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^Boundary issue
splits planners
By KATHY JENNINGS
"Everybody Icnows where the middle
^ of it is, we just don't Itnow where the
W edges are."
With that comment Planning Board
Chairperson William Briggs summed
up the problem of identifying the boun
daries of the Town Center Area that had
business representatives and the plann
ing board at odds last week.
A planning board subcommittee has
been meeting regularly with a liaison
group from the business community in
hopes of producing replations for the
commercial district surrounding the
• Grand River/Novi Road intersection
which are acceptable to both groups.
But when the planning board met as a
whole last week it objected to the direc
tion tlie subcommittee was taking,
causing some members of the audience
to question the role of the subcommittee
and whether planning board members
would be open to recommendations
from the liaison group.
After a sometimes heated exchange,
_ the board tentatively scheduled a
W December 7 public hearing on the Town
Center ordinance.
The board also asked that the or
dinance include a grandfather clause
for land uses that would otherwise be

considered non-conforming under con
ditions of the proposed ordinance. The
subcommittee will present its alter
natives to the proposed ordinance
DecembecT.
Planner Thomas Hoskinson, speak
ing for the subcomittee, said the group
in its weekly meetings is concentrating
on the northeast quadrant and hopes to
have an ordinance for that area worked
out soon.
"We feel, as a committee, that we
should concentrate on the northeast
quadrant because that's the area where
we can get agreement," Hoskinson
said. "Then we'll return to the other
three quadrants."
But other planning board members
objected to the subcommittee dealing
with one quadrant at a time and ex
pressed concern that the original
philosophy of a Town Center — a
pedestrian-oriented commercial
district including all four corners of the
intersection — would be lost.
Others planners said they were sur
prised to learn the subcommitee was
rewriting the proposed ordinance, as
they viewed the group's responsibility
as informing the business community
of plans for the area.

What Ghoulishness!

Continued on 12

Collision caused
by d r i v e r ' s death
NOVl — A Walled Lake woman collapsed while driving northbound on
Novi Road and her car collided with a second automobile at approximately
10:25 a.m. Monday.
Verneda Watkins suffered a heart attack as her car was northbound on
Novi Road. Police said preliminary investigation show that as Watkins
became unconscious she lost control of the automobile and it crossed the
center lane and all southbound lanes of Novi Road traffic.
Her car side-swiped a vehicle on West Oaks Drive. The car continued to
travel across the shopping center entrance and then struck a tree near the
northwest corner of the intersection.
Watkins was transported to Botsford Hospital where she died approx
imately three hours later. She was 58.
The driver of the second automobile, Theresa H. Krawczyk of Milford was
not injured.
There were no passengers in either vehicle.
Both Watkins' automobile, a Ford Maverick, and the Krawczyk vehicle,
an Oldmobile, sustained only minor damage in the collision.
Police said the matter remains under investigation, but is not considered a
fatal accident since Watkins' death appears to be unrelated to the collision.
There has been just one traffic fatality in Novi this year.

There are ghouls and goblins guaranteed to frighten the be*
jeebers out of the unsuspecting lurking around the Novi Jaycee
Haunted House. The house, located behind Novi Elementary
School on Novi Road across from the Big Boy Restaurant, will be
open every evening through October 31. Doors to the house

creak open at 7 p.m. and remain open as long as people are
waiting to get in. The cost is $2 for adults and $1.5»for children.
Groups of more than 12 who give advance notice can get in for
$1. For more information call 624-9291. (News photo by Steve
Fecht)

Police recommend Halloween hours
•v^NOVI - LitUe ghosts and goblins are
encouraged by Novi police to confine
their "trick or treating" to Monday, Oc
tober Slfrom 6-8 p.m.
Residents with goodies for Trlck'OrTreaters are asked to turn on their
porch lights at 6 p.m. and turn them off
at 8 p.m. or earlier if their supply of
goodies is exhausted, Novi Police Chief
Lee BeGole requested.
"These are suggested hours, so
failure of children to respect them Is not
an offense," BeGole said. "However,
we do encourage compliance, not only
for the safety of the children but also for
the peace and quiet of our residents."
Other groups contributing efforts to
make it a safe Halloween in Novi in
clude the Novi Jaycee Auxiliary, Pro
vidence Hospital's Novi Ambulatory

CareCenterandNovi REACT.
The Jaycettes will offer their annual
"paint-a-face" program in the Novi
Community BuUding on Monday from
3:30 to 6 p.m. For a fee of SO cents per
child, the Jaycettes will paint faces on
the youngsters so they don't have to
wear masks, which can obscure the vi
sion and create a safety hazard.
BeGole noted that It Is the parents'
responsibility to screen treats for
foreign objects or substances. The city
can no longer offer this service because

-of the liability it would incur.
Candy and other treats will be screen
ed Monday from 7-9 p.m. at the Pro
vidence Hospital annex on Ten MUe and
Haggerty Road. The treats are X-rayed
for foreign objects, but the screening
will not reveal any chemical tamper
ing.
Parents also are advised that
members of Novi REACT, the local
citizen-band radio club, will be patroll
ing the streets throughout the weekend.
Members of the volunteer service
organization will be "serving as addi

tional eyes for the police department"
and will contact police if anythhigout of
the ordinary occurs.
They have no police powers and will
merely be contacting police if they see
any suspicious activity, BeGole noted.
Approxhnately six to eight cars of
REACT members will patrol local sub
divisions.
BeGole explained the R E A C T
members will be patrolling subdivi
sions "to make sure that Halloween
festivities are not malicious...."

Mother thankful for return
of child missing eight weeks
By KATHY JENI4INGS

started," Judy recalls.
That was July 27. It was the beginn
As Ed Marshall (not his real name) ing of an eight week ordeal for the Mar
drove off with his 11-year-old son, his s h a l l - an ordeal that was to cost them
mother had a sinking feeling the two |6,(K>0 in private detective fees, long
were not going on a fishing trip as her distance telephone bills, cross-country
ex-husband had toid her.
airplane fares and legal expenses.
Within an hour Judy Marshall was
Everything from the gas grill and
certain her intuition was right and she freezer to the pictures which hung on
jumped in her car, heading for her the walls bi the Marshall's apartment
former husband's home hi Mayviile, were sold to get more money to con
Kentucky.
tinue the search for Bobby.
Her worst fears were confirmed when
The weeks turned into months and the
she saw her husband walk out his front search went on, but Judy Marshall says
door. Bobby had just become one of
she never lost faith Bobby would i)e
thousands of chldren abducted by a found. And she attributes the safe
parent each year.
return of her son to the Lord.
Judy went directly to the Mayviile
"I'd like God to get the credit. The Bi
Police Department where she learned ble says in ail things He works for the
Kentucky police officials could not in good. And goqd has come out of this. My
tervene in the matter without a war church and my family are all closer.
rant.
We've banded together out of love,"
She then returned home to Novi Judy says.
where she contacted both the Oakland
Friends and family proved faithful
County Prosecutor and Friend of the during the eight weeks Bobby was gone.
Court. Although her divoroe decree hi- Judy's brotlier filled her freezer when
cludes an injunction prohibiting her ex- tliere was no food in the house. Her
husband from removing her son from mother and father came up with money
the state, neither agency offered when it was needed, even though her
assistance.
father was about to undergo a by-pass
"Then Mr. Marshall took off with operation. Her teenage daughter Helen
Bobby. That's when the nightmare proved dependable throughout. She is

especially thankful for the' help she
received from her church.
Judy explains: "I cried and I hurt,
but I never said: 'God, why did you do
this?' I said: 'You allowed this to hap
pen now I'm counting on You to give me
my son back.' I believe that's why it on
ly took eight weeks."
Many families go for months and
some for more than a year without con
tact with their chUdren.
Judy has come to know others with
missing ChUdren through groups like
HEART (Help Every Abduction Return
Today) whose chUdren have been
stolen from home.
It was through HEART that she
learned of a private detective she hired
to recover Bobby.
But after Marshall and his son left
Kcjhtucky, even with the detective look
ing there was no trace of them.
When the school year got underway,
Judy began calling the Novi schools
daily to find out if her husband had
placed Bobby in a new school district.
Finally, he did. The school district in
Oregon, had requested that Bobby's
records be transferred.
Conthiuedon8

M i l l a g e increase p r o p o s e d
By KATHY JENNINGS

Birthday boys
When Buffer Frizell and Blackie Hoffmann have
a birthday, their owners think it calls for a
celebration. And that's just what they do every
year. Neighborhood dogs, including Herb
IMacEachern. Molly Sroka, Abby Wasko and
Barnaby Ponder, feted the birthday boys at the

celebration of their third birthday Saturday.
The festivities were complete with party hats,
balloons, a cake and treats for all the dogs.
We're not certain whether the owners or party
pooches enjoyed it most. (News photo by
Steve Fecht)

NOVI - As a citizens committee
made plans to ^sk voters for a $4.3
mUlion bond issue for pathways and
parkland acquisition, it became ob
vious to them that they would need to
seek money to mabitain the proposed
faculties at Uie same time.
As a result the group has proposed a
.25 mUl hicrease in the operathig
mUlage levied for the Parks and
Recreation Department, which wUl ap
pear on the November 8 baUot. The re
quest comes in the form of a proposed
charter amendment.
Parks and Recreation Director
Thomas O'Branovic said that Uie

mUlage is designed to provide funds
which wUl be needed if voters approve
the bond issue appearing on Uie same
baUot. The $4.3 mUlion bond issue wUl
fhiance property acquisition for six
parks, development of five existing and
the new parks as weU as cover the
department's share of a city
maintenance faculty and construction
of 18 mUes of bUte-pedestrian paUis.
"When we put this togeUier and look
ed at what would be done over the next
six years, we saw a great amount of ac
tivity," O'Branovic said. "Because Uiis
is a bond issue we're required to use the
money In six years. Within Uiat Ume
our maintenance reponsibUities would
at least double."
f..

Currently, Novi levies .50 mUls for
operation of Uie Parks and Recreation
Department. In Uie 1983-84 budget Uie
one-half mUl is expected to generate
1210,000 in property tax revenues.
Of Uie $404,000 Parks and Recreation
budget, approximately $90,000 goes to
maintainhig recreation buUdlngs and
existing parks. The city employs two
full time parks and recreation
maintenance workers and hires
seasonal employees durhig Uie sum
mer.
Added maintenance reponsibilitis
would be maintenance of 240 additional
acres of parkland and snow removal
from Uie 18 mUes of paUiways.
Continued on 8
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Student strikes protest lay-offs

O r c h a r d Hills s e t s
to host book sale
NOVI - Looking for a good deal on
children's books?
U so, you'll probably want to attend
the annual book sale at Orchard Hills
Elementary School today (Wednesday)
and tomorrow from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sponsored by the Orchard Hills PTO,
the book sale will be held in the gym
nasium and feature a variety of books,
stickers, posters, workbooks and
bookmarks that have been provided
courtesy of Children's Book Mart at
Twelve Oaks Mall.
The books are geared for youngsters
in grades K-4.

WALLED L A K E - Demonstrations
and student "strikes" erupted last
. week among junior and senior high
%itudent6 protesting the school board's
plan to layoff nearly 80 teachers effec
tive November!.

The Twelve Oaks store will donate 20
percent of the proceeds to the Orchard
Hills PTO which will use the funds to
purchase equipment for the school.
In the past, the PTO has purchased
everything from playground equipment
to audio-visual and computer-related
equipment.
A PTO spokesperson noted that the
annual book fair gives parents an ideal
opportunity to gel an early start on
their Christmas shopping.
For more information, call Orchard
Hills Elementary at 349-2110.

THE NOVI-WALLEDLAKE NEWS

An estimated 15-20 Walled Lake
junior high students were expected to
be suspended this week for leaving
classes Friday, October 21, and "strik
ing" outside the junior high school at
615 North Pontiac TraU. Walled Lake
police were twice called to admonish
• ^ the children to keep out of the path of
%jncomlng Pontiac TraU traffic.
"We're going on strUie to get our
teachers back," the students shouted.
"We were suspended for wanting an
education."
Also on Friday, about 60 Central High
School students engaged Ui a "sit-In" at
the high school parking lot. According
to one report, the students planned to
leave classes en masse and fUe Into the
gymnasium for the sit-in. School per
sonnel blocked the gymnasium en|^.rance, however, and the students then
attempted to leave Uie school buUdlng
for the parking lot.
Principal Gerald Wallace warned the
students they risked suspension if they
left the buUdlng. All of those who par
ticipated in the parking lot demonstra
tion (about 60) were suspended this
week.
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Central Sophomore Bob Peggatt said
many students were disturbed when
^Wallace told Uiem their "strike" plans
^ o u l d only show their Immaturity.
"Yet, aU we've been taught (by the
teachers' example) for the last several
years Is how to go on strUte," he said.
MeanwhUe, Western High School
students were commended by
Superintendent Don Sheldon for seek
ing a constructive manner to com
municate their concerns. Nine Western
students were suspended for leaving
classes Friday, but the majority of the

E L E C T

WAYNE
GLESSNER
M A Y O R Of WIXOM
4 Years City Councilman
2 Terms Planning Commission

FUTURE

Paid (or by Commlltee lo Elect Wayne Glessner

T a s t e

The books at the Novi Public Llbary got a thorough going over
from Barbara Gannon last week. No, Gannon is not an auditor;
the books she was looking over were the books offered at the
library's annual used book sale. Assistant Librarian Brenda Bur*
rell reported that the book sale raised more than $600 which will

T h a n k s g i v i n g S h e r a t o n

S t y l e

This Thanksgiving share nature's bounty with friends and
family at the Sheraton O a k s .
W e have p r e p a r e d a Thanksgiving dinner especially for
you, i n c l u d i n g turkey and fixings, baked ham, beef, seafood, a
cornucopia of salads, side dishes and traditional desserts.
A l l this and more, served with the special style you've come
to expect from Sheraton O a k s .
By Reservation O n l y

348-5000

Sheratm-Oaks
27000 Sheraton Drive Novi, Michigan 48050
Adults, « 9 . 9 5

71
17'

Seniors 62 & over, » 8 . 9 5
C h i l d r e n 6 to 12, » 5 . 9 5
C h i l d r e n 5 and under. F r e e
11 a.m. to 6 p . m .

EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the introduc
tory section of the report entitled "Summai7 of Development, Oaldand County,
Michigan, 1982" Issued recently by the
division of county planning in ttie
Department of Public Works. It was
prepared by Mariln Rubin and issued
by County Executive Daniel T. Murphy.
In 1982 residential and non
residential growth in Oakland County
continued to occur in communities con
tiguous to the 1-696 (east/west) corridor
to Lansing, the 1-75 (north/south) cor
ridor to Flint and the proposed M-275
corridor from the City of Novi through
Independence Township.
Oakland County maintained its role
as the largest provider of new singlefamily housing in the region, absorbing
40 percent of the regional total.
Residential development in Oakland
exceeded 1,700 building permits in 1982,
as multi-family units accounted for ap
proximately 59 percent of the county
total followed by single-family (40 per
cent) and two-family units (one per
cent).
In years past, single-family units
dominated Oakland's residential
development. This phenomenon has
reversed itself in 1982.
Approximately two-thirds of the
building permits issued were generated
from six communities, two of which
(Avon Township and Farmington Hills)
accounted for more than half of the sixcommunity total.

IF YOU'RE BROAD-SHOULDERED
AND NARROW-WAISTED...
You'll look great in

THE ATHLETE'S SUIT
A Special Design & cut by Botony 500,
Palm Beach, and Kingsridge
From '185

-i

120 E. Main St.
Northville

349-3677
Mon-Sal 9-6 Thurs ^ Fn Iil9pm

an Exciting
New-Age Expo
at
Schoolcraft College
presents

'We're going on strii(e to aet our teachers
bacli. We were suspended for wanting an
education.*
— Students,
Walled Lake Junior High

student body relied on their class
leaders to meet with school officials
and determine the best way for the con
cerns of the students to be heard.
Several school leaders met with
Sheldon after school Friday, presenting
him with their questions and seeking
ways to help promote the upcoming
mUlage election.
"I really feel we've made a point in a
positive, peaceful way." said Senior
Class President Matt Turner after the
meeting with Sheldon.

"1 feel just lUce you students, who
may feel that nobody knows, cares, or
even gives a dam about what's happen
ing to Western High School, the
students, staff or its educational pro
gram. I want to raise the window and
yeU - just lUte the actor in the movie
"Network" - I'm mad as heU and I'm
not going to take it anymore!"

But, SmiUi added, "We need to use
every moment we have to work to give
a positive impression of our schools —
not a negative one...I cannot condone,
"No one from Western marched or approve, or permit interruptions to our
participated in sit-ins. We had a con educational program - no matter how
structive meeting. We'U know by next much I sympathize with your feelings.
week how we can help." said senior Your frustrations and mine can't just
Greg Paulus, who also represented be given free reign," he told the student
body in the 15-minute address.
students at the meeting with Sheldon.
WhUe Sheldon met with the student
In addition, SmiUi held assemblies
leaders Inside, other Western students with each class to answer questions and
congregated on the steps outside the ad helped arrange the meeting with
ministration buUdlng awaiting a report Sheldon.
from their delegates.
"Communication at our school Is
"We're just concerned students," ex great." the group of 20-25 Western
plained Senior Annette Cary.
students agreed.
The students described the at
Ten Western teachers were Included
mosphere at Western as "chaotic" and
"stressful." but added that the efforts on the layofflist and four have received
of Principal Richard Smith were "help notice they wUl be transferred to other
buUdings. In addition, all counselors at
ing everybody stick together.''
Western were plnk-sllpped.
"He's really terrific," Cary noted.
"The counselors are our main source
After hearing plans for a demonstration of scholarship information." said
among Western students, Smith senior Dawn Fox. Others feared they
delivered a "very emotional" plea over would miss deadlines for necessary col
the public address system, asking the lege entry exams or applications.
students to seek a more constructive
Anticipated class sizes once Uie layoff
way to express themselves.
is effective were another major con

ALVIN TOFFLER
Author of Future Shock
and Third Wave

Friday, November 4 at 8 p.m.
Schoolcraft College, Main Gymnasium
Tickets al $7.50 reserved area and $6 bleachers are available at the College
Student Activitiea Office, Waterman Campus Center 591-6400, ext. 379
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Also, residential units sold in the-g
DEVELOPMENT IS also measured
in terms of property valuation changes township areas of the county averaged-^
affecting the tax base of each local unit more than $20,000 more per unit than
resiential units in the county's cities,'
of government.
More than 30 percent of the county's due to larger tracts of land supportingreal estate value was absorbed by the residential units in the townships.
following communities: Southfleld,
MORE THAN 50 percent of Uie value
Troy, Bloomfleld Township and Farm
of industrial real estate in the countyington Hills respectively.
However, when the value of real was absorbed by three communities:
estate is measured by the htensity of Pontiac, Troy and Madison Heights.
development (real estate value/The value of commercial real estate,' average square mile), in each local which is approximately 20 percent of
community, Birmingham, Pleasant the total value of all real property in Uiie I
Ridge and Huntington Woods represent county, is predominately located In five
some of the highest property values in communities: Southfleld, Troy. Farm
Oakland County.
ington Hills, Royal Oak Township and
With regard to specific classifications Waterford Township.
of real estate, Uie average selling price
In contrast to areas experiencing':
of residential dwelling units in Oakland residential and non-residential con
County was $69,531, which is based on a struction, specific tracts of land
total of 6,486 dwelling units sold in 1982. primarily in northern Oakland County"
A strong correlation exists among have been preserved under Act 116 of
communities maintaining the highest 1974, Farmland and Open Specie
average household income and com Preservation.
^
munities recording the highest average
As a result, certain land areas In t h e - "
NON-RESIDENTIAL CONSTRUC selling prices of residential property.
county w i l l be p r e s e r v e d for.TION (office, commercial and in
Communities within and contiguous agricultural development for at least 10 dustrial) in Oakland County continued to Bloomfleld Township, West Bloom- years. Holly Township has preserved
to occur in the communities along the I- field Township and Southfleld have more land under Act 116 than any oUier :
696 corridor to Lansing and Uie 1-75 cor established some of the highest average community In the county - more than - ridor to Flint and Waterford Township.
selling prices in the county.
1,200 acres.
In 1982, la total of 164 permits were
issued for constuction of non-residential
buildings. Industrial permits accounted
for nearly 38 percent of the total as well
as commercial (32 percent) and office
(30 percent).
The City of Troy issued the greatest
number of industrial permits in the
county. Waterford Township ranked
first in commercial, and Farmington
NOVI - The school board last week the number of students lo arrive at a
Hills and Bloomfleld HUls shared Uie
established maximum tuition rates for per pupil expense. A factor far debt
lead in office construction.
Banks and savings & loans associa out-of-district students, but also deter retirement is then added to the per
tions also have continued development mined that no one should have to pay pupil expense to arrive at the max
imum tuition rate.
along the county's existing and propos the maximum rate.
"We thought $3,800 (maximum tui
ed freeways. Approximately 65 percent
According to the formula adopted by
of the financial institutions established, tion for secondary students) was a little the board last Thursday, If a person's
approved or pending approval in high, so we looked for a way, a formula, home and land has an estimated value
Oakland County during 1982, are to reduce the tuition," Superintendent of $80,000, the district would use 50 per
located in communities served by the I- Robert Piwko explained.
cent of this amount, $40,000, to compute
The formula the administration the tuition rate.
696 freeway. The balance has taken
place along the I-7S and proposed M-275 derived only benefits out-of-district
The $40,000 would be multiplied by
students whose parents are planning to
corridors.
move Into Novi during the school year. the district's present 36.99 total millage '
First the estimated value of the home rate for a total of $1,479.60.
the parents plan to build or buy is
If the out-of-dlstrlct student was on .
figured.
the secondary level, $1,479 would be'
Secondly, the anticipated taxes on 50 subtracted from the maximum secoh-.
percent of the home and land costs are dary tuition rate of $3,804, for an actual,computed. This amount Is subtracted tuition rate of $2,235 for 180 days of In^ '
from the "maximum" tuition rate for struction, or just over $12 per day.
the actual tuition cost to the parents.
Plwko noted that there is presently
The maximum elementary tuition is only one student enrolled whose parents
$3,675, while the maximum secondary are moving Into the district mld-yeahtuition Is $3,804. These rates were com However, If the district experiences ln->
puted according to an Oakland County creased building In the next year or so,
formula which simply divides the it will be beneficial to have the tuition
district's total operating expenses by formula In place, he said.
'-

Board adopts plan
to set tuition rates

Yesterday - Today - Tomorrow
Come to

Barnstormer
Spirits

Entertainment Thurs, Fri. & Sat.
449-2023
9411 E. M-36
Whitmore Lake
Halloween
Costume Party
Oct 29th

OBSERVATION DAYS

If you didn't
get your
Novi'Nortbville Montessori
paper on
(8 Mile & Taft in Novi)
For2Vi loSyr. olds
Wednesday
• Spend 1 session with your child In class
Call
^
• Pre-school, Kindergarten, Day Care
'/
• French, An, Suzuki & Computer Programs
Circulation
at

Ni^

Y

Y Other locations In Walled LaKe&Livonia

^^-^^^

Call 477-3621

349-3627

1»

Restaurant

478-0080

Celebrates Halloween
in style!
Join us for our Halloween Party,
Friday, October2^111,1983 - 3:30 til 9:00
and we'll treat you right.
Come to Ernie's Deli Oct. 29th with the coupon below and we'll give
you one dinner for free! All employees will be dressed in costume
and you'll help judge the best dressed!
Brhig this coupon in to Eraie'sTeTwe'en noiTaiid'Oct.''29th*to
enter your name io a raffle for a free homemade Pumpkin Pie!
NAME
PHONE.
r

-

-

-

reduction in Uieflowor lower Uie design Our measuring isn't at Uiat level. This and oUiers said Uiey wouldn't," he add
(rom 100,000 gallons per day to serve is an issue that has to be dealt wlUi."
ed.
The hospital's attorney did not object
COMMERCE — A decision on Uie only Uie 153 beds Uiat area approved."
The request (or additional hi(ormaThe commission requested Uiat Uie to wlUidrawal o( Uie dra(t permit,
Huron VaUey Hospital's request (or a
tion wUl not requh« re-noUchig Uie per
hospital's
engineering
consultants
pro
Hayes
said,
but
did
ask
Uiat
Uie
permit
groundwater discharge permit again
mit or schedulhig anoUier public hear^taas been delayed by Uie state Water vide additional research on viruses. not be decided by de(ault. "To obtahi
"They were directed to look into related new Inlormatlon about the groundwater hig, Hayes said. "We wUl make added
Commission.
hi(ormatlon avaUable to Interested per
The dra(t permit was wlUidrawn by literature more," Hayes said. "There flow and see 1( 1( isflowhigtowards Uie
sons and adjust Uie permit as re
Uie Department o( Natural Resources may be some changes wanted in Uie weUands or homes, drUlhig wUl be
needed (or testhig," he said. "I( people quested," he explahied. "The depart
(ONR) sta(( a(ter Uie commission ask permit by sta((."
The chemical content o( the proposed say DOW, Uie hoqiilUU can't get its hi- ment has given Uie request Its best shot.
ed (or additional in(ormation on
discharge also has been discussed at (ormation. The hospital represen AnyUihig can happen now. We will go
Wednesday, OctoberW.
belore Uie commission agahi."
SpecUicaUy, Uie commission wanted lengUi by residents. "Chemicals were tatives didn't want Uiat."
really
not
discussed
at
Uie
meeting,"
The hospital representatives were
The next commission meethig wUl be
additional InlormaUon regarding Uie
the site Hayes said. "AnoUier suggestion In our seeking assurance (rom Uie commis held Thursday, November 17. "I guess
(low o( groundwater
and Commerce Lake and Uie proposed dra(t permit was Uiat Uiere be no sion Uiat there would be cooperaUon on Uiat might be a reasonable time (or Uils
treatment o( viruses within the discharge o( carcinogens. That is the testing, Hayes said. "Some to be looked over agahi," Hayes com
discharge, according to Robert Hayes someUiing the commission has to ad residents present at Uie meethig agreed mented.
ttiegroundwater permit division. dress."
Residents opposed to Uie
to Carcinogens are suspected cancer
be located at SleeUi and Bensteln roads, caushig agents. Hayes said Uie detechave raised past concerns regarding tabUity level o( Uiose toxic chemcials
Uie groundwater Qow. Another concern may be much higher Uian Uw accep
A I R C O
had been Uie content o( Uie hospital's table involuntary risk level.
"Carchiogens hi Uieory have no
discharge.
"The viruses appear to be treatable. Uireshold o( risk. One molecule causes
WheUier Uiey are all treatable and Uie cancer," Hayes commented. "WlUi set
exact meUiod Is Uie question," Hayes levels lUce one particle per billion, one
commented. "We could possibly have a person hi a mUllon could get cancer.
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It's H a l l o w e e n , so
give me a treat
o£ Dinner for
Free!

Resources

G«t one dinner entree free
when one of greater or equal
value il purcKaied. Not to lie
used in conJuncUon with other
coupons. 3:S0 til 9:00, Oct. 29,
3
Dining in only

between

leal

S

Grand Rivtr ft Drake in Mulrwood Square

^Hospital permit postponed again

White Lake townships experienced the
greatest demand for septic systems.
Potential residential development in
Oakland County is likely to occur in
those communities recording the
greatest number of platted subdivisions
and subdivision lots.
Commerce, Avon, Bloomfleld and In
dependence townships recorded nearly
half the county total. Avon and Orion
townships established the greatest
number of lots (more than 50 percent of
the county total), creating the potential
need for increased public facilities and
services in these communities.
In 1982, a typical platted subdivision
maintained an average lot size of 20.000
square feet or .53 acres.
It also is interesting to note Uiat more
than 50 percent of the total acreage
(1,700 acres) rezoned in Oakland Coun
ty occurred in Oakland Township. Ap
proximately 73 percent of the total
acreage was rezoned to various singlefamUy classifications.

aiMaHroN

C u s t o m Fitted in Lapham's
Own Tailoring Shop

cern expressed outside Uie administra
tion buUding Friday. The students cited
Uieir worst examples: 42 students in a
calculus class, 48 in advanced maUi. SO
in biology and 55 in business maUi, ac
cording to Uielr claims.
"I have problems learning wiUi 35 in
a class, how am I going to make it wiUi
45-50," said senior Dave Holland.
"Teachers wUl be forced to teach
college-style," said anoUier student. "It
will be a coUege of Immature people
Uiat can't handle It," Cary added.
The Western students noted Uiat In
many cases Uiree sections of one sub
ject are being combined into only two
classes. Besides Uie sheer numbers,
Uiis poses problems when Uie teacher of
one section was farther ahead or slight
ly behind Uie teachers of Uie oUier sec
tions.
WiUi counselors, coaches, class spon
sors and friends on Uie layoff lists,
many students are losing more Uian
teachers in Uie staff reduction, they
said.
"Our (role) models are being taken
from us," Cary said.
The students plan to help in the
millage election scheduled (or
December 6 by the WaUed Lake Board
of Education. "That's our main goal."
several agreed.
"Any sane human being would know
we're Uie guts of Uils whole Uilng." said
Paulus.
But Junior Sue Baglow noted Uiat Uie
students may not have an easy time
'.'selling" Uie new mUlage. "Our
teachers could have taken a cut (last
year). Many people in Uie community
had to take cuts in Uielr pay. They're
going to say. 'We had to take cuts, why
can't they?'"
But others have Uielr arguments
ouUlned already. The students suffer
from program cuts, staff cuts and labor
unrest. "But Uien Uie community suf
fers when we grow up." several
students agreed.
"We need to show Uie community
we're good kids to invest in." Cary said.

By LEANNE ROGERS

RESIDENTIAL GROWTH also has
occurred within non-sewered areas of
the county (proposed M-275 corridor),
measured in part by the number of sep
tic tank permits issued and mobile
home development in this growth cor
ridor.
Current population and household
projections also indicate that com
munities along the proposed M-275 cor
ridor will experience a significant
population increase over the next two
decades (1980-2000).
The City of Novi accounted for SO per
cent of the county's mobile home
development, while Commerce and

Si7es38to50Lonci

be used to purchase more books, records and supplies for the
library. Additionally, the sale helped more people become ac
quainted with the libray and resulted In the issuance of many
new library cards, Burrell reported. (News photo by Steve Fecht)
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l^'ageant offers career,
college opportunities

ihoei

19e

clothing

.rather Wddin
GLOVES

The deadline (or entering the Bloomfleld Pageant hi June. They will
Reg.
SouUiwest Oakland County Scholarship be sadly surprisedto(hid out Uwy can
PRESCRIPTION GLASSES
Pageant has been extended to October not enter hi West Bloomfleld any
Faihion Frames, Single Vision $30.00
longer," she said.
$160.00 » 1 3 9 *
MILLER AC THUNDERBOLT
There is no entrance (ee (or Uie
V Participants hi Uie pageant have an
$306.00 » 2 6 9 »
MILLERAC/DC THUNDERBOLT
opportunity to receive scholarships te souUiwest Oakland pageant, which is
$17.75
•10"
HML100 A HOOD
(urUier Uielr (;ollege educations, seek scheduled (or November 22 at Uie
$.75
« 4 WELDING CABLE
150
(ormallzed trahihig hi Uie arts or pur Sheraton Oaks hi Novi. To enter, a
$249.00 •149*
CHALLENGER TORCH OUTFIT
young woman must have been a resi
sue modelhig careers.
3/a2"iiM"27FCBnmM
The whuier o( Uie local pageant will dent of souUiwest Oakland County shice
10 lb. Tub*
».«Slb.
automatically advance to Uie Miss May o( 1983 and never have been mat-.
AIRCO WELDING SUPPLY
Michigan Pageant, which is a (orenui- ried.
31840 P l y m o u t h R o a d
Entrants must be at least n-yearsner to Uie Miss America Pageant hi
1 n f f 1n n f1
• I' >i 1 r n j
old
as
o(
Labor
Day
1963,
and
not
more
AUantlc City. The Miss America
L
i
v
o
n
i
a
313-425 -1882
Pageant represents Uie largest scholar- Uian 24-years-old as o( Labor Day 1963.
They
must
also
be
a
h
l
^
school
Ifihip (oundatlon (or women hi the wortd.
Young women hi Novi, WaUed Lake, graduate as o( Labor Day 1W4.
Talent compeUtlon is worth 50 pe^
Whcom, Commerce, NorUivlUe (north
i< \ \ \ 11 m i I »
o( Eight MUe), SouUi Lyon, Highland, cent o( Uie pohits awarded hi J u d ^ .
MU(ord, White Lake, Wolverine Lake Contestants also wUl be Judged on per
and MU(ord are eligible to enter Uie sonality, poise and swhnsult and even
ing gown presentations. Special
pageant.
A pageant o((icial noted Uiat Uie West workshops wUI o((er tipstocontestanto
Bloomfleld Pageant, which hi Uie past on personal groomhig, talent presenta
has hiduded women from souUiwest tions, modeling and Interviewing
Oakland, wUl be a separate pageant techniques.
Anyone hiterested hi entering the
under a dl((erent name for Uie (hvt
pageant may obtehi an appllcaUon
^•hne Uils year.
^ "Some girls ((rom southwest (orm and additional hi(orinaUon by
Oakland) are walUngtoenter the West caUhig 537-8858.
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W're Celebrating
Our
rsary

30%O

OFF

AND MORE
EVERY iTEM IN STOCK
S h o p

N o w f o r C h r i s t i n a s a t

B i g

S a v i n g s

H e r e a r e a few of o u r n a m e b r a n d s n o w o n s a l e

SHOES
Cimmeron Western Boot
Manistee
Freeman
Jarman
Herman Survivors
Mark Andrew
Converse All Stars
Jim Connors Tennis
Nike
P.F. Flyers
Charm Step

CLOTHING

Jarman Ladies

Hagger

Diana Lee
Red Cross
Cobbie Cuddlers

Bodyworks
by Hagger
Arrow

Corsina
Morgan Quinn-Armadillo
Mark Andrew Jr's.
Miss Diana Lee's
Lazy Bones

Arpeggio
Saturdays
DeeCee
Campus
Lee

Jumping Jacks

Sedgefield
Jordache
Peter B

Intervisions
by Ship 'n' Shore
J.B.J.
Barrel
Calvin Klein
Chic
Gazelle
Alexida
Heathtex
Rifle
Middledale
Kid's Dudds

Ship 'n' Shore

New Indoor Aren
a
easons

INDOOR
SOCCER
FACILITY

Del't Daparlmant Store
Formerly Bradtr's
141E. Main, Northvllle

to

Dal'i Shoos
Dol's Oopartmont Store Del's His* Hera Clothing
1S3 E. Main, Northvllle 322 S. Main, Plymouth Great Oaks Mall, Rochoaler
Del's Shoes
Qreal Oaks Mall. Recheslar
Mon.-8at. 'Ill«: Thura.« Fri. 'Ill 9

occer
Take advantage ol
these sfMdtl savings '
throughout tiM store in In
stock nwrchtndlsa only. \
PlalM, figurines, bells, llthos,
lewter, thimbles, mush; boxes and MUCH MORE through
lov. 7th. Cash & carry on^.

LEAGUES N O W FORMING
Man • Women • CMMran
"Starting October31, 1983--

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

16347 Middlebelt • Livonia

BRIAN TMMON AND 0U8 MOFFAT, RCSIDINT FRO'B
I Freeway Park Olive • FWimnalon H«i. M l MOM

(Between i a n d 6 M i l e )

Mon.Tues, Wed. S»i. 1(1/.
Thurs. Bi Fri. KJ-K

471-0111
7

261-5220

669-2121 348-3024
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City taxes: Too high or too low?
WALLED
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Four mill tax proposal
rejected as Insufficient
ding liabilities and no room for needed
building repairs. Furthermore,
WALLED L A K E - The Board of Jackman contended Sheldon had not
Education Monday, October 24, tabled provided adequate explanation of ex
a ballot proposal for a three-year levy actly what the four mills would cover.
"1 cannot vote on this proposal
of four additional mills to pull the
tonight," she declared.
school district out of a sea of red ink.
Board President Mario Tozzi also
The board was scheduled to approve noted the four-mill proposal provided
a ballot proposal at a meeting Tuesday, no additional funds for textbook pur
October 25, after considering several chases sadly needed throughout the
additional options they requested Mon district.
day. These included a four-mill in
"There's no room in this (proposal)
crease for four or five years, a 4.5-mill for any kind of rebuilding or revitalizaincrease for three to five years, or a tion of the school district," Trustee
five-mill increase for three to five Bonnie Venzke added.
years.
The board uniformly objected to the
.The proposal will be presented for narrow margin by which the district
voter approval at a millage election would squeak through the upcoming
school years under Sheldon's four-mill
scheduled for December 6.
•: The three-year levy of four mills was proposal.
Assistant Superintendent for
described by Superintendent Don
Sheldon as the absolute minimum need Business Russell Wright estimated
ed to restore the teachers and pro $24.4 million is needed to maintain the
1982-83 staff and programs in the cur
grams recently cut.
However, Trustee Patricia Jackman rent school year. If an additional four
protested the plan was too meager, pro mills was passed, tax revenue would
viding no cushion for the district's pen total over $24.8 million, leaving the
By PATRICIA N . BOWLING

district with an approximate $1.5
million surplus at the end of 1983-84.
In 1984-85, Wright estimated $26
million would be needed to maintain the
1982-83 program and staff level. The $26
million also would provide for the pur
chase of 10 buses and major roof and
ceiling repair. If the state equalized
valuation within the district remained
static, 1984-85 taxes would generate
$24.8 million, leaving an approximate
$22,000 fund balance at the end of 198485.
A 3 percent increase in the state
equalized valuation was figured into the
estimated 1985-86 tax revenues. But
even with the increase, the approx
imate $25.5 million in tax revenue
would still fall short of the estimated
$28.3 million needed in 1985-86 to main
tain programs and staff at the 1982-83
level. In addition to the purchase of 10
buses and major roof and ceiling
repair, the 1985-86 budget would include
the recently negotiated 8 percent in
crease in teacher salaries that year.
Continued on 11

C i t y h o n o r s Its p o l i c e c h i e f
She also cited the affectionate rela
tionship between her parents. "My
mother worships him almost as much
as he does himself," she said, adding
that she always obeyed her father
because she knew he might take away
her Mastercharge card.
Kathy Frey, a clerk in city hall, said
she had decided to take a different ap
proach to her speech. "I was going to
tell you all the good things he's done In
the past 25 years, but I couldn't think of
any," she said. " M y second approach
was to report all the devious things he's
done. I limited myself to the past few
weeks, but our speeches have to be less
than 10 minutes."
Frey also had a few words for her
fellow roasters, revealing that Circuit
Court Judge Gene Schnelz' speeches
are written by his secretary and
District Court Judge Harold Bulgarelli
purchases his speeches from a mall
order firm.
District Court Judge Michael Batchik
reported some of his official Interac
tions with the chief. "When I told Trig
Student "strikes" and demonstrations erupted for leaving classes to participate In the ac
ger that one prisoner was Incarcerated,
in Walled Lake schools last week in protest of tivities. IMore details are on page 3. (News
he suggested that we give him some
Serutan," said Batchik.
the school board's recent layoff of nearly 80
photo by Patricia Bowling)
"Trigger Is the only guy I know who
teachers. Ot^er 75 students were suspended
thinks a dinner jacket is a coat with a
sandwich in the pocket."
Bulgarelli said he hated to miss
"Love Boat" and "Fantasy Island,"
but had never been to a "pig roast"
before. He then added some Insights as
to how Hook got his nickname of Trig
By L E A N N E ROGERS
dress concerns raised at an earlier
-ordinance does not require the::ger. "The only other Trigger I know Is a
meeting.
sale of existing cable systems nor is the
horse," said Bulgarelli. "After seeing
WIXOM - Questions over the status
Mike Myers, a representative o' city required to exercise its rights of;!
the chief eat tonight, I understand the of a private cable television system at apartment owners Edward Rose and eminent domain, according to Doman. :
similarity.
the Village Apartments were to be ad Sons, appeared before the city council "The key word is that the city may pro-,
"Besides, any guy named Wilford has dressed last night (Tuesday, October recently to object to a section of the pro ceed. It provides certain flexibility, l i - f
to carry a gun to get respect."
25) by the Wixom City CouncU.
posed franchise ordinance. The or isn't a shall or must provision," he add-;
Bulgarelli also cited Hook's reputa
J . Michael Doman, chairman of the dinance calls for the cable franchisee to ed.
tion for tough, clean living. "I'm not West Oakland Cable Authority, was negotiate with existing systems for ac
"We have spent over $200,000 for our v
saying he's a killjoy, but he got kicked scheduled to appear at the meeting cess.
system and have been operating for^
along with Greater Media Cablevislon
"This is an attempt to force us out of more than a year," said Myers. "I don't
Continued on 9 representative Mac McCormack to ad- business," Myers commented, referr see why it is necessary for the city to :
ing to a provision allowing the city to choose between our system a n d '
condemn an existing system.
Greater Media."
The ordinance specifically deals with
The cable authority solicited and.'
tenant-landlord situations, Doman reviewed franchise bids from cable,
said. "The cable companies can ask for companies before selecting Greater;
access to the site. If there isn't an Media as the firm with which t o '
agreement, the company can ask the ci negotiate. Under the terms of the bid ty to exercise its rights of eminent do proposal. If approval Is not obtained in:v
main," he explained. "That means con all of the communities it will be voided.'-i
demnation to get access, not to put the
>
i
existing system out of business."
Continued on 11^

Now about 15-20 thumb shaped dates
dangle from its branches^ turning
brown where they are exposed to direct
sunlight.
"Papa sent me this twig years ago.
He came from the 'old country.' He
always had grapes and all kinds of fruit
in the yard.
"Fruit was always very important in
our family life. We had dates, figs,
grapes.... I wish he was here to share
my enthusiasm for these dates," she
said with excitement.
Matrlsse was bom and raised in Ken
tucky, where her father kept fruit trees
of all sorts growing arotind their Mlddlesbury home. In addition to plum and
lemon trees, she remembers her papa's
date tree, from which he clipped the
twig that now produces fruit in the front
yard of her Walled Lake home.
"I just never knew it would grow,"
she laughed. "I don't know whether to
trim it or not. I don't want to do
anything to damage it. I just don't know
what to do with It!"
She's uncertain If the parent tree In
Kentucky still survives. It's been three
or four years since she visited the old
home.

C a b l e a c c e s s right o p p o s e d

Wixom race narrows
WIXOM - The number of candidates vying for three seats on the city
councU has narrowed as one hopeful is no longer actively seeking election on
Tuesday, November 8.
*
"I am going to be moving out of the city. It was very sudden." said Kevin
Ayers, whose name wUl stUl be listed on the ballot. "I had nt^t planned on
moving, but I got a deal I really couldn't pass on. It would not be fair to the
people to run and move half way through (my term) "
•The owner of the Wixom-based Ayers Farmers Insurance Agency. Avers
said he would be moving to a mobUe home park IR MUford. "I c K ford to
purchase a home In Wixom and apartment life is not for me,'' he commented.
'
An eight year Wixom resident, Ayers said he would continue to be involved
in city governmen as a local businessman. He added that he wUl K a m ^
K?/o!:[r?c?
''''
" ^ - " ^ ^ Wayne^oiSrieNn
News ptioto by STEVE FECHT

Virginia Matrise is proud of her date tree
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"I think a little more foresight could
have been used. The decline was too
steep. If they had left the mUlage rate
at 19-20 mUls, the city would not be in as
bad a shape as it is." Hughes said he
thought approximately one mUl should
be added to the tax rate to help relieve
the "crimp" on the city budget, which
he said Is most evident In the need for
new DPW equipment and another
employee In the clerk's office.
After noting that city taxes are too
high, Green added that he is "dead set
against the police department," which
Is not giving adequate service for the
citizens' tax dollars, he claimed.
Green said the city should offer a bus
service, although he had no ideas on
how to fund this without raising taxes.
"There must be a way to fund It without

At Novi Woods, first graders wUl be
NOVI - Elementary students are be
ing screened for hearing and vision pro tested for vision problems Wednesday,
blems in cooperation with the Oakland November 2; third graders wUl be
tested Thursday, November 3; and
County Health Department this week.
At Orchard HUls, first graders will be special education students will be Fri
tested for vision problems today day, November 4. Novl Woods
(Wednesday), third graders will be kindergarteners, second and fourth
tested tomorrow (Thursday) and graders and special education students
special education students wUl be will be tested for hearing November 21tested this Friday. Orchard HUls 23.
Fifth graders at Middle School North
students In kindergarten, second and
fourth grades and in special education will be tested for vision problems
will have their hearing tested November 8-10.
Scoliosis screening is scheduled for
November 28-30.
VUlage Oaks first graders will have grades 7-8 at Middle School South every
their eyes tested Monday, October 31, other year. This screening is not
and third graders and special education scheduled this school year.
Trained technicians conduct the
students will be tested Tuesday,
November 1. Hearing screening for screenings at no cost to the school
VUlage Oaks kindergarteners, second dislrtct. If deficiencies are detected by
and fourth graders and special educa the technicians, parents are prompUy
tion students will be conducted notified so further examination may be
done by the family physician.
December 2-6.

Misty Harbor

ther cuts wUl mean a sacrifice of ser
vices. The city should look for new state
and federal grants to help fund new pro
jects, she suggested.
But if the city decides to improve its
water system, "the taxpayers wUl have
to pay," shesaid.
Roberts agreed, but noted that user
fees on the water system could offset
the need for a mUlage to fund Im
provements.
Contrary to Hughes, Roberts said
Walled U k e Is "doing pretty well."
New development In the city may offset
the need for mUlage Increases, he said.
Although many citizens stUl think Wall
ed Lake's taxes are among the highest
in the county, Roberts noted that recent
statistics show Walled Lake Is In the
m i d d l e , e l e v e n t h out of 25
municipalities.
"Finally Walled Lake has turned the
corner. Development is going on inside
the city, rather than around the outside.
People now want to come Into Walled
Lake and we'll welcome them with open
arms."
Business carries roughly 50 percent
of the tax burden, he noted. "If It
weren't for the businesses, people
would be paying double what they're
paying now In taxes."

_| j

LadiesCoats S Jackets

20%
Off

Ladies' Wear
112 & 118 L M a i n SL
NorthvUle •

349-0777

TRAINED

auto mechanics
are in demand
MoTech is a leader in developing auto
technicians. At IvIoTech Auto Ivlechanics
School, you'll get expert "hands-on" train
ing from top instructors. It's tough, but it's
worth It. Call now and learn a career in less
than a year.

(313)522-9510
MoTech Auto Mechanics School
3S1S5 Industrial Road
Livonia. Ml
4B150-1284
•Qualilied institution for linancial aid.
Approved lor training eligible veterans.

Education Centers

Fabuo
l us
9aie
20-25%

Township makes plans

P A R A K E E T S
• Fun-Easy to train
•Brigfit& Colorful
• Green & Blue only

$g88
HARTZ

CATHEDRAL
CAGE

P A R A K E E T KIT

OFF

For a
Suburban
Career
Woman
Sizes 4-14

COMMERCE - Members of the Historical Society, which tbe, township
public an^ community groups are being has commissioned to run the sessought to organize the upcoming quicentennial celebration.
celebration of thetownship'sses"This wUl be the big meeting. We wUI
quicentennial.
A public meeting (or interested par discuss the ideas of the historical socie
ties is scheduled (or Monday, ty steering committee," said Township
November 7, at 7 p.m. at the Richard Liaison Patrick Dohany. "We wUl
son Community Center. The meeting is discuss the concepts and tenative dates,
belnfl sDonsored bv the Commerce that sort of thing.

$
1
Contains everything for
your bird. No. 80675

1

"

Contains 2 cups
Removable plastic
bottom for easy
cleaning.
No. 83353

$2^4

1 0 Gallon A Q U A R I U M
and

Student strike

M i c h i g a n snowdrift y i e l d s tropical tree
W A L L E D L A K E - Papa would be
proud.
it was during the Christmas season
about 17 years ago that Virginia
Matrlsse recleved a twig of a date tree
in the mail from her father In Kentuieky. He was an Italian "from the old
cdiuitry," she explains, and a lover of
friiit of all kind from grapes to figs to
leinons.
t h e note with the package said to
plant the twig "right away," and so she
did — in a four-foot snow drift outside
her Helmsford Street home in Walled
Lake.
>'I don't know a thing about dates,"
she exclaimed last week while trying to
eJTOlain how the twig has now grown to
a 10-foot tree that this year produced its
first tropical fruit.
''It's very unusual for anything like
this to grow in Michigan. I tried calling
thp cooperative extension agency to
fij)d out what to do with the dates, but
they didn't know anything about a date
tree," Matrlsse said. Although date
treefr typically only grow in warm,
southern climates, her tiny tree surviv
ed Michigan winters, growing about
oneioot each year, she noted.

W A L L E D
L
A_ K E

it being a hardship on the citizens," he
said.
"Considering the services we get, I
think the taxes are just right," said
Labadie. "1 don't see how they could be
cut without cutting services."
After reviewing the 1983-84 city
budget, Labadie said It appeared to
have been worked out "quite weU, but
I'd like to have some more information
on where the funds go," she added.
Foss said It was difficult for her to
form an opinion on taxes for two
reasons. First, she explained, her hus
band pays the tax bUI. "I never get in
volved," she said.
Second, as a member of the plan com
mission, Foss said fJie concentrates on
only one job at a time. Therefore she Is
unfamUlar with the city budget and how
it compares with those of other
municipalities.
Candidate Michael StUtner also said
he didn't know enough about the city's
budget to have a firm opinion on city
taxes.
"I don't see anything that's
outrageous," he said. "But I'd have to
see the particulars of the budget.''
Ackley noted that there are always
places to cut within the budget, but
Walled Lake Is at the point where fur

Novi schools sciiedule
.dates for student tests

Hook roasted
WALLED L A K E - President Ronald
Reagan sent a letter of congratulations,
Governor James Blanchard sent his
best wishes via Council Member
William Roberts and Congressman
William Broomfleld Issued a proclama
tion, citing Wilford "Trigger" Hook as
the "Andy Griffith of Walled Lake.''
But the real purpose of the surprise
23th anniversary party at the St. Fran
cis Knights of Columbus Hall in Farm
ington Hills last Saturday was to
"roast," not praise, the veteran Walled
Lake police chief.
Hook received plenty of plaques and
honors at the event. In addition to the
correspondence from Reagan, Blan
chard and Broomfleld, he received a
Joint House/Senate Resolution from
State Representative Robert McGee as
well as special presentations from
Roger Cote of the Walled Lake Police
Department, Mary Kupovlts of Walled
; PUMPKIN CONTEST: The Wall
Lake Fish and Christine Downing of the
ed Lake Library will sponsor a carv
Lakes Area Chamber of Commerce.
ed pumpkin contest at the library
Saturday, October 29, at 3 p.m.
What's more, Council Member
Mayor Gaspare LaMarca will be the
Dorothy Dlngman presented the chief
bumpkin judge.
with a declaration from Mayor Gaspare
. The library also plans a free Hallo
LaMarca and the Walled Lake City
ween make-up clinic for children
Council, naming October 22 "Trigger
age 5-12 on Monday, October 31,
Hook Day" in Walled Lake.
from 3-6 p.m. Children must be ac
But enough of the serious stuff, it was
companied by an adult.
the star-studded line-up of roasters who
provided the entertainment at the sur
- WINTER L A K E L E V E L :
prise party that was attended by well
Wolverine Lake V i l l a g e Ad
over 100 people.
ministrator John Berchtold en
Fire Chief Bill Friar got things rolling
courages all lakefront property
by noting that Hook started his career
owners to remove their boats from
in Walled Lake with the fire depart
the lake for the winter. Village of
ment. "He had to quit because his
ficials presently are lowering the
eyebrows were a fire hazard," said
lake to its winter level, about 2>k feet
Friar. "Besides, he found it difficult to
park a fire truck in front of the donut
below its normal level of 917 feet
shop."
above sea level. The lake has
already been lowered about one foot,
Becky Hook, the daughter of Chief
and the winter level Is expected to be
and Mrs. Hook, praised the organizers
reached by mid-November, Ber
of the party. "I haven't been able to pull
chtold said.
one over on my father for 24 years," she
said.

WALLED L A K E - When it comes to
their opinion on taxes, the seven can
didates for city councU touch aU bases.
Candidate Michael Hughes said Wall
ed Lake taxes are too low; Mahlon
Green said they're "fairly high;"
Cheryl Labadie said they're "just
right"; and Helen Foss said she doesn't
know, her husband pays them.
Incumbants Linda Ackley and
WUliam Roberts avoided a commit
ment in either direction. Said Ackley:
"Unfortunately, 1 think they're a iltUe
too high. But I think they're the lowest
we can make them and stUl maintain
the present services."
Roberts described Walled Lake taxes
variously as "less than they were some
time back," "frugal on the part of the
councU" and "basically In the middle"
when compared to other municipal
taxes in Oakland County.
Hughes, who is presenUy a city parks
and recreation commissioner, said he
thought Walled Lake taxes are a lltUe
lower than taxes in surrounding com
munities. From 25 mUls several years
ago, the councU has been dropping the
tax rate a mUl or so each year, to the
present rato of 17.556, he noted.
But now the city is in need of new
equipment for the department of public
works, UtUity costs are rising and
payrolls are increasing due to union
contracts.
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Hamster or
Gerbil Litter
5oz. size
Also for Guinea
Pigs, Mice,
Squirrels.
No. 82068

5 Lb. Pkg.
in Green, Red,
Natural, Mulltcolored or
Blue
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CAGE LITTER

AQUARIUM

H Ammell ."^lu.sic hi\.s ju.st been -xppointed Ihc
exclu.sivc (li.slributor of Yivmaha piivno.s and
organ.s for (tie Detroit Metro .\rea That niean.s we
mu.st make room for new merehandi.se by ciearinfj
our over $25(),()()<) worth of new and u.sed piano.s
and or<)an,s!
Prices are .so low they're almost unbelievable.
• r.sed (jrand pianos — $99.">.0()
• I'sed organs from — $I()().()()
• Save up to $ l.OOO on Kawai pianos
and or()i\ns
• Save over SIO.OOO on new Conn orfjans
N O K j , \ , s ( ) . \ , \ i i i I. O l 1 L K K i ; r i s i ; i ) •
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Perfect home for your Hamster
or.Gerbll. Vou'll spend hours
watching your pet scamper
around In Hartz Play City. No.
83655

$

8 8
1

8

Sale prices effective thru Oct. 3 0 , 1 ^

. . . 7b Save
You More!

We're Working
Harder,..
NORTHVILLE STORE
TMIIaRd. iMtwon
NorllnWaliNtggtilyNdt.
lnlhtNorlh«lll*>lu*Miii

"I might possibly support some of the councU candidates " commented
Ayers. Remaining in the councU race are incumbents N M c v b i n S r a n d
W^Uliam Wyllie along with Charles Craig. Lee MldcUeS^^^^^^^^

Optfi OaNy 9*9; tuiNliy 1 l-S

Family Centers

Mait«rCo>d and V^io cttdii cordi irc»pt»ri
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Delivery boy's victim of robbery
In Walled Lake
Police are investigating the report of
an armed robt)er>' at a Pontiac Trail
home on Saturday night, October 22.
A deliver)' person was delivering a
pizza lo the Pontiac TraU home when a
masked subject allegedly jumped from
behind the bushes and demanded the
pizza man's money and pizza. The vic
tim reported the subject was armed
with a hunting knife.
The subject robbed the delivery per
son of W5 in cash and the pizza.
There were no injuries in the inci
dent, which is still under investigation
by police.
A 23-year-old Livonia man trying to
pass a bad check at the Fenny Lake
Grocery Store on Soulh Commerce
Road was apprehended last week by the
grocery store owner and a customer.
The subject tried to cash a check
from Allstate Foundation Company of
Southfield in the amount of $136 on Fri
day, October 21. But Owner Arkin Jonna told police he recognized the check
as the same type that had been cashed
earlier in the week and was later found
to be drawn on a closed account.
Jonna informed the subject he was
going to call police and asked the man
to remain in the store until they arriv
ed. The subject agreed, but assaulted
Jonna as he stepped out from behind
the counter. The subject then tried to
flee the store, but was apprehended by
Jonna and a customer at the time. The
two held the man until police arrived.
Checking with the Southfield Police
Department, local officials discovered
the Allstate Foundation had been
broken into September 29. A
typewriter, check printer and several
payroll checks were taken.
Police also found the name on the two
checks received at Penny Lake
Grocery was the same as a man listed
on two complaints of passing bad
checks filed with the South Lyon Police
Department.
The subject was charged with writing
and cashing a bad check and with
assault and battery.
Damage was done to the front door
and various electrical wires outside the
Pontiac Trail Medical Clinic last week
when someone apparently tried to
break Into the building, police reported.
The front door was pried open with a
wide bar, police speculated. Numerous

i
area

blotters

wires, including some alarm wires, had
been cut outside the building, although
an alarm was still triggered when the
door was pried open.
Upon Investigation, police found no
one inside the buUding but were unable
to search a locked pharmacy.
An estimated $500 damage was done
to the facility. Police report no suspects
in the incident.

In Wixom
One bale of hay was stolen from the
Birch Park Hunt Club and two others
were set on fire In an incident that oc
curred October 21, according to Wixom
police.
The complainant told police the bales
cost approximately $20 apiece and are
used as back stops for bow and arrow
target practice at the hunt club on
Nightengale.
A citation has been Issued to the C&O
RaUroad for blocking the Pontiac
TraU/Wlxom Road intersection on Oc
tober 22 at approximately 6:30 a.m.
According to reports, an officer
responding to an open alarm at the
Acromag Company on Pontiac Trail
was delayed by the train for roughly
eight minutes. The officer said the nor
thbound train appeared to be excessive
ly long.
A 1973 Honda 500 motorcycle was
stolen from the parking lot of the Town
and Country Apartments on Pontiac
TraU on October 10.
The complainant told police the
motorcycle had been left in the lot in

RE-ELECT BILL

front of his residence in BuildlDg 6.

logs.

Unknown individuals broke into an
apartment on Thomwood lo the Village
Apartments October 20 and ransacked
the bedroom.
Entry was gained by breaking tbe
glass in the bedroom window. Stolen
property included several pieces of
jewelry.

A Union Lake man reported the Uieft
of his 1981 OldsmobUe from Twelve
Oaks MaU. The man parked the car at 6
p.m., returned two hours later to place
items In it and Uien went back into Uie
mall for dinner. When he returned 90
minutes later Uie automobUe and Uie
$650 worth of merchandise were miss
ing.
Stolen goods Uicluded men's and
women's cloUilng.

A radiator was stolen October 21 from
a 1982 Chevrolet Chevette in the Maple
North complex.
Reports Indicated that the responsi
ble parties broke into the car and
removed the radiator by cutting two
water hoses and removing tbe brackets
holding the radiator in place.
Four wire wheelcovers were stolen
from a 1981 Ford Mustang parked in tbe
lot at the Town and Country Apartment
complex on October 22.

In Wolverine
A 20-inch B M X bicycle was stolen last
week from the garage of a home in tbe
2500 block of Tampa, police reported.
The theft occurred between Wednes
day, October 19, and Thursday, October
20, according to the homeowners. The
bike was valued at about 1600. Police
report no suspects in the theft.

In Novi
Four automobUes in Ute 20000 block of
High Meadow were victimized by
break-Ins recently.
In Uie first Incident two dress suits
and numerous stereo tapes were stolen
from a 1979 Mustang. The car was park
ed in Uie owner's driveway.
N e i g h b o r s r e p o r t e d a 1976
Volkswagen, a 1981 Toyota and a 1977
Chevrolet also were tampered wiUi.
The owners were to provide police with
a complete list of stolen Items.

ROBERTS
W A L L E D

Approximately $2,500 in assorted
tools were stolen from a vehicle parked
In Uie owner's drive In Uie 40000 block of
Eleven MUe. The owner reported Uie
vehicle was locked before Uie tools
were stolen.
Some $400 in tools and lawn equip
ment were stolen from a garage on
HeaUierbrae. Stolen were a $250 chain
saw, a $150 snow blower, a tool box and
ahanddrUl.
Stereo equipment valued at $380 was
stolen from an automobile parked in the
owner's drive in Uie 20000 block of Lanny's Road. Police said It appeared Uie
audio equipment was stolen by popping
open Uie automobUe's sun roof.
Stolen were a $300 AM-FM stereo
wiUi a cassette and $80 amplifiers.

L A K E

CITY

C O U N C I L

VO TE FOR EXPERIENCE AND INTEGRITY

RE—ELECT

ROBERTS
NOV. 8th

More than $1,900 In office equipment
was stolen In a break-In of Uie SquireCogswell buUding on Hesllp Drive
sometime on October 15-16.
Entry was gained by smashing a win
dow wiUi a hard rubber Uoor mat.
Stolen p r o p e r t y Included two
typewriters, a calculator and an adding
machUie.

Stereo equipment was stolen from
two automobUes parked In Twelve Oaks
MaU October U , one parked at the mall
October 12 and another October 13.
A Southgate woman employed at the
Some $980 In lawn equipment was mall reported that rear speakers
stolen from a garage in Uie 40000 block valued at $60 were stolen from her car
of VUlage Oaks Drive. The owner said whUe she was at work October 11 from
Uie garage door was broken during a 1-9 p.m.
break-In which occurred during Uie
A Novi man reported a power booster
worth $40 was stolen from his
summer.
Stolen were a $500 lawn mower, a $400 automobile whUe he was in the mall
from 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
snow blower and an $80 weed trimmer.
Another mall employee reported the
Four tires valued at $1,000 were Uieft of a pair of $50 peari earrings and
stolen from a car parked in the owner's a stereo amplifier whUe her car was
drive in the 40000 block of Bryne. The parked October 13 from noon to 5:15
vehicle, a 1980 Ford, was left sitting on p.m.

OBmjARIES

CITY OF WALLED LAKE

Pd. By Roberts for Council Committee
1499 W. Maple 105 • Walled Lake. Ml 480B8

MILFORD
LANES
131 S. Milford Rd.
685-8745
FORM YOUR OWN LEAGUE
For Fun or Fund Raising, Churches, Fraternal Org.. Companies or Subdivisions
Call for more information

MOONLIGHT
No-Tap Doubles
Every Sat., 10:30 p.m.

MILLER DOUBLES
Call for times
'50,00018t prize

6 GAMES
Pizza or Nacho
'9.00 any time

AMATEUR BOWLERS TOUR
Oct. 29 & 30 Squads every two hours starting Noon, 29th.

POLICE OFFICERS
CITY OF NORTHVILLE DEPARTMENT OF POLICE
The City of Northville is now accepting applica
tions from M.L.E.O.T.C. fully certified police officers
for part time employment. Applications may be pick
ed up at the City of Northville Department of Police,
215 West Main Street, Northville, Michigan 48167,
Monday thru Friday, 8:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. Applica
tions will be accepted until Monday, October 31,
1983.
Rodney A. Cannon
Chief of Police

Publish: 10/19 & 10/26/83

Livonia

MABELL M.FORD

1910 in Ann Arbor to Flavlus J i . and
Freda (WUlsher) WUder, she wed tbe
Services for Mabell M . Ford of Novi late Hugh W. Gladden, who died
were held October 26 through the September 15,1980.
O'Brien Chapel of the Ted C. Sullivan
She is survived by sons Don of South
Funeral Home. The Reverend Thomas Lyon and WUliam and Robert, both of
Scherger of the Spirit of Christ Novi, and daughter Mrs. Mary EgLutheran Church in Novi officiated.
genberger of Canton. She also leaves 16
Mrs. Ford died October 23 at her grandchUdren, one great grandchUd
41616 W. 10 Mile
residence. The daughter of Charles and and a sister, Mrs. Betty Davis of Ann
Novi
Mary (Miner) Dennis, she was bom in Arbor.
(at
Meadowbrook)
Minnesota January 31,1899, and was 84
Funeral services were September 29
DO YOU
at the time of her death.
at Casterline Funeral Home in NorSUFFER FROM:
She was preceeded in death by her UivUle wiUi the Reverend Eric flam• LOWER BACK PAIN
husband, WUliam H . Ford; a sister. mar of First United Methodist Church
• HEADACHES
Myrtle Kelly; and a brother, Raymond of NorUivUle officiating. Burial was at
• L E G OR ARM PAIN
Wheeler. Survivors Include four Rural HUl Cemetery in NorUiviUe.
• NECK PAIN
children: Thelma Marcus of Novi,
• SHOULDER PAIN
Evem Sawyer, Marjorie Ambrose and
AGNES THERESA K E E N A N
.NUMBNESS
RusseU Wheeler. Also surviving are 19
grandchUdren, 33 great grandchUdren
Agnes Theresa Keenan of Wbcom
and seven great-great grandchUdren.
died of natural causes in her home Oc
' Mrs. Ford had worked as a home and tober 8. She was 71.
Walh-lna Accepted
health care aid with the Visiting Nurses
A former assembly worker for Ford
Program at Oakwood Hospital in Dear- Motor Company, she was a 61 year resi
bom. She was a member of the Spirit of
dent of Wbcom. Bora August 29, 1912,
SPINAL EXAMINATION
Christ Lutheran Church.
she was the daughter of Christopher
AND FIRST
Interment was at Royal Oak and Mary (ConneUy) Keenan.
ADJUSTMENT
Cemetery.
She is survived by her brother John I
witti this coupon
Keenan of MUford, Vlr^nia Reimer of
JOSEPH 6 A R D E L L A
WaUed Lake, nephew Robert Reimer of
Grosse Polnte Woods, niece Bonny
Joseph GardeUa, a longtime Novi Mesaros of WaUed Lake, and niece
resident, died October 22 in Ashvllle, Mary Seaman ,of Pennsylvania. She
If
y o u
North Carolina, where he had moved also had eight great nieces and
several years ago.
nephews.
Bom in Italy on November 28, 1890,
d o n ' t
Funeral services were October 11 at
he was 92 at the time of his death.
Lynch & Sons (Richardson-Bird
A Novl resident most of his life, Mr. Chapel) and at St. WUliams Catholic
s m o k e . . .
GardeUa resided on a small farm on Church in WaUed Lake. Burial was at
Eleven MUe and worked at the Nov! Holy Sepulchre Cemetary, Southfield.
Farmen can Insure
Equipment Company.
your home
He was preceeded in death by his
A L E X A N D E R MODOS J R .
or
apartment
for less
wife, Thyra, and three sons. Survivors
For years, Farmers tias twen
include a son, PhUlip GardeUa of West
Longtime area resident Alexander M .
helping non-smokers save
Bloomfleld, and three daughters:
Modos Jr. died October 21 at St. Mary
money on life and aulo
Dorothy Paquette of North Carolina, Hospital. lU for several years, he was
insurance, witti special
Laura Buxton of California and Ann
75.
policies that give better
Hooper of Texas. Also surviving are a
risks a t)eller deal.
A Ford Motor Company employee for
brother, 17 grandchUdren and 17 great 47 years before retiring, M r . Modos
Now non-smokers can save
grandchUdren.
move to NorthvUle hi 1918 and was a ;
on complete Homeowners
packages or on fire cover
A graveside memorial service was member of Our Lady of Victory church, i
ages alone — available
held October 26 at Oakland HUls
Bora August 5, 1908 to Alex M . and
whelticr you own a house
Memorial Gardens In Novi.
Julia (Kish) Modos in Delray, the
or condominium or rent.
deceased is survived by his wife Marion
If no one in your home has
WINIFRED M . G L A D D E N
Larson Modos.
smoked in two years, ybu
Also surviving are his daughter
may quality.
Winifred M . Gladden of 50888 Nine MarUyn J . Klocke of South Lyon, son
find out (rom a last, (air
M i l e R o a d died unexpectedly
Alex of Garden City, broUier Joseph of
and friendly farmers Agent.
September 27 at University of Michigan
NorthvUle, sisters Mary Rhodes of
Jim S t o r m
Hospital in Ann Arbor. She was 73.
Califoraia and Julie Himan ot Mt.
A homemaker, Mrs. Gladden moved
Clemens and four grandchUdren. He
43320 W. 7 Mile
to the Novi area in 1968. Bom June 9,
was preceeded in deaUj by a sister.
across from Linie Caesar's;

DOINIDIS
CHIROPRACTIC
CLINIC

Call for Appolntmani
348-7530

D o n ' t let
y o u r type
become a
rare o n e .
Donate
Blood.

+
American
Bed Cross

Nortiiville
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We're celebrating our new Plymouth Store
with gigantic selections of first quality carpeting by LEES.
A beautiful saxony pluah carpet that brings a Thick, lush and luxurious, a solid color saxony
plush you'll be proud to
"rich, quality look" to your
own for nfiany, many
home at an affordable price.
years.
reg. 'lO.gs/sq. yd.
$Q95
reg.»12.95/sq. yd.
95

NOW

'8

NOW
FoBtunng titwrk ol Du Poni A N T M N ' n y l o n
IWitlft' C|f(»t» wt*M tf« Sf'9<'fl4frt'
iiiimrni

95

reg. •22.95/sq. yd.

NOW

^/sq. yd.

95

NOW

reg. '23.95/sq. yd.

/sq.yd.

Sale Good thru October 31,1983

NOW

19

|95

Vsq.yd.

Live the life of I f f i S

As,!^. KRAMER C a
LIVONIA

Call
669-2121

95

Vsq.yd.

A deep-carved multi-color cut and loop In a wide
choice ot extraordinary
colorations.

3 4 9 - 6 8 1 0

HINKLE'S Fabrics
Classified Ad?
"The Store of Satisfactory
Service"

MO

M»(3« bani. by Bunmoion T

after 25
years in
Farmington

B'irton Hollow Plaza
Six Mil* at Farmington
425-1585
M « M / M - T h . F . fcso-e/T-w-s 425-1586

reg.»14.95/sq.yd.

'/sq.yd.

NOW W/sqyd
A tone-on-tone carpet tailored for today's life
An exciting multi-color carpet designed to en style. Subtle colorations
hance the look of any
enhance the marbieized
room In your home.
pattern.
reg. »l8.95/8q. yd.

Handsome appearance, soll-hlding ability and
multi-color styling com
bined In a truly outstand
ing carpet.

PLYMOUTH

15986 MD
I DLEBELT (Between 5 and 6 Mile) LV
I ONA
I 42291 Ann Arbor Rd. (at Liley) PLYMOUTH
Open Monday through Friday 9 a.m.-9 p.m. OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
MONDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY TIL 9 p.m.
Phone:522-5300
Phone: 455-3393

Notice Is hereby given that a regular City election will be field In tfie City of
Walled Lake, in tt^e County ot Oakland, State ol Michigan, on Tueaday,
November 8. 1983. from 7:00 o'clock In the forenoon until 5:00 o'clock In the
afternoon. Eastern Standard Time, for the purpose of electing candidates for
the following offlcaa:
(3) Council members, four (4) year terms
and to vote on the following propositions:
PROPOSITiON " A "
A proposition to remove SECTION 2.S of the City Charter, because other
sections of the City Charier provide sufficient authority for this proposition,
and the specific grant of authority in Section 2.S Is unnecessary.
Shall SECTION 2.5 of the City Charter entitled "Outside Fire Protection"
which presently provides as follows:
"In exercise of the powers contained In Section 2.2 herein, the Council
shall have the right to contract with persons, firms, corporations or governing
bodies to lurnish fire protection to property outside the corporate limits of the
City for a fair consideration, If the Council shall find thot the financial interests
of the city are advanced by obtaining payments thereof: and/or that the pro
sperity of the municipality and Its Inhabitants Is advanced through preventing a
conflagration which might spread within the city limits or through protecting
from fire Industrial or commercial properties at which residents of the city are
employed."
be removed from the City Charter?
PROPOSITION " B "
A proposition to permit the City Council to act by resolution to establish
election precincts.
Shall SECTION 3.3 of the City Charter of the City of Walled Lake which
presently provides as follows:
"The City of Walled Lake shall consist of one ward. The Council shall from
time to time establish BY ORDINANCE convenient election precincts."
be amended to read as follows:
"The City of Walled Lake shall consist of one (1) ward. The Council shall
from time to time eaUbllsh by RESOLUTION convenient election preclncto."
A proposition to require nominating petitions and recount petitions for
candidates to elective offices be filed at 4:00 o'clock rather than S:00 o'clock ol
Ihe prevailing locol time.
Shall Section 3.11 and 3.17 of the City Charter ot the City of Walled Lake
which presently reads:
"SECTION 3.11. The Clerk shall accept only nomination petitions which
conform with the forms provided and maintained by him, and which, con
sidered together, contain the required number of valid signatures for can
didates having those qualifications required for the respective elective city of
fices by this charter.
When a petition Is filed by persons other than the person whose name ap
pears thereon as a candidate, it may be accepted only when accompanied by
the written consent of the candidate. The Clerk shall, forthwith after the filing
of a petition, notify In writing any candidate whose petition ia then known not to
meet the requirements ot this section, but the failure to so notify any candidate
shall in no way prevent a final determination that the petition does not meet
such requirements. Within three days after the last date for filing petitions, the
Clerk shall make his final determinations as to Ihe validity and sufficiency of
each nomination petition and whether or not the candidate has the qualifica
tions required for his respective elective city office by this charter and shall
write his determinations thereof on Ihe face of petition. No petition shall be
determined to be valid unless an affidavit of qualifications provided for In Sec
tion 5.1. shall be filed with such petition.
The Clerk shall Immediately notify In writing the candidate whose name ap
pears thereon of his determinations. Such notice to any candidate whose peti
tion Is found Invalid or insufficient or who Is found not to be qualltlad shall be
delivered by personal messenger If possible. Any candidate whose petition is
so found Invalid or insufficient shall be allowed to file supplementary or
replacement petitions belore S.OO P.t^. at the then prevailing local time on the
llfth day after the last date for filing original petitions; thereafter no further peti
tions may be filed.
SECTION 3.17. A recount of the votes cast at any city election for any office
or upon any proposition may be had in accordance with election statutes.
Unless otherwise required by statute (a) the petition for a recount of votes cast
at any city election shall be filed with the Clerk by S:00 P.M. on the second full
day on which the Clerk's office is open for business after the board of can
vassers has made its official report of the result of the election at which such
votes were cast, (b) any counter petition shall be filed by 5:00 p.m. of the next
full day thereafter on which the Clerk's office Is open for business and (c) no
officer shall be qualified to take office until final determination of any recount
of the votes cast for such office.''
be amended to read as follows:
Section 3.11. paragraph three (3) •
The Clerk shall Immediately notify In writing the candidate whose name ap
pears thereon of his determination. Such notice to any candidate whose peti
tion Is found invalid or Insufficient or who is found not to be qualified shall be
delivered by personal messenger If possible. Any candidate whose petition is
so found invalid of Insufficient shall be allowed to file supplementary or
replacement petitions before 4.00 P.M. at the then prevailing local time on the
fifth day after the last date for filing original petitions; thereafter no further peti
tions iTiay be filed.
ALL OTHER REQUIREMENTS OF SECTION 3.11 PROPOSED TO REMAIN
THE SAME.
SECTION 3.17. A recount of the votes cast at any city election for any office
or upon any proposition may be had In accordance with election statutes.
Unless othenvise required by statute (a) the petition for a recount of votes cast
at any city election shall be filed with the Clerk by 4:00 P.M. on the second full
day on which the Clerk's office Is open for business after the board of can
vassers has made its official report of the result ol the election at which such
votes were cast, (b) any counter petition shall be filed by 4:00 P.M. of the next
full day thereafter on which the Clerk's office is open for business and (c) no
officer shall be qualified to take office until final determination of any recount
of the votes cast for such office.
PROPOSITION " E "
A proposition to alter the manner of selecting the mayor pro-tern of the Ci
ty of Walled Lake. Shall SECTION 4.4. of the City Charter of the City ot Walled
Lake which presently provides as follows:
"The Mayor shall be selected by election from the city at large at every
other regular city election beginning at the regular city election In 1064.
The term of office of the Mayor shall be tor four (4) years, commencing at
the first meeting of the Council following each regular city election at which a
Mayor Is elected, and expiring at the first Council meeting following the next
regular city election at which a Mayor is elected.
The Councilman who shall have sanred a tenure ol two (2) years and has
received the highest number of votes cast at the lime ot his election to office
shall be Mayor Pro-tern unless such Councilman shall In writing notify the
Clerk of his declination to so serve before such appointment becomes effec
tive, in which event, the Council shall designate another of Its members to
sen^e as Mayor Pro-tern by written ballot and by majority vote of the members
of the Council in office at that time.
In case of absence or disability of the Mayor, the Mayor Pro-tern shall per
form the duties of the Mayor during the period of absence or disability and in
the event of both the Mayor and Mayor Pro-tern being absent or disabled, the
Council may then designate another ot Its members to serve as Acting Mayor
during such absence or disability."
be amended to provide the following:
At each municipal election, the new councllperson Irom among those in
cumbents who ran for re-election al the most recent election, who has receiv
ed the highest number of votes in that election, and who shall have served a
tenure of two (2) years shall be Mayor Pro-tern, unless such councllperson
shall In writing notify the Clerk of their declination to so serve before such ap
pointment becomes effective. In which event, the Councllperson who has
received the second highest number of votes In that election shall become
Mayor Pro-tern, provided that person has served aa a councllperson for at least
two (2) years.
In the event of a vacancy In the office ot Mayor Pro^tem, the councllperson
who has received the next highest number of votes at the most recent
municipal election, and who shall have senred at least (2) years as a Coun
cllperson, shall become Mayor Pro-tem. In the event that no member of the
council shall have served two (2) years, then the councllperson who shall have
served the longest on the council shall become Mayor Pro-tem.
ALL OTHER PROVISIONS REMAIN THE SAME.
A proposition to provide for a manner In which a person shall be appointed
to appointive Boards or Commissions within the City of Walled LaKe where
such procedure Is not established by statute of the State of Michigan.
Shall the City Charter be amended to ADO SECTION 4.5(0) to provide for
the appointment of persons to appointive offices?
SECTION 4.5(g) would provide the following:
"It shall be the duty of the Mayor to nominate qualified persons to the
Council and various boards and commlsalons, and It shall be the Council's duty to accept or reject those nominations.''
PROPOSITION "("
A proposition lo provide for Council approval before deputy officers may
be terminated.
Shall SECTION 4.12 of the City Charter of the City of Walled Lake which
presently provides for the following:
"The Clerk, Treasurer and Assessor may appoint their own deputies sub
ject to the confirmation of the Council, and may terminate the status of their
deputies AT THEIR PLEASURE, upon written notice to Ihe Council. Such
deputies shall, in each case, possess all the powers and authorities of their
superior officers except as the same may be from time to time limited by their
superiors or by the Council,
be amended to read as follows:
"The Clerk, Treasurer and Assessor may appoint their own deputies sub
ject to the confirmation of the Council, and may terminate the status of their
deputies UPON WRITTEN NOTICE TO THE COUUCIL AND WITH COUNCIL AP
PROVAL."
PROPOSITION " M "
A proposition to provide for a special meeting of the City Council to receive
the budget from the City Manager.
Shall SECTION 8.2 of the City Charter of the City of Walled Lake which
presently provides for:
^ „
,^
"The Council shall designate until auch time as a City Manager Is
employed, one of the administrative officers of the city as budget officer. The
budget officer shall prepare and submit to the council on Ihe third Monday In
April of each year a recommended budget covering the next fiscal year, and
shall Include therein at least the following Information:
(a) Detailed estlmatea with his supporting explanations of all proposed ex
penditures for each department, office, and agency of the city, and for the
court, showing the expenditures for corresponding Items lor the last
preceding
year In full, and for the current fiscal year lo March firat and
estimated expenditures for the balance of the current fiscal year.
(b) statements of the bonded and other indebtedness of the city. If any,
showing the debt redemption and Interest requirements, the debt authorized
and unissued, and the condition of sinking funds, If any:
(c) Detailed estimates ol all anticipated revenues ol the city from sources
other than taxes with a comparative statement of the amounta received l>y the
cty from eacl^of the same or similar sources for the last preceding fiscal year
in full, and lor i K i r e n l llacal year to March isl, and eallmated revenues for
SiTsUtLSln^SVhV M^^^^^^^ b . « . n c . or deficit for the end of th. cur" " V e W e s t l m a t a of the amount of rnoney to be raised from current and
delli^quent taxes and the amount to be raised from bond Issues which,
together with any available unappropriated aurplus and any revenues from
K s o u r c e s wHf be necessary to meet the proposed expenditures.

(f) Such other supporting Information as the council may request be
amended to provide the lollowlng preamble:
"The COUNCIL SHALL DESIGNATE THE CITY MANAGER as the budget
officer ot the City. The budget officer shall prepare and submit to the Council
on the third Monday in April of each year, AT A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE
COUNCIL at 8:00 P.M., ot each year, a recommended budget covering the next
fiscal year, and shall Include therein at least the following Information:
REMAINDER OF SECTION 8.2 REMAINS THE SAME AS PRESENTLY PRO
VIDED FOR.
PROPOSITION " N "
A proposal to include designated relative and spouses of department
heads among those who are prohibited from holding appointive office or
employment during the term for which the department head was employed.
Shall SECTIOI? 5.16 of the City Charter of the City of Walled U k e which
provides for the following:
"The following relatives and their spouses, (a) of any elective official or of
his or her spouse, or (b) of the City Manager ot his or her spouse are disqualifed from holding any appointive office or employment during the term lor which
said elective official was elected, or during the employment of such City
Manager; namely, child, grandchild, parent, grandparent, brother, sister, halfbrother and half-sister. All relationships shall Include those arising from adop
tion. This section shall In no way disqualify such relatives or their spouse who
are bonalide appointive officers or employees of the city at the time ot the
election of said elective officiai. or at the time of the hiring of said City
Manager.
be amended to provide the lollowlng:
"The following relative and their spouses, (a) of any elective official or of
his or her apouse. or (b) ot the City Manager or his or her spouse or (c) CITY
DEPARTMENT HEADS OR HIS OR HER SPOUSE ARE DISQUALIFIED from
holding any appointive office or employment during Ihe term for which said
elective official was elected, or during the employment of such City Manager,
or during the term for which the Department head was employed; namely,
child, grandchild, parent, grandparent, brother, sister, half-brother and halfsister. All relationships shall Include those arising from adoption. This section
shall In no way disqualify such relatives of their spouse who are bonafids ap
pointive officers or employees
the city at the time of Ihe election of said
elective official, or at the time of the hiring of said City Manager or Department
head.
PROPOSITION " J "
PROPOSED BALLOT QUESTION: Shall the City of Walled Lake grant a non
exclusive fifteen (15) year franchise to Greater Media Cablevislon, In
corporated of 3166 Martin Road, Walled Lake, Michigan, for the operation of
cable television within the City?
ALL WALLED LAKE PRECINCTS VOTE AT WALLED LAKE JUNIOR HIGH
SCHOOL. 615 N. PONTIAC TRAIL. WALLED LAKE. MICHIGAN.
Publish-10-26& 11-2-83
RUBY LEWANDOWSKI. City Clerk
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Our Brunch
Experience a Feast of fresti pastries and fruits, hand
carved roast beef and tiam, traditional breakfast dishes
and hot entrees.garden fresh salads and luscious desserts!
Complimentary Champagne served from noon to 2 p.m.
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{S8.25 Senior Citizens,
^ry»^D Adults
S3.95 ChildreiLunder I 2)

LIVONIA WEST Six Mile Rd. & 1-275 Ph. 464-1300
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SALE

S A L E
FRI., OCT. 28, 6-10 p.m.

30%

Save
up
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thru 10-31-83
T o m o r r o w

Fri., Oct. 28th
^ 1 ^ ^ . 6-10 pm

EATON'S
BOXED
STATIONARY
Reg. 'S

C O M P U T E R

1.99

SALE

P A P E R

FULL COLOR CALENDAR
CATS • DOGS • AMERICA THE
BEAUTIFUL • IRELAND• PETER THE RABBIT
Reg. '3.98 ^

"''1.99

14'^x 11 GREEN BAR
3000 Sheets
Reg. 42.50

$3239

BIC

BIRO

Buy one pen get
one FREE

9Vi X 11 BLANK PERFORATED
•RFORATED
3500 Sheets
Reg. 36.75

Reg. 35$

478-3240

off^^^
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F R E E

HOUMtMO-MOIMr
12-S8undqr

C A N D Y
for the
Kids
while
it
lasts

Bring tlie Kids &
Meet our Friendly Monster!
Bonanza
Clock, Jr.
Halrworks
Kinney Shoes
McDeviH's
Hallmark
Paper Tiger

Selection
Warner
Atlantic LP's &
Cassettes

Perry Drugs
Radio Shack
PLUS
Computer Center
K-Mart
Records Plus
Farmer Jacks
Sanders
United Health Spa
WInkleman's

$698 ^

10

^/(k

Brmsf
Flag Shirts

thru Sun. 10-30-83

Game Cartridge Sellout

BREAKFAST
SPECIALS
7 PAYS A WEEK

^476-8215

Large variety of
Buttons • Posters • etc.
Records

BREAKFAST SERVED ANYTIME

Daily
10:30-9
Sun. 12-5

lONCH
SPECIALS ALL YOU CAN EAT SPECIALS
FRIDAY
SATURDAY SPECIAL
F
I
S
H
D
N
I
N
E
R
SPAaHETTI DN
I NER
$^|lnPMlM.70 Includes Potato, toast & Choice
of soup, salad
DNMER SPECIALS choice of soup, salad or or cole slaw
coleslaw

^3^'

Plus

478-1520

^L™™"'GIANT RIB-EYE
DINNER

Includes entree, potato,
texas toast & FRESHTASTIKS FOOD BAR,
Good thru 11-3-83

5

9 9

RTBEWIDINNEIT

FREE
IMPRINTING
Boxed Christmas Cards
1 D e s i g n - 1
*10

2

^McDEVITT'S HALLMARK

RMINGTON
UNIVERSAL NORTHWOGO EASTLAND 7-FA
CENTER
CENTER
vm\\ MALL
CENTER
O^^aOl 0*9iiMlrt IMl a a n N. Woodirard Concourse IMaW.rMMe
Dslroll , Uvonia
Royal Oak
Warfsn
/ / 478-0707
371
288-8215
^751-2620

M . 9 9

8419 FRESHTASTIKS FOOD BAR
1 EXTRA PER PERSON (Wrm ENTREE)

FOOD BAR INCLUDES ALL THE SOUP. SALAD, HOT-BREADS, DESSERTS AND
MAKE-IT-YOURSELF SUNDAES YOU CAN EAT. WITH COUPON • EXPIRES 11-3-83

LB. T-BONE

Line

M i n i m u m

F O R

OFFER INCLUDES ENTREE, POTATO, TEXAS TOAST « COLE SLAW
COUPON VALID ONLY AT BONANZA RESTAURANTS SHOWN BELOW.
NO OTHER OFFER VALID WITH THIS COUPON.
(SINGLE HtlEAL $2.S0)(OFFER GOOD ANY SIZE PARTY)

2

F O R

<6.99

OFFER INCLUDES ENTREE, POTATO, TEXAS TOAST & COLE SLAW
COUPON VALID ONLY AT BONANZA RESTAURANTS SHOWN BELOW. NO
OTHER OFFER VALID WITH THIS COUPON.
(SINGLE MEAL $3.50) (OFFER GOOD ANY SIZE PARTY)

1419 FRESHTASTIKS FOOD BAR
1 EXTRA PER PERSON (WT
I H ENTREE)

FOOD BAR INCLUDES ALL THE SOUP. SALAD, HOT-BREADS. DESSERTS AND
MAKE-IT-YOURSELF SUNDAES YOU CAN EAT WITH COUPON • EXPIRES 11-3-fi i

7-FARM C E N T E R
FARMINGTON
SOUTHFIELD
38350 W. 10 MILE RD. 33456 W. 7 MILE RD. 25610 W. 8 MILE RO.

474-0203

478-0220

358-4088
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Cancer A b d u c t e d boy recovered
Myth
"1

What happens
if there's a
hot time in
the old house
tonight?

Mow through Movember 2

Continued from Novl. 1

Everything causes
cancer
Today many people will tell
you thai Everything
causes cancer That s a
mylh It snot true Actually,
only a lewcausosol cancel
in humans are known
even though a number ol
other causes are
suspected Scientists
oonlinue trying to identity
all cancer causes In tlie
meantime, its wise to
avoid the known causes
rather than Ijelieving that
everything causes
cancer Find ojl what
does cause cancor and
how lo protect yoursell
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earthside

In Michigan Call

LIVONIA

W I X O M
illR0'»HA(nii'

UTICA

C H I R O P R A C T I C

t\\hK

CLINIC

49175 Pontiac Trail
(Just East ol Wixom Rd.)

Dr. Mark Weller

Dr. Bryan Kostelnic

Office Open: (V)on.-Wed., Fri. 9-12 & 3-7
669-1108
N

rHIHOl'lUniC lAHK
'lllKOI'HAlTir lAKK

yFree

Initial C o n s u l t a t i o n rpliJenrT^i-i

/ F r e e C h i r o p r a c t i c E x a m L^f°!LPf!L_j
If X-rays are necessary most insurance plans cover the cost.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

arrive, Judy says, he started screaming at her in an
apparent attempt to make her angry enough to lose
Fix)m then on, Judy says, finding Bobby vvas like
her temper in the courtroom.
something out of Uie movies — complete with rented
When she didn't get upset he turned U) Bobby and
get-away cai^ and disguises. She hired a private
said: 'Lets get out of here.' In panic Judy turned to
detective In Oregon and flew out to recover her son.
her lawyer, saying Marshall was about to take the
They were prepared to go to the school and steal
boy again.
Bobby back. Two cars, a get-away and a decoy,
"A few minutes later he walked in with Bobby
were rented. Judy was disguised in a black wig and
under his arm." He turned the boy over to Judy and
appropriate make-up.
they left the courtroom. She did not stick around to
She notes that typically when a child Is recovered
find out the outcome of the court proceedings.
the parent and child take off in one car. while the
That was the first of what Bobby later described
private detective heads lor the police station to tell
as five miracles for the day.
them the child has been recovered.
When Judy arrived arrived at the airport, even
But attempts to recover Bobby stalled when they
though her ticket was for another airline, she ran to
could not be certain he was going to the school they
the first ticket agent she could find.
first thought he was attending.
"We went up to the ticket agent and 1 told him 1
From all indications it appeared her ex-husband
just recovered my son and we needed a flight to
was staying with relatives in Oregon. But when she
Detroit. They didn't have a flight to Detroit, but
and the private detective watched the home they
they had one to Chicago that was Just leaving. He
could see no sign of the boy. They also never saw
grabbed my ticket, grabbed the phone and said:
him at the school bus stop.
'hold that plane.' We ran through the airport like 0.
They decided to have someone in Novl call the
J.Simpson.
school district, requesting information that would
When we got into O'Hare we went to the United
confirm whether Bobby was attending the school.
desk and they wrote us two tickets to Metro. The
When the school said they could not give out that in
L«rd took over and got us through the whole thing.
formation, the person informed school officials
The fifth miracle occurred when they arrived at
Judy was in the area and intended to take Bobby.
the airport and found their luggage, which by all
School officials immediately contacted the police
rights should have been bound for Toronto. Since
and the building was surrounded.
the
plane they had taken had been held, they did not
"1 had every legal document, proving my identity
believe their luggage would have arrived with
and Bobby's and that I had legal custody. He was 20
them. But as Judy was about to file a baggage
feet away from me and they wouldn't let me see
claim. Bobby saw it coming on the carousel.
him," Judy recalls on the brink of tears.
Bobby has been back since September 19. Slowly
Instead he was placed on the school bus by a
the Marshall household is returning to normal.
sheriff's deputy and escorted off the bus in the same
Now Judy simply wants to warn other parents
manner. He was handed over to his father.
that abductions can be prevented and they should
In the meantime, school officials who she says
take precautionary measures if they suspect an ex"wanted to do the right thing" gave Judy the name
spouse
capable of such an action. She also en
of a lawyer. She contacted him and he arranged for
courages maintainhig updated pictures of children,
the boy to stay with another family over the
knowing an ex-spouse's social security number and
weekend until the matter could be heard in court on
his or her friends, among other precautions.
Monday.
For the Marshalls, who have been advised to
When police tried to pick up the boy, the scene
move and change their names, the fear it could hap
turned into a standoff with the father allegedly
pen again remains. Bobby is not allowed out of the
threatening to shoot everyone in the house, ac
house unattended. His had one outside activity his
cording to Judy.
mother allows only because three men from the
"There were five children on the premises so the
church are Involved.
police decided to back off. They were watching the
house though, so he couldn't take Bobby
And yet through it all, Judy also feels a sense of
anywhere," Judy says.
security provided by her belief in God.
The next day police went out to the home again
"I've never felt more loved In my life. 1 have
and Marshall told them Bobby had run away. But
more peace and faith than I've ever had.... For
Judy assured the police it was a ploy.
everything we once thought we had to have, we've
In court IMonday, Judy could not be sure her exlearned you don't need It. I have my kids. I can live
husband would show up with their son. When he did
without the rest of it."
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SAVE 20%
on Kodak photo-greeting cards
or extra Kodak color prints!
I i:vi.'r)()Mclovi'sloii'Ci'jvc KiKliih()hi)t()-(|ivi--|iii(i
cards. Or a liivdiilc |ilcluic enclosed in yimr
(iaditiuiidl uiids t>i li'tluis
I Cirdb or prints IIKKIC lioin ymu liivoiitc color
prInUi.color slide, oi KOOACOLOK Mlin nea-iUve.
I Pliuto-<jreetiiic) and and color
print orders accepted through
noveinbcr 30. 1903. Miniinimi
order—'25 Cdids or prints.

Kodak

Northville Camera
9-6 Daily, 9-7 Fri., Never on Sunday

wt/se OF
CHINESE and AMERICAN

PROPOSAL A. RECREATIONAL BONDING PROPOSITION
Shall the City ol Novi, County of Oakland, Michigan, borrow the prin
cipal sum of not to exceed Four fvlllllon Three Hundred Thousand
Dollars ($4,300,000) and issue Its general obligation unlimited tax
bonds therefor, for the purpose of acquiring, constructing, furnishing
and equipping recreational facilities in the City together with all
necessary appurtenances and attachments thereto, Including bicycle
and pedestrian paths, parkland acquisition and development and the
acquisition, construction and equipping of a recreational equipment
maintenance and storage facility?
THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST OF SAID GENERAL OBLIGATION
BONDS SHALL BE PAYABLE FROM THE GENERAL FUNDS OF THE
CITY. AND IN THE CASE OF THE INSUFFICIENCY OF SAID FUNDS.
THE CITY IS REQUIRED BY LAW TO LEVY SUFFICIENT AD VALOREM
TAXES ON ALL PROPERTY IN THE CITY WITHOUT LIMITATION AS TO
RATE OR AMOUNT. SAID BONDS MAY BE ISSUED IN SUCH SERIES
AS SHALL BE DETERMINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL.
PROPOSAL B. CHARTER AMENDMENT PROPOSITION
Shall Section 9.1 of the Charter of the City of Novl, Oakland County,
Michigan, be amended so as to Increase from mill to mill the per
mitted levy by the City for establishing and maintaining parks and for
recreation purposes?
If Section 9.1 of the Charter is amended. It will read as follows:
"Section 9.1 The City shall have the power to lay and collect taxes
for municipal purposes.
"The annual, general ad valorem property-tax levy shall not exceed:
"(a) For general municipal purposes—six and one-half tenths of one
percent (6Vi mills),
"(b) For specific street and highway Improvement purposes—one
tenth of one percent (1 mill),
''(c) For Novi Public Library—one tenth of one percent (1 mill).
"(d) For establishing and maintaining parks and recreation
purposes—three-fourths tenths of one percent (% mill), and
"(e) For acquiring, constructing, improving, and maintaining drain,
storm water, and flood control systems In the City of Novi—one-tenth
of one percent (1 mill)
"of the assessed value of all real and personal property subject to tax
ation in the City, exclusive of any levies authorized by general statute
to be made beyond Charter tax-rate limitations. This tax limitation may
be increased for a period not to exceed three (3) years at any time by a
majority vote of those electors in the City of Novi voting thereon at any
regular City election or special election called lor that purpose.
" A l l Charter tax-limitation increases, granted for a period not to ex
ceed three (3) years, by a majority vote of the electors of the City, pur
suant to the Charter in effect as of February 24.1969, shall continue in
effect under this Charter for the unexpired period."
Section 9.1 (d) presently reads as follows:
(d) For establishing and maintaining parks and recreation purposes
one-half tenth of one percent (V4 mill),
All qualified and registered electors may vote on the above proposi
tions.
The places of voting will be as follows:
Pet. No. 1—Church of the Holy Cross, 46200 Ten Mile Road
Pet. No. 2—Novi Middle School South. 25299 Taft Road
Pet. No. 3—Novl Public Library. 45245 W. Ten Mile Road
Pet. No. 4—Lake Community Building. 601 South Lake Dr.
Pet. No. 5—Orchard Hills School. 41900 Quince Dr.
Pet. No. 6—Former Fire Station No. 1,25850 Novl Road
Pet. No. 7—Village Oaks School, 23333 Willowbrook Dr.
Pet. No. a—Chateau Estates Club House, 42000 Carousel Drive
Pet. No. 9—Novl High School Auditorium. 24602 Taft Road
Pet. No. 10—Fire Station No. 3.42785 Nine Mile Road

"We're stretching within our current budget,"
O'Branovic said. "We've begun to renovate and
develop existing facilities - Lakeshore Park
previously was not maintained and had limited
use. The beach, the dock and the picnic areas all
require different maintenance responsibilities."
Added costs requiring additional funds would
be incurred with the anticipated increases in
maintenance reponsibillties. The committee
calculated it would cost approximated 1105,000 to
properly maintain the new parks and pathways,
O'Branovic said.
"We're identifying those costs up front, rather
than come back to the voters a year later and
say: 'Weil, now we need money to maintain what
you approved last year,' O'Branovic added.
A majority of the remainder of the $404,000
Parks and Recreation budget comes from pro
gram fees charged to those Involved in specific
activities. O'Branovic explained it is the depart
ment's policy to keep programs self-sufficient
and charge the costs to those who use them. In
that way more programs can be offered. If the ci
ty limited fees it would limit programming at the
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someone who reaUy has a compassion
and a love for people, there's nothing
more harmful than to be rejected.
"It's very frustrating at times, from
the standpoint of what people expect of
you. They expect you to be everything
under ail circumstances."
Hook, who came to WaUed Lake hi
1958 after workhig as an train engineer
hi Detroit, said another of his reserva
tions about becoming a policeman was
the fear he might one day have to kUl
someone, or else lose his own life. In
1960, two years after he Joined the
force, he neariy made both fears reality
in an hicident that he claims earned
hhn the nickname "Trigger."
"I caught two guys crackhig a safe hi
a supermarket," he explained. But they
saw him coming, and, whUe one
escaped, the otherarmed hhnself with
a crowbar and hid hi the dark.
"I went hi without caUing for backup
help," Hook recaUed. "He was waiting
for me. It had to be the providence of
God I wasn't kUled. He should have kUled me." Hook walked bihidly into the
man's pathway where the man swung
the crowbar down toward Hook's head,
narrowly misshig him.
A scuffle followed. "I shot at him four
times trying to scare him. Finally I end
ed up shoothig him hi the leg." Thhikhig

B A J O R E K

Ray J. Casterline II

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency
20793 Farmlflgtoo Rd.
Farmington
478-1177

1893-1959

Hook recalls past, plans future

Fred A. Casterline

Phone 349-0611

he had the man under control. Hook and processing of prisoners, and aU
opened his gun in the dark to replenish record keephig has been computerized.
his ammunition. But the man heard the
" A l l this would not have come to pass
gun open and Jumped up to attack Hook had it not been for the councU and city
one more thne.
manager reallzhig these thhigs were
When he had control, Hook pointed not luxuries but essential items," Hook
the gun with its one remahihig sheU at said.
the man and threatened to pull the trig
MeanwhUe, only five officers have
ger six times untU it fh-ed. "I would been added shice he Johied the force hi
have kUled him," Hook admitted.
1958. and no additional officers have
Although Hook is commonly caUed by been hh-ed in about 10 years.
The department is hi the midst of its
the nickname he acquired from this hi
cident, the actual detaUs have nearly second biggest transition - expansion
hito the old city admhiistrative offices.
slipped by him.
Construction
of three new holdhig ceUs
"Thne goes by so rapidly. That's
another part of this Job — you're on a in the former police area is expected to
be completed withhi several months.
treadmUl all the time," he said.
But Hook is already lookhig hito the
"The town itself hasn't changed that
future.
He recently reported plans to himuch hi the last 25 years...'. Only
recently have changes begun to take vestigate the use of monitoring
cameras both hiside and outside the
shape."
police department.
"Internally we would monitor the
One of the biggest changes for the
police department was movhig out of ceUs and parking lot...outside we could
the orighial police station on Pontiac monitor the major thoroughfares and
TraU, a 24-square-foot buUdhig shared shopphig areas," he suggested.
"It would be one person lookhig at aU
with the fire department.
"It was a real rat's nest. When we the critical areas. With one eye they
came here hi 1967 it was a real improve could see everythhig." Hook noted that
this would cut down on the need to ex
ment, a tremendous hnprovement."
The police department is much more pand the police force significantly.
"I see It comhig; it has unlhnited
professional than it was 25 years ago,
Hook noted. The WaUed Lake station possibUities," he said. "I try to think
takes care of all its own fhigerprinthig ahead. I want to be ready."

Great Clock Sale!
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SAVEM96

Reg.'1220
SAVE '521
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SAVE '881

Reg. '2190,
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SAVE'906

SALE'1359 SALEM499 SALE'1899
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BIG SAVINGS VSV2 OFF
Over 50 models of Grandfathers and 100's
of Wall & Shelf Clocks on display
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out of Nifty Norman's last night so they
could start happy hour.
' "The chief just had a heart operation
-=r they put one in," Bulgarelli con
tinued. "Science is now developing an
^ artificial heart for police chiefs - it will
W be done as soon as they find the right
kind of stone.
."Trigger Hook projects an image of

fcMflMflMlfia

fl|lfWf» If

%

NOyi — A service in commemoration of the na
tion's veterans will be held at the Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens on Sunday, November 6, at 1
p.m.
All area service and civic groups are encouraged
to participate In the ceremonies which precede
Veteran's Day on November 11.
Oakland HUls Memorial Gardens is located at the
corner of Twelve Mile and Novl Road.
For more information contact Jim Hornshaw,
commander of NorthvUle Post 4012; Linda Burton,
commander of the NorthvUle Auxiliary Post; or
a Jonathan Tobias, Oakland Hll's Memorial Gardens
representative. Hornshaw and Burton can be reach
ed at 349-9829, whUe Tobias can be reached at 3492784 or 851-2335.
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J A C K E T S

S W E A T E R S •

J E A N S

18768 Middlebelt
South of 7 Mile

478-7911
Sun 10-S
M-T-W-Th 10-9
Fri. 10-2
Closed Sat.

S a t . , N o v .

ruBMimc
THE PERFECT
EXTRACHAIR
By SuikuKiri'
Made

m U.S.A.

with

comlonable

seals

•• end

problems
The

solid

maple

padded

your

sealing

Denver '\T' »399
Florida Air only Irom »129

LasVegasrr<199
NOW OPEN SAT. 10 A.M.-1 P.M.
CALL US FOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL NEEDS
OUR SERVICES A R E FREEI

QUARRY
TILE
COMMERCIAL/
RESIDENTIAL
6"x8"
Reg. SO*

Now
NOW A P P E A R I N G

"Dawn & Night

Life"

Tuci. • Sua.tt:)0p.m. • 1:30 t.ia.

that

stands

Coming Attractions
I
SVNDAYISICHT
ALL
2/1 Alt Evening
Oct. 31
Live
"Mystique"
Entertainment
Nov. 14 for
your listening
"Over The Wall"
Solid Oak
and dancing
pleasure
Hardwood

Bruce
Floors

alone

15-20 OFF

lolded.

Open daily 9:30 - 6 P.M.
S84 W. Ann Arlrar Tr.
Thurs. tt Fn. 'Ul 9 P.M. (Bet. Lilley Rd. & Main St.)
453-4700
PlymouUi

32

Come and See
Michigan's Largest
Selection ol Floor
& Wall Coverings

6MtltHii.&liH
none 464-IJOO

UVONIA WEST

PAINT

22371 N E W M A N

(Itliina Jteatton

oIlSneiaonRd.i

D E A R B O R N • 563-7345

Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30

Mon.-Sat. 9-6
Friday tll 9
Sunday 12:30-5

Quarry

From

N O

VINYL.

An economical no wax floor

$099
From ^ S q . Y d .
• Economical and now
sale priced, too
• Exclusive
no-wax wear
surface
• Assorted patterns
and colors
1st Quality
CERAMIC

Floor/Wall
Tile

$149
Sq. Ft.
Cabin Qrade

Regular *2.89 if 1st Grade

•WEINSTALL

TWELVE
OAKS
MALL

§

Prices good thru Nov. 5/ 1983

W A X

S H E E T

SYKES SOLID OAK

Permanent Finish
ln13l/8"x131/8"
Units

12 MILE RO.

•1

CONGOLEUM & TARKETT

8"x8"

Parquet

1

Open Mon.-Pri.
9a.m.-8:30 p.m.
Sat. 9a.m.-5:30
Closed Sunday

We Beat All Prices

79'

Largest selection
in midwest
We beat all deals

•CONGOLEUM

From Kmarl. Paneling Unlimiled. Color
Tile and Kay « Kay Tile

Tile

1st quality
Liletime Glaze
Never Wax
Easy 10 do yourself

Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30
Friday tll 9
Closed Sunday

Friday til 9
Closed Sunday

EAST DETROIT
21011 Gratiot
N. of 8 Mile
778-8566

WoM

1117 E. Long Laka Rd.
(E. ol Rochester Rd.)
TROY •588-3989

• H»H lo PqiI Oltieti

SXPERT ANTIQUE CLOCK REPAIR

NORTHVILLE
340-4938

FANCY or PLAIN
ITALIAN or DOMESTIC

RED

24340 Meadowbrook-Novi

CLOCK WORLD CU

132 W. O U N L A P
(I Block North ol Main

REDFORD
9300 Telegraph
atW. Chicago
255-1134

TWELVE OAKS MALL
277S6 Novi Rd.
Under ttte Water Tower
348*8850

Call Lisa or Claire 478-1311

Layaway for Christmas

• F R E E GIFT WITH THIS AD (no purchiase necessary)

.GAFSTAR

O n l y

^nJerion's

mr.Tile c a

lorever'

cnair

when

ol

lij

1 9

GRANDFATHER CLOCKS Include delivery and set-up in S.E. Michigan.
'25-'50 additional for delivery anywhere else In Mich, or Continental U .S.A.

Schnelz also said Hook does the work judges and police chiefs from surroun
good wiU," he added. "His suit, his
shirt, his tie - they all come from of two men - Laurel and Hardy. "He ding communities for their assistance
goes in the office every day and makes when he's asked for it.
GoodwUl."
two lists: one list of the things he's go
"There have been some exciting
Scheiz also cast some light on Hook's ing to do and another of who he's going
times and some difficult times," said
nickname. "People who think the name todothemto."
Hook. "But there's always been a rain
Trigger has something to do with a
Finally aUowed to take the stand on bow at the end of the day.
horse are half right," he said.
his own behalf. Hook passed out some
"I just hope I can be the type of
"Walled Lake has experienced a lot barbs to the judges as well as City
of growing pains In the past 25 years, Manager Michael Dornan. But he also positive influence in the community
had a few serious words, praising the that you've made me out to be tonight."
and Trigger Is one of them."

Veterans Day
service held

Stni for FREE Bookkt

BELOW
DISCOUNT

t h r u

Phone & Mall Orders Accepted
Conthiued from WaUed Lake, 1

RETAIL OUTLET

While Supplies Last

Walled Lake Police Chief Trigger Hook has seen much progress during his 25 years with the city

WMIMIne kn««*»o «'• dontnid your famUy wont

[er Lasiiei, Men (r Chilflirei

34637 Grand River
Farmington
one ol the San^uary Shops

flay J. Casterline

C i t y ' s ' A n d y Griffith' gets roasted

CETPEACE4Mr,llliND

•UALITY €L«THE(

#I^I<EN

G R E G

Inc.

Limited quantities on some models

Save 55% more!
GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS
669-2121 348-3024

With Thia Ad

F u n e r a l

H o m e ,

WALLED L A K E - WUford "Trig
ger" Hook said he never reaUy aspired
to be chief of police.
"I took a long time to think about it,"
he recalled. "I felt when I took the Job I
had something to offer the community.
But I knew I was going to pay a price.''
When Hook accepted the position of
Walled Lake Police Chief in 1972, he had
many reservations — reservations that
basically were the same as those he had
when he first joined the police force 25
years ago, he said.
"I knew I would have to make some
decisions that would be in conflict with
the way I believe," said the 55-year-old
chief, who was honored over the
weekend for his 25 years of service to
the Walled Lake Police Department.
"I'm strongly opposed to drinking,"
he noted, "but I'm the guy who has to
recommend liquor license (appUcations). I don't let my personal convic
tions interfere with my Job, but that
means that sometimes I go home and
can't sleep at night."
Performing his Job sometimes incurs
public disfavor, he added, citing the
case of retired Walled Lake school
teacher Dora Wood as an example.
"You have to ignore the flak from the
courts, from the public, the news
media, even friends and famUy," he ad
ded. But the rejection is painful. "For

HOURS: M0N.-THUR8.
11 AM-iomi
Fm.tlAT.11 AM-IIPM
SUNOAVRiNOON-IOPM
BANQUET ROOM
FOR PARTIES

same time, O'Branovic said.
"This way the people who benefit from the pro
grams pay for them and we can continue to ex
pand our program without asking for additional
tax money (for programming)," O'Branovic
said.
If approved the .25 mill increase would raise
the allowable mUlage levy to .75 mills for Parks
and Recreation purposes. For a resident with a
$60,000 home assessed at $30,000 the mUlage In
crease for operations would mean approximate
ly $6 in property taxes annually.
0 Branovic explained property taxes collected
through the levy of those mills can only go
toward Parks and Recreation.
The new taxes collected as a result of the
mUlage increase would be used for operational
costs incurred through opening the new faculties
funded through the bond issue.
An estimated $1.3 mUllon of the bond issue
would be earmarked for pathways, $985,000 for
parkland acquisition, $900,000 for park develop
ment and $200,000 for the maintenance facUity.
The bond issue will appear as Proposal A on
the ballot, whUe the operational mUlage increase
wUl be Proposals.

WINTER

LUNCHES
DINNERS
CARRYOUT

G o o d t h r u D e c . 3 1 , 1983

parent who takes or retains a child under the age of
14 years "with the intention of concealing the child
from the other parent or legal guardian for more
than 24 hours" can be found guilty of a misde
meanor or a felony depending upon the location to
which the child is taken.
If the adoptive or natural parent who violates the
law and conceals a child within the State of
Michigan, he or she can be (ound guilty of a misde
meanor and imprisoned for up to 45 days or receive
a fine of up to $500. If the child is taken outside the
state the accused can be found guilty and imprison
ed for up to one year or fined 12,000.
A parent who attempts to protect the child from
an immediate and actual threat of harm would not
be guilty under the law.
"The purpose of Public Act 138 is to protect the
children of Michigan," Attorney General Frank
Kelley said. "We must stop the current trend in
which innocent victims are physically and mentally
abused."
The federal government recognized the problem
associated with the concealment of minor children
when it enacted the Parental Kidnapping Preven
tion Act of 1980.

This Notice given by authority of the City Council of the City of Novl.
GERALDiNE STIPP,
CITY CLERK
Publish 10/19 & 10/26/83 NWL

C a s t e r l i n e

Introducing our new
P
Szechuan & Mandarin Dishes ^

P a r k s millage r e q u e s t e d
Continued from Novi, 1

Lea

10th Anniversary
c
o
Celebration!u

Kidnappings increasing
Every year between 100,000 to 400,000 boys and
girls in the nation are kidnapped by one of their
parents, and in the last five years the increase in
these Incidents has been dramatic, according to in
formation from the Michigan Attorney General's of
fice.
Seven out of 10 children taken by a parent will
never see the other parent again. American Bar
Association estimates atiow. In many cases the
child is physically and mentally abused.
In Michigan, as well as in other states, child kid
napping has been a growing problem which has pro
ven difficult to deal with legally, the Attorney
General's office states. In response to the need for a
legal recourse, the legislature has amended the
Michigan Penal Code and the Governor signed Into
law Public Act 138 of 1983.
The new law takes effect on December 1 and con
tains two parts. The first part provides a punish
ment of life imprisonment or a shorter prison term
to a person "who intends to detain or conceal a child
under the age of 14 years from the child's parent or
legal guardian, adoptive parents or any other per
son who has legal charge of the child.''
A legal or adoptive parent can be charged under
the second portion of the act. An adoptive or natural

*Auto-Owners
insurance

105 E. Main
Northville • 3 4 9 - 0 1 0 5

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF NOVI:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Regular City Election will be held on
November 8, 1983, In the City of Novl, County of Oakland, from 7:00
A.lVl.fo8:00P.fVI.
The purpose of the City election is to vote on the following proposi
tions and for the election of a mayor and three Council Members.

A (ire is tjad enough.
But. ll you naven'i kept your
nsuionce coveroge in line
with Ihe rapidly increasing
value o( your home, il could
mean extra trouble.
Come in and see us soon
We'll help you select an
Aulo-Owneis Homeowners
policy thot's big enough to
handle the cost ol replocing
your home.
At a cost that's smaller
than you might think.
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sq.ft.
• V xT tiles
• On sheets
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• isl quality'
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keepa a tunny shine without wan
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Western students Thinking out loud
set good example
While school board, teachers
And members of the public have
Waded through the mire of the
'crisis in Walled Lake public schools
this fall, one group of students has
out-classed them all.
Recent school board meetings
have been characterized by out
bursts of uncontrolled anger, rude
comments, even obscenities. The
school board has, on occasion, been
insensitive to the public. The public
has, at times, been unattentive, un
fair and uninformed when it was
most necessary for them to be all
three. With bitterness and defensiveness, the teachers have
sometimes worked more against
their cause than for it.
The students have more reason
than anyone else to explode with
anger and frustration. Their
scheduling is confused and chaotic.
Some of their favorite teachers and
best friends have been laid off.
Coaches have been cut, leaving
some athletic programs in limbo
although the school board has com
mitted funding to these programs.

School, and in particular, those
who attended Monday night's
board meeting to show their con
cern about their school.
Said one parent: "They showed
more to me than any of the
teachers did, because the teachers
disobeyed the law. Adults are sup
posed to be the examples, but n
this district, I think it works the op
posite."

The students at the board
meeting asked questions and
waited patiently for answers. They
expressed their concerns about
how the cuts in counseling services
could critically effect their chances
for scholarships and acceptance in
to the college of their choice. They
offered time and energy in helping
to pass a millage increase in the up*
coming election.
While other students left
classrooms for "sit-in" demonstra
tions or "strikes", the Western
students planned a meeting with
Superintendent Don Sheldon. By
asking questions, they have learn
ed more about the school district in
Most devastating to those in
the past week than most taxpayers
the upper grades has been the comwill ever know.
Dlete gutting of counseling ser
Several students, such as
vices. At this critical time in the
seniors Greg Paulus and Matt
life of high school seniors, they an
Turner, have been identified as
ticipate losing their college and
"student leaders" - and indeed
career guidance counselors. The
they are. But in the last week their
task of advising these young people example of maturity and careful,
will be left to building principals
rational approach to a crisis has
after the November 1 layoff is in ef proved them community leaders as
fect.
well.
Under these pressures a
The compassionate and in
number of junior and senior high
telligent leadership of Principal
students chose to demonstrate
Richard Smith contributed in large
their frustration by leaving classes
measure to the impressive
Friday, October 21. Such displays
behavior of Western students in the
of group emotion
typically
past week. For a refreshing
snowball among teenagers. Like a
change, the united cheers of affec
roaring cheer at a football game,
tion for Smith at Monday's board
the fervor spreads throughout a
meeting were louder than any scof
student body with little effort on the
fing or jeering from parents,
part of the perpetrators.
teachers or board members.
But one group set themselves
With any luck, parents,
apart, following the advice of their
teachers and board members have
)rincipal to "use every moment we
taken notice of the cooperative
lave to work to give a positive im
spirit exhibited by so many
pression of our schools."
Western students this week. If not,
they've missed the key to getting
That group was the student
body of Walled Lake Western High the district back on its feet again.

By K A T H Y J E N N I N G S

Another baffling thing about driving in this area is the pen
chant natives seem to have for giving their streets more than
one name.
You can either take Fifteen Mile or Maple. In fact, you can
take them at the same time. That road has the dubious distinc
tion of turning into West West Maple at Walled Lake's western
boundary, so as not to be confused with East West Maple, I'm
certain. Lord have mercy upon my lost and wandering soul.
Surely one name is enough for any street.
1 have given up altogether on the highway system.
Sure it's well-marked, but If someone has told you to take
the Southfleld and all you can find is this highway with
numbers on it which exit do you take?
There's the Lodge, the Jeffries, the John R. and the
Chrysler. But nobody takes the Walter Reuther, they drive on
696. And when was the last time someone told you to drive 16
miles west on the Morris Adler Memorial Highway? Nor
thwestern, yes. But not the Morris Adler.

Under the cable regulatory or
dinance, Greater Media is to
negotiate with existing systems for
access rights. Local governing
units would have the option of con
demnation for access if the negotia
tions are not successful.
A representative for Edward
(Rose and Sons, owners of the
Village and Goldengate apartment
complexes, recently asked the Wix
om City Council to eliminate that
provision from the ordinance.
The ordinance should remain
as written. The provision does not
attempt to force an existing system
out of business. It is aimed at allow
ing flexibility in dealing with ex
isting systems.

When someone told me the 1-96 that stretches from here to
Lansing is not the same as the one on the east side, or at least
that you can't get from there to here on it, I simply shook my
head in disbelief.
Just to keep this in perspective I suppose it's only fair to
reflect that things could be worse. Instead of listening to
cheery drive-time traffic-reporters telling us to watch out for
the slowdown In the westbound lane of the Jeffries, we could be
stuck in traffic on a west-coast highway waiting for the CHlPs
to remove the boulder lodged in the left lane during the latest
rock slide.
Perhaps it all made sense when someone was first naming
this confusing colliectlon of roads, but along the line things got
out ofhand.

I
A franchisee could negotiate
for access within an apartment
complex or mobile home park. If
agreement is reached, the cable
company could compete with the
existing services. The ordinance
does not require the city to exercise
its powers of eminent domain on
behalf of the cable company, it is
discretionary.
If
access were obtained,
residents would have the option of
receiving the existing channels usually limited to entertainment
and sports — or obtaining the com
peting service with additional ser
vices such as local origination and
government channels.
The choice between the two

Board challenged
To the Editor:
I challenge the (Walled Lake School)
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But the roads that really befuddled me were the ones that
changed into something other than what I was just driving on
without any warning.

9

The strangest situation I've seen yet is in Commerce
Township where you can sit at one intersection and drive down
Commerce Road - in any of three directions. The signs don't
say. North Commerce or West Commerce — they all four say
Commerce Road.
Try and explain that to some poor map-illiterate soul.
The problem is further complicated when adjacent com
munities, like Novi and Walled Lake, have different names for
the same road. How do you explain to someone that north of
Fourteen Mile their driving on Walled Lake Drive, but south of
Walled Lake they're on East Lake Drive? And if they're not
careful when they get south of Thirteen MUe they will be on
Novi Road.

I just got back from two weeks of vaca
tion. There's no way for you to know that, of
course, because I wrote two weeks' worth of
"After the fact" before I left for three days In
Saugatuck and 11 days of washing windows.
Actually, it wasn't my idea to write a cou
ple of new "After the facts" before my depar
ture. With all the last minute detaUs that
have to be wrapped up before I take off, I
have plenty of other things to do besides
writing a couple of columns so nobody will
realize I'm gone.
My big plan this year was to dip into the
archives and run some columns I wrote
several years ago. You know what I mean ...
"Phil Jerome is on vacation this week so we
are running one of his best columns from
1981."
It's an old ploy - almost all columnists
do it. "Mike Royko is on vacation this week
so..." or "Jim Fitzgerald is on vacation this
week s o Y o u get the idea; it's done all the
time.
And I was going to do it this time around
until the idea was dismissed rather
unceremoniously by my staff. When they ask
ed what to do about "After the fact" while I
was gone, I told them to select a pair of my
best columns from a couple of years ago.
Unfortunately, the suggestion received a
less than enthusiastic response.
"You want us to try to find one of your
columns that is worth running again?" asked
one, a l^k of skepticism on her face.
"That's not going to be easy," observed
another, more candidly. '"The Best of After
the fact' is something of a contradiction in
terms."
"I'll do everything I can to help out whUe
you're gone," commented another. "But
please don't ask me to find one of your old col
umns that's worth running again. I can only
do so much."
I had an eerie feeling that they were
beginning to enjoy the topic more than
dedicated, loyal employees who want to
curry the favor of their boss really should so I
quickly terminated the discussion.
"If that's the way you feel," I told them,
"I'll just write a couple of new columns." The
resultant cheers were defeaning.
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Wixom faces
cable debate
ConUnued from WaUed Lake, 1

The arguments raised about restraint of trade
1^ could arise in oUier member communities. There
are six oUier existing enclosed cable systems In
apartment complexes and mobile home parks
within the consortium area.
Myers conceded that the VUlage Apartment
Call today for a free estimate.
system did not offer Uie school services, local ac
Find out how much you
can savel
cess, and oUier amenities negotiated from Greater
MMcl it SS
Media. He added that the private system offered the
RRIER
most popular premium channels such as movies
FREE CAMwa
and sports.
P
OWER HUMIDIFIER
"Mr. Rose was Informed of the cable consortium
SISS lurnicellirs value).
Oood thru 10.31-e3
early In the process. This ordinance is not to give
undue advantage to one company," said Mayoral
Residential
Assistant Stephen Bonczek. "Greater Media is of
Commercial
€rv Chlers C o
Industrial
fering many more services and wUI generate
Heating • Cooling - Relrlgeratlon • Ventilation - Makeup Air
revenues for the city."
28245 W. 7 M i l e - L i v o n i a
Council Member WUllam Wyllie said the cable
television franchise could be compared to sewer
Licensed & Insured 538-4900
and water utUltles. He said sewer hook-ups are
mandatory but water services are not.
"I personally didn't think we would have cable in
Wlxom tor many years because Uie VUlage has Its
own system and there Isn't enough density In the
rest of the community," said Wyllie. "I think that
Greater Media will have to sell this service to
residents."
The VUlage Apartment system could seek public
franchising to compete with Uie Greater Media
system, Doman said, providing Uie city with Its five
percent revenues. "The decision would really be left
to the subscribers which system they would use," he
said. "Beyond the revenues for the city, Uiere Is the
more serious philosophical Issue. Is Uiere a com
munity within the community?"
Residents of apartment complexes and mobile
home parks are part of the community and should
be able to utUize a cable system offering community
29300 ELEVEN MILE ROAD
access and local programming, Doman said.
CORNER OF MIDDLEBELT
"People should be allowed the choice. That Is the
FARMINGTON HILLS, ML
Issue at hand."
Regarding the question of competition between
the two systems, Doman said Rose and Sons's Urm
Electron Enterprises seems to be afraid of com
peting with the larger system offered by Greater
Media.
Attorney Thomas Connelly said Greater Media
would not have been seeking the franchise wlUiout
EIGHTH GRADE GIRLS
the posslbUlty of servicing multiple residential
AND THEIR PARENTS
developments. "If that area is removed there Is a
chance the grantee, Greater Media, won't accept
the franchise," he added.
Greater Media representative Mac McCormack
PLACEMENT TEST NOV. 19th
said eliminating the Village Apartments from the
franchise area would have a definite Impact. "We
8 A.M. - 12:00 COST $7.00
have not discussed It yet but 2,000 households Is
about half the number in Wlxom," he commented.
"We have met twice wlUi the VUlage represen
tatives and basically their attitude was to see us
when we had the final franchise," McCormack said.

MERCY HIGH

il

By
PHILIP JEROME

form of blackmail?
If we can go to the people in Uiis
district and tell them Uiat Uie necessary
sacrifices have been made, by teachers
and administration, and every avenue
has t>een looked into to save money, I'm
sure Uiey will vote for millage.
If this board chooses not to accept
Uiis challenge, I will use all Uie time
and energy I have pledged to fight you.
1 am not a politically active person. 1
do not know how to start a recall. I don't
even know who to ask. But I can assure
you, 1 will find out. I do not make Uiis
statement lightly or wlUiout much con
Board to go to the administration and sideration. But in view of Uie facts, I
demand Uiat Uiey take an actual wage feel I have no choice but to take Uiis
freeze. Not a wage freeze with an eight stand.
1 am sure that oUier parents feel as I
percent pay Increase, which In reality
is no wage freeze at all. I challenge Uils do, and I do not take Uiis stand alone.
Laura Teeples
board to look into every avenue to save
Union Lake
money.
If Uiis board chooses to accept this
challenge, I pledge my time and energy Airport is boon
to work wiUi them on passing a millage.
I will go to my friends and neighbors To the Editor:
and ask them to vote yes for Uieir
As an Interested citizen, I feel there
are certain facts Uiat should be made
children's education.
Many of my friends and neighbors known to Uie residents of Wixom regar
haven't worked in two years. Some ding Uie planned expansion of the Ver
have lost their homes. Some have to get non Spencer Airport.
1. Prior to the Initiation of airport ex
food boxes to help feed their families.
Until all Uie alternatives for a balanc pansion plans, Uiere were serious
ed budget have been exhausted, how Uioughts about locating an Oakland
can you — our school board — come lo County land fill (dump) Just west of Uie
us with what I feel Is no more than a airport property. If Uie airport expan

CUT HEATING COSTS WITH
T H E N E W CARRIER
SUPER F U R N A C E ! ^
5=*1

Then there was the mystery of Mile Roads. It took awhile,
but eventually the logic behind Mile Roads began to make
sense, especially after someone Informed me they all go eastwest. At least I thought It made sense until I came to Ten Mile
and Grand River and the mile road I was on appeared to have
ended. I was lost and I hadn't even made a turn.

By Steve Fecht

Harvest

ft

In moving to the metropolitan Detoit area I found what lit
tle sense of direction I did have was responding to a different
north pole than the one used here. Moving from central
Michigan to southeast Michigan had thoroughly confused any
navigational instlcts I might have had.

Framework

systems is an important right for
residents. Not allowing that choice
would inhibit involvement and
knowlege regarding the communi
ty and schools. Apartment or
mobile home dwellers
are
residents of the community. Not
allowing them access to a service
offered throughout the community
is exclusionary.
Another factor is that under its
franchise, Greater Media will pay
the city five percent of its
revenues. The systems in the
apartment complexes are not franchised and would in effect be deny
ing the city revenues if the or
dinance provision is eliminated.
Rather than providing undue
advantage to Greater Media, strik
ing this portion of the ordinance
would have the reverse effect. The
Rose and Sons system would not
have incurred franchise fees and
not be providing revenues to the ci
ty.
Councilman William
Wyllie
make a good parallel comparing
cable, legally considered a utility,
to sewer and water services. Sewer
hook-ups are legally required while
water connections are not.
Residents certainly would not
be forced to purchase cable ser
vices. Private residents could use
their own dishes to obtain cable
programming for their private use.
That is where the analogy breaks
down. The city would not permit a
private operator to offer sewer or
water services.
Private operators should allow
access to the franchise holder and
let residents have a choice in selec
ting the cable service. The private
operators also should obtain fran
chises to provide regulation of their
operations and revenues to the
communities.

My sense of direction has never been keen. Telling me
your house Is five miles west of Beck Road Is not nearly as ef
fective as saying It's past the third horse farm on the right.
And after dark nearly all directions are useless.

And just when you think you've figured out which name
goes with which set of highway numbers, you find out you can't
go that way because it's under construction and the detour
Take for example Sheldon Road which somewhere along
takes you around a cloverleaf, shooting you onto a highway
the line changes to Center Street, or MUford Road north of
with a different set of numbers matched with a completely dif Grand River, which also could be Pontlac Trail, depending
ferent name.
upon whether your going to Milford or Wlxom.

Retain ordinance
Discussion has recently oc
curred regarding the operation of
private cable television systems in
communities belonging to the West
Oakland Cable Authority. The nine
authority members are in the pro
cess of granting franchises to
Greater Media Cablevision to
capitalize on combined population
density.

Ever since I moved to Oakland County five years ago I
have been baffled by the road system.

To the Editor:
I am writing to you atwut the pro
blems connected with our schools.
As you probably know, 80 teachers
have just been laid off. The school
board is there to protect the interests of
Uie students. By laying off 80 teachers
Uiey are harming — not helping — the
students.
With so many people in each
classroom, it will be harder to concen
trate and learn. The teachers will be
spending less time with each student.
Some of Uie classes already have over
40 students. You cannot add any more if
Uiey are expected to learn anything.
Something has to be done, but the
kids can't do anyUiing about it.
If your child's education is of any im
portance to you vote "yes" on millage.
The classes cannot go back to normal
without the millage being passed.
I am not the only person who feels
Uils way. The students have Uireatened
to go on strike if the teachers are not
rehired.
We want our teachers back. Please
help us.
Beth Frenkel,
Age 13 years
Walled Lake

sion does not proceed, Uie residents of
Wixom may rest assured Uiat many
smelly garbage trucks will be passing
Uirough their city and down Pontiac
Trial to Uie "new" dump.
2. While there was initially some con
cern about the Impact of an expanded
airport on the Heron Rookery, Uie
Audubon Society is on record as stating
Uiat the airport would be belter Uian
oUier potential types of commercial
development in that particular area.
3. With Uie already designated
federal and state monies, which
amount to 90 percent of the total cost,
and Uie individual land donations to Uie
airport, the expansion is possible with
little or no expense to the taxpayer.
4. Contrary to Uie common impres
sion, Lillian Spencer does not own Uie
present airport, named In honor of her
late husband; but is donating other pro
perty which has been In Uie family for
years to aid Uie airport expansion.
5. Wayne Glessner, Chairman of Uie
Airport Study Committee and presenUy
running for Mayor of Wlxom, feels Uiat
Uie expansion would act as a catalyst in
attracting high technology industry and
thereby become a major contributor to
community-controlled raUier Uian un
controlled development. The expanding
businesses would also provide op
portunities for Uie locally unemployed.
In closing, I emphasize to Uie citizens
of Wixom Uiat development in Uils area

Haverhill Farms
Indoor Ring
FALL SPECIAL
4 Riding
Lessons

is inevitable and Uiat Uiis type of
development wUI allow Wixom to at
tract desirable types of business for a
positive future, and that to do noUiing
wUI allow development which we may
not be able to control, or do not want.
Robert E. Murphy
Wixom

Bikepaths

needed

To Uie Editor:
1 read wlUi interest Uie article which
appeared on October 19 titled
"Residents Oppose Pathways." 1
disagree almost completely with Mr.
Grim and Mr, Brooks and those who ob
ject to Uie proposed bike paUis which
are part of Uie Parks and Recreation
department's four point program which
will appear on the November 8 ballot in
Novi.
1 believe there may be a case to be
made for separating the bike paths frm
Uie rest of Uie program, but only
because I believe Uie paths are urgently
needed additions to our community,
and if Uiere are some voters who are
nol inclined to support Uie entire pro
posal, Uiey may be interested in the
paUis alone.
Novi is now a heavily residential area
which has grown up around rural
Uioroughfares. The increase In popula
tion, especially young famUies, means
large numbers of pedestrians and

bikers, most of them young children,
must use the same roads as vehicles
traveling 30-55 miles per hour. It is
dangerous for children lo walk or ride
their bikes along Meadowbrook Road or
Ten MUe Road. Ten Mile Road from
Meadowbrook to the high school is
especially hazardous, particularly In
the area of the Novi Road intersection.
The paUis wUI provide a safe route for
young people to travel by foot or bike to
schools, parks and Uie library. Think
how much gas would be saved by
parents who no longer need to drive
children to everything out of fear for
Uieir safety.
Mr. Grim believes the bike paUis
wouJd worsen the already congested
traffic condition on Meadowbrook
Road. I believe Uie opposite is true. The
paUi would provide a specific place for
those already using Meadowbrook to
travel safely. It will be no more difficult
to back out of a driveway Uian it is now,
nor than it Is for those of us who have
sidewalks. RaUier, Uie driver will know
where to look for defenseless
pedestrians.
1 strongly support and urge the
passage of the Parks and Recreactlon
bond issue. Meadowbrook Glens
Homeowners Association, of which I
am an officer, has gone on record in
support of the proposal.
KarolA. Lahale
Novi

C I T Y O F NOVI
ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS

New students

*30
Open 7 Days
4096514 Mile
Walled Lake

westoi

Call Now

624-5554

VIDEO D I S C O U N T

IMOVIECLUB $ | % 9 9
MEIMBERSHIP
12 mo. Reg. $50
Offer good thru 10/30/83

CARRY-IN
ESTIMATES
TV-VCR-MICROWAYE
FARMINGTON
'33298 W. 12 Mile at Orchard Lake553-2323

LIVONIA WEST

37260 S Mile at Newburgh

591-1303

LIVONIA EAST
1S088 Middlebelt S. of S Mile

427-0101

NOTICE IS H E R E B Y GIVEN that Absent Voter Ballots are
available for qualified electors at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225
W. T e n Mile Road, from 8:00 A . M . to 5:00 P . M . , Monday thru Friday.
Applications will be received unUI 2:00 P . M . , Saturday, November
5,1983. The Clerks office will be open Saturday, November 5,1983,
from 8:00 A . M . unUI 2:00 P . M . for this purpose.
Qualified electors may obtain an absent voter ballot on Mon
day, November 7th from 8:00 A . M . to 4:00 P . M . , however, they must
appear in person and vote the ballot while in the office.
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

Publish: 10/26/83

R E Q U E S T F O R BIDS
PRINTING S E R V I C E S
The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for printing services
in accordance with City specifications. Bid form samples are
available for review at the City of Novi Administrative Offices,
4S225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050. All bids must be
submitted on forms provided and must be signed by a legally
authorized agent of the bidding firm.
Bids will be received until 3:00 P . M . , prevailing eastern, time,
Wednesday, November 9,1983 at the Office of the City Clerk. Bids
will be publicly opened and read at that time. Envelopes must be
plainly marked. "PRINTING S E R V I C E S . "
The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids,
to waive any irregularlUes and to make the award in a manner that
Is In the best interest of the City of Novi.
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

Publish: 10/26/83

NOTICE
CITY OF WIXOM

SUNDAY 2-4 p.m,
October 30th
WELCOME!

Board studies
millage issue

The City of Wlxom Is having their General City Election on Tuesday,
November 8, 1983. The City Election is for the purpose of electing the
following Officers:
MAYOR
Wayne Glessner
Gary Lentz
COUNCIL Kevin Ayers
Lee A. Middlekauff
Charles T. Craig
Edward J . Sallsz
Nancy DIngeldey William E. Wyllie
Also, the following question will appear on the General City Election
Ballot:
SHALL THE CITY OF WIXOM GRANT A NON-EXCLUSIVE FIFTEEN
(15) YEAR FRANCHISE TO GREATER MEDIA CABLEVISION, INCOR
PORATED; OF 3166 MARTIN ROAD; WALLED LAKE, MICHIGAN FOR
THE OPERATION OF CABLE TELEVISION WITHIN THE CITY?
The League of Women Voters would like you to meet your candidates,
who are running for office. On Thursday, October 27,1983, at 8:00 P.M., at
the Wixom City Hall; 40045 Pontlac Trail; Wlxom, Michigan, these can
didates will appear before the public and you will be able to hear what they
stand for and how they plan on achieving It. Please come. This Is your
time to get to know the candidates who, in turn, will be elected by you on
November 8,1983 at the General City Election. These people will be mak
ing decisions for you about your city, and it Is up to you to know who you
are voting for on November 6,1983.
REMINDER: CANDIDATES NIGHT-THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27,1983 AT
8:00 P.M. Wlxom City Hall; 49045 Pontlac Trail; Wixom, Michigan 48096
June Buck
Publish: 10-10 & 10-26-83
City Clerk, City of Wlxom

Continued from WaUed Lake, 1
The fund surpluses In 1983-84 and In 1984-85 would
be used to cover the estimated 11.4 mUllon deficit In
1985-86.
"That tells me we're going to be right back where
we were this year," Venzke protested.
Board Member Robert Cooper suggested a larger
mUlage Increase be considered for a longer period
of time.
Board members also agreed It would be unwise to
have the mUlage renewal coincide wlUi the negotia
tion of a new teacher contract In 1986.
"There are many scenarios Uiat could be con
sidered," said Wright. "This one is Uie bare bones."
! E3.Bjsig
s2E£fift^S**^
Since 19 jr At Uie end of Uie Uiree-year period Uie district
would be left with
an estimated fund balance of
A Beautllul Store with Beautiful
furniture
Amcncii s most dutmguiihnl
tr.iditiomtl
furniture
1112,000,
which, said Wright,
"Is noUilng in a $26
mUllon budget. It's one mishap; not even a half
CHolontal f ^ o u s e
month's payroU."
"We have no hard Information," said Trustee
20292 Middlebeli Rd. (South
oi e
gni Mitei
Merlin Reeds. "I would like to be a tad more
LivOnia
business-like. I'd like to s k hard numbers and I'd
like to know exacUy where Uie money Is going to be
O n e Call
spent."
District resident Steven HaU told Uie board It
Places Your
should consider a larger mUlage Increase. "We can
not dare risk coming back to Uie public wlUi Uie
same problem In three years." HaU suggested Uie
A d In M o r e
mUlage election might be Uie "one opportunity Uils
crisis has given us."
T h a n 65,000
One mUl Is equal to $1 on every $1,000 of assessed
valuation. Therefore, if a district resident has a
Area Homes
home wiUi an assessed valuation of 140,000, one mUl
to that tax payer would equal $40, and an addUlonal
four mUls would increase his tax bill about $160 per
Call 669-2121
year.

The Original Top
Qualify for Less
Linen Store

m

All in stock merchandise.
October 27 - 30

Excludes special orders & sale items.

m Mar Mill Linens
401 Walnut • 33224 Grand River
Rochester
Farmington
Mon.-Sat. 10:00-5:30, Fri. 10:00-9.'00, Sun. 1K»-SK)0

GENERAL CITY ELECTION
CITY OF WIXOM
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS:
Notice Is hereby given, that a City Election will be held In the City of
Wixom, County of (Oakland, State of Michigan on Tuesday, November 8,
1983. The City of Wlxom voter precinct locations for the November 8,1983
General City Election are as follows:
Fire ilatiof»^°. \
Pire itatlon No. i
50430 Pontlac Trail
4904S Pontiac Trail
1305 Wlxom Road
(between Wixom & City
(between Wixom &
(between Potter &
Beck)
Limits)
Charms)
This City Election Is for the purpose of electing the following officers:
MAYOR - Vote For One (2 year term)
Wayne Glessner
Gary Lentz
COU NCI L - Vote For Three (4 year term)
Kevin Ayers
Nancy DIngeldey
Charles T. Craig
Lee A. Middlekauff

Edward J. Sallsz
William E. Wyllie

The following question will also appear on the General City Election
Ballot:
SHALL THE CITY OF WIXOM GRANT A NON-EXCLUSIVE FIFTEEN (15)
YEAR FRANCHISE TO GREATER MEDIA CABLEVISION, INCORPORATED; OF 3166 MARTIN ROAD; WALLED LAKE, MICHIGAN; FOR THE
OPERATION OF CABLE TELEVISION WITHIN THE CITY?
Notice relative to opening and closing of the Polls (Election Law, Act
No. 116, PA 1985) Section 720. On the day of any election the polls shall be
opened at 7 o'clock In the forenoon, and shall be continously open until 8
o^clock In the afternoon and no longer. Every qualified elector present
and In line at the polls at the hour prescribed for the closing thereof shall
be allowed to vote.
,
_ ,
The Polls for the said Election will be open from 7 o'clock A.M., and
remain open until 8 o'clock P. M. of the same Election Day.
June Buck, City Clerk
Publish: 10/19,10/26 & 11 /2/83
City of Wlxom

VA~UiB
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G R E E N SHEET

Controversy surfaces on Town Center planning
Continued ftioin Novl, 1

perly could be sold and development
which could jeapordize the plan could
•You're not accomplishing what the occur in any of the three other
Town Center is if you treat these as quadrants.
I'lanner Joseph Brett told subcom
separate entities," objected Planner
mittee members that they should not
Kenneth Alters. "The whole concept
has been a Town Center. Why segregate lose sight of "good planning concepts"
out one quadrant'.' Won't that cause pro in an attempt to come up wilh a plan
that will satisfy the business communi
blems withottier quadrants''"
Hoskinson said the subcommittee ty. He noted it is the planning board's
responsibility to present its best "work
was taking the one-quadrant-at-a-time
produci" to the council and let the coun
approacti because it believed the intent
was to protect vacant land in that area cil make its decision.
from future development which could
"Our part is making sure what we
conflict with ultimate plans for the recommend is realistic, too," Hoskin
area, and most vacant property is in the son countered.
northeast quadrant.
Briggs said he supports the commit
"The only area in jeopardy is the tee in preparing a new proposal, but
cautioned that the full board ultimately
undeveloped areas in the northeast
may or may not support the commit
quadrant," Hoskinson said.
tee's recommendation.
But other planners objected that pro

"The board will see what the people
involved think and we'll be able to
review intelligent, well-thought, sensi
ble alternatives. As a result we may
change the ordinance, and send it to
council with extensive revisions, minor
revisionsorno modifications at all.
He noted that while the planning
board as a whole could not guarantee it
would adopt the recommendations of
the subcommittee, "we won't treat
them frivously."
Emory Jacques, representing a pro
perty owner, suggested the subcommitee responsibilities be better defined.
"After they've put in 150 hours on this,
what good is it if you tell them: 'thanks
that's swell, but we wanted you to look
at all four corners'/' You don't want to
get into the situation where you're tell
ing the subcommittee: -loheil with you.

this is good planning.' 1 don' think that's
why you have this committee."
'I'empers flared as the board discuss
ed locations where the proposed Town
Center district may eventually be ap
plied.
Hoskinson and members of the au
dience told the board the deliberations
were hampered by a lack of definition
of the boundaries of Ihe proposed Town
Center.
Business representatives told the
planners much of the opposition to the
ordinance has arisen because property
owners are uncertain whether the or
dinance will apply to them, causing
many of them to feel as if their futures
arc in limbo. If boundaries of the pro
posed district were known business
owners would know whether the or
dinance applies to them and many fears

could be eliminated, business represen
tatives said.
The businessmen appeared disgusted
that they could not get a firm committ
ment un the location of the district,
while planners countered that the city
is not ready to make that determina
tion.
Planning Consultant Charles Cairns
explained that setting the boundaries of
the district is normally the last step of
the planning process, and the city has
nol yet reached that step.
Cairns said the first step is lo identify
a general area. In this case the area has
been identified as "roughly" between
the Grand River Fire Station, the C&O
overpass on Grand River, the 1-96 inter
change and the C&O tracks on Novi
Road.
The second step is to write the new

zoning standard, including the stan
dards needed to regulate the district.
The third step is to look at the property
in the general area on an individual
basis and rezone il if the standards app
ly to the particular property in ques
tion. When the rezoning is complete the
boundaries have been set.
Frank Stevens, told the planners that
business representatives want to know
the facts that can be presented to
others.
But Cairns said there really is
nothing to tell business owners, because
"the facts are not established."
The Town Center subcommittee and '
the liaison group from the business
community were to continue their
meetings in preparation for the upcom
ing December public hearing.

Standard
or Custom
Glass Doors
&
Accessories

for any Fireplace
All Name Brand
Manufacturers

JIMMIES

RUSTIC^

Livonit • 29iUO W. 6 Mile Birminglidn • 221 Hamilion
i22t>200
64-11919

[AT

MENTAL HEALTH
INFORMATION
Stephen P. Stocker. A.C.S.IV.
AGORAPHOBIA
1-96 at Novi Road

•and just in time to complete
your shopping for fall a n d seasonal
needs. Friendly, convenient

service-

DELUXE INCLINE

m
HEAVY
TRAINING
BAG

Reg. $69.99

$4098

Reg. $108

easy parking too!
Visit West Oaks
Shopping Center Today.

$59 \9SNo. 4543

HUFFY
No. 7713
BARBELL/DUMBELL SET
Reg.
99
110 lbs. steel $79.99 $

70 lbs. training bag leatures
heavy duty canvas cover

BAG GLOVES
Reg. $24.00 ft
No. 4308
*

PERRY«
DntgStons 348-2290
WEST OAKS STORE
ONLY
\ ^

Tubular steel bench wilh
belter design leg lilt
assembly, padded incline
bench adjusts to many
positions.

16

98
Leattier

49

Mon.-Sat. 9:30-9
Sun. 12-5
West Oaks Shopping Center
348-3540
\^SPORTING GOODS

SPECIAL
COCKATIEL BUY
ALBINO
$5495

NESTLE
Ea.

GREY
$3495

Ea.

FLUORESCENT
HAIR C O L O R
$ J99

most important part of
choosing flic ritjhl
computer is to choose
the ri|i;ht compuler store.

Ghmprisi

LET YOUR NOVI Kmart BE
YOUR HALLOWEEN PARTY
HEADQUARTERS THIS YEAR.
•Costumes
'Party
•Candy •Decorations Needs

West Oaks Shopping Center
348-8841
(across frorTi Twelve Oaks Mall)
Monday thru Saturday 10:00 a.m.-7:30 p.m.

WALLPAPER
6 0 % OFF
Selected In-Stock Patterns
Choose from 100's of current
patterns that you can take
with you the same day.

West Oaks Shopping Center
Novi Store Only

Pet
Peddler
DID YOU KNOW WE CARRY:
• SMALL ANIMALS
• 100 VARIETIES OF
TROPICAL FISH
LARGE SELECTION OF
BIRDS
FOOD FOR BIRDS
AND SMALL ANIMALS
AT BULK PRICES
• DOG & CAT VITAMINS,
TOYS

West Oaks

• DOG CRATES,
COLLARS, LEASHES,
SWEATERS
• COMPLETE TROPICAL
OFF
FISH SUPPLIES
ANY ITEM • LARGE SELECTION OF
BIRDCAGES
EXCEPT
SALE ITEMS • RAW HIDE AT
DISCOUNT BULK
AND DOG FOOD PRICES
WIIH COUl'ON

20%

Shopping Center349-7470

mssi ® INACOMP"

FREE WALLCOVERING
CLINIC
N o v . 8.
11:30-3 p.m. or 7:30-9 p.m.
You'll learn everything you need to know about wallcover
ing that includes: Measuring, cutting and hanging wallpa
per. ALSO - How to go around corners, windows, doors
and how to wallpaper electrical outlets. The clinic will teach
you to hang vinyls, paper, grasscloth and any other
material that can be applied to the wall surface.

At Our Novi Store Only
Limited Seating
Call 349-2921 for Reservations

0

UNITED PAINT &
DECORATING CENTER
Novi • West Oaks Mall
Across from Ttwalve Oaks
349-2921

Hours: IVION., TUES., WED. 7:30-6; TH. & FRI. 7:30-8; SAT. 9-5

As a service to our community.
Psychotherapy & Counseling Services would
like lo periodically provide helpful informa
tion on interesting mental health related sub
jects. Agoraphobia is one such subject.
Agoraphobia encompasses a multitude of
fear provoking situations which can cause ex
treme anxiety. These situations can include
fears of going outside, going far from home or
other "safe" place, being alone, being in
crowded places, being confined, going over
bridges, wailing in lines, etc. Because of the
fear, the agoraphobic will try to avoid places
or situations which would trigger the anxiety.
This anxiety may be experienced in the form
of sweating, rapid heart rate, trembling, fear
of passing out or going crazy, and, in it's ex
treme,
a sense of terror or panic.
Agoraphobia may develop gradually and
become progressively more severe. As tirne
goes on the agoraphobic may experience
more and more fearful situtations. Life
becomes increasingly restrictive and the suf
ferer finds il more and more difficult to carry
out necessary daily activities.
Until recently agoraphobia was considered
a rare psychiatric condition. Many health care
professionals were, and still are, unaware of
it's existence. We are just now becoming
aware of how really common this condition is.
Generally, agoraphobia begins between the
ages of eighteen and thirty-five, and it is
estimated that about two-thirds of all sufferers
are women.
Stephen Paul Stocker, A C S W , is Clinical
Director of Psychotherapy & Counseling Ser
vices. He has developed and directs the new
Agoraphobia & Anxiety Disorders Program.
He has prepared a report which provides
more detailed information on the nature and
treatment of agoraphobia. This report is
available at no charge by contacting the
Clinic.

Psychotherapy & Counseling
Services
511 North Center Street
Northville, Michigan 48167
(313)348-1100
o
CITY OF WIXOM
NOTICE-CHANGE OF
MEETING DATE
The Wixom City Council has changed
the Regular Meeting date of Tuesday.
November 8, 1983 (Election Day) to
Tuesday, November 15,1983 at 8:00 P.M.
at the Wixom City Hall. If you have any
questions regarding this matter, please
be free to contact the City Clerk's OfJUNE BUCK,
CITY CLERK
Publish: 10-26 & 11-2-83 CITY OF WIXOM
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Mew stores opening at Twelve Oaks
By PHILIP JEROME

become tenants of the mall.

"TAe typical family in our market area has"Everything starts with the
marketing studies," explained Gogg.
"You have to know who you're trying to
two to four members and falls in a median
serve and what their needs and in
age group of 25-45 years ... They*re higher
terests are before you can serve them."
Markethig studies were instrumental
income^ well traveled, well informed and
in tbe decision to develop Twelve Oaks
in the first place. "Tbe studies told us,"
sophisticated ... they respond to active new
said Clogg, "that the area was an ex
lifestyles and stay up with latest trends." tremely desirable corridor for the pro

Mays of Michigan... Gelato Classico
... Nawrot Pendleton ... Redwood &
Ross for Women... Kay Baum.
William Clogg, general manager of
Novl's Twelve Oaks Mall, ran down tbe
list of new stores which either have
opened at Twelve Oaks \a recent weeks
or are scheduled to open before
Christmas.
per type of development.
By the time he was done, Clogg bad
"The market analyses also told us it
read off a list of 15 new shops and
— Sheila Armstrong
was a relatively affluent area that lack
restaurants.
Director of sales promotions ed the type of retail uses found in a
With the new additions, Twelve Oaks
and public relations regional shopping center."
is approaching capacity. The IS new
Tbe second major consideration in te
stores that have opened since July br
Twelve Oaks Mall
nant selection is "mix" - the proper
ing the total number of "residents" in
ratio of each type of merchandise,
the regional shopping center to 172, not
counting the four major tenants—Hud- across the country, go about selecting tremely Unportant, if not crlUcal, to the "A good analogy Is that a regional
shopping center Is really like a giant
success of the mall.
sons, Sears, JCPenney's and Lord & its tenants?
Why is a Mays of Michigan, for exam At the core of the process are the department store," said Sheila Arm
Taylor.
Since Twelve Oaks will accommodate ple, welcomed with opened arms, whilemarketing studies. Twelve Oaks does a strong, director of sales promotions and
approxUnately 180 stores hi addition to another prospective tenant might be major study of its market area every public relations at Twelve Oaks. "We
tbe four majors, Clogg said tbe shopp turned away and prohibited from Join- two years, attempting to obtahi a pro allot a certain amount of square footage
file of the consumers who use the to different merchandise areas based
ing center is about 90-05 percent capacihig the mall community?
on marketing needs and trends."
The process of selecting the proper center.
ty.How does the t&i^Aaa Company, tenants... of creating the proper mix of The marketing studies, the statistical "If you have too many Jewelry stores,
which manages Twelve Oaks and shops and services ... is complicated analyses of the consumers, are a vital for example, it's not a good sltutatlon,"
numerous other major retail centers and scientific. More than that, it's ex- part of determining which stores will added Clogg. "We are concerned about
the health of our tenants; we know it's a
bad situation to have six Jewelry stores
if there's only sufficient market de
mand for five."
M^ys of Michigan, which Is slated to
open this month, is a good example of
how the tenant-selection process works.
A prestigious men's and women's
clothing store, Mays of Michigan is
headquartered in Grand Rapids and
maintains stores in Lansing and Boca
Raton, Florida, as well as its Grand
Rapids outlets.
The store Is celebrating its 100th bir
thday this year. The ori^al store was
designed hi 1883 by Prank Lloyd
Wright, who also designed some of the
original whidow displays.
Mays of Michigan is one of (he
tenants which was actively recruited by
the Taubman Company.
"We had a void hi that particular
merchandishig category when Hughes<7ri
Hatcher went out of business," explahied Clogg. "We were familiar with Mays
of Michigan because they al^o mahitahi
a store in the Woodland MaU in Grand
Rapids.
"We knew the company, we knew
fbelr merchandise and we knew their
approach to retailing. They were the
type of store that could fiU the void left
by the departure of Hughes-Hatcher so
we called them and said we felt we had

Manager Mike Phio poses in front of Mays of Michigan

DON'T WALK IN PAIN - MOST FOOT PROBLEMS
CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE
• Ingrown Toenails
• Bunions
• Corns/Callouses
• Adult & Cnlldren's Foot Problems
• Fractures & Sprains
• Office & Hospital Surgery
•Warts (hands & feet)-*""-—*-weer8i Afch Pain~ ' •
' "

FOOT SPECIALISTS •FOOT SURGEONS
H40ST
MAJOR
DR. H. LEFKOWITZ
INSURANCE
HOURS BY
PLANS
DR. I. STEINER
APPOINTMENT
PODIATRISTS

Conthiued on 3

Florence Tanners is open under managership of Ben Najjar

University program to fund
expansion, improvements

ACCEPTED

1183 S. Milford Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza
887-5800

CUSTOM WORK DESIGNED WITH YOU IN MIND

DAVID W. PETTIJOHN
Licensed Builder
LAST CHANCE TO

SAVE
*50

Weletture
Inaidarilorni
windows ft
pitiodoor
aiorm*

Buy a new John Deere
Tractor or
Riding Mower
and make no installments
till April 1,1984!

Rough and FInlih
- To fund capital construction and
) A five-year project to raise 9160
Carpanlry
Bypraaamlngthiaad
million in private gifts was announced renovaUon totalhig $80 million hi sup
Slorm and
with any kitohen addl
ilon or aiormordsr (9 or
Raplacamanl
this month by the University of port of key histructlonal, research and
moreproduGta)
Doora and Windowa
service programs; and
Michigan.
Olltruplrtiil/lt'N
KllchanaAAddlllona
1 coupon ptrouilomir
- To substantially hicrease annual
The most ambitious fund-raishig
campaign ever undertaken by a public glvhig in support of operatUig revenues. FORYOURFREEEST^^
The $80 mUlion for buildhig construcuniversity is behig led by Gerald R.
Ford, 38th President of the United . tlon and renovation is earmarked for
States and U-M graduate, as honorary seven projects - Chemical Science
Faculties; hospitalreplacement;con
chahrman.
S^URIJY itm & GARAGi DOORS
Roger B. Smith, chairman of General struction ot a new library, computbig
* Steel 'Wood
Motors Corporation and U-M ^umnus, facUUies and new quarters for Uie ex
'Fiberglass
Doors
ecutive
education
program
ofUie
School
Steel
I is honorary co-chairman. Robert E.
'Automatic Openers*
of
Bushiess
Admbiistration;
construc
Insulated
Nederlander is campaign chairman.
Replacement
Honorary vice chahman is Harry A. tion of a library and classroom
[L . J[ ..J.L .!
Doors Fit
faculties
on
Uie
North
Campus
for
Uie
Towsley, U-M professor emeritus of
Original
pediatrics and communicable diseases. CoUege of Enghieering; construcUon of
Opening
Three vice chatamen are Sarah God- facilities for the department of
ophUialmology,
W.K.
Kellogg
Eye
•••I
dard Power, U-M Regent and former
deputy assistant secretary of state; Center; School of Music performUig
SALES-SERVICE-INSTALLATION
Commercial and Residential
John E. Riecker, member ot the arts wing; and Tappan HaU renovaUon
Taylor Doors Livingston County
University Development Council board and fhie arts lU>rary.
The 180 mUlion hi endowment wUl be (517)546-5710
AFTER6CALL (617)223-3631
of directors; and A. Alfred Taubman,
used to endow professorships (940
I developer and philanthropist.
The campaign goals will be in three mUlion) and to endow student support
(930 mUlion) Uirough undergraduate
major areas:
- To enlarge the University's en and graduate teUowships and to endow
dowment by 180 million hi support of libraries (910 mUllon) and assist
special projects.
faculty and students;

I
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No Finance Charges Until March 1, 1984

FREE GAS FURNACE 08
FREE HEAT EXTRACTOR:
To raise your present system up to

LAS
.H ion A
l NU CONTHACTS
4 HIAl tSTAI O
l ANS

SOLAR
MAGIC O F SOLAR
WORKSHOPS

95%
•,wlHi PINIMM •! Ihi

Now you can make big
savings when you buy a new
John Deere Lawn and Gar<jen Tractor,
Lawn Tractor or Riding Mower on the
John Deere Finance Plan. Make a
regular downpaynnent and you won't
have to make another installment until
April 1,19841 Plus, finance charges will
not begin to accrue until March 1,
1984! So Choose a John Deere Lawn
and Garden Tractor in one of seven

(Pre-reglstratlon Necessary)

CITY OF WIXOM
B O A R D OF A P P E A L S
N O V E M B E R 14,1983
8:00 P . M .
CASE NO. 293-A Public Hearing for
Herbert J . Broughton, Mobile Office
Equipment Company, 28080 Wixom
Road, Wixom, Michigan. A request for a
variance to Zoning Ordinance No. 34, Ar
ticle XV, Section 1509-SIQNS. The appli
cant vi^ishes to erect a 16'x8' (256 sq. ft)
wolmanlzed wood ground sign at 28080
Wixom Road In a B-3 Zoning District.
The applicants request is nonconform
ing according to the Zoning Ordinance.
This meeting will be held at Wixom Ci
ty Hall, 49045 Pontiac Trail, Wixom.

W a n t

MILFORD AREA
November1st-7p.m.
Call Bucklake Center For Details
685-1511 ( Extension 379)

• Arctic Cat
• John Deere
• Polaris
Snowmobiles
Authorized Dealer
• Parts, Acces.
• Clothing
• Service

BAKER'S
ISM Mlllord Rd.Hlahisnd
(313)887-2410

HOWELL/HARTLAND AREA
November 8th-7 p.m.
Call Park Solar For Details
546-9555
A Service of Park Solar Associates
Park Solar
Associates
Howell, Michigan
(517)S46-955S

PurchMO a now lupoi onicioni UE W*«hottron' hoot pump twit
Ihis winlet ono cool ne«l »umm«i wilh onoifly ««wing ollcwncy.

mn TMi om M M T MVIM MMNAM NMH
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power sizes
from 10 to 20
hp. or an 8-. 11-, or
ie-hp Lawn Tractor or Model 68 Riding
Mower and you won't make another
installment until April 1,19841 Plus you
can choose the transmission—gear
drive, variable speed or hydrostatic
drive—that suits you best! Don't delay.
See your John Deere dealer today.
Approved credit required.

Air King Heating & Cooling
(Livingston County)

227-6074
or check Ihe Yellow Pages (or
Ihe GE dealernearesi you.

GENERAL ® ELECTRIC

Nothing Runs Like a Deere"

Thesier Equipment Co. Thesier Outdoor Products, Inc.
28342 PontiacTrail
8160 W. Grand River
South Lyon 437-2091
Brighton 229-6S48
"We Service Welt The Things We So//'

1
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15 shops, restaurants

Business Briefs

New stores bring 12 Oaks near capacity FALL

The revival of period styles has provided Pate and McDermott
with a new market for their craft. Most recently, they have provided a
custom grapevine design for the glass'doors of the Appe'teaser
restaurant's wine cellar in Milford.
Their work appears on several Northville business windows, and
they have done custom residential work, including a safety glass
privacy screen etched to match bathroom decor.
Their art work can be done on doors, windows, storefronts, table
tops, cabinets, drinking glasses, plates and other table ware, from
designs chosen by the customer. The Magic Glass partners can be
reached at 66W87I or 669-9343.

TWO M E N F R O M W I X O M are reviving the ancient craft of glass
etcliing with their new company, known as " M a g i c Glass."
Gilbert Glen Pate, above left, and David Lee McDermott provide
custom designs for glass etchings on just about anything: w ndows,
doors, mirror art, panels small or large in both commercial and
residential buildings.
Practiced by artisans for centuries, the art of etching glass now
uses some updated techniques and materials, but the basic Idea is the
same. Clear glass is masked with a protective screen, and acid or
sandblasting is applied to the unprotected areas to roughen the sur
face, producing a frosted pattern area.

M i c h i g a n IVIirror
Governor James Blanchard recently
outlined 20 areas that constitute his
framework for long-term economic
growth in Michigan.
In announcing his program to a joint
session of the Legislature, the governor
said his program, most of which was
first raised in conceptual form in last
year's election campaign, will help to
"pioneer the economy of the 21st cen
tury by building and rebuilding, moving
Michigan ahead."
None of the initiatives is yet complete
enough to be discussed in specifics,
aides said, but Commerce Director
Ralph Gerson said they would be
released in "excruciating detail" in the
weeks and months ahead.
Gerson said all the programs — about
three-fourths of them require
Legislative approval — would be in
troduced yet this year, but the governor
does not have a timetable for their
enactment.
Blanchard said his plan represents
"a three-part formula for rebuilding
our state's competitive strength." That
includes investment in job training,
public facilities and businesses; a com
mitment to quality and efficiency; and
a commitment to cooperation, he said.
The governor said Michigan must
respond to challenges not just from
other states and regions, but from all
over the world. "The challenge that is
Michigan's is the challenge of America
- to meet and beat the competition in
the marketplace of the world," he said.
The governor's program, which aides
said amounts to putting his agenda into
a "conceptual framework," includes,
among other things, an announcement
this month to turn welfare spending nto
a "workfare investment" offering work
as an opportunity, not punishment.

Olher proposals include securities
regiilation reform to make it easier for
business, particularly small and
emerging ones, to raise capital; the
removal of legislative barriers to make
it easier for franchisors to come to
Michigan in part by shifting the fran
chise fee from those entities which
operate in the state to the out-of-state
franchising company; the in-progress
work to streamline the processing of
worker's compensation cases.
Because of structural changes in the
state economy, the governor's plan
covers efforts for diversification, in
cluding a proposal for aiding forest pro
ducts industries, assisting food process
ing and encouraging auto suppliers to
locate and expand in Michigan) spon
soring a statewide tourism conference
and working with business and en
vironmental groups to cut the cost of
complying with environmental regula
tions while maintaining standards.
Gerson said although the governor lo
drawing together those ideas has not
really said much that is new, the
economic program reflects the gover
nor's conclusions, following summerlong discussions, as to which areas can
best be targeted for growth.
Aides said details of the program will
be announced in several steps, fre
quently in appearances before ^Dups
which have helped develop the pro
posals.
Peter Plastrick, director of the gover
nor's cabinet council on Jobs and
economic development, said the range
of proposals represents the second
phase of the governor's economic
development program, following the
short-term summer jobs and public
works program begun earlier this year
and the Strategic Investment Fund pro
posal now being developed In the
Legislature.

S a v e H u n d r e d s of Dollars
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Thursday Only
Complete

CHICKEN
DINNER

Limiteij Supply

Wixom Co-operative

Only

Susan Gould Lost 82 lbs.
I c d i c j l l y mtJicatfd laborjto'y t c i t i
arc covered * paid for hy
itiburancL* including Qluc Cru^s or
niuc Shield of f^Jchiqan

Include!, D o d o i i c t a m i n . T l i o n
a n d a l l w e i q h l l o s s wrc-hs.

624-2301

Least Expensive Weight Loss Program Available Anywhere

Lose 10,30,50 even 100 lbs.
One low price tor an.
l A n r «««M#>A f A « > o i l

^^^^

LAST 10 DAYS

$2295

Open 5 to 9 Thurs. & Sun.; 5 to 10 Fri. & Sat
Closed Mon.-Tues.-Wed. S48-2S48

STUFF, INC.

MoftEfficlent
GE Woullwitioii®
heqt pvmp Ever*

•

Purchase a ntwv super etlicioni GE Ehit! Woaihmifon* hoai pump neal
this winter nna cooi noil summe' tvith t-nurgy saving wfticioncy

Tbey work t090tlMrM.to bolp yov Nve moMyl
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(Livingston County)

227-6074
or check the Yellow Pages for
the GE dealer nearesi you.

Japanese .Gardens • Bock Gardejgs
Patios • Decks • Retaining Walls
• Planting • Pruning • Perennials
Michael Anusblgian
Bachelor of Science, M.S.U.
Urban Forestry

GENERAL M ELECTRIC

Well Help.
WfflYori?

437-2792/348-4356
Visa A Master card accoplod

Help For:
C l o s e d

Help For The

Head
Injury

John R. Gregor

a

Hartland, AAichigan 4 8 0 2 9

-f+
+
+
-f
+
+
-f
4+
+
+
+
+
-f

No matter what stage
Classes 9-5 Mon —Fri everycday
Transportation within 25 miles
Woocdshop
Classes
Work
Fun
Driving
Swimming
Physical Therapy
TailorecJ to each individual
Apartment life
Shopping
Job placement
Retail store experience —
- Ice Cream Store
- General Store
-f Computers
+ Home Aides
-f Insurance Help
4- Physiotherapists

MODEL 3360

Twelve Oaks manager Bill Clogg with Sheila Armstrong

Fittiry

>8999
MODEL 220D
3 Cylinder Diesel
8 Speed Transmission
Dillerenllal Lock
4 Wheel Drive
Adjustable Rear Wheels
Reg. '7350.00

SALE

HODGES
ORANDOUNC

<r
HAYRO.
23

s

FARM & GARDEN

i

Fenton, Ml (313)629-6481

THOMPSON RD.

FENTON

C m 5 Acm ol Nt» « UMd Tnctora A 3 Pt. CqulpmMit

CPAs can earn up to 20
professional hours for
relicensure in the "Early
Bird" weekend program
to be c o n d u c t e d
November 11-13 by the
Division of Continuing
Education In cooperation
with the S c h o o l of
Economics and Manage
ment at Oakland Univer
sity.

• " ' S A V E 3 0 % to

'STATE

OUR BEST GROUPS ON SALE!
Here's a warm Colonial Living Room..
.that will enhance your home and give
years of superb comfort and durability

YOU GET
SOFA

$

299
«249
199

FORONLY
LOVESEAT

FORONLY
> Solid Hardwood Construction Frame
' Durable Dupont Antron Nylon Fabric
Reversible Custilons and Aitractlve Wood Trim

CHAIR

$

FORONLY

Tuition ranges from l i s
per two-hour class to |4S
for a double session com
puter application class.
Registration fee is IIS.

•Wli li#r H»i»«

IP till f<ili^.
This Living Room Is Slim and Trim and Built to give you
lasting value and comfort.

Oliitif f^p I I«f9!

NOW ONLY

3 Piece Set
Sofa, Chair A Foot Ottoman
or
Sofa and Love Seat

fleauilful
8lud.„io..l,

NOW ONLY

$

399

• Fully reversible and Intercttangeable cushions
• Hardwood frames and very wearable tierculon covers

SLEEPFIRM
and all
POSTUREPEDICS

TWIN SIZE
£a.S1S4t*.|
mEa.sis4t*.pc.)
NOW ONLY
LY
EA.

»77

QUEEN *;Le PC,

(REO. •494 tat)
.NOW ONLY
SET

•247

FULL SIZE
(REO. 1194 aa. PC.)
NOWONLY^
KINO SIZE
(REO. te94 Itl)
NOW ONLY
TSET

•
•
•
•

ROYAL
PREMIER
PRESTIGE
SECOND
CENTURY

Here's A Charming Colonial Living Room
That Gives Durability
ALL8PlecM
^
Sofa, Chair, Otto
or Sofa, Loveseat
2 End Tables
2 Table Lamps
1 Game Table

C
40

599

TRI-STATE FURNITURE

CALL TODAY

3500 E. Grand River, Howell, Ml
517-548-3806

We Provide Stimulation

l U H J i i ) . n w n a i p i p i a r n i snoppimj s c t v i c f I'ncrs b j s c d o n

P O I C K UI€IGHT L O S S C6NT6R5
BRIGHTON

'6249

Since 1946

AT THESE RATES

•(•ricc»vcri(iri)duf"'fl""^"<"'^''"'^'P'

Draft Control
4 Wheel Drive
Oltf. Lock
Much l^orell
10NLY

Shuttle Powershlfi
33 HP Yanmar Diesel
Power Steering
Live PTO
Reg.'11.650.66

Offer CPAs
weekend class

A total of 18 classes will
be conducted by profes
sionals and faculty begin
ning at 7 p.m. Friday,
November 11, and from 8
a.m. to 4 p.in. November
12 and 13. Any number of
classes may be taken.
For a brochure and to
register call the continu
ing education office, 313377-3120.

Subscribe to your
local newspaper

C l o s e d H e a d Injured

CLEARANCE!!

Other than that, however, the future
looks rosy. "The Novi/Twelve Oaks
area is one of the strongest in terms of
land development, population growth
and housing starts," noted Clogg.
"The economy is changing and our
sales figures are responding well," he
added. "Everything seems to be com
ing together pretty much as our
marketing studies and planning had in
dicated it would."

time is that the center is approaching
capacity.
"It's not a good situation to be 100
percent filled," said Clogg, noting that
tenants at Twelve Oaks have 10-year
leases. "You always want to have some
space available so that you can respond
to new trends and new demands ... so
that you have room to add tenants
which answer changes In trends and
lifestyles."

Cross-cultural concerns
in business, CPA liability,
business and professional
microcomputer systems,
stretching the Inventory
dollar and a report on
Reaganomics are among
the topics, many of which
are. recommended for
audit and accounting
CPA requirements.

Air King Heating & Cooling

Complete Landscape and
Design Service

D

bjlKUIlit;

wMi p v r d M M of HM

*2.99

Restaurant
vel \
300 South Hughes Road- Howel

T O D A Y FOR YOUR

F R E E COINSULTATIONI

Only

Faulkwood Shores

SHRUBS

0 Efficient

BEER BATTERED
FISH DINNER

LOBSTER TAIL DINNER

no p i l l s , n o l i q u i d p r o t e i n , n o i n j e c t i o n s a n d n o p r e p a c k a g e d f o o d .
Y o u c a n lose 3 to 8 l b s . a weehl For m e n , w o m e n a n d t e e n a g e r s l

g\^^

Specials!

Dc^wnTown Hartland

no hidden costs
no gimmicks

GAS FURNACE .od
HEAT EXTRACTOR:

-NOWTHRUNOVEIMBE
-NOWTHRU
NOVEMBER-'
Sunday Only
Complete

SPECIALI Fri. & Sat.
Complete

49350 Pontiac Trail
Wixom

*2.99

Clogg said the new Gelato Classico
store falls somewhere in the middle
ground of tenant selection. "There was
a mutual interest," he explained. "We
wanted them and they wanted us. It
was a good situation for both of us."

an opening ttiey could till and t>e suc
cessful."
Two other new stores recruited by
Twelve Oaks were Capezio and Red
wood & Ross for Women. Capezio
Clogg and Armstrong are pleased
specializes in fine women's stioes and
leather accessories, while Redwood & with the present and excited about the
future at Twelve Oaks. The only
Ross features fine women's clothing.
Both stores illustrate how Twelve negative consideration at the present
Oaks relies on its marketing studies to
determine what types of tenants are
needed and will be successful.
"The typical family in our market
area has two to four members and falls
in a median age group of 25-45 years,"
explained Armstrong.
"They're higher-income, wellt r a v e l e d , w e l l - i n f o r m e d and
sophisticated. They respond to active,
new lifestyles and stay up with the
latest trends. Many of them have two
professional people — men and women
in the managerial, technical or ad
ministrative fields."
Capezio and Redwood & Ross were
brought into the mall to answer tbe
needs and demands of the modem,
career-oriented professional woman.
"A sipificant portion of the women in
our market area demands and expects
good styling and good quality," said
Armstrong. "These stores respond to
those needs and demands."
Yet another example of the tenantselection process in action is provided
by Gelato Classico, a new brand of
Italian ice cream which is taking the
country by storm. Gelato Classico has
received rave reviews in Time
magazine and numerous other publica
Happyland is among new stores greeting mall shoppers
tions.

P E A C H ' S H A I R S A L O N is a new beauty salon in Tish's Center in
Highland.
B a r b a r a Cooper, owner of the salon, seated, will be working with,
standing from left, M a r y A n n Hayes, who has four years' experience;
Nancy Sharpe, manager who has eight years' professional experience;
and Kathy James, formerly of Kalamazoo.
Cooper said a new atmosphere has been created, with light brown
and white lattice work, plenty of plants and a cockatiel, while the "cof
fee is always on and the conversation is friendly and w a r m . "
The new shop is a beauty salon, featuring hair care, manicures,
nail wrapping and tips, eyebrow arching and excellent perms and hair
coloring, according to Cooper.
The salon is located at 1103 South Milford Road, Highland. It is
open Tuesday and Thursday from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.. Wednesday and
F r i d a y from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Faulkwood Shores Restaurant

Slab Wood
4x4x8

ByWARREN M.HOYT

Continued from 1

COMPUTER BUFFS in the South Lyon area have a new store
catering to their interests. Tbe Computer Comer, owned by Lyon
Township resident Ron Wlllces, features Texas Instrument software
and hardware.
Tbe software includes games, business programs, programs for
computer buffs, word processing programs and educational pro
grams, WilJtes said.
The business programs cover such areas as accounts payable and
receivable, budgeting and inventory control. The educational pro
grams Includes K-6 reading and mathematics (geometry, algebra and
systems equations).
The store, opened in late September and located in King Plaza on
Pontiac Trail between Nine and Ten Mile roads, also carries such
hardware as computers, disc drives, auxiliary expansion equipment,
telephone modems and cables. Also in stock are books and magazines
on different aspects of computer use.
Wilkes, the sole proprietor of the Computer Comer, said he decid
ed to stock Texas Instrument equipment because of the company's in
terest in educational programs. Wilkes, who also teaches at the
University of Detroit, said he was putting together his own programs
for handicapped children.
The Computer Comer is part of a three store partnership with
identically named stores in Warren and Oak Park.
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AruiTiat Strrvict^;^
155
Farm Aninials
153
HofSus S Kquip
152
Mouseriora Pori
151
Pel Supplres
15-4
AUTOMOTIVE
AuloiiioDiies
240
Aulos, Under $1000
2<1
Aulo Pans & Service
220
Autos Wanted
225
Boats & Equip
210
Campers, Trailers
& Equip
215
Conslrui lion Equip
228
< VVtiecl Drive Vetiicles 233
Motorcycles
201
Recreational Vetiicles 238
SnowmoDileb
205
Trucks
230
Vans
235
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Services
175
Business Qpport
167
Help Wanted Geneta
165
Help Wanted Sales
166
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180
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170
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Apartments
064
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078
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069
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065
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061
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076
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062
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084
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074
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070
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072
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080
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025
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031
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101
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114
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113
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112
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111
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105
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Household Goods
104
Lawn & Garden
Care & Equip.
109
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107
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013
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016 1
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002
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014
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010 SpMial NoUces

One local call places a want ad in
over 64,000 homes through the
I following newspapers:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Walled Lake News
1(313)669-2121

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133

Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney Post
(313)227-4437

Country Argus/Hartland Herald
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570
POLICY STATFMENI All Mdvttnismg
putilisried
In
SliUHf/tivlnQ»ton
Newspupttrb i& subjbct to ttio condiHuns ftutod in ttie applicable r « i u cmd
copitfs or which are available from ihu
• dvbfiibina
depurlmunt,
Sligor/Llvingston Ntrnvspttpttrb, 104 W. Main.
NonhvillH. Michigan 4tt1B7 (313)34»1700
SIlQur/Livrngslon Newttpapurs
reaurves the right not 10 accept an
•dventsbf's Ofdor
Sligei/LivingBion
Newspapers Bdlakeis have no aulhorh
ly to bind this nuwspapur and only
publication ot an advtirtikttmuni shall
consliiule final acceptance ot the
>dv«rll3e''bordef

RATES
10 Words
for $4.50
24* Per Word
Over 10

Subtract 35' for
repeat insertion
of same ad

Classified
Display
Contract Rates
Available
I Want ads may be placed un
til 3:30 p.m. Monday, for thai
week's edition. Road your
advertisement the first time
{It appears, and report any
error immediately. Sllger/Livingston Newspapers will
not issue credit for errors In
ads after the first Incorrect
Insertion.

Lqutfi tlouaiiiu Oppoituiiily bUlHnmnt Wtt
i3\viaQv\3 lo Itia lotlei «nd bptnl ol U b
policy lot mt) itchiuvemuni ol tiquMl h o u »
ing op|>oi1uitily thrauglioul Um N«lion We
i>ncDui«gt^ Ana sup[>oil « n «thiin«1ivu
•dvuilibitig «n[1 niMiktfling piugrcm
Mhith \\\uiv ttru no tMiimra lo olilain houting boctfubi} ul iBCti color, religion or n«lion*! origin
EquMl Housing Opporlunily Blogan
"tquMi Hout>ing Opporlunily"
1«blu 111—lllusir«tlon
ol Publifcriur 6 NOllLB
Put^libtivi B Notice All ro«l esttfte •Oveniain H U B newBpupet I B >ub]OCI lo Ihe
Fude(«i Fair HouBing Act ol 1WM which
m«li«& II iliugtii lo •dvediie "any
prolerencu, limilalion, or diBcriminallon
tiaiod on f«cti. cotur. leligion or nclionil
origin, or any inlonlion to miKe any auch
ireleronce, limilalion, of diicriminalion "
This newspaper will nol knowingly accept
any advertlbing lor rual oalale whtcli IB m
violation ol tne law Oui leaders are
hereby inlormed that all dwellings adverliBod in Ihis newspaper are available on an
equal opporlunliy
(FR Ooc U-A^ Filed 3-31-7?. tt 4& a m )

001 Absolutely Freo

absolutely

010 Special Nottoot

010 Special Notices

001 Absolutely Froe

CRAFT bazaar, Johnson HALLOWEEN Costumes. We
cbuCH and one dining room PUPPTES, Shepherd, Ub mlxElementary School, 515 have saved the ridiculous,
table with two chairs. (313)346- ed, six weeks old. (313)437General Motors Road. Milford. bizarre and spooky for a whole
7818.
5894,
Saturday, December 10. year. Jl .50 each. The Salvation
CALICO kittens and 2 cats, 3 PURE white long haired m
Spaces will be available for Army Thrift Store, 6080 Waal
kittens have extra toe. year old female cat. Litter 010 Special Notices
cratters. Call now for inlorma Grand River at History Town. '
All items ottered in Ihis (517)54 W832.
trained. (313)229-7518.
lion. Nancy, (313)685-7586 or HOROSCOPES done. Frank,
"Absolutely Free" column CAMPER shell for' small 1973 Pontiac Catalina exhaust ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
honest, confidential. E. S. P.
Pat, (313)685-8809.
must be exactly that, Iree to pickup. Mlllord (313)684-0919.
pipe, will tit other models. and Alanon meets Tuesday
and Friday evenings, 8:30 pm. CAMBRIDGE Counselor has readings. Call Nancy Howie.
those responding. This
(313)229-9295.
First Prebyterlan Churdh, E. limited supply of Cambridge (517)546-3296.
newspaper makes no DALMATIAN, male. (517)223R E F R I G E R A T O R , works. Main Street, Northville. diet drink available. Willing to
Charge lor these listings, 7211.
(313)348-6675, (313)420-0098, sell below suggested retail
but restricts use to residen DRYER, Maytag, for parts. (313)229-2766.
tial. Sliger/Livingston Publl- C o m m e r c i a l wooden SEARS Kenmore gas range, (313)229-2052.
prjce. Call (313)229-2444.
Senior Retirement Center
oven needs work. (313)229- Alan's Male Escort Senice. CLATRVOYANT reader and opening for lady, private
'catlons accepts no respon magazine rack. (313)348-3636.
sibility for actions between EIGHT week old baby gerblls 2064.
counselor,
call
Helen
Ladies hire a nice looking
room, meals, laundry,
Individuals regarding "Ab Iree. (313)231-1048.
SHIH TZU Looking for that gentleman for that special Stephens, (313)4764261.
housekeeping, see our
solutely Free" ads. (Non FREE kittens, black and grey. special adult home. After event coming up. Guarantee
glassed-in heated porch, on
commercial) Accounts only.
5
p.m.
(313)227-2576.
the
river.
yourself
a
pleasant
evening
or
Please cooperate by placing (517)548-1359.
weekend with an attractive
(313)665-7472
SMALL
house
dog,
well
FOUR
female
German
your "Absolutely Free" ad
behaved, needs loving home male escort. Call (517)548-2439.
no later than 3:30 p.m. Ivlon- Shepherd, ^ft Doberman pups,
ABORTION
Alternatives
2
4
with children. (517)466-3632.
LOSE WEIGHT and feel great
day for same week publica (313)437-4781.
Hours, (313)632-5240. Problem
and make some MONEY tool
tion.
FREE kitten, female tiger, 7 SMALL mixed breed puppies, pregnancy help, free pregnan
Call Carol (313)227-1526.
months, spayed, front declaw- good house dogs. (517)546- cy test, confidential. Monday,
You can place your ad any day
7224.
ed. (313)360-1653.
Wednesday, Saturday ol Ihe week. Office hours are
FREE puppies, German SPAYED "Heinz 57", good 12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W. 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
001 Absolutely Free
Shepherd and Black Lab mix. with kids, shots, needs room Highland Road, (M-59), - Friday. Our phone room
to run. (313)687-6064.
ADORABLE loving kittens. (313)687-2638.
Hartland. West side door of salespeople will be happy to Experienced professional disc
jockeys, quality entertainment
Assorted blacks, whites and 4 Friendly felines, 7 weeks, lit TWO male Shepherd mix, 7 white house.
help you.
made to order at an
grays. (517)223-3555.
ter trained. Tigers. (313)346- months, good with children, ASTROLOGY charts, con
• (313)437-4133
unbeatable price for ail occa
good
watchdogs.
(517)5461
4
5
6
^
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
8
3
0
2
2
ADORABLE mixeil puppies.
fidential. And E.S.P. readings.
sions. All types of music. tISO.
(313)6854705
Also older Terrior, mixed. Ex 4 Fluffy, molers, mousers, kit 3756.
Call L.V. Hiner, Novi, (313)346(517)545-5468. (313)357-0667.
(313)669-2121
cellent temperment. (313)349- tens. 1 Calico, 5 months. TWO year old black Lab/Blue 4348.
Tick mixed male dog. (313)629(313)227-4436
7448.
(313)629-1867.
AHENTION CRAFT PEOPLEI
NEED money? We buy scrap
(517)548-2570
ALL white lemale cat, 2 years FEMALE Lab, Shepherd pup, 4990.
Just a few booth spaces
gold and silver, gold coins,
old, declawed, spayed, needs live months, housebroke, 8 Week old kittens, one black available for the huge annual
rings, watches, diamoniJs,
friendly. (517)548-3586 after female, one tiger male. Humane Society Christmas DONATIONS of useable fuF- dental gold and collectibles.
loving tiome. (517)546-5706.
niture,
appliances,
motor
vehi
1 ABUSED
(313)878-3227.
Please call 1(313)629-5604. 49^
and abandoned kit 6 pm.
Bazaar. Saturday November
ten, long haired, very allec- FIVE kittens, litter trained, one WHITE with tiger patch, kit 12. Howell Armory. Don't miss cle and etc. will be greatly ap North Road, Fenton.
by
Universal
Life
preciated
lionate. (313)634-6321.
long hair, desperately need tens. Male or lemale. Shots, outi Cail todayl (517)546-2721. Church. Free pick-up. Receipt NON-DENOMINATIONAL mar
litter trained. (313)360-2874.
ARTS and Crafts Fair. Satur furnished. (517)223-9904.
riages performed. Rev. Clark.
ADORABLE Halloween kit homes. (517)466-3632.
YOUNG lovable Beagle needs day, December 3,10 to 4 p.m.
(517)223-9904.
tens.
Black,
orange,
tabby.
FOUR
Border
Collie,
Lab
mix,
1 (517)546-3073.
Hawkins
School,
Brighton.
room
to
run.
Serious
apblack and white. (517)521-3034
NEW CREDIT card! Nobody
Booth space available. Call
pllcants only. (313)437-3881.
refusedl Also Visa/ABANDONED male hound after 6 pni.
Linda Cline, (313)437-0851.
'
AT
BURROUGHS
FARMS
Mastercard. Call 1-(80S)687type dog, very friendly, needs FREE 2 African ganders. 002 Happy Ads
RECREATIONAL RESORT
6000 ext. C-1457.
home. (313)346-1317.
(517)223-7163.
1 ADORABLE
kittens to good FREE gas stove, you haul. HAPPY 40th Birthday to EdExperience the beauty of fall NEW CREDIT card! Nobody
1
ward A. Nordman. It'll be our
(313)664-1260.
homes. (313)437-1673.
at
the farm, Brighton. Food, refusedl Also Visa/-.
BRIGHTON ARGUS
secret. From the ladies of Liv
Beverages, and Bonfires Mastercard. Call 1-(60S)6a7ALL black long haired, female FREE kittens, to go to good ingston County, Ann Arbor, all
available to enhance your par 6000 exL C-3052.
Kitten, to good home. (313)346- homes. Call (517)546-1859.
of Southeastern Michigan.
ty. Located 4 miles west of I2106.
FREE Sears trash compactor,
96, off exit 147. For more in
3 Bunnies with hutches. 1 works good. (313)227-6911.
formation phone, (313)227neutered cat, 1 year old. FRIENDLY little kitten, 4 mon
1381.
(517)546-2129.
ths, healthy, needs home
BLACK and white male desperately. (517)546'4093.
with hypnosis. Home vislls,'
GET your Christmas mailing George Seger, (313)229-4670. •
FEMALE calico, cute, affec
neutered cat. (313)678-3062.
lists
done
and
ready
to
mall
BEAGLE puppies, two months tionate, loving. Call evenings,
nowl Hate doing It yourself? SECOND Annual Bizarre'
old. (517)546-1127.
(313)624-5364.
Let us do it for you - Bazaar, (Arts and Crafta.
BLACK Labrador, six months, FREE kittens. (313)437-0844.
You're invited to call and reasonable rates - businesses
housebroken, female, affec FREE, 6 Toed abandoned kitreserve your table now for a and personal. Contact Beth S h o w ) . C r o s s r o i i d a Presbyterian Church, 1446.1
tionate. Alter 4 pm, (313)358really big, really old fashion Powers, (313)676-2141.
ten. (313)437-5870.
Country Arts and Craft Show. GREAT Christmas Idea, solid Welch Road, Walled Lake. ^
3437.
450 GalLon fish tank, 1 side
November 13.2 p.m. to 7 p.m. brass Social Security Card November 4, 3 - 0 p,m,
BLACK walnuts, you pick up. broken. You haul. (517)546Plymouth Cultural Center. engraved with name and November 5,10-4 p.m.
(517)546-3749.
6475.
Don't jangle, give us a Jingle, social security number. Send
BREEDING male white 3 Grown cats, 2 neutered
after 4 p.m. if you please. $4 check or money order with
New Zeeiand and Checker females, 1 neutered male. Will 009 Medical
(313)335-7134. Country Arts In- name and social security SPECIAL GIFT IDEAS. Hand
board rabbits, 2 years. Pets, separate. (313)349-3106.
PHYSICAL Therapist wanted, terprises. You'll all come number and return address to made barns, cradles and>
must not use as food. (313)223• •
dollhouses. Phone (313)346-'
GEESE, ducks, guineas and part-time, experienced with back!
P. & S Engravino,' P. 0. Box 1593.
3464.
chickens. (517)546-4586.
SIBEX-UBXT, 9 to 5, Monday
324,
Milford,
Ml.
46042.
Allow
BOXES of knit fabric scraps, GERMAN Shorthair, year old. thru Friday, private practice.
COLOR and Line Seminar. For 10 days for return, ask about
samples of upholstry, cur lmut,1cat. (313)348-7515.
(313)632-7111.
information call, (313)2274055. other other engraving needs.
tains, linings, etc. 6681 HUSKY/Golden Retriever,
Winegar, Fowiervllle.
male, 1 year, needs loving
2 year old Brittany Spaniel, to family. (517)546-3495.
good home. (517)223-3578.
KIHENS. 1 female tiger, i
2 Bunny rabbits to a good male white with tiger markhome. (517)548-4785.
ings. (517)546-1759.
BLUE Tick Hound, 2 years, KITTEN, mostly white, male, 5
started. (517)223-3365.
months, raised outdoors, very
BEAUTIFUL friendly and hap special. (313)229-7851.
py kittens, long hair and short
KITTENS, free to good home,
hair. (313)878-5146.
litter trained. (313)437^012.
BLACK Lab/Golden Retriever LAB mix male, six months old,
mix (hunting dog), male, 2 needs room to run. (313)878years. (313)437-3010.
5703.
BROKEN concrete, you haul.
LiHER trained kittens, 1
(313)349-7964.
black, 1 gray, healthy, piaylul.
BLACK Lab/Husky pup, (313)437-^714.
female, 11 weeks. 4232 W.
LOVABLE kittens and cats,
Highland Rd.
shots, worming. Some
• Custom Framing
CLOTHING, Church of Christ, neutered. (313)227-9584.
6026 RIckett Road. Mondays, LOVEABLE mixed-breed
20%
6-8 p.m.
lemale puppy. 5 months,
Includes glBBs, labor & malerlala
CLOTHING, Howeii Church ol shots, housebroken. (313)887Christ. 1385 West Grand River, 2447.
• Readymade Frames
7 pm to 8:30 pm, Monday.
LAB./Shepherd puppies,
CHILD'S swing set, fair condi- good with children. (517)5468"x10"to24"x36" '
tlon. (313)632-7776.
1657, (517)546-2709.
TO THE
•
Selected
Oils
CEMENT blocks and bricks, LOVABLE long haired kittens.
FIRST 6,000
Tennessee ledge rock. Small (313)437-5659 or (313)437-9353.
Deiioit vs.
•5"x7"Wooden
amount ol each. (313)227-1334. NEWFOUNDLAND Husky mix,
YOtmis
16
mo
Frames
V
a
n
c
o
u
v
e
t
CUDDLEY kittens. (313)685- female, 3 years old, good with
Uin}ER ATTENDING THE"
8032.
children. (313)878-3716.
with liners
RED WINGS CAME

FREE

HURON RIVER INN

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

MY DEEJAY'S

FALL HAY RIDE

CIRCULATION
227-4442

Want A Bigger j - t u :
for your garage sale, to sell your home or for
any reason. Ask for a GREEN SHEET RATE
BUSTER.
Choose from 3 sizes and get:
More Attention
More Readers
More Results
and a Special Reduced Rate
Style 2

THE GREEN
SHEET
Classified advertising that reaches 64,000 homes
every Wednesday, rain or shine. The paper to read
it you have something to sell, need help, or have a
garage sale. An Ad this size costs:

M3

—13 Letters &
spaces Will fit on
this line
—13 Letters &
.spaces will fit on
this line
—188 Letters &
spaces will fit in this|
space
—25 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line

Place your ad in

The Green Sheet
Every week the Green Sheet carries advertlsng messages to over 64,000 homeowners
in Wayne, Oakland and Livingston Counties.
Ads for help wanted, rentals, farm animals,
household services, automobiles,
real
estate, garage sales and much, much more.

CALL US NOW!

R E D W I N G S

STOCKING
CAP

—15 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line
—25 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line
—15 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line
—244 Letters &
spaces will fit in thisj
space
—15 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line

Is what it will cost you to place
an ad just like this one in

VIDEOTAPE-IT
ANY EVENT
VIDEOTAPE-IT, 348-6162

S5or3/M0
• Lithographs

Signed & numbered

For UckcU, ctiargc by phone

021 Houses For Sale

021 Houses lor Sale

—8 Letters & spaces]
will fit on this line

^

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

AHENTION
HOMEOWNERS

YOUNG HAIR &
SKIN CARE
NOW OPEN

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

HEALTH

BUILD NOW!

LOT OWNERS
CO-OP HOMES

Quality A Honotly
ADLER HOMES
(313)632-6222

OLING

eal Estate,
Inc.

REAL ESTATE INC.

fsY

^

^^"^ Lafayette

James C. Cutler Realty
103' lOSRayson, Northville

437-2056

349-4030

m

^

NICHOLS

; Rcnl

—31 Letters &
spaces will fit on
each of these lines

Ticket information
a, group diacounu

Dnc.

348-3044

OPEN HOUSE

SneaH 4 )U

567-9800.

351pple),
\yallej?/te,ll
Tickcu al all CTC outicti.

H o R i M n a s t c r , T o m o r r o w R.E.

r

Northville Plaza ivlall
42349W.7lVlile
Northville, 1^1148167

Call
to
enroll
476-3145
Farmlngton

628^4846
Oxford

—25 Letters &
spaces will fit on
each of these lines

544 603P

Msdlton Holghta

333-7028
Pontiac

—155 Letters &
spaces will fit in this|
space

• Financial Aid
> Placement Assist.
• Day & Night Classes

• Accounting
•Adm. Dental Asst.
• Adm. t^edical Asst.
• Data Processing
• Electronic Business
Machine Repair
• Executive Secretarial
• General Business &
Office Management
• Legal Secretarial
• Medical Secretarial
• Robotronics
• Word Processing

• Not (K progrwni (vMUliM •! MCti ScOool

•WORD PROCESSING
• MEDICAL & LEQAL
SECRETARIAL
• EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAL
•AND M O R E . . .
• FINANCIAL AIDS AVAILABLE

•ACCREDITED BY A.I.C.S.
• PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE
• PROGRAMS INCLUDE
PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT
AND JOB INTERVIEWING
TECHNIQUES

n
Now In Woodla)(e Village...

new homes of remarkable value! Woodlake Village Is developing in the
heart of Brighton, a scenic recreational area mid-way t)etween Lansing,
Ann Artxjr and Detroit.

New 3-bedroom ranches, colonials and
quad-levels, priced from $46,500-$56,600.
Although not quite complete, building is far enough along so you can
visit now to select your model and site. Beautiful wooded lots available.

Your choice of financing... from 9V2%.
In Woodlake Village you'l enjoy the advantages of suburban living with
all city conveniences. But most of
all, a well designed, affordable
home of great beauty.

MODELS IN

478-8480
588-9660
OTHER LOCATiON8-8o«iltigat« « ROSEVILLE

Ooen: 1-6

Business
SINCE 1934

\\

p.m. Daily and Sun.,
Sat 12-5 p.m. (Closed Thursday)

Schools

EARI KLIM
R E M TY

Built and Sold by Biltwel Homes, inc.

Otftoe Phone (313) 855-4343

AHOMEATAPRICEYOUCANAFFORD

j
"

10.35%

MORTGAGE LOANS AT
M.S.H.D.A.
30 YEAR FIXED RATE.
B
I 'Your down payment can be YOUR LOT or YOUR LABOR. ^

, YOUR CHOICE-You'il enjoy carefree living in any
one of 4 fine Country Place Condomlnluma. You'll
find 2 or 3 bedroom units with complete list of oxIras and terms lo suit you. From $88,500.
MOVE right into this freshly redecorated 4
bedroom Colonial with dining room, family room,
basement and garage In desirable Northville loca
tion. Juat $71,900.
NEW LISTING—Spotless 4 bedroom colonial In
desirable Westridge Downs has all the features for
comfortable livlng-PLUS VERY DESIRABLE
ASSUMPTION-$92,500.

NEW LISTING-Popular Yorkahire Colonial on
nicely landscaped lot In North Hills Eatates offera
great condition, quick possession, and super
terms, $104,000.

349-5600

Model Phona:229-6132

DOWN

211 E. Commerce Rd. IVIilford
(313) 6650566

*EstnlG
One.

NEW LiSTINQ-Newly decorated Tudor quad level
home on beautifully tread lot In desirable area of
custom homes has been priced to sell. Call for
details and term8-$es,900.

0

0
/i>

Preview S h o w i n g

29200 Vassar. Suite 413
Livonia, IMichigan 48152
750 Stephenson Hwy, Suite 105
Troy, Michigan 4B0B4

aocsaojg

9 BUILD NOW!! ONLY 5%

Our Qraduates
are Impressive...
SO are theif
JOBS!

to give you a
career of a
lifetime in:

ASK FOR
KATHY GIOIA

. 30% Off ^i^^^'^

567-6000.

Pontlac Business
We'll give you
in
Institute theonlyskills
14 months

024 Condominiums
021 Houses for Sale
For Sale
SOUTH LYON. Sacrltlce, 3
bedroom ranch. Den, PINCKNEY. By owner. Attrac
fireplace, basement, garage. tive 3 bedroom, 2Vi bath triReduced to (59.000. (313)437- level. Over 2,400 sq. ft. For
6231.
. mal living and dining room
SOUTH Lyon. Aldlor ranch plus 2 family rooms. Deck,
type house for sale by owner. patio and beautifully terraced
3 bedrooms, family room, yard. Lots of storage. (313)678large kitchen artd dining, IW 3133, (313)971-4872 or (313)876baths, full basement. Asking 3905.
(65,000 on land contract. 11520 024 Condominiums
Rushton. (313)437-2130.
For Sale
SECLUSION Is the by word for
this country estate. 3,000 sq. BRIGHT0N7'2 bedroom. 2
ft. tudor style home with all baths, Townhouse Condo
the finest ameneties Including Hamilton Farms, immaculate,
under ground sprinkling. Extra beautifully decorated, swimm2 car garage, exceptional land Injjjjool. (313)227-6073.
scaping. Call for more exciting
details. Earl Keim Realty Co. NORTHVILLE. Two bedroom
townhouse. Highland Lakes,
Brighton Inc. (313)227-1311.
SUPERB HOME. Quality built 1V^ baths, fireplace, new ap
custom tudor colonial In pliances, finished basement,
beautiful sub. Professionally garage. (60's. (313)349-7543.
l a n d s c a p e d lot with Fred^
underground sprinkling NOVI. Stonehenge. 2
system. 4 bedrooms, 2Vi bedroom, 2 story, basement,
baths, library, family room attached garage, quiet green
with fireplace. (135,900. Earl area. (56.000. (313)4784430.
Keim Realty Co. Brighton Inc. 025 Mobile Homos
(313)227-1311.
For Sale

021 Houses For Sale

021 Houses For Sale

021 Houses For Sale

348-4444

The Green Sheet

Call today and our friendly ad counselors will
be happy to help you. Don't be afraid ... they
are trained to help you.

Off

t).iru

Compliments of

You name it, we tape It, weddings, receptions',
showers, reunions, biilhdays. banquets, parties,
business meetings, wills, home or business pro
perty. Absolutely anything taped, professional.

—15 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line
—120 Letters &
on Wednesday. The paper that tells you spaces will fit in
where to go in your local area to find thisthis space
week's bargains.
USE YOUR
MASTERCHARGE or VISA

SATUSDAY
NOV. 5
7:30

Style 4

$85

ENDOF
SUMMER SALE

'/A

Styles

ThisSize-$64

HAPPY.
BIRTHDAY
ROY
McFARLAND
OCTOBER 26th

STOP SMOKING.':
LOSE WEIGHT :

COUNTRYFOLK
GRAFTERS
AND
COUNTRY ANTIQUE
DEALERS

IREAL ESTATE
i FOR SALE

FOWLERVILLE area. Custom WATER PRIVILEGE ON HOWELL. Owners are anxious
built 1973 quad-level home, WHITMORE L A K E . 3 to buiid. Must sell. Immaculate HARTLAND. 8.7 acres, quad,
2,000 sq.ft. 12 acres, pole Bedroom aluminum ranch 3 bedroom ranch, lull base four bedrooms, super heated
barn. Immediate occupancy. with 22 ft. living room and ment, garage, beautiful yard, barn, lovely rolling hills,
(517)2234297.
large kitchen, garage with nice subdivision, (60.900. Call upstairs utility. (84,900.
021 HouMf For Sale
FENTON. 8160 Shearaton furnace. Close to schools, Janet Keough, Preview Properllea (517)546-7550.
HOWELL. Three bedroom
You can place your ad any day Park, 10 acres. Custom quali shopping and expressway
ranch, full basement, lamlly
ol the week. Office houra are ty, family room, basement, (1 mile). Asking only HOWELL. Lovely older brick room plus two extra rooms,
home with fireplace, sun
Monday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to two full baths plus two Vi $34,000.
porch, hardwood floors, nice ^Vt baths. Bring all offers.
5:00 p.m. Our phone room baths, lender owned. (107,000,
(41,500.
salespeople will be happy to super terms, low down pay IMMACULATE DOUBLE lot. huge garage, (62,000. Call
PROPERTY MANAGEMEr^T
ment. Oren F. Nelson, WING COLONIAL ON 5 Bob Dingier, Preview Properhelp
you.
FOR
HOWELL area. Large all brick
(313)437-4133
(313)44»-4466 or 1400-462-0309. ACRES. 4 Bedrooma. din tles (517)546-7550.
SINGLE FAMILY HOME
3-5 bedroom ranch, 10 lovely
ing room, family room wl(313)3464022
FOWLERVILLE.
URGENTI
EXCELLENT TERMS
Accredited Management
pahly wooded, barn,
(313)6654705
MUST BELLI 2 story 4 fireplace, basement and All wood exterior ranch acres,
O r g a n i z a t i o n ,
garage. 30x30 four atall with walkout basement, extra garage, fenced paddock,
(
3
1
3
)
6
6
6
2
1
2
1
bedroom,
formal
1
6
ft,
dining
Maadowmanagement Inc.
dual heating system, super in
(313)227-4436
room, beautiful foyer, barn. Excellent financing 1700 sq. foot, 3 bedrooms, sulation. Ideal pond site, uni
(AMO) specllallzes In leasing
available. First offering. 2 baths, 2 car garage and
(517)546-2570
fireplace
corner
lot.
Reduced
and management of single
que decor. (95,000.
(35,900. Century 21, Untemuth $114,000.
F.P., 3 acres. New paint &
lamlly homes. Call Bruce LAKE ACCESS A-FRAME
&
Mason,
Inc.
Fowlenille,
carpeting.
(70,000,
exLloyd (313)227-4222 or (313)651- Unusual 2400 sq. ft. AHOWELL. All brick ranch,
REASONABLY PRICED cellent terme. 229-2050.
8070.
frame on large heavily (517)2234774.
COUNTRY LIVING ON .86 HOWELL. Great Valuel 3 - 4 landscaped fenced K acre,
wooded lot. Crooked Lake GREGORY. Brick front, 3 ACRE. 3 Bedroom brick
gas heat, fireplace, IM baths,
access, 3 bedroonns. 2 bedroom, fireplace, 2 lots, ranch with full basement t>edroom ranch home, full paved road. Owner will take
basement,
24
x
40
garage,
baths, 2 car garage, sauna lake access, (43,000. (313)40&- and att. 2 car garage.
Hartland—US-23 & M-fiO
swimming pond, beautFlul set land contract as down pay
l^ew 4-bedroom farm and much more. $135,000 2018.
Owner says "Bring me an ting and more. (59,900, ask lor ment. (64,500.
with
very
attractive
terms.
^Introductory offer, Iree facial house on 2 acres. Quality
offer." Asking $57,000.
COUNTRY HOME
Dennis. Century 21, Lintemuth
229-2050. •
'with your first appointment, features. Value $120,000.
3 Bedroom, 2 bath, 2200
& Mason, Inc. Fowlanrille, FOWLERVILLE. Country
home. Up to code - super In
MAKE OFFER
professional advice on pro
FOWLERVILLE. Small house sq. ft. Bilevel on 5 acrea. PRICED TO SELL. 3 (517)223-3774.
sulation, wiring. Three
032-0222 lor sale by owner. Gas heat, In 3W car garage, extra large Bedroom home in the
blem hair and skin available. Adier Homea
bedrooms, basement, lovely
family room with fireplace.
11060 Whitewood Road
BRIGHTON, city. 1,200 sq. ft. town, 2 bedrooms, front room, Country home in excellent heart of South Lyon. Full
HOWELL OPEN HOUSE
area. FHA, VA buyers
Pinckney
1 story home, \Vt car garage, kitchen, bathroom. Ap condition, $85,000 with basement and 1st floor Sunday October 30,1 to 5 p.m. welcome. (39,900.
(313)878-6067
BRIGHTON. 1971 Regent.
fenced yard, mature trees. pliances, bedroom set includ unbeatable financing. 22&- laundry room. 100x210 ft. Coon Lake, canal front home.
lot. Only $48,000.
ed. $23,900 on land contract
12 x 60, expando, fully
t39.000. (313)227-3001.
4 bedroom quad-level. A great WHITMORE UKE duplex bet
2050.
with
(15,000
down
or
(23,000
carpeted, large private lot at
BRIGHTON. Build a new
R E D U C E D $4,500. 3 family home conveniently ween Brighton and Ann Arbor,
cash
(517)223-7146.
HOWELL.
1,700
sq.ft.
tri-level.
YOUR
Woodland Lake, very well
home. (4,000 down including
Bedroom brick ranch with located 4 miles south of 1-96 on excellent 2 bedroom rental in
kept. (8.000. (313)229>4036 after
closing cost and lot. Much FOWLERVILLE, by owner. Im Four bedrooms, two baths, 2 baths, walk-out base Pinckney Road then Vi mile vestment, on canal, to lake.
double
insulated
windows
4^_em;
more for only t49,900. Call for mediate occupancy, built in
east on Coon Lake Road to 578
II you have an item you wish to
cannot be ignored! Lose details, ask tor Mitch or Jerry 1979. Neat 3 bedroom ranch, with added storms and ment with In-law apt., 2 car E. Coon Lake Road. Call Janet Only (45,900.
sell for (25. or less or a group BRIGHTON 3 bedroom. 1970
weight, normalize blood at the Livingston Group. brick and siding, lull baae screens, ZVt car garage, on garage and approx. V/t Keough for information.
acrea. Now only $70,000.
BRIGHTON area • a price you of items selling tor no more Peerless. Only (8,000. Crest.
pressure, relieve arthritis (313)227-4600.
ment, 2Vi car garage. 1120 aq. one acre with lOxlOlawn shed,
Preview Properties, (517)546- can afford. Low down tor this 2 than (25: you can now place an (517)548-3260.
Century 21
^ pain, and improve your health
ft., nice country kitchen, on 2 well landscaped with 20 fruit
7550.
Hartford
bedroom home on lovely 1 ad in the Green Sheet for V4 BRIQHTON Nice 2 bedroom
P through proper nutrition. 100%
acres. Located IW miles north trees. (74,000, very liberal land
South-West
acre for investment, staner, or pricel Ask our ad-taker to on large corner lot. Extras.
BRIGHTON
satisfaction guaranteed. Call
of Grand River on paved road contract terms. (517)546-1668.
437-4111
HOWELL, city of. By owner. retirement home. Between 2 place a Bargain Barrel ad for (9,600, owner anxious. Crest.
(313)437-5714 Tor the Herbalife 4 bedroom - 2 bath Cape Cod. between Fowlerville and HAMBURG. Gorgeous quad
Fairway Trails Subd., Howell. Must see to ap level in prestigious Tara Glen. HOWELL. Quality ranch, Two houses: 3 bedroom, neat lakes, near state land. (24,900. you, (10 words or less) and (517)5484260.
distributor nearest you.
she will bill you only (2.25. BRIGHTON sharp 3 bedroom
Brighton. Full warranty by preciate. (49,900. (517)546- Close to X-ways and shopp custom built, country kitchen and clean, basement, garage.
builder. (65.200. Favorable 1237.
HOWELL, near. New on (This special is offered to 1971 Marlett with expando on
with lots of storage, 3 (28,500 each. (517)546-5059.
ing.
Bring
an
offer.
(114,000.
homeowners only-sorry, no corner lot. (12,000. Crest.
012 Car a Van Pools
terms. Granada Homes.
REALTY WORLD VANS, bedrooms, spacious living HAMBURG. (1.500 down. 2 marketl Neat, spacious 3 commercial accounts.
(313)229-2060 or (313)655-2646.
(517)5464260.
room, formal dining room, 2n bedroom waterfront. (313)346- bedroom farmhouse on 1.5
(313)227-3455.
SEEKING ride Irom Millord to
acres in beautiful area of line
baths, full basement, iVt car 7226.
BRIQHTON: 1977 Schultz,
Bloomfleld Hills, Woodward
HAMBURG
Township.
homes.
New
wiring
plus
many
W
O
L
V
E
R
I
N
E
L
A
K
E
3
garage, located in a lovely
14x70, excellent condition, 2
and Long Lake area. Leaving BRIGHTON. Lovely three
acres
on
Beautiful,
private
1.3
extras,
wood
stove
too.
Some
bedroom,
family
room
with
between 7:1S and 7:30 tor 2 bedroom home on 7.3 acres, On your land In Livingston,
quiet cul-de-sac. Trees, sub. Byowner.(517)54fr422e.
buildings. (45,000. Good fireplace, basement, garage, bedroom with Iront den. Call
gins. Will pay $5 per trip. 30x40 barn, private road. Oakland or Washtenaw
alter 6 p.m. (313)227-7367.
16 x 24 utility building, and HAMBURG. 9347 Silver Maple.
terms.
County,
or
build
on
our
11%. (313)346-1005.
(85,000.(313)231-2229.
BRIGHTON. 1973 Champion.
(313)66»0240.
great neighbors make this an Hamburg Townahip. Custom
land
In
Brighton,
Hartland
BRIGHTON. Water privileges
A NON-PROFIT VENTURE
One bedroom, bar. porch,
ideal location. (87,500. REAL quality three bedroom ranch,
^ SHARE ride to Hydramatica and Brighton schools plus or Howell
Call
Irene
A
2
bedroom
ranch.
842
sq.
ft.
TY WORLD VANS. (313)227- basement, lender owned.
WEST BLOOMFIELO RANCH washer and dryer. (7,500 or.
• from Haniand Brighton area, land contract terms added to
ALDER REALTY
Lake and river rights. $93,000, built complete on your lot lor
with one acre treed area. best. (313)227-3888.
3455.
3:30 to 12p.m. (313)032-5410, this desirable 2 bedroom
(517)5464670
(251
per
month.
Or
a
3
5% down, 11% Interest, five
Located between Haggerty
(517)546-5761.
HAMBURG. Super buy, 2 year call option. Oren F. bedroom 1,586 sq. It tri-level
home in move-in condition
Sales By Triangle
bedroom possible 3. Living Nelson, (313)449-4466 or 1400- for (356 per month. 30 year NORTHVILLE. Mid sized Road and Orchard Lake Road
(28,000.
REALTY
WORLD
013 Cardo(Thanl(B
home, deep lot. Superb loca- olf Pontiac Trail. 3 bedrooms,
room, family room, garage. 4624309.
Mobile Homes
mongage
at
10.35
MSHOA
VANS, (313)227-3455.
family room, hardwood floors,
Very clean home with water
Financing. Ad lor taxes and In tlon. (313)349-1611.
THE Families of Gale Schmid BRIGHTON. Woodland Uke
1983
3 bedroom, 2 bath, com
newly
painted
interior.
2Vi
car
priveleges on chairn of lakes.
surance, do your own pain PAHERSON Lake, REDUCED garage, new well and submer pletely lurnished. fireplace,
CUSTOM RANCH
would like to lhank friends, ranch wilh lower level
neighbors and relatives for walkout, 4 bedroom, 2 HOWELL. Immaculate 3 (35,000. REALTY WORLD Custom built 1800 sq. ft. ting. (313)882-7453, (313)453- (5,000. Small 2 bedroom year sible pump. One year home washer, dryer, freezer,
round home, lake access.
ranch on 1 acre, 3 8175.
their thoughtfulness at the fireplaces, IVi baths, bedroom ranch with lots of ex VANS, (313)2274455.
Must sell. $27,000. (313)242- warranty, Morris Lake custom built. Too much to list.
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car
time of our sorrow. Your visits, sundeck, possible Land Con tras not normally included in 4-BEOROOM COLONIAL
privileges nearby. Owners (41,500.00.
cards, prayers, money, food tract. (69,500. Ask for Joe, the below market price of 2,000 Sq. Foot colonial garage, wood deck, finish PINCKNEY area. First offer 4354.
ready to deal, bring offers, 1978 14x70 2 bedroom, 1 bath,
(69,500.
Call
(517)546-4376
to
home with 4 bedrooma, 2 ed basement, F.P. Im
PARSH A L L V I L L E . 2
and flowers were venr much (313)227-4171 or (313)229-2674.
buy this beauty now. Shown baths, 2 car garage, maculate c o n d i t i o n . ing, owner transferred, nearly bedrooms, 2Vi car garage, (56,900. Call Pat Boyle, Earl central air, shed, carport,
appreciated. Wife, mother,
Keim
Realty, (313)624-7100.
stove, refrigerator, (15,500.00.
fireplace, full basement, $05,000 excellent financing new 2100 sq. ft. 4 bedroom natural gas, IVi acres,
lather, sister and brothers, BRIGHTON. Coweil Road, by appointment only.
Located
on
2.3
countnr
ranch.
1983 3 bedroom, 2 bath, com
lakelront, five bedrooms, two HARTLAND. Immaculate 3 and in nice Brighton sub available. 229-2050.
Hartland School District.
^ and stepchildren.
baths, family room, fireplace, bedroom with 24x26 garage. division. $60,000, great HOWELL. Low down payment, acre corner lot, 6 miles (40,000 firm by owner. WHAT a combination. Scenic pletely furnished, fireplace,
three car garage. $78,000. Seller to assist with closing financing available. 229- 10 year old three bedroom southwest of Brighton. Home (313)B87-4494.
2.5 acres plus custom 2280 sq. washer, dryer, freezer,
015 Lost
has all imaginable amenities,
Oren F. Nelson. (313)449-4466 costs or VA. Immediate oc 2050.
ranch, full basement and two featuring 2Vi car attached PINCKNEY priced to sell. ft. custom colonial just 7 custom built. Too much to list. .
BEAGLE, Brighton area. or 1400^624309.
minutes to Brighton. Well (41,500.00.
acres. Excellent value.
cupancy. (47,500. Call Jennifer
Generous reward. Female CUTE 3 bedroom starter home Kopke, Real Estate One. HAMBURG. Cozy 2 bedroom, (36,900. We30D. Call Dan garage with workshop area. Desirable floor plan offering located for Ann Arbor, Detroit 1978 14x70 2 bedroom, 1 bath,
comfort
ol
a
family
room
with
Spacious
kitchen
with
oak
answers to Dorothy. Call In the countn^. Priced right at (313)227-5005.
lake privileges, appliances, Davenport, The Livingston cabinets, pantry, dishwaher, fireplace tucked behind a and Lansing areas. Just central air, shed, carport,
(313)227-4020 evenings or early (47,900. Earl Keim Realty Co.
garage. $38,900. Call (313)349- Group. (313)227-4600.
disposal, compactor. Unique heated oarage. (56,800. REAL reduced to (67,500. Eari Keim stove, refrigerator, (15,500.00. HOWELL,
by
owner.
3
A.M.
Realty Co. Brighton inc.
Brighton inc. (313)227-1311.
bedroom tri-level, 1740 sq. ft. 3763.
HOWELL. 10 acre farm for hexigon great room with TY WORLD VANS, (313)227- (313)227-1311.
Located
FROM Pinckney, black New CLOSE TO ANN ARBOR. 3 on AVi acres, nice high ground HOWELL. 4 miles aouth, 6 (64,900. Remodeled far fireplace and 2 large window 3455.
IHIGHL.AND G R E E N S
foundland wearing red collar, bedroom ranch, family room, with lots of fruit trees. Extra 2 miles west of Brighton. 3 mhouse with huge kitchen and wails. Formal dining room,
WHITMORE
Lake.
8
9
0
0
Gar
ESTATES
answers to Silver. (313)676- fireplace, woodburner In fami car garage, natural fireplace In bedroom,new home with 2 car 4 bedrooms, gigantic red barn, utility room, 2Vi baths, PINCKNEY. Bring all offers. field. Three bedroom ranch.
Portage Lake access, 3
23?7 N Mlllord Rd
. 5748;
ly room. Low gas bills with 2 family room, 6 miles north of garage and basement. Bet 1,900 square foot shop/- carpeting thru-out. Huge deck bedroom ranch. A Super buy BBHW heat. 5% down,
1 mi N ol M-69
80 pound female German car garage, paved driveway. Howell near golf course. Pric ween 3 lakes. (48,900 with low storage building, close lo 1-96. and patio area, priced to sell in with fireplace In family room, (44,900. Oren F. Nelson,
(Hiohland Rd i
Shepherd, black and tan with (59,900. Eari Keim Realty Co. ed In low (70,000'8. (517)546- down payment. (517)5464781 Call Ron Monette. Preview low (90,000'8. VA assumption natural gas, paved roads, just (313)449-4466 or 1400^624309.
possible to qualified veterans.
evenings.
8757.
WHITMORE
Lake.
Watertront,
silver down back, wearing Brighton Inc. (313)227-1311.
Propenies (517)546-7590.
(313)887-^16')
• choKe chain, very timid,
Call (313)8784862 for appoint (66,900. Call Michael Scholtz, canal. Three bedroom, IVi
Preview Properties (517)546ment;
anawera to Elka, lost between
baths, fireplaces, three car
7550.
13 and 14 Mile and East Lake
garage. (60,000. Oren F. CHATEAU Howell. 1982 Fair-.
PINCKNEY. Country Estate on PINCKNEY. Terrific view of Nelson, (313)449-4466 or 1400- mont Collonade 14x65, 2'
Road, Walled Lake on October
10 acres adjoining state land. lake and countryside from this 4624309.
bedroom, garden tub, built-in
19. Please call with any In300 sq. ft. 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, 3 bedroom walk-out ranch on 1
stereo, self-storing storms,
formation. (313)e24-5963.
6 stall bam. 2 corrals. (130,000. acre. Good terms, (59,900. Call 022 Lakefront Houses
double insulated, $18,000 or
GINGER, female mixed
REALTY WORLD VANS, Bob Johnson, Preview Proper
best offer. (517)546-2365.
For Sale
Dachshund, last seen at Ked(313)2274455.
ties (917)546-7550.
CEDAR River Park, Sr. area.
die and Pinckney Rd. (517)546IMiiford- 313)684-«6S6
BRIGHTON area. 2,300 sq.ft., Beautiful 65 ft. Park Estate
7143.
H i g h l a n d - 313)887-7500
on private lake. $78,800. After wilh expandos, large covered
LONG haired orange "Morris"
6 pm. (313)876-5839.
Hartland- 313)632-7600
carport, awnings, metal lawn
type cat, neutered male, front
BRIQHTON schools. HERE'S building. 2 bedrooms and den
declawed. Disappeared OcYOUR CHANCE. All sports, with central heat and air.
lober 14, anawera to "Muzzy".
waterfront ranch, only $8,990 Stove, refrigerator, washer
•RENT WrfH OPTION TO BUY
Mine Mile and Four Lakes
down with $750 per month, and dryer. Loads of storage
• Drive/Rushton Road area.
Milford Village, 3 bedroom ranch.
11% 5 year Land contract. 3 space, lovely landscaping.
Milford
37SPLITTABLE ACRES
Please call (313)437-4316 with
bedroom ranch, 2 baths, cor Priced right. (517)546-5005. :
3 bedroom Lakefront
Qo With small nome, several outbulldinos In
any Information.
ner fireplace, walk-out lower 3 months free rent if purchas
Highland
cluding shop which rents for $17S/mo. Wooded
LAB Pointer mix female, short
Precisely cared for in every detail. This home has
level, slate foyer. Ask for Rick ed belore December 1, 1983.:
3
bedroom
land
suitable
for
horses,
dog
kennsi,
housing
hair black with white paws and
4 bedrooms. 2V4 baths, 1st floor laundry, thermo
Smith at The Livingston Used 1980 Sylvan, 14x60, 2
Highland Township
development. Land contract terms. $135,000.
2 ! ! ? ^ ^ ' "'•sP'ace. Sellers motivated. Asking
chest. Byron, Chase Lake
Group, (313)227^600 (H-115- bedroom, partially lurnished,:
2
bedroom
with
(larage,
lake
privileges
$BS,900.
area. (517)546-1260.
fireplace, skirted, ready to;
Highland Townsnlp
RENOVATED FARM HOME ONE ACRE
Vacant lot in Northville. Prtvacy abounds In this
MALE Doberman puppy, 3
BRIQHTON. By owner. move in, reduced to (8,995.3 bedroom farm house with garage
5 bedroom home, new wiring. Insulation, water
months old, near Krogers.
ravine haven. All utilities. $22,500.
Private, quiet, 2 bedroom, New 1984 Skyline-Jay, 14x60, 21
Highland Townahip
pump, storms, carpet, water heater. 3 out
Reward. (313)229-2199.
Beautiful S acre site located in Lyon Township.
b u i l t - i n a p p l i a n c e s , bedroom, very plush, has'
3 bedrooms. Vis acre.
buildings. Possible large barn and additional
MISSING. White female cat,
Overlooks the countryside. Only 1V4 miles to town.
maintenance free, sailboat in many extras, set up in ouracreage on separate sale. $74,900.
$33,000.
cluded. (55,000. Land contract park, only (11,990. Financing:
corner Sleeth and DucK Lake
11%. (313)4344774 or (313)227- available. West Highland
^ R d . Please call (313)fl65-7064.
.SMALLBARN
Mobile Homes, 2760 S.
4944.
9'ART German Shepherd and
Iroom ranch across from Godwin Glen Golf
Black Lab dogs, both have col
HARD to findl A quiet water-' Hickory Ridge Road, Milford.
Course. Minutes to
12 Oaks. Land contract
lars. Reward. Beck and Eleven
front home on an all sports (313)685-1959.
terms. $8S,000.
Mile. (313)3494074, (313)340lake. In mint condition. Extras FOWLERVILLE. 1974 Homette,loo. Asking (45,900. Eari Keim 2 bedroom, 12 x 65, asking:
5834.(313)349-4577.
PRICE REDUCED $10.000
Realty Co. Brighton Inc. $7,000. $1,500 down. (917)548-Owner wants sate on this large newer S bedroom
6709.
:
016 Found
(313)227-1311.
cape cod on 2 acres. 2 baths, family room,
fireplace, basement, garage. $80,900.
HIGHLAND
Qreens.
1973
Vin-:
PINCKNEY.
Acreage
on
lake,
R E A L T Y I I M C .
COLLIE puppy, male, vicinity
horse barn, 2 bedroom, air, dale, 12 X 63 with expando.!
Pleasant Valley, Spencer
104S Novl Road
IT'S ALL f^EWIII
carpeting, deck, aeparate 2 Priced to sell, $11,900. Call W.Road, Brighton. (313)229-7023.
Northville,
Ml
Only the fun or decorating to suit remalna to be
bedroom apartment. (69,900. J. Barnes Realty (313)634-7821'
FEMALE Boxer, white cheat
done on this 3 bedroom ranch on 2.20 acres, 2
or evenings (313)832-5834.
(313)8784625.
EASY TO BUY:
and pawa. Vicinity Brewer and
baths, custom wood work, many extras In thia
Northville Twp.—10303 Fry—Clean, lerge 4
Henderson. (817)546-2321.
builder's home. Horses allowed. $84,000.
bedroom, 2 bath ranch on over an acre. Good land
^FEMALE Brittany Spaniel,
contract terms or assume 7.5% mtge. Sewers in,
$5.000 TO ASSUME
Aieavy brown collar with b^ll,
gas heat, low tax area. Investigate this good buy
This Starter home in South Lyon. Walking distance
^Mystic Hllla. (313)229^114.
with us.
to
stores.
Lot
is
zoned
duplex—good
investment.
MALE cat, vicinity Nonon
SEAR LAKE
$39,900.
Road, Burkhart, County Farm.
15575 Fry—Florida owner says sell this starter
Sunday, Oct. 301 to 4 p.m.
(S17)54»-1849.
home with unfin. attic on 85x222 lot. Land Contract
LaKe Front
terms. $34,000.
2302S LONDONDERRY, NOVI
Four picture windows offer panoramic view of
NOVI-24760 Glanda-You'll be sorry if you don't
lake. Stop In and enjoy a cozy fire in our charm
Unbelievable valuel $65,000. Owners anxious.
ing stone fireplace. $58,500. Attractive terms.
look at this Immaculate ranch. Fireplace, 1st fir.
Meticulously
cared
for
inside
and
out.
Village
Directions: Hickory Ridge north of General
laundry, garage, workshop & 100x200 lot in low tax
Oaks.
Motors Road, turn on Hickory Ridge Circle to
area. Easy land contract terms.
Cail Today lor Appolntmani
Granda Vista. Follow to 362 Grande vrsta.
THE FISH' non-financial
emergency •sslitance 24
hours a day tor those In need
In the Northvllle-Novi area.
Call (313)34»43S0. All calls
conftdentlal.
THE Webberville FFA needs
the following items to be
donated lor their Halloween
Haunted Mansion: old masks,
mannlklns, costumes, wigs,
.old clothes, doctors uniform,
f tuxedos, Christmas lights and
old lamps. If you have any ot
these items, please contact
Randy Bernhardt at Webber
ville High School, (517)521-3447
or drop them oft at High
School.

Sliger/Livingston Publications
GREEN SHEET EAST
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Novi News

(313)348-3024
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330N.penter-NorttivlHe

ASK FOR
CAROL MASON
348-6430
REAL ESTATE ONE
NORTHVILLE/NOVi
OFFICE

:{

• i>

^

3 bedroorii tri-level, finished, lot included.

I
*

(41,700

g ENERGY CONSERVING HOME PACKAGE:
S •Triple glass windows
n •Insulated exterior doors
II •Insulation: Walls R-17, Ceilings R-37
II •Natural gas furnace wilh ene rgy saving IntermitII tent iBnltion system
U •Automatic set back thermostat
0 •Flue damper, humidifier

'A
I^

Call Tom AdIer
(313)632-6222

t M S MIfllIMM N « . IMitI P. O. asa 117, MinlMM. Ml. 4aa2s

II

tMS»

:5

U

•
RANCHES, RANCHES EVERYWHERE...
TAKE YOUR CHOICE...
24963 KIngspointe. Three bedroom, IVi bath,
located in Meadowbrook Glens
OR
41510 Tamara, three bedroom In a sub. with an
elementary school...mature landscaping...
PERHAPS
41007 Moorlntjslde, Willowbrook...not only in ex
cellent condition, but has a new onergy saving fur
nace...
AND LAST BUT NOT LEAST...
40081 Moorlngalde...cute and claan with Ita own
basketball court...lots of house tor little money.

> •

:I
\ 1
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For Rent

BRIGHTON. Two bedrooms,
HOWELL. 3 bedroom home,
BRIGHTON Schools, 10 lake
H0WE LL. i96"r Ma7leIte SOUTH Lyon Park EsUle access lots, $8,000 lo $15,000. WE BUY HOMES. You must llreplace, basement, garage. BRIGHTON. One bedroom FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom relrigerator, stove, air condltloning,
garbage disposal, BRIGHTON, downtown Main
ask for Nick Nitoii at the LIv- $425 per month plus security house, $225 monthly, available apartment, good location, no
12 X 65. 2 t>«drooma plus 12 X 65 with expando. Central easy terms. (313)227-3001.
carpel throughout, gas or Street. 600/800 s q . fi.
man^ extras (517)548-2582.
aif, washer, dryer, carpon, BRIGHTON Township. inj^ton Group, (313)227-4800. deposit. (517)546-9791.
pets. (260. (516)546-7623.
November 20. (313)22^6279.
HOWELL Mobile home, must many extras. Must sell. Residential building alte.
HOWELL. Executive brick BK3 Crooked Uke. Three HOWELL. 2 bedroom apart electric hookup lor washer available, rent nagotlbla.
sell W,000 or besi oHer
(313)437-2941, (313)437..4822:
ranch, 3 bedroom, 2V4 baths, 2 bedrooms, lurnished. $275 ment, refrigerator, stove, all and dryei. No pets. .(325 Completely remodeled.
$8,200 or best otter. (313)832- 039 Cemetery Lola
For Sale
(51715*6-7465
lireplaces. lamlly room, month. NovemtMr through utilities paid, (300 month plus month with (325 deposit. (313)2274464.(313)2284588. _
WOODLAND Pine Lodge. ^OL
(300 security deposit. (517)546- (313)229-7817,9 am to 5 pm.
HIGHLAND ISTis 14x70, Im 10x55. carpeted, new lurnace, BRIGHTON. 5 acres. Hammel 4 Cemelary lots. $150 each. custom kitchen, attached June 1.(313)227-2723.
BRIGHTON. Lovely 2 HIGHLAND Township, for rent
garage,
linlshed
basement,
8627.
shed,
appliances.
(4,000
lirm.
mediate occupancy (313)685Road, 1 mile west ol RIckett (313)663-4472.
SOUTH Lyon. Hilltop aeftlng
bedroom, carpeted, ap In light Industrial area. IQOO
close
to
Southwest
school.
(313)229-4430
or
1-(313)9735485 belore 4:15 pm. or
Road near new goll course. By
on all sports lake, 3 bedrooms,
$550 monthly. (517)54M901. llreplace. double garage. Bet HOWELL, downtown. 1 pliances, air conditioned, car square foot shop area. 6350
6880
(313)229-6225 after 5 pm.
owner. Terms. 1(313)S33-29S4.
bedroom. $195 plus utilities, port, balcony, laundry per month. 1000 square foot,
(517)546-2643.
HOWELL. 12 « " « 3 bedroom 0Z7 Acreage, Farmt
HARTLAND 10 acres. $16,000
ween South Lyon and US-23. no pets. (517)5464314 after lacllitles and storage. (320. ollice space and shop area.
FOR
R
E
N
T
HOWELL. Rent with option to $485 month. Tho Plymouth 6 p.m. and weekends.
with expando. low lol rent.
or 20 acres lor $30,000.
Adults prelerred. No pets. (400 per month. May be conFor Sale
buy. 3 Bedroom country Colony, (313)985-1911.
110,500. Crest, (517>54M2eo.
(517)5464901.
HOWELL. Byron Terrace Agent, (313)229-4608 or solldated. (313)887-1646.
ranch,
pole
barn,
(450
mon
SILVER Lakefront, South apartment. Convenient loca
HOWELL i e « , 12x90. t4,50b. FOWLERVILLE. 114 acre (arm
NORTHVILLE. downtown, of
thly. The Livingston Group, Lyon. 3 bedroom all brick tion lor shopping, doctors, (313)478-7640.
Call belore 3 pm, (517)546- lor sale. Zoned development
BRIGHTON. Clean 2 bedroom, fice or retail. 1,000 sq. ft. In
(313)227-4600,
ask
lor
Jan
No
LOTS
FOR
SALE
ranch, lull ceramic tile bath, and hospital, Ideal for senior stove, refrigerator, drapes In closed parking. The Beale
land Can be divided. Located
6855
061 Houses For Rent
ble^
Pricea Orastlc4Uly Reduc
llreplace, 2 car garage, kit citltens. (517)5463396.
cluded, carpeting throughout, Group. (313)3584600.
KENSINGTON Place. Movltio, in Fowlerville on paved road ed
BRIGhJTON, Briggs Lake, 5 HOWELL, near. 2 bedroom chen with bullt-lns. gas heal,
available November 1. (325 NOVI. Prime Grand River loca
must sell 1974 Greenwood two miles Irom 1-96. Asking
Over
100
lots
to
chooae
ol $160,000. Down pay
bedroom. $350 per month. house, $295 per month. Call fully carpeted. (550. (313)437plus security. (313)227-1419, tion, commercial building,
I2i60, great condition. t5.900 price
•rom.
ment of $30%. Land contract
(313)231-2658 after 6 p.m,
3363.
After6 p.m. (313)227-3194.
ideal for offices, etc. (650
(313)437-6439.
orbeal oiler. (313)437-1337.
HOWELL—Fowler
Heights
available at 11%. Will consider
BRIGHTON, Briggs Lake. S HOWELL. Three bedroom
month. (313)348-1942.
LYON Township. 1976 Hlllcrest all otters. Call (313M55-2578 Sub., City water & sewer
HOWELL.
2
bedroom
duplex,
064
Apartments
room 2 bedroom ranch, gas quad, lamlly room, fireplace,
12 X 60. 2 bedrooms, slove.
slove
and
refrigerator.
from
•9,860
For Rent
WALLED LAKE. Office or
lorced air heal. $325 month. 10 acres. Available Immediate
relrigerator. new hot water alter6^30 pm.
(517)5464813.
HARTLAND-RollIng Hills
small business space, apprqx1month security. Immediate ly until April 1. (480 per month. ANN Arbor. One bedroom
healer. t9.500.. Immediate oc FOWLERVILLE, northwest ol. Sub., V4-2'/4 acres
imately 850 square feet on(
Urge
1
2
bedrooms,
trom
HOWELL
In
town,
lurnished.
2
Call The Livingston Group,
occupancy,
call
now,
leave
10.01
acres,
area
ol
line
cupancy. 2 Hlllcrest, Country
Irom '12.000
(313)227-4600, ask lor Bonnie. apartments available. Call $256. Includes heal, ap bedrooms, appliances, laun Pontiac Trail north ot Maple.
message
(313)466-4675.
homes,
on
Mohrle,
west
ot
Estates Mobile Park, 8 Mile
about our special. Ann Arbor. pliances, security doors, pool dry, 6 month lease, available (313)e69-1122.
BRIGHTON-Eagle
BRIGHTON. One bedroom HOWELL. Large 4 bedroom,
Stow. P. 0. Box 173, Dearborn, Heights Sub., 1-2 acres,
Road. (313M37-72M^
and club house. No pets. 90 November 1. (300 monthly
living room, parlor, dining (313)e63-7633.
cottage
on
Island
Lake.
$
2
0
0
MJ. 48121.
from MS.OOO
MILFORD. 1979 Schult 14x70,
room, dinette, modern kit BRIGHTON. Private one days to pay security deposit If plus utilities and security 078 Buildings 8 Halls
plus
security
deposit
plus
For Rent
expando, llreplace, all ap HOWELL. By owner 220 acre
ulllltles. 2 bedroom cottage. chen, lull basement, fenced bedroom, scenic, air, storage, qualllled. We accept Section deposit. (517)5464335 or
Syr.-ll%Land
(313)653-3823 after 6 p.m. for
pliances including washer and larm, IVi miles south ol
backyard. (500 per month. carpon. pets. (285. (313)220$
2
5
0
plus
security
deposit
plus
HALL
for rent, caterlog
Howell.
Newer
1.800
sq.
II.
Contract
Available
(517)546-7660
appointment,
dryer, carpel and drapes
utilities. (313)386-7521, (500 deposit. No pets. Contact 2683.(313)557-9197.
available. Up to 100 people lor
T o m Adl*r
throughout, shed. Excellent ranch home with large prale
Mr.
Chandler,
(517)5460866.
BRIGHTON,
downtown
1
HOWELL. One bedroom any occasion. Pebble Creek
(313)22»6360.
RMlty C o .
condition. Child's Lake barn, approximately ISO acre
HOWELL area. Three bedroom. Juat remodeled. HAMBURG. Singles only etll- duplex on Uke Chemung.
(313) 032-6222
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom house bedroom. Immediate oc (210 per month plua utllltiea. clency apartment. Newly fur (250 month, security deposit Golf Course. (313)4374411.
Estates. Owner relocated. crop land. Land contract
(313)4374286.
close to Meljers Thrifty Acres, cupancy. (390 month plus (313)227-4096 or (313)e7»^18.
$17,000. (313)591-2574 alter available. Asking $265,000.
nished. (250 monthly, in required. No pets. Call
(517)546^5617.
HOWELL" rolling wooded 22 security deposit required. Call security. (313)229-6907.
(313)227-1945
or
(517)5464817.
4 pm.
cluding lights. (200 Security
080 Office Space
HAMBURG. Waterfront. Fur
deposit. Non-smoker or HAMBURG. Available Nov. 1,1
NEW HUDSON. Open house. HAHTLAND'area. 3m acres acres. 8 acres cleared, 3 miles (313)22»838l after 5:30 pm. .
GRAND PLAZA
For Rent
lor
sale
or
trade
lor
a
house.
BRIGHTON.
Two
bedroom
South
1-96,
Pinckney
Road.
nished
2
bedroom.
(300
per
drinker.
(313)231-1941.
70 Peloskey In Kensington
bedroom, private drive, lake
APARTMENTS
Three
1
0
acre
parcels
with
a
house
on
lake.
$
3
5
0
per
$2,100
per
acre.
Can
spill.
BRIGHTON.
Prime QrBnd4
month,
option
to
buy.
(313)346HOWELL.
One
bedroom
apart
Place, Irom 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
priveleges. (313)2314296 or
IN HOWELL
River location with signage, ain
7226.
ment, adults preferred, (250 (313)231-2590.
Oclober 30. 12x65 Mahette hilltop view and 5,000 Land contract terms. Banlield month. (313)227-6911.
per month. (517)546-1379.
with 7x21 tt. expando, 3 Christmas trees. (313)887-7593. Real Estate. (517)M»8030.
BRIGHTON. Two bedrooms.
HOWELL. Available now. or part of 800 aquare feet. Very
bedroom, enclosed Iront HOWELL area. 2 large tracts, HOWELL Hughes Road, Briggs Lake privileges. $230. LINDEN, Howell schools. Rentals from $274. In HOWELL. Holly Hllla Apart lower 7 room duplex, reasonable. (313)2274186.
House for rent, 11072 North cludes heat, water, carpet, ments. Sublet for 3 month
porch, covered back porch 101 acres and 216 acres with wooded 3 acre parcel. Partially (313)349-0603.
redecorated, appliances, BRIGHTON. Office apace
with privacy lence, all window M-59 and Lalson Road trotv cleared. $12,900 Land contract BRIGHTON. Beautiful lour Latson. $250 rent, deposit drapes, range, refriger starting November 1, furnish carpeting. 3 bedrooms, den. available Immediately,
ed. (250 monthly. Call before References, security deposit. Woodland Plaza offlcea. 6137
l u r n i s h i n g s . S t o v e , lage. Comerica Bank, Detroit. lenris. Banlield Real Estate. bedroom home, new. $700 per $200.(517)546-2496.
ator, garbage disposal,
W. Qrand River. Inquire at
relrigerator stay. Excelleni Corporate Real Estate, (517)54fr8030.
MILFORD. GM Proving Ground
month.
(313)229-2752
or
S
p.m. (313)764-1529.
(350 monthly. (517)5464800.
condition. Asking $13,900. (313)222-3726;
HOWELL. Gorgeous 10 acres, (313)231-3124.
area. Furnished. 2Vi baths, ali clubhouse and pool. No HOWELL. Small one bedroom, HOWELL. Nice 1 bedroom up (313)227-5513 or (313)2»-219t).
(313)4370650.
pines, spruce. Assume land BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom, lake month lease, more II needed, pets. Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in city, (235 plus utilltes. (235 per, downtown, appliances, BRIGHTON. 'A mile from
029 LakeProporty
Brighton Mall. 1.200 aq. It.
contract? (517)54M362.
RED Oaks ol Chemung. 1B77
access, available November 1. m acres. (500 month. Call Closed Tuesday.
deposit. Employed person Immediate occupancy. (240 parks 28 cars, Ideal for
For Sale
Buddy, 14 t 70, $8,000 or best
HARTLAND. 2 building Sites. $360 plus utllltiea, no pets. Thursday. 27, 8 am to 8 pm.
(517)546-7773
need only apply. No peta. plus security. (313)887-3878 medical or office facility.
oiler. Alter 5 pm. (313)928- LAKE Shannon, Vi acre Good Irontage, rolling, pines, Call days (313)22M1S8. After (313)685-1970.
(517)548-1443.
evenings.
(313)2294784.
MILFORD. 3 bedroom, clean,
4331.
lakelront lol. land contract, river. (313)632-7040.
6 p.m. (313)678-9576.
HOWELL.
In
town.
1
bedroom,
HOWELL. 1 bedroom, conve
BRIGHTON.
Lovely
2
SOUTH LYON, Hlllcrest terms. (313)565-9871.
LAKE Shannan privileges. 2Vi BRIGHTON. Small 2 bedroom very large kitchen. Must see.
bedroom, carpeted, ap kitchen, share bath, utllltiea nient to downtown, (240 per BRIQHTON. Deluxe offlcei
12 X 64, 2 bedroom, large balh
acres. $11,900. (313)229-5800 or house near Island Lake, no $475 a month. Security pliances, air conditioned, car funlshed. walk to shopping, month plus utilities, no pets. space or mercantile use, com-^
and kilchen, great condition. 030 Northern Property
(313)632-7717 alter 6 pm.
pets, adults preferred, deposit. References. (313)227- port, balcony, laundry banking. (180 month. (313)437- Call after 5 p.m. (313)2294632. pletely remodeled, air condi
For Sale
$7,000. (313)437-8605 In A.M.
SOUTH Lyon, Vi acre building references. $275. (313)878-9156 7594 alter 7 p.m.
NEW Hudson. Big apartment, tioned, 1550 sq. ft,, all or part,
lacllitles and storage. 1320. 6215.
(313)437-1295.
N O R T H V I L L E . Three Adults preferred. No pets. LAKEPOINTE APARTMENTS two bedrooms, (315 per will divide. On Grand River al
HARRISON, west ol. 10 acres, sites, paved streets, lake, after 5 pm.
bedroom, In town, lenced lot.
Main Street, best lease rate In
SILVER Uke. 1979 12x44 Hem- wooded. $5,995. $300 down, underground ulllltles. Reduc- BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom, base 2Vi car garage. (530 per Agent, (313)229-4606 or now accepting reaenatlon for month, first, last, security. Brighton. (313)229-2961.
1 or 2 bedroom apartments (517)5464791 or (313)437-7108.
ment, option. Sandy Gavin.
(313)478-7640.
brandt, one bedroom, access $100 per month, 10% Land ed prices. (313)437-6888.
month. (313)45»9196.
Irom (235. Office hours 9 a.m. PINCKNEY area. Modem 2 BRIQHTON area. Small office
to Silver Lake. Boat and motor Contract. Lots of state land SOUTH LYON. 2 acre parcel, The Livingston Group.
PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom, m BRIGHTON. Furnished 1 to 5 p.m. Monday thru Friday bedroom duplex with lake ac suites available. Phone
included. $8,000. (313)22&-4330 nearby. Call Forest Land Com- perked, ready to build, 11 Mile (313)227-4800, (313)229-6328.
bedroom
apartment
In
city,
near Mlllord Road. Also 12 COMMERCE Township. 3 t>ath ranch, new carpet and heat Included, no pets. or by appointment. (313)229- cess and garden space. No (313)2294550.
pany, (616)256-5747.
alter 4 pm.
8277.
acre
parcel. (313)437-2467 or bedroom, lull basement, aolar dfeck, lenced yard. 2 car (313)229-6723.
BRIQHTON, downtown. 280
pets. (270. (313)6624869.
SOUTH Lyon, Immediate oc 031 Vacant Property
heated garage, (4S0 month,
(313)669-9259.
panel. $400 with option. (313)878-3824.
PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom, sq. n. (190 month. Utilities
cupancy on Silver Lake. 1974
BRIGHTON.
Two
bedroom
For Sale
paid. 324 West Main. (313)228Security deposit and
12 X 52 2 bedroom. Furnish
LEXINGTON MANOR carpeted, air conditioned, (280 6717
apartment, near expressways,
033 Industrial,
or (313)2294270.
PORTAGE Lake. Wanted: no pets. (290 Includes heat.
references. (313)624-3156.
a month plus security deposit.
ed, lot rent $104. $7,950. HAMBURG Township, 2 acre
1
BEDROOM
FROM
(255
Commercial
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom house sitter. November S - (313)227-9973.
Call (313)878-9639 after 6 p.m. BRIQHTON. Ideal for attorney
(313)437-0600 belore 6 p.m. rolling homeslle, $10,900,
2
BEDROOM
FROM
(300
For Sale
or accountant. Excellent loca-|
country. 1 acre. $300. Available May 15. Reasonable rent. BRIGHTON. One bedroom on Includes heat, pool and or (313)591-1179.
(313)437-4942 alter6 p.m.
terms, $1,000 down, $120
(313)426-3243.
month. (313)87^6915.
BRIGHTON. 4.19 acres, corner Novembers. (517)223-8491.
PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom, tlon. Grand River near M-23.^
Woodland Lake, newly carpeting. Senior discounts.
BRIGHTON. 229-7881
Grand River and Hubert, FENTON city, nice 2 bedroom PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom ranch, decorated. (250 month.
Howell Schools, pets, kids Reasonable rental. 1(313)2743765.
Genoa Township. (517)546- home. Appliances, carpeting, references, no Indoor pets, (313)227-3710.
OK. (250. (313)876-5050.
LARGE
2
bedroom
apartment.
2Vi car garage, large lot. $395 (300 per month plus ulllltles.
BRIGHTON. Recently
Carpeted,
heat
furnished,
nice
WEBBERVILLE,
In
town.
2Vt
SS68.
first month and aecurlty. BRIGHTON, In town. Cozy one
redecorated office lor rent. Air
NOVI. 1.74 acres. Grand River monthly. Lease, security. (313)227-7864 except bedroom, aemi-furnlshed, yard, quiet area, close to bedrooms, large yard, (26S conditioning,
convenient park
Novi Roads, wilh building. (313)227-3055.
carpeted, quiet. (313)227-4470. town. $285 plus electricity, no month plus security. (517)548- ing, heat included. (385.
Wednesdays.
pets. (313)878-3883 after 1053.
FOWLERVILLE. Charming like
(313)348-1942.
1,020 sq. ft. available, willing
5:30 p.m.
NORTHVILLE downtown lux new 3 bedroom country home, SANDY Bottom Lake,
CREST MOTEL
lo subKllvlde. Call Barbara.
067
Rooms
For
Rent
just
off
1-96.
Large
yard,
MILFORD. Downtown, second
ury office building for sale.
4495 W. GRAND RIVER
(313)227-1541.
available September IS until
mature
trees,
modest
heat
floor,
one
bedroom
apart
Ideal lor any professional use.
HOWELL
BRIGHTON, furnished room
June. 3 bedroom house, no
ment, heal Included, (220. with house priveleges, work HARTUND. Store or office
Parking. 1,164 sq. ft. (313)838- bills. $425. Phone (517)321- dogs. (325 per month.
(517)548-1220
space available on M-59, one
4086.
Barn
lor
small
horse
1 and 2 acre sites on blacktop county maintained
(313)6854222.
W20, after 7:00 pm (313)348Apartments, efficiencies,
ing male preferred. October
(313)437-2610.
roads. All sites are perked, surveyed, have gas
neflotlable.
2114.
sleeping rooms. All with free MILFORD. Very convenient, thru May 1984, (ISO month plua mile west of US-23. (313)632-^
6222.
•
i
SOUTH Lyon, 3 bedroom
and utilities. Close to town. Terms to fit your
TWO office buildings for sale. FENTON. 3 bedrooms, full ranch. Den. fireplace, base Satellle TV. Prices starting at large one and hivo bedroom. half phone. Lots of extras. HOWELL. Downtown. Office
budget. Irom $1900 down. $159 monthlyi0%.
Includes heat, hot water, (313)227-4695.
Approximately 1,200 sq. ft. basement, large yard, country ment, garage. (650. (313)437- (SO per week plua security.
carpeting. Immediate oc- LEXINGTON Motel, rooms by or retail space. 800 square
each. Terms available. tS9,000 atmosphere. $300 a month 6231.
feel. (517)5464623.
cupancy. (313)664-1658.
tna $89,000. H. J. Cornell plus security. US-23 and
day or week. Color TV, radios,
CemerRoad.(313)629-1179.
PINCKNEY. One and two refrigerators. 1040 Old 23, HOWELL. INCREDIBLE
RfttHor. (517)548-3085.
FOWLERVILLE. Three SOUTH Lyon. Downtown, 4
bedroom apartments now (313)227-1272, S minutes from RATES ON OFFICE SPACE.
See 2473 East Qrand River.
bedroom house, IVi baths, bedroom, gas heat. (400 per
It35 Income Propwty
available, fully carpeted, stove US-23 and 1-96.
(517)548-2020.
^
basement, garage. (517)546- month. (313)227-7474.
and refrigerator Included. One
ForSiie
NORTHVILLE.
Sleeping
room
year lease, security deposit.
SOUTH Lyon, 3 bedroom brick
21?6.
NOVI
(downtown
central
for rem. (313)349-1615.
NORTriViLi£. inscittie home.
No pets. (313)8784785.
home. Full baaement, fully
business district). Qrand River
NORTHVILLE, by Ihe week or at Novl Road, X-way location,
: tamli;. ^ Misr:i:imt up arts 2 FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedrooms In carpeted, 2Vi car garage, You Cun place your ad any day
country,
$
2
0
0
per
month
plus
of the week. Office hours are PINCKNEY. Too good to be month. Furnished, air condi
itcrciCJtri eovn Bith
fenced yard. No pets, first and
near Twelve Oaka. Three
lirepiact. cuanry wichan, 2Vi ulililies. (313)876-3182. last month's rent plus securi 6:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday truei Attractive two bedroom, tioned. Wagon Wheel Lounge, modern private offices,
- Friday. Our phone room VA baths, garage. (320 month. Northville HoteL 212 S. Main.
car gara^fc. i tjli pans, finish- (313)87V3487.
carpeted, air conditioned. 200
ty. (475 per month. (313)437- salespeople will be happy to
e: bastimem Both interior FOWLERVILLE. 433 Norlh 2632.
(313)534-1233.
ROOM for rent, single or cou- to 2000 square feet. (^13)34^^
help you.
Grand, 2 bedroom, new kit
ari; eneri&r
SOUTH Lyon. Spacious quiet, ple. (313)6694882.
7880.
(313)437-4133
M. bMjtitui wooded yard chen and bathroom, garage.
newly remodeled semi-studio SOUTH LYON area. For NORTHVILLE. Excellent dop(313)34M022
pstio. $350.(517)223-3338.
Priced to
COMMERCIAL
SOUTH Lyon, house and
apartment. Well furnished, ex- ladies, employed, non- tor, lawyer or CPA office for
(313)669-2121
i^ll ai KS,900. (313)3494833 FOWLERVILLE area. Far apartment for rent In city. Call
cellent area, parking, smoker. In refined home. lease. IBM computer and word
; L"^i' c o n i m e r c i a l t^uilOirq o n Gr^rc
"
"
(313)227-4438
after 6 p.m.
mhouse
for
rent.
Call
even(313)437-5350.
tireplace, carpeted. One per (313)437-1091.
a s a n m e n i P a r t i a l l y rentc-d a ^ c
a- <:<••:
:•:
processor available. (313)346(313)6854705
WHITMORE Uke. Duplex, Ings (517)223-3478.
son only, must have
•,.;o A i i h q r e a l p o l e n l i a l
SOUTH Lyon. 2 bedroom
1270.
(517)548-2570
rwo years old, (53,500, easy HOWELL, executive contem- house with basement, gas
references. (195 plua own 070 Mobile Homes
OFFICE space avallablq.
-.:Aeii-PincKnoy R d c o m m e r c a i lO' .*. *' c
'..z
terms. Oren F. Nelson. prorary 3 b e d r o o m , heat, (300 per month.
utilities, first, last months rent
For Rent
Grand River frontage, office or
A •*
ii^idinq
Nice location near o » p r e ' ^ ' . . ' . a .
(313)44M466 or 1.a0(M62-0309. 2.200 sq. It. 2 fireplaces, References required, first and FOWLERVILLE. Large two and security. (313)437-1687,
bedroom apartment, all ap
possiciiities
PINCKNEY. 14x70 3 bedroom, commercial potential. 537 air
atrium, pole barn, 4 acres. last month's rent and security pliances, carpeted, eaay x- alter 6 p.m. (313)437-2205.
037 Real EsUte Wanted
2
bath, refrigerator, stove, conditioned square feet. %SlS
deposit,
no
pets.
(313)437-0600
$525 a moiith plus utilities.
; S a . G a s Sl.-ilion in Swvdil.'C/(--r.-i- ; - ' a ' - L •
'i
way access. (240 per month SOUTH Lyon. Princeton washer, dryer, M acre lot. (2S0 per month including ulllltles.
before
6
p.m.
-:o.St a n d c o m p r e s s o r L o c a l f d
lov.'
j' a
•-• -.
plus security deposit. Call Apartments. Safe, convenient monthly plus utilities and (313)227-2201.
ALL cash lor your existing (313)665-6000. (313)761-9111.
V a n , oinor p o s s i b l i l i e s olhor lhan Gao Stai
family living, private entrance,
land contract. Highest dollars. HIGHLAND. Upper Pettlbone
(S17)22»aS71.
children and pets allowed. We security. (313)8784348.
Lake. Two years old.
082 Vacation Rentals
Perry Realty, (313)476-7640.
t.'
P r m e s p i u s acres ;oned commercial
FOWLERVILLE.
Immaculate
WHITE
Uke.
For
rent
or
lease
pay
heat and water. One and SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom,
carpeted, 2-3 bedrooms, gas
CASH
lor
your
land
contracts.
»,filfora Rd Ironlaqo
Excelleni locav
well
lurnished
1
bedroom
available
November
1.
3192
partially
furnished,
(275
per
HOLIDAY,' Florida. BeautH
two
bedrooms
from
(263.
heat, walk-out basement, no
Call (517)546-9400 ask lor pets. $375 plus deposit. Ridge Road. (313)531-5649.
s t u d i o a p a r t m e n t . (313)437-5007.
month plus security deposit, double wide mobile home, fur
Roper.
Reasonable. (517)2234707.
nished, pool,, fishing. Walk tp
(313)775-1358.
SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom references required. Call days restaurant,
shopping. (400
CONDO In West Oakland
THEQLENS
apartment In town, (280 (313)763-3761, evenings, plus
WIXOM. 3 bedroom, attached
HAMBURG.
2
bedroom,
ap
electric. 4 months
County in exchange lor
LIvs In lovaly wooded area near month. Heat and waletr includ weekends (343)4284078.
garage, house needs a han d
pliances,
garage,
$
3
5
0
a
month
minimum. Non-smoking, noriowntown Brighton. Easy access lo
Livonia 4 bedroom $43,000
plus security deposit. (313)349- dyman, low rent. (250 per M and 23. Elllciency 1 & i bedroom ed. Immediate occupancy. 072 Mobile Home Sites
drinkers adults preferred.
house. Ray (313)474-4922.
(313)437-5093.
month. (313)669-4103.
3763.
unlls with spacious rooma, private
(313)3494647.
•
For Rent
balconies, lully carpeted, ap WHITMORE Uke. East Shore
pliances, pool, smoke deleclor.
Apartments, large 2 bedroom FOWLERVILLE. Choice lot 088 Storage Space
STARTING AT 1212 PER apartments, carpeting,
available. Cedar River Park.
For Rent
MONTH
BRIQHTON
drapes, stove and relrigerator, (517)2234500.
228-2727
(299 a month plus utilities. Call HOWELL. Choice lots HOWELL. RV vehicles, boats,
HOWELL. We've got just what Ann Arbor Trust Company available. Oak Crest Mobile cars, etc. (517)546-2942.
you've been looking for. This Realtors, (313)769-2800.
Village. (517)5464075.
•I Narthkillr
Is your answer to apartment WEBBERVILLE apartment, 2 MILFORD. A few choice Iota
R.V. STORAQE
#)
living. Freshly painted and bedroom, appliancea, carpet, available for mobile homes up- Recreational Vehicle atoragf ^
clean 2 bedroom apartments drapes, garage. (517)5214323, to 65 ft. Rent starts as low as off 14 expressway West ol
with microwave oven, (313)5534471.
(87 per month. 3 months free Plymouth. Fenced and lights.
dishwasher, carporta, sliding
rent. Offer expires December (6 per month. Minimum 6 montglass patio doonwalls, and WHITMORE LAKE. Small 1
Ihs. (313)348-2582.
much more all here and bedroom, near lake Includes 1,1983.(313)885-1959.
Nestled among the rolling hills and
atove,
refrigerator
and
heat,
SOUTH LYON mobile home
waiting just lor you only at
dltrarlive countryside of hisloric Northville;
lots, (150 to (155. Convenient SOUTH LYON. Private, clean,
Quail Creek Apartments. Call (220.(313)455-1487.
A quaint village atmosphere which combmes
to major freeways. Pets Indoor storage. Cara, boatsi;
suburban convenience wilh downtown availability.
lor your appointment today, 065 Duplexoa For Rant
^
welcome, 1 month rent free. RVs. (313)4374392.
(517)5464733.
Sorry
no
pels.
SPACIOUS: 1 BOKIM.—>3t>Sq. Fl.
HOWELL. HOLLY HILLS BRIQHTON. 2 bedroom (313)437-2046.
2BORM.-IOISot 11)711 Sq Fl.
089 Wanted To Rent
APARTMENTS, 1 and 2 duplex, carpeted, within walk
3BDRIVI.—lUtSq.Fl.
bedrooms, modern units, (250 ing distance to Meljers and 074 Living Quarters
NORTHVILLE/Plymouth. 1
Abundtnl Slorage and Cloul Space • Private Entrance
ToShsre
bedroom apartment
A
up. Fully equipped Including downtown, no pets. (370 per
ClubhouM and Firetide Lounge • Pool • Tennis Courti
for
single employed mala. Call
clubhouse and swimming. month, llrst, last and security. CAREER woman to share conSauna • Heal Included.
Dean
9
am
to
6
pm.
(517)546Call (313)8764805 before 7 pm.
(517)5464777.
do and occasionally care for 2000.
K ^ rvw
my child In Highland Ukes
Innsbrook Apartments
WANTED
lo
rent
garage In
plus small percentage of living
1 V. Miles West ol 1-27S on 7 Mile Road
expenses. References re Brighton area. Call before
Open daily 10a.m."(1 p.m., Sal Sun 12-hp.m
quired. Please call (313)349- 5 pm. (313)2294817.
349-8410
8588 for details.
PINCKNEY. 4 bedroom home,
(313)8784714 after 6 pm.
WEBBERVILLE. Wanted lady
• Carpet • Appliances
to live with older lady, free
• Air • Pool & Clubhouse
rent, share utilities. (313)e261241.
HEAT INCLUDED
1-96 at Kent Lake Exit, across from Kensington State
101 Antiques
076 Industrial,
Park, 7 minutes from 12 Oaks Mall
Michigan's leader. Global Mobile Homes, is now offering 6 months
Commerical For Rent
FREE LOT RENT or the cosh equivalent which may be used as a
ANTIQUE SHOW 6 SALE ,
BRKIHTON. Building for rant
portion of your down payment on every beautiful Global home.
or lease. Approximately 4,500
ARBORUNDMAU
Ttte ideal choice
Choose from homes with a wide range of spacious floor plans
square feet with loading dock. ^
OcL26thru30
for retiring or
Zoned light industrial. Wednesday thru Sunday dur
and features including built-in dishwashers, real
(313)2294822.
>
working
peoplel
ing Mall hours, U8-23 at
woodburning fireplaces, spacious kiichens and much more!
Providing ttie best
BRK3HT0N, downtown. Store Washtenaw Road. Ann Arbor,
value and best
Iront lor lease or rent. Call lor exlt37-B. Free admission to a
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY
Info. (313)227-4096 or (313)678- fine show of 35 exhibitors.
quality.
9418.
Featuring:
1 M O N T H
F R E E
R E N T
BRIGHTON. Commercial BIRDSEYE Maple dreaalng
• Spacious Rooms • Covered Parking
building, 900 aq.ft. Located table and chest. Oak hall
between Brighton and Oak Hooaler, Child's table.i,Av
• Central Air Conditioning • Wall to Wall
Hartland on Old US-23. Walnut lamp table, 0«sks,Vi!>
Available 45 days after rented. Jenny Und beds. Ye OMe;
Carpeting • Balconies • Pool
(313)227-7185.
House, 202 E. Main. Brighton:
• Club House • Spectacular Grounds
114 p.m. Monday thru
•
BRIQHTON. 1SO0 sq. ft. office «»«yNext to BrooKdale Stiopplng
or store on Hilton near Qrand BEAUTIFULLY carved'
River. Will llnlsh to suit. Rose conference/library
Realty, (313)2274613, (313)227- Solid walnut, one ol a klnd,r
rom the 20's. 3 It. x 6
4296.
< Global has laiiored poynnents to lit
HOWELL: (517) 5 4 « - 2 3 3 0
HEAT INCLUDED
HOWELL. Hartland area. 1500 (313)3464218.
any budget
NOVI: 349-6977
square loot commercial CLEARANCE SALE. 20% off.;
All homes with our ej<ciu".ive
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units available with cen
Phont 437-1223
M A C O M B : 949-4014
building, 2 large overhead Large amount of selected.
7 yr. Service Sentry
tral air, carpeting, all electric Kitchen, clubhouse
FurnlahMl
Apartmtnia
Available
doors, 3 phase power, class A Items. COUNTRY CELLAR,;
TAYLOR: 946-5767
Exclusive bant imancmgi
roads. (517)5464600, (517)546- 112V4 E. Qrand River, Howell.;
SASHABAW: 628-6337
-''P-'
immediate occuponcv'
0607.
(517)546-5616.

HOWELL
PINE TREE
APARTMENTS

MILFORD
SOUTH LYON

PROGRESSIVE

(313)358-2210

DONT
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

Bank Owned Properties

with NO CLOSING COSTS
and Excellent Terms.

rietdy lemoCei*iv, pnttat

For More Information call:
229-2050

Change.

needed

KENSINGTON PARK APTS.
2 Bedroom Apts.

from $299

HOUSEHOLD

BROOKDALE

Modern 1 and 2
Bedroom
Apartments

437-6794
lBMlroomat$249

OTFER EXnNDED TO NOV. 15,1983

MOBILE HOKieS INC.

BRODKDALE
CornerO
olt
lialyand
l Trai|l ,
penMbe
untP
iloBnM

"

1 BEDROOM UNITS ONLY
PONTRAIL APARTMENTS
In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.
CABLE TV AVAILABLE
Rent from *270 per month

437-3303

tree,'

Satur-

table.,
ft.

102 Auctions

CAMELOT FLEA MARKET
Walled Lake. FrMay, Saturday.
Sunday. Antlquea. primatives,
collectables. old furnfture,
glassware, miscellaneous
junk and treasures. Dealers,
you will like this market. Ex
cellent location, comfortable,
good parking, friendly
dealers, old timers. 1285 W.
Maple (IS Mile Road) five
miles west of Orchard Lake
Road 2 blocks east of Pontiac
Trail. (313)6244081.

••AUCTION"

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales
BRKiHTON. Garage sale. 8811
Eldorado. Thuraday. 9to5.
BRIGHTON. Porch sale. Satur
day. October 29. 9 a.m. tll 7
515 Flint Road.
BRIGHTON. Moving sale. Fur
niture, baby clothes, many,
many things. Saturday, 9 am
to 1 pm, Sunday. 9 am to
4 pm. 5238 Leland.
BRKJHTON. 229 North Eaat
Street, near Canopy. Thursday,9 am to 4 pmonly.
EOENOERRY. Off Seven Mile.
Crystal chandelier,
miscellanoues houshold
Ilems, Christmas toys. Ice
akates. children's winter
clothing. Friday. 28th. 9 to 5.
45742 Fermanaugh.

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

104 Household Qcods

104 Household Goods

QUEEN size sola bed. excellent condlllon. (225. 3 mat
WHOLESALE DIRECT TO YOU ching tables, $100. (517)223F u r n i l u r e Wholesale 3539.
Distributors ol Michigan sell
ing all new merchandise In REBUILT washers and dryers
original canons. 2 piece mal lor sale. 90 day guarantee.
lress sets. h«in (58, lull $79, Delivered and Installed FREE.
queen (99, sofa-sleepers $119, McGee Maytag, 508 N. Main
bunk beds complete (88, 7 St., Milford (313)6854845.
piece living rooms $239, REDECORATING. Sofa,
decorator lamps Irom $14.88. 5 loveseat, chair, and tables,
piece wood dlnenes $159, (800 good condition. Must sell. Call
pits now $375.
afters p.m.(313)8324583.
Now open to public, skip tha REFRIGERATOR, slde-bymiddleman. Dealers and In- slde. while, excelleni condi
sales welcome. tion. (100 or best offer.
Name brands Serta. etc.
(313)227-2480.
84S1 Buffalo, Hamtramck. 1
btock N. of Holbrook, 1 block REFRIGERATOR. Holpolnt.
brown, about 15 cu. ft. runs
E. of Conant
875-7186 Mon. thnj Sat 10 til 7 well. $100. (313)2314902.
16706 Telegraph, 2 blocks S. ot REFRIGERATOR and stove,
white. (100 each. Uke new.
6 Mile.
S32-4060, Mon. thni Sat 1IM. Ask tor Mary, (313)227-3455.
SINGER zig-zag machine.
Sun. 124
14400 Oratlot, 2 blocka N ol 7 Cabinet model. Automatic dial
Mile, S214S0O, Mon. thru Sat, model. Makes blind heme,
designs, buttonholes, etc.
1&4
10808 Qrand River, corner ot Repossessed. Pay off (53
Oakman, 8344000. Mon. thnj cash or monthly paymenta.
Guaranteed. Universal Sewing
Sat 10-7
4675 Dixie Hwy. (3 mIlea W. of Center. (313)3344905.
Telegraph), Waterford Twp., SEARS electric dryer. Maytag
Whirlpool
Pontiac. 674-4121. Mon. thru w a s h e r .
dishwasher. Whirlpool
Sat 104; Sun. 124
refrigerator. Call Sundays only

105 Firewood
16 In. Blocks. (30 face cord.
4x8x16. Free delivery on 2
cords or more. (517)546-2700.

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

PROPANE space heater for
sale. Call (313)8764621 between 8 am and 5 pm.
PAINT, enamel (3 quart, tacquer (2 quart. Dump box for
truck, (450.(517)5464084.
RUBBER stamps - Milford
Times. 438 N. Main. Milford.
(313)685-1507.
REPOSSESSED SIgnl Nothing
downl Take over payments $58
monthly. 4x8 flashing arrow
sign. New bulbs, letters. Hale
Signs. Call FREE 140ft4267446. anytime.
^
STORM windows and doora.
Inalde sliders, custom made.
free estimates. (517)546-2200.
STEEL, round and square tub
ing, angles, channels, beams,
etc. Call Regal's (517)5464820.
STOCK Exchange Antique
Shop, 1156 Hacker Rd, open
dally 12 to 6. 10% off enUre
stock. (313)227-7912.
SAVE 60% on kid jacketa. Hotfill, made lor Denver ski
NORTHVILLE RECORD
resort. Save 50% on American
made cords by Wilderness. At
the Penny PIncher In
COSTUMES to rent, all adult downtown Fowlenrllle.
size, all styles, all designs. All 1800 watt Seara generator,
day from noon to 9p.m. at new condition. $285. (517)546•
11136 Norene Court, Hamburg. 0038.
Call (313)231-2451 or (313)231- SHEEPSKIN sheading coat,
full length, mens or ladles,
3410 for further Information.
CHAIN saw. Power Kraft (313)227-1613.
20 Inch, 5 cubic inch engine, STOVE piping, Ameri-vent, all
A-1 condition. (517)546-2160.
fuel, 6 Inch diameter, triple
CAST Iron Franklin wood wall, stainless steel, venr low
stove with accessories. Ex prices. (313)665^.
cellent condition, $200. SUBURBAN wood stove, used
(313)227-2417.
twice, $200. (313)8764886.
COMPLETE set ol weights SAND and clay, SO cents yard,
with bench presses. (100. (517)5464146:
(517)546-2350.
SUPER Mix Horae Feed 100 lb.
CHAIN saw, Seara 14 Inch, bag $9.95. New Negabot Plus
with extra bar and chain, $100. Wormer (12.75. Cole's
Electric chain saw, (25. Elevator, east end of Marion
(313)2274684.
Street In Howell. (S17)846-2720.
SHOP Smith wood wortdhg
tool. All attachments, completa. (300. (313)437-0613.
U Haul Rental now In
downtown Unden. (313)735S77D.
You can place your ad any day WEDDING invitations,
ol Ihe week. Office houra are napklna, thsnk you notes,
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday matches, everything lor your
• Friday. Our phone room wedding. The Milford
aalespeople will be happy to Tlmes,436 N. Main, Milford,
help you.
(313)685-1507.
(517)546-2570
(313)229-4438

BUSINESS cards, 1.0O0 lor
(11.85. October special.
Havlland Printing & Graphics.
FIREWOOD, coal. Super K Howell.
kerosene and propane flillng. BABY crib. Jenny Lind,
natural color, with maftreas
(313)4374008.
and matching dressing table.
FIREWOOD, all Northern oak. Ptaypen. (313)231-2964.
seasoned. (40 (4x8x16) or (45
BUCK Mongoose, like new.
delivered. (517)546-2405.
FIREWOOD, seasoned 1 year. Yellow pads, caliper brake.
Red, white oak. maple, ash. Tuff wheel II maga.
4ft.x8ft.x18in. face cord. (35 Freewheel. (150. (313)22»-7364.
picked up, (40 delivered. 2 BRIGHTON. Wheat pennlea.
cords or more stacked free. mixed dates. 1900's thru
19S0's. (5.50 per roll. (313)227(517)546-1841.
2814.
HARDWOOD, cut, split and
delivered. (40 per face cord
(18 In.x4 ft.x8 ft.). (517)5468876.
steel tubing, large quanlty of
HARDWOOD, well seasoned, liquidated stock. 5/8 diameter
mostly ail body wood, approx- to 1 7/8 diameter, up te 60%
Imately 80 face cords
4 X 8 X 16. (40 In yard. savings. 5640 M46. (517)5465085.
(517)5464630.

HARTUND. ESTATE AND
MOVING SALE. Watertord and
Fostoria crystal, Havlland,
Royal Crown C}erby china,
Baleek, cut glass, silver. Anti
ques: Music stand, aheel
music, wardrobe, wicker,
tables, desks, mirror,
'Star Auction
bedroom set, lamps. Books:
Service'
Dickens. Washington Inring,
Truckloed Christmas Sale
Carlyle. Paintings, baby grand
Toys, dishes, silverware,
piano, Herman Miller office
cookware, blankets, sleep.
desk, lile cabinet, furniture,
ii>g bags, pillows, 3 pc.
freezer, air conditioner, lawn
FOR sale. Walnut drop leaf
livlngroom set, recliners,
tractor, tiller, sklls,
gate leg table and stuffed din- lamps, Western shirts,
snowmobiles, much more.
Tng room chair. (517)22M875.
knives, large line of tools
Also large InsMe garage sale.
and much more.
LARGE aelection of furniture
October 27. 28. 29.10 to 6p.m.
and collectibles. We buy and
(313)6294585. 7007 Denton Hill
R. Andersen, (Owner)
Road. (Fenton Road. 5 miles
sell. Furniture stripping by
2B750ldU.S.23,
hand, stripping supplies for
north olM-58).
Haniand, Mich. 48028
sale. Wednesday thnj Satur
HOWELL. Fall garage sale.
1M1.N.OIM49
day, 2 to 5 p.m. Lake
Women'a clothing, atereo,
(3l9)«2408tor
Chemung Oldies, 525$ E.
much more. Octot>er 29, 30,
(313) 2284067
Grand River. Howell. (S17)S4^
LOG Spliners. Hydraulic com
9 am to 5 pm. 622 Hughes
7764 or (517)5464875.
ponents, oil. wedges.
Road.
PIE safe. Copper screen, very
Ukeland Pump. (517)548-4003.
HAMBURQ. Rummage aale.
JERRY DUNCAN'S
old, (275. (313)348-2838.
MAPLE Mix. Truckload cut and
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
6
4
6
7
Rlverdale,
Buck
Uke
Auctioneerino
Service.
QUEEN Anne table. Oak
spilt, delivered locally. (45. a
YOU PUCE YOUR
area. October 27, 28. 29,10 to
E s t a t e ,
chestof-drawera. 7 loot oak F a r m ,
ton. unseasoned. (313)437GARAGE SALE AD IN
4p.m.
church pew. Victorian bed. 7 i i o u s e h o l d ,
Antique,
9579.
THE GREEN SHEET
HAMBURG. Moving sale.
paneled doora with framea Miscellaneous.
MIXED hardwoods, $40 face
Items,
everything
Household
and porcelain knobs.
437-9175
FOWLERVILLE. Heaven help must go. October 27, 28, 29.
cord. 4x8x16ln., $45
Miscellaneous chaira, tables.
or 437-9104
you If you misa the rummage 9 am to S pm. 10863 Hall Road.
delivered. (313)231-2526.
Cash only. (313)2274086.
and antique aale at the Church MILFORD. Moving sale. Uke
NOVEMBER Special, poplar
WANTED dolls and ac 103 Garage &
of the Second Spirit (Old St. Sheraood, October 28. 29. BRAND new 1.7 cu. ft. (313)231-2237.
$25 per face cord, 4 x 8 x 18.
cessories from 1854 to 1900; Rummage Sales
Agnes Church building). Cor 9 am to 5 pm. 3385 Tlquewood refrigerator, still In carton, STOVE, dryer, miscellaneoua. maple $30. birch $35. Picked
Barbie, Ken and accessories
$100. White French Provincial good condition, must sell. up and aelf atacked. Semi
ner Second and Church Circle.
1888 to 1962. (313)34H356.
single canopy bed and (313)449-2692 after6 pm.
Streets. Saturday, October 29,
loads and delivery available.
ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE 10 am to 6 pm. Household MILFORD. Moving sale. dresser, (100. (517)5464217.
Also seasoned hanlwood and
102 Auctions
SALEAOSPUCEOIN
goods, bedding, light fixtures, Household Items, antiques, BARREL table, 6 chairs, also
Kentucky coal. Eldred's
THIS COLUMN MUST
books, plesafe, church stain- furniture, tools. October 27, poker and checker table for
Bushel Slop (313)2294657.
28,
29.
9
a.m.
to
6
p.m.
4460 recreation room, 4810
START WITH THE CITY
ed windows, dental cabinet.
GUN AUCTION
OLD
Hickory wood stove,
Ubadle
corner
of
Spencer
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
FOWLERVILLE. Moving sale.
OCTOBER 29,10 a.m.
and Ubadle, 1 mile east of Cemetery Road north.
BE HELD. THE AD MUST
Telephone Installation at 30% fireplace Insert or free stan
Furniture,
household
Items.
York'a Oxbow Uke Pavilion.
BEDROOM set, double mirror to 50% savings. (313)2274966.
ding, heats up to 2,500 aquare
BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
October 31, Nov. 1.9a.m.. Roll Kensington Road.
From Pontiac take M48 west
dresser, chest, night stand,
leet. $550. (517)6514727.
OF OUR OFFICES OR
MILFORD
garage
sale,
4
8
8
5
ing
Meadows,
402
N.
Ann
m miles to Williams Lake
king size headboard. (517)546- TABLES. Colonial pine hutch, SEASONED hardwood, 3 face
PUCEDONAMASTER
Duck
Uke
Road,
behiveen
Street.
Road, turn left down to
0924.
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.
cords or more 4 x 6 x 16, $40
Elizabeth Uke Road, turn
FARMIGTON Hills Christian Sleelh and Commerce, Oc- BUNK beds, wood, complete coffee table, 2 end tables. per cord. (313)62»4100.
(313)8784819.
tober28,29,10
am
to
5
pm.
right 13/10 miles toauctkin.
Center's first annual garage
set (40. (313)227-1793.
SEASONED hardwooda, $40
Brownings (2) 22 automatic ARGENTINE aouthwest of. and bake sale. 23233 Drake NOVI. Fall cleaning clearout.
TWO traditional awlval picked up. $45 delivered. Call
breakdowns, 7 mm Mags, 300 11247 Utson Road. Clothing, Road, Farmington Hills. Three' tables, TV, drapes,
s'rze""ve« " d ^ n " m
^<"=''«'»' V<"y oood condition Mike Duby, (313)2284810.
Msgs, Remingtons (2) 742, dishes, small appliances, farm Thursday October 27, 9 to 7. linens, tires, tools, glassware,
.Q7"ia«*"^
•t45each.(313)629-1396.
SEASONED mixed wood, 10
boys and women's clothing, (313)437-1446.
1100, 81, 870, 511, TOO, Win- equipment and much more. Friday 9 to S. Saturday 9 to 3.
Christmas decorations, hand- CONTEMPORARY bedroom TRUNDLE bed, seldom used. cords, take all. Make olfer.
Chester (3) model 12, 670, 84 October27,28.29.
Simmons
mattresses.
875.
Evenings. (517)2234194.
made c r a f t a ,
a n d set. Queen size bed, S drawer
Centennial. Pistols; Smith & ARQINTINE at Cohoctah
mlacellaneous. 22909 Tallord, dresser, 2 drawer night atand, (313)4374357.
Wesson (2) 49, (2) 38, also 10 Roada. Community Ed sale. 2
SEASONED
hardwood. $40
gauge shotguns. Some guns gas stoves, cheap. Antique GARAGE SALE ADOICTSI Nine Mile and Haggerty, Fri- headboard, (85. Mornings, TRUNDLE bed aet, Sealy mat picked up, $45 delivered. Call
tresses, 3 drawer dresser with
are new end others are like end tables, books, dishes, Take hearti Riverside day through Sunday.
(313)6324380.
(517)5464391.
new.
clothes, much more. 10a.m. Castaways Consignment NORTHVILLE. Garage ssle. CARVED Mahogany bedroom mirror, nightstand, like new.
Friday, Saturday, October 28, Shop, 9260 McGregor, Pin-, Clothing, appliances, fur suite, 4 poater bed with box (800 complete. After S p.m. SEASONED hardwood, $45
CASH SALE
delivered. (817)5464146.
(313)624-5155.
ckney, continues what lall
29;
PERMITS REQUIRED
stops. Quality resale Items, niture, odds and ends. We spring, chest, vanity with mlr- 30 inch Tappan gaa stove. TWO year seasoned hard
BRIQHTON. TV, am-lm antiques, handcrafted items, don't want to carry It back In ror, (550.(313)229-7622.
wood, 1 year seasoned birch,
receiver. Ice akates, pontoon storage also so please make us an otfsrl CURIO cabinet, (80. Trestle gold. (75. (313)3494954.
(45 face cord 4 x 8 x 18.
miscellaneous. 3420 Diane. available. Consignments ac Friday, Saturday, 8 am to table with benches. Pot-belly TRIPLE dresser and mirror, delivered. (517)546-1371.
BRAUN &HELIVIER
(313)6e6-2121
chest,
night
stand,
needs
AUCTION SERVICE
Friday. Saturday. 9 to 4:30.
dartt.
327
Baseline
Road.
stove, (65. (313)227-7233.
cepted dally, no clothing,
(313)6654705
Farm, Household, Anti BRIGHTON Township. 3 family shoes, booka or guns. NOVI. Mens snd ladles tops, CHROME table with leafs. 4 work. Queen bed frame, box 2 Year old aeasoned firewood,
(313)3464022
que, Real
E s t a t e , garage sale. Follow Spencer
small, air hockey (IS, chairs. Excellent condition. spring, brass plated head mostly white oak, $35 you pick
(313)437-4133
Miscellaneous.
Road east, just past Pleasant (313)4264306.
miscellaneous Items. Ten (50 or best offer. (817)5464868. board. Make offer. (313)229- up. (40 delivered within IS
milea. (517)5464375.
Lloyd R. Braun
Valley Road, follow signs. HIGHLAND. 301 Woodruff Mile, Willowbrook area. 411S0 COLONIAL couch, loveseat, 6813.
DRIVEWAY culverts. South If you have an Item you wish to
665-0646
Thursday through Saturday, Uke Drive. October 28, 29. N.McMahon off West LeBosL chairs, 2 end tables, coffee
106 Musical instruments Lyon Lumber and Farm sell for $25. or less or a group
10 a.m. tll 5 p.m. Household Thursday and Friday tll S p.m.
Jerry L. Helme., 094'6309
27,2829th.
Center, 415 Eaat Lake. of Items selling for no more
and miscellaneous goods, NOVI. 3 family garage aale. table, all matching. (200.
GRINNELL pisno. 40 Inches, (313)437-1751.
than $25. you can now place ah
BRIGHTON. Ping pong table, some antiques.
(313)231-2928.
2
4
5
2
3
Wixom
Road.
Saturday.
mahogany console, with
ad In the Green Sheet lor Vi
p i c n i c t a b l e , much HOWELL. Grace Lutheran
COLONIAL sofa bed, (125.
EVERGREENS.
Colorado
bench.
$680.
(313)2284230
after
prtoel Aak our ad-taker te
10 to 3.
misceltaneous. Friday, Satur
Every Saturday, 7 p.m.
Whirlpool washer and gas
spruce - white pine. You dig or place a Bargain Barrel ad fdr
6 pm.
day. 10 am to S pm. 1448 Church, 312 Prospect St., rum NOVI. Barn sale. Saturday, dryer, (250. Refrigerator, (100.
New & Used Merchandise
I help. (313)3494777.
mage
sale.
Friday
October
28,
Osborn Uke Drive, west of
Sunday, 29,30,9 am to 5 pm. Call after 4:30 pm, (313)229- If you have an Item you wish to HAMMOND organ, ear- ELECTRIC power saw, 3/6 you, (10 worda or leas) and
Good Consignments
9 to 1p.m.
she will bill you only $2.25.
sell for (25. or less or a group phones, $350.(313)6244680.
Old 23 off Hyne.
Tools, dishes, furniture, 1982 2380.
Welcome
mulli speed drill, small wood (This special Is oflered tP
HOWELL. Thursday and Fri
Tue8.-Frl.124
BRIQHTON. Barn/garage day, October 27, 28.9 a.m. to Olds Firenza four door with 7 piece bedroom set, walnut, of Items selling for no more HAMMOND organ, like new, 7 atove. Hoover canister homeowners only-sorry, no
power brakes, power steer also white canopy bed with than (25. you can now place an yeara old. $800. Call belore vacuum, 31 day school type
sale. Pleasant Valley to
'Star Auction Service*
commercial accounts.
:
5 p.m. 2011 Byron Road.
ad In Ihe Green Sheet for Mi
30.301 868 Golden Spike Cen Urklns to 5301 Pine Tree Trail. HOWELL, huge sale of colleo- ing, front wheel drive, 19,000 mattress and boxsprlng. Call pricel Ask our ad-taker to 2:30p.m. (313)496-2319.
clock, pine storage trunk,
«
miles.
4
6
8
0
0
Nine
Mile.
Uwn
tractor,
games,
dishes,
LOWERY
organ,
$500.(517)546tennlal (never fired) Rem
electric weed cutter, 100 ft.
(S17)5t64534.
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
ington 35 Automatic plus appliances, good clothing, tlblea and miscellaneous anti NORTHVILLE-NOVI. CB
7090.
heavy-duty extenaion cord, WELLPOINTS from $26.95,
more guns.
tires, furniture, etc. Thursday, ques. 2255 Clyde Road, Thurs antenna, children's clothing, DOUBLE dresser with mirror, you, (10 words or less) and LOWERY organ, beautiful cooler, wood axes, rain sull. Myers Pumps, plumbing,
she will bill you only (2.2S.
day and Frtday 9 a.m. to miscellaneous. 21678 (40.(313)227-7474.
heating and electrical sup
Friday. 9 am to 6 pm.
R. Andersen. (Owner)
(This special Is ollered lo shape, $800. Vinace accor hip style welghters. storage plies. Use our well driver Iree
5
p.m.
EARLY
Amerlcsn
dining
set:
Rathlone
off
Galway,
north
of
2875 Old U.S. 23,
BRIQHTON. Moving sale.
dlan, $50. (313)437-5879, trunks, stereo speakers. car6- with purchase. Martin's Hard
homeowners
only-sorry,
no
track player, newfleecelined
Hartland, Mich. 48028
Saturda]/, October 29. 9 a.m. HOWELL. Giant moving sale. 8, west of Sheldon. October table, hutch, 6 chairs, (700. commercial accounts.
(313)4374856.
(313)632-7571. afterSp.m.
rolhaway bed, 10,000 ware, South Lyon. (313)4371 Ml. N. ol M49
to 3 p.m. 830 Brighton Uke Freezer, tnindle bed, girls 7 28.9 to 5. October 29,8 to 12.
40 year old Weber aplnet boots,
piece
bedroom,
lamps,
tables,
NORTHVILLE.
Three
families.
FORMICA
table,
4
padded
BTU air conditioner, kerosene 0600.
(313)6324881 or
Road. Stove, washer, clothes,
piano,
best
olfer.
(517)5464285
p i c t u r e s , household Furniture, linens, kid'a chairs, beige color, good con- WATERBEDS and Such by
lantern and cook atove, Men's WELL points changed and
(813)2284067
etc.
•
Shad. Watert)ed frame with after S pm.
miscellaneous, cages, clothing and toys. Saturday, dltlon. (35. (313)2274641.
lackets. wells repaired. Quality work.
feeders, barbed wire, tack, 10 am to 3 pm. 1084 Grace FREEZER, chest. 18 cu. ft. headboard (choice of stains), YAMAHA A - « new organ. ^coats,
) ^ i D ' "sweaters,
. » ; „ L « ' 'mostly
,
new. prompt senrlce. (313)228467^.
and 6 drawer pedestal, with $885. Call after 5 pm, (313)437
utility trailer, lawn furniture, Court.
" ' - " " camping
•
(100.(313)4374239.
Misceltaneous
gear. WOODEN storm wlndowsVmattress, heater, liner and fill 09S7.
toys, much more. October 28,
(517)5464707.
,
screens for sale, call for
29, 30. 9 am to 6 pm. 3801 NOVI. 24320 Hampton Hill. QE refrigerator, white, ex kit $290. With regular pedestal
FLOWERS by Marilyn, silk or measuremente, (313)632-7776.
Brent Drive, off West Coon Moving sale. Relrigerator, cellent working condition, (SO. (180. Many other complete 107 Miscellaneous
fresh wedding bouquets, WHITE automatic zig-zag senvwatert)ed8 from (140.14 year
Uke between Cedar Uke and chairs, household items. Lots (313)228-2064.
all METALS
made to order. (517)8464561. Ing machine, deluxe feature^,
of miscellanous. October 28, GIRL'S French Provincial twin warranty on all mattresses.
Pingree.
29,10 amto4 pm.
FOR sale, 7x7x8 moving maple cabinet. Eariy American
bed. double dresser, mirror, Custom orders welcome.
HIGHEST PRICES
HOWELL Fowlenllle area.
crates, good lor shed/Ice design. Take over monthly
Copper
Watches, clocks, Jewelry, NORTHVILLE Township. Barn desk, hutch, chair. (400. (313)3484535.
shanty. SolW wood. (313)231- paymenta or $48 cash balance.
Aluminum
WARDS 24 cu. il. 3 door
Watchmasler, blender, sleam and garage sale. 96 In. (313)348>4425.
5 year guarantee. Universal
8070.
Brass
iron. Ironing borard. loldable office table, round GIRL'S bedroom set, twin refrigerator, Warda range
Sewing Center, (313)334-0905";
Radiators
7 Foot Slate podtable.$90 or WILD Bird Feed Mix 50 lb. bm
clothesline, brass wood maple table with chairs, wood beds, mirrored dressing table, ceramic top, electric,
Carbide
best ofler. (517)546-1371
basket, antique washing barrels, rolhaway bed (no mat night stand, mattresses. avacado. (400 both. Washer,
^
Nickel
dryer, electric. (100 both.
cRccycp hM.t ofMniciiy $7.60, Finch
'^''"'n Mix
Mix 10
10 lb.
lb. bag
plunger, Ice tongs, Hen-on- tress), metal closet with wood (517)5464714.
doors, pool table, loldable
(517)5484379.
nest,
blue
bon-bon
dish,
METEOR
METAL
CO.
HOTPOINT
side-by-slde
ANTIQUE
r a l f e ' d ' " $ 1 . r i b . T a n B ?;!"Efe"vl?1,Yst^"'nd^
weight(S17)546.4109,
as Elevator, east end of
Barney Oldfleld picture. Fancy ping-pong table, bumper pool refrigerator, hanrest gold, WASHER, gas dryer, Ken14015 Haggerty Rd.
Marion Street In
FLEA MARKETS
handmade knife, light meters, table, 6 ft. display jewelry good condition. Call after more, gold, good condition,
GENERATOR,
3.900
watt.
Call
chest
with
light,
chest
with
(517)5l6-2720.
tools, angle irons, 6 tt. wood
both
$150.
Ping
pong
table,
Nation's Largest Inside Markets
2
p.m.
(517)5484885.
after 6 pm, (313)2274483.
level, roof paint, Christmas door and shelf, small engines, HUMUS 80 biological com regulation size, $95. (313)227105 Yarda ol excellent condi
455-9777
Has 2 Big Locations
HESUP'S HEARTH
presents galore. Friday, Satur wood burner stove can cook posting toilet system, only 9911.
tion carpeting, celery colored.
ASHLEY
wood
and
coal
Wood burning atoves, Channel Master color TV
day. 9 to? 1600 Dutcher, cornor on It, file cabinets, 2 cots, electrical outlet and vent
sloves. Add4ns and free llreplace Inserts, lurnace add
commercial leather sewing
PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
Unge.
standing. Howlelt Brothers, ons, accessories. (S17)S46- antenna Including rotor. Twp
machine, stackable office (included) needed. Out ol box 105 Firewood
2045 Dixie Hwy. End of Telegraph
.
sets ol drapea lor sliding glasa
HOWELL. 25 In. Zenith TV chairs, 10 folding wood chaira, only lor inspection. $480. APPLE, Cherry, white & yellow Gregory. (313)496.2715.
1127.
doors, excellent condition.
Has both an Indoor & outdoor market
ANTIQUE
road
brick,
ex
with wood cabinet, floor antique plows, wood felt hats, (313)8764692.
Brich, Hickory, red, whita &
(313)3484021.
^
Phone: 338-7880
model, excellent condition. other Items. Friday, Saturday, 54 Inch walnut buffet, tradi black Oak, Beech & Maple are cellent for sidewalks, HALLDWEENiull head masks
End tables, dishes. Teak Ice October 28,29.9a.m. to 7p.m. tional style, good condition. blended together In our driveways and paltos. $250 per and Items. Reasonable. 101 Miscellaneous
(313)231-2217.
WARREN MARKET
chest, lots of miscellaneous Friday. 6a.m. lo Bp.m. Satur $125.(313)3484333.
"DELUXE MIX". Free kindl thousand. (313)34»4706.
Wanted
HANDMADE loveseat, chair,
20900 Oequindre, 1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd.
Items. 2886 Jewell Road, off day. 17637 Beck Road, bet
ALL
typea
saw
aharpening
ing. Any of these may be
ween Six and Seven Mile IS refrigerators, 11 ranges, ordered seperately or cuslom and lathe wortt. Saw Shop, beautilul condition. $190 both; ALL cash for your existing
County Farm Road.
has the famous
crossbow, excelleni condi- land contract. Highest dollars.
ANTIQUE VILLAGE,
HOWELL. Huge six family Road. (313)346-7657.
washers, dryers, solas, dinet mixed for your preferences. 4524 Pinckney Road. (517)546- tlon. $150. (313)227-2406.
Perry Realty. (313)478-7640. .
Phone 757-3740
garage sale. Infant through NORTHVILLE moving and tes, hideabeds, dressers, Order a truckload ol "Logs 4638.
adult clothing, lurnlture, garage sale. Sofa and desks, etc. Joyce's Other Wholesale". Hank Johnson & AIRTIGHT llrebriek lined wood
BUYING used lurnlture ami
Both locations open every weekend.
h o u s e h o l d I t e m s , loveseat. Kitchen table. 4 Barn, 7960 Allen Road. Fowler Sons. Since 1970. Please stoves and Inserts, $350.
appliances. (517)2234212.
I
miscellaneous. Thursday chairs. Alot more bargains. ville. Open 12 to S. closed phone (313)3494018, II no Home Grown wood stoves.
BORROW, buy or rent. Largt
Fri. 4-9 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 10-8
through Saturday, 3420 Mason Udles' and' men's clothes. Wednesday and Sunday, or answer (313)346-2106.
size men's 1830's ault. cSlI
(313)2274185.
Open Daily 9-5 for dealer reservation
Road.
ANTHRACITE, Cahnet coal.
(917)546-1503.
Thursday thru Sunday. 41700 appolntmenL (517)2234212.
AT
Northern
Builder
Sales
It's
Ponmeadow Ct. (6 Mile and 1981 Klrt>y upright sweeper Bag and bulk deliveries. windows and doors galore. In Movies 24 hours, adult late BANJO. 5 string. (3l3)34»^io.
with all the attachmenta In (313)474-4922.
Winchester).
side storms, replacements, night, also Playboy Showcase. FIELD stone bolders, from 76
S O U T H L y o n . 10700 cluding rug shampooer. Cost ACE slabwood, 4 x 4 x 8 lull new construction. Vinyl,
te 3.000 pounds. Will pay It
(313)229-7807
$
6
7
5
new,
sell
for
$125.
Call
cords,
approximately
$20
per
wood, Thermallzed. No
Qamewood. end ol road at
quantity and location satlslao1861
John
Deere
chain
saw.
Mason
1-(517)6764058.
face
cord.
(517)2234090.
charge
lor
consulatton
or
turn around. October 28, 29,
tory. Ray (313)474^822.
:
30. 9 to 8 p.m. Clothing, KENMORE washer and dryer, ATUNTA Homesteader seal estimate. (313)2284160, 3225 SO-V, 16 Inch bar. $150. MATTRESSES for doubl6
(313)2274620.
all
cycles,
low
mileage.
$
2
0
0
ed
woodburner
with
fan.
$200.
books, miscsllaneous.
Old US-23.
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 29th
^
„ ^ ^.
^,
10:00 A.M.
beds, no or less each. Must
10400 E. Grand River. Briohton. Michigan
WIXOM. Umps. dishes, base both/best offer. (313)4764762. (313)8764869.
AIR tight woodatove discount JOHNSON wood burner, free be tiean. (313)887-2200.
t
standing
or
add-on.
$125.
KENMORE
washer,
$45.
Mlnl(approx. Vft mile E. orOM U.S. 23)
cabinets, dshwasher, fur
APPROXIMATELY 10 cords, sale. Also have Inaert demos
OLD Christmas decorations^
Ornate carved marble top sideboard, round oak table, oak china cabinet,
niture, miscellaneous Items. 9 bike, needs part, $75. (517)546- msple, 3 cords split. Make of- available now. Evenings and (517)5464615after5 pm.
J o h n s o n 45 R o l a r y old jewelry; old toys. Mary
wicker day bed, wicker sofa, wicker platform rocker, wicker oval tat)le.
to 5 p.m. Thursday and Frl- 1374.
weekends (517)546-1088.
fer on all. (313)8784239.
.
snowmobile, sleigh, portabia (313)22»44fe evenings.
wicker rocker, v»icker octagon table, set 4 matching chairs, set 4 oak chairs,
day. 1401 North Wixom, Road. UVING room furniture, dlnefte
SCRAP
oak corner curved glass china cabinet, Boston rocker, corner what not
WIXOM. Warehouse and set, bedroom furniture,
shelf. Northwind arm chair, set 4 cane bottom folding chairs, Duncan Phyfe
garage sale, 30025 Wixom miscellaneous items. (313)220- free
year. Instant
Instant d
demand,
free deliver
delivery most area., vear.
emand.
corner cupboard. Ig. walnut dining table w/6 chairs & matching buffet &
Road. Sunday only, October 5308.
tankless water heatera.
(313)6894667.
lent, ladles clothes (size 18), dumping. Regal's
china cabinet. Qerrnan
clock w/boveled glass front, large two weighted
30, noon to 5. Furniture and LOVESEAT couch. $90. Rock BY Ihe semi-load (24 to 25 lace 1(517)546-1673.
assorted fabric. Hand crochet 3820.
grandfathers clock, chllds rocker,
ova seat, walnut spinel desk.
household Items.
ing chair, $25. Stereo, $40. cords), 4x8x18, unapllt. $28 ACCORDIAN room dIvMer - s w e a t e r s ,
shawl.
Queen Anne matching Mr. & Mrs. tufted chairs In blue velvet w/maching ot
Christmas tree, $15. Bridle and and up. Poplar, birch, and expanda to 10 leel. 7 paneled Miscellaneous. (313)887-4614. 10 Speedtandem,good condir
toman, brass fan type fireplace screen, pr. Ig. floor brass candle sticks
saddle,
$1S.
Clothes
hamper,
maple. Picked up In our yard. doors with frames and KNAPP Shoe Distributor. Iton. (313)2284141 after 7 D.m.-:
104 HousehoM Goods
Clayto^ Marcus sofa & matching love seat. sm. walnut gateleg table. Queen
$2.S0. Magazine rack. $1.00. $30 and up. Sell stacked. Well porcelain knobs. Cash only. Leonard Elsele, 2473 Wallace
Anne display table, sm. butterfly drop leaf table, brass hall tree, am. Dun
seasoned hardwood, delivery (313)2274006.
AHENTIONI Buying good (517)2234442.
WANTED TO BUY:
Road, Webberville. (517)521can Phyle droplet
oak Northwind barrel chair, walnut Queen Anne
condition used furniture and MAQTEQ washer, Kenmore available. Eldred's Bushel BABY announcements, 3332.
STANDING TIMBER
bSwfron s i K a r d . ig. wall mirror w/beveled glass. 4 section stack
Stop.
(313)2294857.
miscellaneous
household
electric dryer. White, good
golden and silver anniver
W . | g . y « ^ . (313,8874225 or;
bSokcase, library table, glass door bookcase, matching pine chair, oveseat
Items. (313)4374468.
condition. $150 takes both.
saries, engagement an METAL rust problem? For a
A ottoman, oak commode, Windsor rocker, sm. loveseat, sm. seeing table
aolullon,
uae
OxI-Solv
(313)2274763.
nouncements, and much
w / r o K b l e tray. vStorlan walnut carpet rocker, quilt rack, Lincoln rocker,
EVER-GREEN
ALL new 6 piece twin bedroom MAGIC Chef gas range, $40.
more. The Mlllord Tlmaa. 436 (tradamarti). Dennta Unge. WANTED dolls and ad::
oak commode w7 owel bar. dressing table, cane seated bench. Ice cream
NURSERY&UNDSCAPE
set wllhout beds, dark pine.
N. Main, Mlllord" (313)665-1907. (3ia)8764675.
Mtw/taWe & 2 chaira, cedar chest. 2 bowl and pitcher sets, buffet, piano
(517)5464110.
cessories from ieS4 to 1080;<
S02 EAST QRAND RIVER
(275; Bassen queen size hldeMYERS anowplow, 8480. Barbie, Ken and accesaorlea'
stool srn cast Iron s ove. servants bed. wicker baby buggy, marble op
HOWELL
a-bed, earth tonea, $325; pine MOOSEHEAD 48 Inch round
(917)5464146.
K s t a n d ? I g meat block old tin bath tub w/oak trim, oak drop front lad es
1896te1962. (313a46-1886. end tables. 660; OrthonCare table, anth)ue pine finish. 2 hss an unlimited supply ot
MORTON Water Softener Salt WANTED: used piano?.
writing desk, trunks, Ig. wooden easel, Samsonlte card table w/4 fold ng
lull size bed and irame 1160. leaves and 8 chairs. (313)678- seasoned, split, hardwood. All
80
lb.
bags.
White
Cnstals
chaira waU inlrror. baby cradle, Windsor sewing rocker. Newton matching
reasonabie.(313)228.2«i:
cords, 4x6x18, have boon split
Call between 9 a.m. and 3325.
$4.90, Peflsts $6.75, Super
cSSch
Pine end table. Stiftle braas table lamp,
stand.
MOVING must sell. Air condi- and seasoned lor ovar two
6 p.m. (313)437-3061.
PellSfls
$7.75.
Cole's
Elevator.
Airline wild state AM-FM atereo record player w/cherry cabinet, penny
I
N UimiQanlMi
A U T O M A T I C b u i l t - i n tkmer, living room furnilure, years. Minimum delivery ta
wale!wicker basketa. oil lampa, bristol table lamp, Maxlleld Parrlsh prin ,
three
cords
at
$45
a
cord
or
$40
Cara and EquipniMt
:
10
X
15
rug,
chest
of
drawers.
Subscription
telsvlalon
J
!
S
l
;
,
'
?
„
"
J
l
J
£
S
^
dishwasher (60. 11x14 oval
lg.mital Richard Lloi^hearted
picturea & frames, pr. brass wall oH
cord picked up at our nursenf. available to Southeaatern novreii.(ai7)S4wm
braMed rug $60. (6) 24x24x1 2 TVs. 4 oak chairs, Iron lamp, We also ofler quantity dis
amos lo. old cloisonne vase, wicker wine basket w/glasses, set o 6
OMAN
electric
generator,
oak commode, gas dryer.
Mkihigan.
patio blocks $10. (517)546-7568.
p S r l a oob^ta service for 12 snack set w/malching glasses, full size
2.000 watt, powered by 2 9 ft. belly mower. 81 hours.*
counts. Stop In or call lor
(313)229-7807
AMANA chest type freezer, 18 (313)22»4570.
c S t
bedsD^^^^
Mtin bedspread w/matching
shams,
cylinder engine, eleetric alar- R850. Yan Mar 18 H P d M d :
delivery.
OVAL
table
and
captain's
cu. ft. Approximatley 4 years
p t t n R fflle amp. ig. John Brown'^blble dated 1865. rifle 6.5 MM Carl
tlng. $490. (813^7896.
with Woodsfflowsr,
chairs, $50; antique radio and (517)546-6629
oM. $280. (313)8784086.
K l s & . Marl ' Mark 1112 ga. pump shotgun. Bo to 12 ga. over under,
OFFICE type refrlgsrator with $3,690. Case 222 hydraulS
phonojgraph
In
cabinet
$100.
ANTKIUE dining room set;
twos aettlna travB 2 old
lights, vdorian sliver plate water pitcher, SO
ireezer,
$75.
Telephona
chair,
drive
with 44 inch mower^
table, chairs, hutch, needa (517)546-1742.
H P Mercurv outl^ar^^^
« » t . QIastron boat. 12 ft. sailboat, fiberglass
maple. $29. A.B. Dick copy
reflnlahlng. Best offer. S Piece pedestal dinet set,
oaddhs t S W c a n o p y ^ Saecllon aluminum dock (24 ft) 12 H.P. John Deere
machine, neada minor repair,
walnut grain formica lop, gold
(313)346-7161.
mowenlawn furn^
ski equipment, lawn seeder, yard tools, misc.
$300. Facit business
naugahyde chairs. $125.
oamt S r a l l e r . hunting and pocket knives, mllkcans, crocks, sm. kitchen
lypewritar. carbon type ribBABY crib, white, 300 collmal- (313)2294443.
a S l i n o e s . garnet
toys, software, pots ft pans. misc. glassware, quanbon.
$300. Maanetic BLUE Spnice, 3 to 4 leeP
lress.$65.(313)348-2S07.
QUALITY
WOOD
Mackboania, $26. Business White and Norway Spnice 4 tk
BED complete, $35. Chest, Q U E E N A n n e d e s k ,
& COAL BURNING
chandelier, pair ot anilqus
J i a ^ e e ' s f f ^^^^^
fine Qu-Hty and In excellent condisate, $60. (313)437-5079,
$45.(313)227-2326.
6 IseL Quality trwr You dte^
dressers, black walnul bed
(318)4874868.
EQMIPMENT
$10.Wedlg$17.HundiSdai5•
BLONDE wood 3 piece with high headboard and cunRelreahmenta and port a pot will be available. Dress warm, stay all day, sale
OFFICE equlpmsnt. Desks, chooae from. (813)487^1044
bedroom set, with beveled ed footboard, (517)5464602.
la ouMlde M e r c K ^ ^ will be under tent cover. All sales final. Checks ac
file caMneta (legal). Soteclrtc l>HIVtWAV
l42E.WaUodLaiin^
cwsli^
mirror, $225. (313)887-2118.
cepted only from thSs^^^^
to us. Not responsible for accidents or mertypewriter, mlacellaneous. stone, pea stone, septic.. viiaitadLalM..M> 46068
BEDROOM set. king sUe REBUILT dryers, washers,
(517)546-yi42.
stone. 1)11 dirt,
m a '
chandlse after sold.
'
^
headboard, night stands, tri ranges, relrlgerators.
(313)600-3810
~
POOL
ple dresser with mirror, chest, Quaranteed. Qood condition,
OWNERS: MR. AND MRS. WILUAM OUEY
Oe*a
Ma//'table. 4x8. 3/4 Inch (313)231-1190.
atate. accessories Included, DON'T rake leavea. call^jMk^
Spanish slype. Cost $3,SO0. economy priced. See at Worid
excellent condition. $628. to vacuum and bagi
sacrlfkse $1,000 Nnn. (313)227- Wide TV. Brighton Mall.
AUCTIONEERS: RAY ANDMIKE EGNA8H
(313)437-7235.
PHONE:
7841.
(313)227-1003.
7aD3.

•

Every Thursday Night
7:00P.M.
New & Used Merchandise
Good Consignments
Welcome
TUESOAY-FRIDAY 12-5

FREE
GARAGE SALE
KITS!

Btitutlonal

BARGAIN BARN

CIRCULATION
313-349-3627

THE
PHONE MAN

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

••AUCTION**

ALWAYS
THE
LEADER

COUNTRY FAIR

Howeil

(1 bl. S.ofSchoorcratt)

IT TV

50% OFF,
INSTALLATION

L A R G E MOVING AUCTION
(LOTS OF ANTIQUES)

^S^^^^^^Z

wal

walnut

novMMt

plant

B. Y. MOVIE
CONNECTION
ADULT MOVIES

statue,

pilow

iikeTiS

Street

WORLD O F w d i S B H E A T

Fidlna

Juu a mn»i irom it

617-846-748e

gravel,
atKl

wrmit
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Care ind Equipment

Ill Farm Producti

110 Sporting Qoode

FOR sale. Stevens double bar
rel 20 gauge, like new. 1125.
410 single shot boll action,
M5 .22 rifle, smgle shot, f35. 3
deer rilies. .35 calibre Martin,
1140 30-30 Winchester pre1964, tl50 300 Savage, {200.
Call (313)348-9573
Custom Grinding and
GUNS • buy, sell, trade. Ail
Mixing ol Sweet Feed. A
kinds, new and used. Com
full line o< Anderson
plete reloading headquarters.
Feed's and Morton Salt
Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)629- Custom Grain Hauling.
5325.
OpenQa.m. to6p.m.
LIVE bait and tackle. Perch to
fvlonday thru Saturday
Muskle minnows. Camplire
56675 Shelpo, New Hudson
wood. Hours 7 • 7, 7 days.
Eldreds Bail House. (313)229437-1723
6857.
NEW 30 inch full choke 12
gauge V.R. barrel lor Rem
ington Model 870. $75.
(313)878<862.
f^iCKEL and blue Iviongooae 250 Bales ot straw. (517)546with heavy spoked wheels, JB19.
1125.(517)546-9442^
FOR sale, corn and oats.
F>lckUP camper, 8 h. Bleeps (313)87S-55?4.
4, excellenl condition, FIRST, second, third cutting
(517)546-2506.
quality hay, no rain, large
REMINGTON Model 742 bales J313)B78-35M^
Woodsmaster 30.06 automatic. HAY, no rain, second cutting,
Four power Ridgelield scope $2^. (517)M>7231.
with sling. Excellent condi HAY and straw. Shelled corn.
tion, M50. (313)437-6432.
(517)546-4265.
REMINGTON model 760, 3046.
Valor 4 X 33 scope. (313)437- HERB wreaths, herb bunches,
5136.
dried flowers. Potpourri, mull
RAICHLE Ski boots, size'lO, ing spices. Special this
used 3 limes, t40. 2 pair weekend, baby's breath, $4.50
children's sklls cheap.
bunch.
(313)227-7424.
SUNSHINE FARM
RUGER 3i57 Magnum Security
AND GARDEN
Six. four inch barrel, stainless
THE HERB FARM
steel. Call after 6 pm, (517)5462460 N. WIXOM ROAD
3209.
MILFORD
SKIS, cross-country, youth
(313)685-2204
sire 6. Complete package.
Five Miles North of
Like new. $50. (313)632-5263.
1-96
WINCHESTER Itlodel 101 12
POTATOES,
red
or white, cab
gauge, very good condition.
bage and onions. Mahar
Altere £ m , (517)546^)137.
WINCHESTER model 70 Polatoe Farm. (517)634-5349.
Featherweighl, pre 1964. ex SUPER Mix Calf Grower 100 lb.
cellent condition, sling and bag $11.95, Instant Mix Calf
case. (313)348-0286 between Milk Replacer 25 lb, bag
$12.65. Cole's Elevator, east
7 p.m. and 10:30 p.m.
end of Marion Street in
30-30 Winchester Lever action Howell. (517)546-2720.
rifle, plus case, brand new,
fired once, $150. (517)546-1192. SECOND cutting alfalfa hay.
(517)546^708.
Ill Farm Products

TlK'
Anclersoiis

FREE Inieresi » n d no
paymenis on Cub Cadels until
Mufcn 15.19S4 with 20% down
on discounted prices! Subur
ban L«wn Equipment, Se56
wnitmoie Lake Road.
Bfijnton, (313)227-6350.
6 Foot snoM blower, like new,
3 point hitch, SI,000 or best oU
Ier.(5l7)&4&-57W^
12 HP Sears l«wn tractor, 42
inch deck mower. t32S.
(517)54W)836.
3 HP 30 gallon sprayer.
(517)22^8298
JOHN Deere 12 hp tractor.
Mower, snow blade, carl,
apreader, chains, weights,
(313)632-5320.
OCTOBER special. Dis
counted lor cash. Topsoil,
processed and unprocessed.
Fill, sand, gravel, stone. 25%
discount on remaining cement
steps. Well seasoned
tirewood. Eldred's Bushel
Stop(313)22M857.
PINE trees, you dig, Sl.OO a It.,
appointment only after 4 p.m.
(_517)546-5428.

PREPARE YOUR
YARD FOR WINTER
Take advantage ol NorMar's
Fall Special on leal raking and
yard clean ups. Also your tree
and shrub prunning needs
could be handled by our ex
perienced tree men. Free
estimates.

NORMAR
(313)349-3122_

Severson's Mill
ancj Farm Supply

SEARS leal vacuum and
mulcher, had little use, 1160.
1517)548-3836^
SNOWBLOWER, (lis Sears
ST16 and ST18 garden tractor.
Used one year. t2S0. (517)54677B3,eveningS;
SNOATBLOWER, Wards.
5 hp., 2 stage, UOO. (313)43752M,
8 h.p. Wheelhorse tractor.
Mower, blade, chains, new
engine, S475. Evenings.
(517)223-9959.
WW shredder, grinder, 10 h.p.
{300. Excellenl (or leaves.
(^34M12J.
APPLES (many varieties),
cider, jams and honey. Katlln
110 Sporting Goods
Orchards, 6060 Oakgrove
ANN ARBOR GUN COMPANY. Road. Howell. (517)546^907.
2 full-time gunsmiths. Buy,
sell, trade guns. Weekly CUSTOM soybean and corn
specials. Orvis gilts and combining, wheat planting,
tishing tackle. 2261 W. Liberty, plowing. Hay, $1.50. Straw,
$1.25. (517)223-3906, (517)223Ann Afbor. (313)769-7886.
BLAZE orange retriger-ware 9949 evenings.
hunling coal. Size medium, CIDER, $1.75 per gallon In your
cost over t75 new, worn twice container. Thursday, October
must sacrifice, 140. (313)227- 27, onlyl Schoolhouse Cider
>>1il, (517)546-7049.
M32,
BOLT ACTION RIFLE wanted, EXCELLENT quality hay and
caliber 22 Hornet or K. straw delivered. Evenings
(313)876-3035.
(313)47M5e5.

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
3:30 P.M.

111 Farm Products

112 Farm Equipment

Halloween Special
Small red delicious or
small fvlclntosh Apples
$5.75 bushel
ALSO In Our
Showroom; Apples,
Preserves, Popcorn,
Maple Syrup, Caramel
Apples and Honey

112 Farm Equipment

151 Household Pets

t

FRESH CIDER & HOMEMADE DONUTS
Picnic Area & Plenty ol Free Parking

Foreman Orchards
3 mllos wast of Nonhvlllo on 7 Mil* Road
349-1286
Open Daily 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

152 Horoeai
Equipment

152 Horses &
Equipmenl

PEDIGREE male^WeslTe]
neutered. Seeking a lovable HORSES boarded near sUle
home. Master hospitalized. riding trails. $85 a month.
(313)348-5565 or (313)3494456 (313)665-7064,
mornings or afler 6 p.m.
HORSE boarding, large box
151 Houaehold Peti
POODLE standard pups. AKC, stalls, daily turn-outs, large in
door
arena, outside track,
AKC Sh]h^ Tz u .Thasa' Aplo, 7 weeks, lovely whites and riding lessons avialable. Get
Poodles, Silky Terrier and cr^eams. (517)546-2322,
seventh month free with six
Yorkshire Terrier pups. Small, SIBERIAN Husky, AKC Chanv months paid boarding, new
shots, non-shedding. Also pion sired female, 15 weeks boarders only, offer expires
old, gray and while, brownstud servjce. (517)548-1456.
11/8/83. (313)3484251 after
AUSTRALIAN Shepherd pup eyed. $175. (517)223-3586, 6 pm.
py, beautiful blue merle male, (313)227-1252._
HORSES boarded, $65/month.
copper and white trim.
152 HorttoaA
2439 E. Coon Uke Road.
(5U)52M825.
Equlpmant
Howell. (517)546-7006.
ABUSED, abandoned but still
lovinglll Free to good homes ARA^BIAN rriare,"Chestnut, 12 1074 Kingston 4 horse trailer
that will spay or neuterl years old, excellent 4-H or with living quarters.
pleasure horse. English and Gooseneck, tri-axle. Excellent
(313)227-9»4;
AKC white Toy Poodle puppy, Western, well bred. $2,000. condition, (313)6944407.
7 weeks, very small and smart. (313)4374368,;
LARGE pony,* 5SV^ Inches,
ARABIAN' horses for sale. Black Point Bay. age 12,
(^1223-9312, (517)223-7340.
BRITTANYS. AKC pups with Blue list and Egyptlon English and Western and Trail.
excellent hunting potentail. bloodlines, stallions, mares $600.(313)867-4526.
Shots, wormed. 1-(517)655- and geldings from $2,000. NEW stalls available,
Stallion service $1,000.
3313.
Hickorywood Arabians, dressage lessons through In
BRTTTANY,'male, 14 weeks, Milford, Mich. (313)6854672 or termediate 1, (313)632-5266,
hunling stock, $125. (313)229- (313)624-4K«.
(313)227-3623.
9481.
ARABIAN Mare 4 years old, NEW Cattle trailer for sale.
BEAUTIFUL Himalayan kit- nol registered. $350. Call aher WW 5 X 12. Call after 7 p.m.
lens, $75. Call after 6 pm. 7:30 p.m. or weekends. (313)227-7018. Perfect tor
(517)5468081.
horses, cattle and completely
3 point hitch snowblowers, 5 BRITTANY Spaniel. Female, 4 (^17)546-7742
covered and great lor jusl a
It., on., 7 ft.. 8 ft. Snow blades. months. Held champion Vi Arab mare. Registered, for utility type Irailer. See il now.
English, Hunt, Seat rider. REGISTERED horses for sale.
Tractor lire chains. Year end bloodline. $75. (313)437-5239.
$500. (313)6294735.
rotary mower clearance salel
Boarding stable, excellenl
BOARDING White Uke area, facllilies; indoor arena, out
Dave Steiner Farm Equipment,
box
stalls,
feed
twice
a
day.
(313)694-5314, (313)695-1919.
door ring, obsenratlon room,
TWO 1947 Allis Chalmers trac Lovely Lassies In four colors. $80 a month. Pasture feed, turnout paddock, wash room.
twice
a
day,
$60
a
month.
tors, 1 spring tooth, $500 takes (313)498-2126.
(517)548-5053. (313)3464661.
Registered 3 year old and 2 REGISTERED Arabian mare.
all. (313)8764714 after6 pm.
year old Appaloosa horses, Show and pleasure horse.
COON dog pups, Blue Tick, both fillys, M thoroughbreds.
Walker mix, six weeks. Loud color. Must sell. (517)5464600.(517)5466554.
WANTED. Mechanical
(517)546-3374.
Reasonable. (313)540-7083.
transplanter, 3 point, 1 row.
Any condition. Call evenings CHRISTMAS pupplesi BLUE clay for horse stalls.
Beautllul, fluffy non-shedding Eldred and Sons, (313)229(313)8764191.
ShIh-Tzu, shots, tiny, $200. 6857.
DELIVERY
(313)6874934
WESTERN snowSradB lor Ford (517)5464974.
BOARDING, healed barn,
pickup, 3 pt. buzz saw, scoop, COCK-A-POO, male, 10 mon 12x12 11. boxed stalls,
stone boat, woods disk, field ths old, housebroken, ex seperate pastures, indoor SHEER Elegance Farm quality
chopper, 14 h. transport disk. cellent with kids, all shots. $50 arena, and lols ol T.L.C., $90 boarding lacility, large airy
box stalls wilh attached runs.
(313)349-1755.
or best offer. (313)3464321.
monthly. (517)2234442.
Excellent care. Huge Indoor
DALMATIANS. Puppies, in
113 Electronics
formation, stud service. BOX stall, feed and turnout. arena, healed lounge, miles ol
$100. Milford. (313)6644919.
trails. Specializing In training
INTELLIVISION, voice module, (517)223-7211.
FOX Polnte Farms, horses Ihe show or pleasure horse
ENCJLISH
Setter/
Lab
mix
pup
3 voice cartridges, 7 others.
boarded, iarfle box stalls, In and rider. Easily accessabie.
pies, 8 weeks, $20. (517)223- door arena, lessons, training,
Like new. $150.(313)346-1122.
$35 oil first month, new
7261.
40 acres. Excellent 24 hour boarders. (313)8674699.
114 Building Materials
FOR sale. 2 Beagles, male and care. (313)3634675.
STUEBBEN Rex English sad
CEMENT mixer, like new, female, good hunters. HORSES boarded. English, dle, excellent shape, and bri^ Western lessons, training
heavy duty. $400. (313)437- (313)878-5682.
die, $250. (517)2234433.
9161.
GERMAN Shepherd puppies, available. Veterinary approv THOROUGHBRED mares. 5
AKC, 12 weeks old, large bon ed. Exceptional care, indoor years old, 16 hands high,
ed, shots, wormed. (313)229- arena, must see to appreciate. $1,000. Call afler Op.m.
WOLMANIZED LUMBER
9487.
Renaissance Arabiana, (313)437-1425.
50% OFF
25 steel-banded bunks of mix HAND fed tame Cockatiels. (517)546-1473.
TIRED of confronting pro
ed 2 x 4,6,6,10612 (general Diana DesJarials, breeder, HORSESHOEING and trimm blems you can't overcome?
ly 2 widths per bunk). Some licensed and Insured Diana's ing, reliable, reasonable. Call Let us help you. Specializing
warpage and minor damage Aviary Supplies, (313)231-1207, Don Gillis. (313)437-2956.
in individual attention lor both
but very usable. Bunks range LAB/ Springer mix, male, 9 HORSES Boarded. Large In horse and rider. Hunters,
in price Irom approximately weeks, shots, wormed, (10. door arena, large outdoor Jumpers, Eventing, Linda
(313)4374578.
$100 to $150. Sold as-bundled.
arena. Excellent care, also Lovgren-Cole. Western break
CHELSEA LUMBER
MY 2 dogs need a temporary horses lor sale. English, ing and training, Jim David
V4 mile north of 1-94
loving country home. Price Western and Hunt Seal riding son. South Oak Training
(313)475-9126
negotiable. Phone (313)434- lessons available. Call Stable. 58101 West 8 Mile, Nor
thvllle. (313)437^1863.
(313)437-2641.
7265.

PEABODY Orchards Farm JOHNI Deere model 40 com
Market, open seven days to bine with grain and corn head,
5 pm. Granny Smith, Mcin $1,500 or reasonable ofter.
tosh, Jonathon, Cortland, Jon w m 2 : a x .
nee, Nonhern Spy, Ida Red, 7 foot sickle mower, $200.
Red and Golden Delicious. Try Mower conditioner, $300.
our fresh pressed cider, (517)546-723jl.
carmel apples, honey, jams
and flour. Call us to ship ap NEW Idea 310 corn picker.
ples direct. 12326 Foley, four Owens 30 lool lillh wheel flal
miles south of Fenton. !>e^Mler-.A3L3W78-6M7. •
8N Ford tractor, plow, disc,
(313)629:6416^
backblade, brush hog, buzz
RED Delicious apples, clean saw. (517)54M)957.
and good size. You pick, your
container. $5 bushel. Taylor's POLE barn materials, we stock
Orchards, 55815 Elghl Mile, a full line. Build It yourself and
save, we can tell you how.
Nor1hvilJe.(313)437-1in.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
RED Delicious apples, picked Center, 415 East Lake.
and bagged, $5 Vi bushel, $8 (313)437-1751.
bushel. Fresh cider available.
1100 South Milford Road. 3 point P.T.6. driven buzz
saws. $650 plus tax. (313)665Mljlord. (313)66W47.
STRAW,'$i.25 per bale. 1?19j^(313)69«314
Highiand/Mllford area. PLOWS. 3 pi. disks, blades. 3
pt. buzz saws, $595. 3 pt.
(313)887-4230,
YOU dig, stale inspected hydraulic wood splitters, $385.
pt. snowblowers, 5, 6. 7 ft.
Silver Maple and Mountain 3
from $895. Tractor tire chains.
Ash trees. Up to 12 leet. $6 or 4 acres of equipment, parts
$10 each .(313)227-2266.
and accessories. Hodges
YELLOW and red delicious ap Farm Equipment, (313)629ples, $5.00 bushel. Also cider. 6481.
(517)546-8832.
FORD Jubilee with step up
and down, new tires and paint.
I. H. 434 Utility wilh loader.
$3,650. M. F. 165 wilh loader.
Ford 6-N reconditioned. John
Deere 60 with W. F., 3 pt.,
power steering, duals,
overhauled. $2,250. Ferguson
20 runs, $800.20 other tractors.
Parts and service for Ford and
Ferguson. Hodges Farm
Equipmenl. (313)629-6481.
Since 1946.
FORD 8N tractor, fresh
engine, starter, clutch and
battery, $1,600. (313)227-2243
after 7 pm.
JOHN Deere No. 9 sickle bar
mower, 3 pt. hllch, excellent
condition. $250 or best offer.
George Woods, days only.
(517)546-4400.
JOHN Deere 050 diesel with
accessories, 200 hours.
$5,000. (313)878-5050.

COLLIES-AKC

SAWDUST

TWO registered Quarter
Horses. 3 and 4 years. 15.5
hands. $700 each. (313)3481298^
WINDSHIRE Equestrian
Academy show barn has new
stalls available. We Isature Ihe
best in care and services,
large heated indoor arena, 2
trainers In English, Western,
jumping and drftr « M . Dally l|
turnouts, pasture 'Doonjlno
available. Millord
0666
:
WILLIAMSTON Harness and
Saddle Shoppe has many new
and used cut-back saddles
also used Stubben Tristan and
Passler. Most horse supplies
at low prices. It's worth the
drive lo Willlamslon. Tuesday
thru Saturday 11 lo 5. (St7)ASS1284.
:
153 FarmAnlmiii
BRED milking goats, and 4
year old Nubian buck.
(517)548-1505.
BLACK Angus heifer colvea,
18 months. Best oiler.
(313)3494383.
_^
FEEDER pigs, shots, wormed,
castrated. (517)2234297.
FEEDER pigs, $25. Proven
purebred Undrace boar, $175.
(313)685-2683.
FOR sale. Jersey lamily cow.
$400.(517)655-1762.
MILKING Jersey cow. due to tt]
call in February. $600. Also
Black Ram lamb. $90. Coll 6 lo
5.(313)3484617.(313)3484380.
MINI-Lop and Rex rabbits, $15
each.(313)665-2204.
Purebred Saanen goal stud
service. (313)632-5286.
PUREBRED Neublan Warpaint
Acres yearling buck. Two
American Neubian doe kids, 6
month old. (313)437-1233.
POLLED Herefords (Grade),
lour year old cow, bred il- ^\
20/83 lo MSU Prospector with VJ
four year old heller calf
(Trogan bloodline). Also two
year old first calf heifer (Westwind bloodline), ready to
breed. Also six month old
steer. Excellent brood cows lo
good homes only. Must sell,
moving. (517)546-7515.
RAISE your own beell Healthy
fast-growing calves, Hereford
and Angus. $22S and up.
(313)878-2477.
155 Animal Senrlcas
ALL breed boarding and personallzed grooming. Serving
Ihe community lor 25 years.
Tamara Kennels. (313)2294339.
DOG Grooming, all breeds.
(313)4374434 or (313)437-7365.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE A N D BUYERS DIRECTORY

Alarm Service

Aapholt

Brick, Block, Cement

Building & Remodeling

Ceramk Tile

Bulldozing

Clean Up ft Hauling

STATEWIDE
PAVING

LAKES RESTORATION

EARL
EXCAVATING

ROGERFOSS&
COMPANY

C&F CEMENT

RICK'S

Septic fields, drain fields,
sewers, basements, land
clearing, grading,
driveways. Sand, gravel,
topsoil delivery. Perk
tests.

FURNITURE stripping by
hand. Call Jim. (517)546-7784,
(517)5464875.
FURNITURE repair and
restoration. The Sawdust Box.
Dudley Scott. (517)546-4885.

Handyman

(313)348-7686
EXCAVATION: Basements,
dralntlelds. driveways. A full
service excavator. We offer
experience and quality.
Aldrich Excavating, (313)8783703.
LAND Clearing, acreage,
hedge rows and rock piles. By
the acre or by the hour. Open
ditches dug or cleaned out.
Culver Construction, (517)2233618, (517)2234288.

Fencing

FENCING
ALL KINDS

Commercial • Residential • In
dustrial - All Types of Chain
Link - Split Rail & Farm •
Specializing In Wood Privacy
Fences - Fence Repairs. Free
Estimates.

SOUTH LYON
FENCE CO.
313-437-4445
POST Hole digging lor pole
barns, fences, and wood
decks. Call (313)437-1675.

ALL AROUND HANDYMAN
Carpentry, plumbing, and
electrical repairs. A-1 work.
Free estimates. (313)4264741.
AL Pollard • wood«|[ork. Home
repairs, tree estimates,
(313)227-5050.
^ g|
EJaERIOR painting, drywail. ~
carpentry. Any small or large
job. Experienced carpenter.
Reasonable. All areas.
(313)6854183.
E)(PERIENCED Handyman.
Home repairs, painting, yard
work, decks, custom remodel
ing. Free estimates. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Call Ron
(313)227-2858 or OIck (313)2272888.
HANDYMAN. Painting,
drywali. carpentry, paneling
and home repairs. Free Ai)
estimates. Call Loren. ^
(313)349-2246. II no answer, call
before Sam or alter 5:30pm,
LEAF raking, truck hauling,
gsrage and basement clean
ing, outside maintenance.
lawn mowing. (313)231-1817.
PUTTING off odd jobs around
the house? I can do themi Call
Tom at (517)2234207.

HAMILTON

J&JPOLE
BUILDING

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

Jerry's
Construction Co.

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc.
Seal Coating
887-4626

(517)548-2409 or
(313)437-1215

Pole BuiidIno, all types. Horse Barn Specialist.

HOLLOWAY'S
OLD FASHION
BAKERY / DELI

Storm Windows & Doors
Patio Storms
Wood or Aluminum Inside Storms
Wood or Aluminum Prime
Replacements
• Circle Top Doors & Windows

ALADDIN ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
349-7520

EMPLOYMENT
IBS Help Wanted Qanaral

ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS

ANOTHER CHANCE
PACKAGING
LIGHTINDUSTRIAL

"WE

WILL

MOVE
FOR

THE

EARTH
YOU"

II you are
Dependable
Responsible
Available for B hour shifts, IB
with own transportalon.
Call now lor appointment

The Temporary Help People

APPLICATIONS being taken
lor experienced waitress at
I icKernan's Family Inn. 107 W.
I rand River, Howell. Full and
I art-time positions available.
I.ABY sitter needed, mature
hving for Inlant and 5 year old.
my home, own transponatlon,
Boulh Lyon area. (313)4374673.

Jim R o o t

16 Year* Experience

SERVICES

Personnel Dept. -AS
P.O. Box 989
Brighton. Ml 48116

APPLICATIONS now being
taken lor nurses aides. All
shifts, pan-ilme and full-time.
Apply at Whitmore Uke Convelescent Cenier, 8633 Main
Street. Whitmore Lake.
APPUCATIONS now being
taken lor nurses aides. All
shifts, pan-time end lull-tlme.
Apply at Whitmore Uke Con
valescent Center. 8633 Main
Street. Whitmore Uke. Apply
In person, no phone calls
please.
ASSEMBLY line workers
needed. Call iiow, (313)5571200 Job Network. 2B660
Southlield Rd. Southfleld.

No phone calls accepted

Position requires heavy lilting
and pulling. Applicant must
be lamiliar with driving in
Livingston and Oakland
counties. I^ust be neal,
friendly and have a good work
and driving record. Good
working condilions and
training available. Send
resume lo:
P.O. Box 1539
Howell. MMB813
Equal Opportunity

BABY-SITTER needed,
mature. Christian, nonsmoker prelerred to watch 2
small girls, Monday thru Fri
day. 1:15 to 5:30 p.m. My
home, 10 Mile. Napier area.
Novl. Would love lo hear from
grandmothers. (313)3494406.
BOOKKEEPING: Some ex
perience or person with
ressonable Inielllgence who
can be taught. Whitmore Uke
Hardware. (313)448-2753.

Secretaries off
NOVI

let Kelly
workfforyou.
If you type 60 wpm
and are experienc
ed with shorthand
and/or dictaphone
or word process
ing.
Secretarial
skills like yours
are valuable. Call
Kelly Services To
day!
An equal op
portunity
employer M/F/H
Not an agency—
Never a fee
(313)

227-2034
The
"KellyGirl"
People

313-685-7546
CLEANING lady. 15 lo 20 hours
a week. (313)363-5740.
CARRIERS wanted lor the
Novl News. 2 routes open in
areas of 8 Mile and
Meadowbrook. 11 Mile and
Beck Road. Call Circulation
(313)3494627.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Miltord Times,
routes open In the areas ol N.
Peters and Cabinet Street.
Call Circulation (313)e85-7546.
CARRIERS wanted lo deliver
Ihe Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Brighton Argus,
routes open area ol Spencer
Road and S. Church Street.
Also Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Hartland Herald,
routes open area ol Hartland
Hills Drive and Glen Hills
Drive. Call Circulation (313)2274442.
CAREER oriented people
needed for management and
counseling work. College
degree prelerred, but not
essential. Part-time or lulltlme. For conlidenllal Interview call. (313)8764161.
CRUISE Ship Jobsl Great In
come potential. All occupa
tions. For Inlormatlon call
(312) 7424620 ext. 217.
CHILD day care center now
accepting applications.
Highland Pines School and
Day Care. (313)887-1160
(313)6244165.

•General Sales
•Alterations
•Cosmetics
•Fine Jewelry
•Home Enlertainment
•Restaurant
•Stockroom
•Security
Apply in person. JCPenney
Personnel Office, Twelve
Oaks Mali only, Monday
through Friday, 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Equal Opportunity
Employer, M/F
CARPENTER. We currently
have a carpenter position
open in our project Warmth
program. Previous experience
In basic carpentry, home
weatherizatlon. insulation and
home heating prelerred.
Salary $5 per hour, 40hr/week,
plus excellenl benellls. Con
tact, OLHSA. 5640 E. Highland
Road, Howell. Ml 48843.
(517)548-1175. E.O.E.
CONSTRUCTION - carpenters,
eleclrltians. plumbers and
others. Call now. (313)561-1800
Job Network, 24620 Michigan
Ave., Dearborn.
CARRIERS wanted lo deliver
Ihe Monday Green Sheet and
the Livingston County Press,
routes open In Golden
Triangle Apartments off M-58.
Fox Hills Subdivision and
Washington Street. Call Cir
culation. (517)5464609.

PROGRAMMER/SYSTEM OPERATOR
Manufacturing facility with IBM system
34 installation seeks Programmer/System operator with responsibilities
spanning the complete data processing
function. The successful applicant will
have system 34 experience with a
backgrounij in MAPICS and RPG II. This
is a grovvth opportunity. We offer an at
tractive fringe benefit program. Send
resume to:

0 AND S MFG. CO.
777 West 8 Mile Road
Whitmore Lake, Ml. 48189
ATTENTION Rosemary Dionne
(313)449-4401 .

DENTAL receptionist, lulltlme, experienced, energetic
person tor progressive or
thodontic offlcB. Prefer ex
perience In one or more of the
following areas: computer/word processing. Excellent
salary and benelit package in
cluding pension and prollt
sharing. Send resume to 8082
Grand River Avenue,
Brighton, Ml. 48116.
DRAFTING positions. Call
now, (313)557-1200 Job Net
work, 28860 Southfleld Rd.
Soulhlleld.
DEPENDABLE babysitter lor
one child in my home. Thurs
day, Friday and Saturdays.
Howell Pinckney area.
(517)5464010.
DISHWASHER and salad bar
person, lull time, days and
atternoons. Apply In person.
Brighton Big Boy, behween
2 p.m. and 4 :30p.m.,
prelerably weekdays.
EXECUTIVE msn or woman
looking for a new career, part
or full-lime. For conlidenllal
Inlenrlew. cell (517)546-1781.
EXPERIENCED hairdresser.
male ortemalB. (313)3464270.
EXPERIENCED part-time
Sales Help needed for reUill
store. Supervisory experience
preferred. Flexible hours. Ap
ply in person: Morrow's Nut
House, 12 Oaks Mall. NovL
EXPERIENCED nurse aides
needed for 144-bed skilled
fscility In Novi. full-time and
part-time positions available,
all shifts. Contract Debbie
TruitI, (313)477-2002.

EXPERIENCED cocktail
waitresses. Apply al Barn
stormer, 8411 E. M-36. (313)4492023.
EXPERIENCED waitress and
hostess. Please send resume:
P. 0. Box 38, Walled Uke, Ml.
48088.
FARMERS Insurance Group
offers exceptional op
portunities and llnancial
security to qualified men and
women who wish lo learn the
insurance business. Start
part-time, college grads
prelerred. For a confidenliai
Interview, call (313)559-1652.
FACTORY - machine
operators needed. Call now,
(313)557-1200 Job Network,
28860 Southfleld Rd.
Southfleld.
GRANDMOTHER wants to
baby-sit at 8604 Cranmore
Drive, Brighton. (313)231-1486
or (313)231-1080, ask lor Rosie.
GOVERNMENT Jobs. $16,550 $50,553 year. Now hiring. Your
area. Call 1-<805)6874000 ext.
R-1457.
GENERAL labor, skilled or un
skilled. Call now, (313)561-1800
Job Network, 24820 Michigan
Ave., Dearborn.
HEAVY duty mechanic. GM
diesel experience prelerred.
Must have own tools, busy
shop, benefits. Call Lee in
Service al Superior Olds,
(313)227-1100.
HALLMARK Card Shop needs
permanent pan-time help, ex
perience prelerred. (313)3462430.

PRODUCTION CONTROL
SUPERVISOR
Immediate opening for an experienced
production control supervisor for small
job shop. The qualified candidate will
have a minimum of 5 years experience
in production and Inventory control with
a computerized system. Experience
with IBM's MAPICS a plus. We offer a
competitive salary with fringe benefit
program. Please mail resume to:

80X1544
C/O Brighton Argus
113 E. Grand River,
Brighton, Ml 48116
Equal Opportunity Employer

EEOM/F

Employer
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DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

JCPENNEY
TWELVE OAKS
is now accepting applications
tor experienced people In the
lollowlng positions:

MILFORD TIMES
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CLEANING lady for Northville
church. 20 hours a week. For
interview phone (313)3484911.
COMPUTER positions
available. Call now. (313)5571200 Job Network, 28860
Southfleld Rd.Southfleid.
You can place your ad any day
CHILD Care/housekeeping. of the week. Oltice hours are
3:30 10 6:30 p.m. 5 days. 6 and 8:30 a.m. lo 5:00 p.m. Monday
10 year old boys, Milford. - Friday. Our phone room
(313)5404783 before 5 p.m. salespeople will be happy to
help you.
(313)6656758 evenings.
(517)546-2570
CASHIER wanted, experienc
(313)437-4133
ed only. Apply in person
(313)227-4436
Millord Auto Supply, 334 North
(313)3464022
Main, MIford.
(313)6654705
CLERICAL - general office, ex
(313)666-2121
perienced or willing to train.
Call now, (313)557-1200 Job
Network. 28860 Southlield Rd. DENTAL Asslslanl. Mature,
experienced needed lor
Southfleld.
. Howeli olflce. Reply to Box
COACHES for YMCA Youth 1536. c/o The Livingston
sports league. Basketball and County Press, 323 E. Grand
pillow polo. Call Dana, River, Howeli, Ml. 46843.
(313)685-3020 or (313)a87-4533.
CARRIERS wanted lo deliver
DESIGN-AUTOMOTIVE
the Monday Green Sheet and
the South Lyon Herald, routes
Body Engineer
available in Kensington
Body Designers
Mobile Home Park. Call CirUyout Draftsman
culatlon, (313)3484627.
Parts Design
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
Design Leader
the Nonhvllie Record, routes
Checker
available In Whispering
Woods Subdivision on Challenging work on new pro
Bradner Road between 5 and 6 grams. Positions available in
Mile. Call Circulation, (313)349- research and development.
3627.
Competative rales, excellent
COOK, experienced. Apply in benellls package. Good work
person. Copper Kettle ing condilions. Equal OpRestaurant, 21420 Novl Road, portunily Employer. Call Bob
Pence st (313)227-1400 or write
Nonhvllie.
Cars and Concepts. 12500 E.
DENTAL RECEPTIOINST. Per Grand River. Brighton. Ml.
sonable and motivated, ex 48116.
perienced In all areas of front
desk procedures including In DRIVERS needed, experienc
surance, accurate typist. Ex ed or will train. Call now,
cellent salary and benellls. (313)561-1900 Job Network.
Bloomfleld area. (313)855-2020 24620 Michigan Ave.. Oear
or (313)569-5110.
born.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
Ljndacaping

Healing « Coding

Landscaping

Fletcher &
Rickard

OCTOBER
FURNACESALE

Landscape Supplies

Gas furnaces from $1,098 with
free flue damper.
65% efficient unit available.
Humidifier Irom t148 and elec
tronic air cleaner from $338. All
prices Includes Insulation,
(313)8784056.(313)2284803.

Open 7 Days
• Super K Kerosene
• Firewood
Full,

or V4 Cords

• Coal

Home IMalntananca

gjrt^e-Ayardor-^

HELP employ unemployed
workers. Wanted small home
maintenance jobs. Plumbing,
electric, carpentry, painting.
Reasonable rates. (313)4464220 after 3 p.m.

• Also "Brand New"
64 hour Coal Logs

• Propane Filling
While you wall

437-8009

Imulailon
INSULATION, blanket or
blown In. Free estimates,
licensed and Insured. (313)2271188.

Landscapins

54001 Grand River
New Hudson
BLUE GRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES
Cutting SOD
pickup or del.
Mon.-Sun. 6-5
S1B25W.SMIIe
Northvllle

Landscape
Supplies
• Washed Sand
• Crushed Stone
• Cobblestone
• Woodchlps
• Washed Stone
• Dolomite
• Boulders
• Shredded Bark
Any Quantity
Ton • Yard • Bushel
Wholesale • Retail
Pickup or Delivered
8399W. 7 Mile, Northville
between Beck & Ridge Rda.

349-1350 •349-4400
rrrrrTTI

*SPEC
AL
orcuini.

AAA Uwn Vacuuming lor fall
leaves, grass clippings and
general debris for your fall
clean up. Also specializing In
lawn dethatchlng. Call us for
all your outdoor needs. Undon Outdoor Services.
(313)227-7570.
Bl>CK top soil, shredded
bark, crushed atone, mason
"Id, nil sand, fill dirt, pea
^^^^
bicKhM
work. (3l3)ge-

$55 «W5.
S42 COLLEGE student with equip....$69 r e m o v a l a n d l a w n

Peat
(50/50 screened fnix)

IM

MtekWhiteTnjcking
Qiio « 4 e A

FOGARTY'S
I A^lr^o/^*BlM/^
LANDSCAPING
Fall Clean-up
Custom LandSCapInO
Landscape Additions
Sod & Shrub
Installation

Replaced
Call Today lor a
Free Eotimate

466-ei«3/2»«343_

™'n««n«nc»LNo* "S*
complete landocape design.

Z

. » gohredded
' ' M r bark, treee,
shrubs, trucking »or all
materials. Call Joe lor free
e s t i m a t e s . All work
guaranteed. (517)5464721.
DRIVEWAY gravel and atone.
Fill eond, topsolL Gene Caah
Sand&Ofavel.(313)437410<.
EVERGREENS, ,swichPine

Roofing A Siding

Painting k Decorating

MILFORD PAINTING - resldential snd commercial, also tex
turing. Experienced In top
quality work, fully Insured.
(313)437-1174
James Klepser. (313)685-7130.
PAINTING Innovators, quality
LAND leveling, sodding and painting and drywail work at
seeding, private roads grad lowest prices In town, lour
ed, brush hog and Hall mow years In the business. Call
ing. Excellent references. (313)231-2879 between 7:00 am
and 8:00 pm.
(313)227-7562.
LAWN maintenance. Field cut- PAINTING. Interior, exterior.
ling (brush hog). Call us lor all Residential end commercial.
your outdoor maintenance Professional work at low
needs. Undon Outdoor Ser- rates. (313)3484213.
vlces. (313)227-7570.
PAINTING. Interior and ex
TOPSOIL, guaranteed to grow terior. 20 years experience,
tree
estimates. Work
grass, only $6 yard. IS yard
guaranteed. Dave (313)e32loads. (517)5464146.
TOPSOIL, sand, gravel, loader
work, some grading. Bill Udd.
Piano Tuning
(517)2234920.
PIANO
tuning.
Any day, some
TREE TRANSPLANTING 1 to 5
Inch diameter. TREE SALES. evenings. Reasonable relea.
Call George Scon,
(313)8784061.
80834:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.

ROOFING

LAWN MOWING, dethatchlng.
trimming. Reasonable. FOTIS
LANDSCAPING, since 1854.

Mobile Home Saivlce
RUSSELL Hamilton Roof
Coating and Repair for the
mobile home. Free estimates,
work guaranteed, llceneed
and Insured. (517)546-2928.
RAY'S Mobile Home Repair,
roofing, skirting, setups,
carpentnr. winterizing, tapes,
tiedowns. Insured, licensed.
(313)2274723.

Music instniciion

Dethstchlng, Fall Clean-up.
Sod laying.
(313)8784740

Thomson's Pit

6vds Fill Dirt
6 yds. Top Soil

464-2060-464-2081

AEROSCAPE
LANDSCAPING
FALL SPECIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

684-2707 '

CIRCULATION

stamping company in
Brighton area needs
qualified Q.C. Super
TYPISTS 60 wpm
visor. 10-15 yrs. working
Your skills are needed now for e x p e r i e n c e
in
all
long and short term
phases of inspection
assignments.
Including layout and
receiving.
Statistical
Suburban and Detroit areas.
Q.C. background an ad
ded plus. Must have
For appoinimeni coll
working knowledge oi
(313)52^)330
Q.C.
programs
In
automotive
industry.
Send resume
and
salary requirements In
confidence to:
The Temporary Help People.
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BABY sitter wanted, 4 days
per week, 8 Mile Tower Road
area. (313)437-4305.

with Shorthand

JOB OPENING
BlUNCH DRIVER IH)SiTION

In
Plymouth, Wlxom and Novi.

34o-31O0

GLADLY

WORD
PROCESSERS
SECRETARIES

WITT
SERVICES

assignments

EXCAVATING
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

IBS Help Wanted General

QUALITY
CONTROL
SUPERVISOR

(313)5254330

Temporary
available

uToZir^..
sand-oravei-stone

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS • DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS • STUMP REMOVAL
<r GRAVEL/TOP S O I L *

APPLY
NOW

BABY sitter. Responsible
non-smoker wanted to care lor
my 7 month old In my Novi
home, weekdays, tull-tlme.
Send resume and relerences
to The Northville Record. Box
1545. Northvllle, Ml 48167.
BEAUTICIAN, experienced
with lollowlng. Thursday thru
Saturday. (517)546-7119.
BARMAIDS, experienced, full
and part-time, apply t)etween
12 and Sp.m. Rascal's Lounge,
26800 Pontlac Trail. South
Lyon. (313)4374707.

ROOT'S
• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL

16S Help Wanted Qeneral

Win

Detroit company expanding
Into Brighton Howell area.
Eight full-time positions
available ranging trom stock
and display, company rep,
manager trainee and service.
Applicant must be sharp and
aggressive and high school
grad. No experience
necessary, company will pro
vide training. Excellent pay
and benellls. For appointment
coll Personnel:
SPECTRUM
(313)2284763

6 yds. Limestone

STORM WINDOWS & DOORS
MANUFACTURERS

•
•
•
•

PUPPIEPAD
Professional all breed dog
grooming. 17 years ex
perience. Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
(517)546-1459.
PROFESSIONAL dog groom
ing. Call (313)231-2127 Tor appolntmenl. Hamburg,
Brighton area.

D yds. Top Soil

QUALITY WORK, 437-1387

165 Help Wanted General

159 Animal Servieea

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
3:30 P.M.

Furniture Rafiniihlng

Excavating

PONO

Dredging, wide ALL
track ceramic tile expertly ALL-AROUND Clean up and
bulldozing. Fast and efficient. done, new and repair, licens hauling. Residential, commer
Call Doug for free estimates. ed. (313)227-7754, (313)474- cial building debris. Ap
pliances, light demolition.
Porch and chimney repairs
(313)455-4676 days. (313)761- 0008.
and rebuilds. Concrete pat
Very negotiable. (313)229-9636.
8053 evenings.
Chimney
Cleaning
&
Commercial
ching, tuckpointing and all • Remodeling/Repair
TRASH and Carry, rubbish,
POND dredging, open ditch,
Flep:ir
Residential
Aluminum
masonry repairs. Caulking,
junk, appliances, anything.
new and cleanout, wide-track
•
New
Homes
FREE ESTIMATES
cleaning, waterproofing. Call
bulldozing and grading. Over A Clean chimney Is a safe one. Very reasonable rates.
• Additions/Garages
ALUMINUM siding, trim, gut
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
after 4 pm, (313)669-2428.
20 years experience. Klein Ex- We clean all wood burners, (517)5484786.
• Basements
ters, all aluminum repairs. Mel
(313)887-9616
cavating, (517)5464391.
• Kitchens/Baths
fireplaces and oil burning fur
0)a, (313)227-5973.
Clock Repair
LEONARD Masonry.
POND dredging and develop naces. Fully Insured. Call
HIGHLAND
ROGERFOSS
Specializing, fireplaces, por
ment.
Turn
swamp
areas
into
Licensed/Insured
Stan's Chimney Cleaning. SERENITY Bob's Clock
BUNCHARD
ches, chimneys. Reasonable
useful irrigation or decorative (313)666-4638. (313)8874346.
(313)437-1194
Auto Repair
Shoppe. repair, buy, sell.
SIDING AND GUHERS
price. Free estimates.
ponds. Equipped tor fast effi A-1 Service, new chimneys, all (313)363-3710. 8600 Commerce
'I
will
be
glad
to
show
you
Free estimates, licensed.
(313)3496644.
RUST
repairs,
bumping,
paincient
work.
Ron
Sweet,
my work. References
masonry repairs. Cleaned, Road. Union Uke.
(313)878-2707.
ting, Irame work. Free NINO'S concrete work, given.
(313)437-1727.
rool leaks. (313)227-1325.
reasonable estimates. basements, floors, porches,
SMALL bulldozing, grading,
Drywail
ADDITIONS,
new
homes,
(517)546-7027.
driveways. Trucking, gravel.
Appliance Repair
pre-landscaping, sod. Free
ACT NOW
Reasonable. Free estimates. garages, remodeling, all types estimates. Day or evening. Prolessional chimney sweep. DRYWALL, old and new, lexBrick, Block, Cement
ol building. Licensed and inD.R. Electric. Appliance ser
(313)878-5001.
(313)437-7148.
Fireplace repair, woodstove turing. free estimates. 17
sured. (313)227-1198.
vice: refrigerators, freezers,
YOUNG
Building
&
Excavating
set up. Free estimates. Call years experience. (313)665microwave o v e n s ,
Carpentry
Enterprises. Block work, brick
JB. CHIMNEY SWEEP. 3858, (313)3634075.
dishwashers, ranges,
work, fireplaces and addi
BURNS AND SONS
DRYWALL, hang finished and
(313)2294446, (313)2294287.
washers and dryers. Urge
CARPENTER,
30
years
extions. (313)8784067, (313)878textured. Call Frank (517)546pans Inventory tor do-ilALL TYPES OF
perlence.
Remodeling
and
6342.
QUALITY BUILDER
5386 or Jim (517)5464634.
yoursell. Prompt courteous
ACKERMAN'S
Chimney
repairs,
A-1
work
al
CEMENT WORK
REASONABLE PRICES
service, low rates. (517)546Sweep. Reasonable, repairs, JOURNEYMAN drywail, taper
Building & Remodeling
For free estimates on your ad reasonable prices. (517)223- insured. Phone (517)546-1480 and texturing. Call Wayne
BASEMENT,
4960. 116 West Grand River,
3146.
dition, dormer, new home,
Howell, Michigan.
before 6 p.m. (313)632-7392 afler 6:00 pm, (313)229-2603,
GARAGES,
garage, root or siding, call: CARPENTRY work by ivel evenings, Hartland.
LIVINGSTON Plastering/It costs no more
DRIVES, WALKS.
Farmer. Hamburg, Pinckney,
(313)231-1964
Texture Contractors. Repairs,
CHIMNEYS,
fireplaces,
...to get
Brighton area. (313)231-1863.
ETC.
repaired or built new, cleaned. remodeling, customizing, pro
first class workmanship
0. C. B. Custom Quality DECKS, doors, painting, Wood stove installation. State lessional quality. (313)227APPLIANCE SERVICE CO
RESIDENTIAL
FIRST PLACE WINNER of Building. Remodeling and recreation rooms, roofing,
Serving you since 1970.
two National Awards, designing. Basements, kit stairs, industrial maintenance. licensed. Insured. Northville 7325.
& COMMERCIAL
Construction. Free estimates. M. B. Drywail. Quality work.
HAIVIILTON has been chens, bathrooms, rec rooms, (313)363-7933,
30 years experience
Highland, Miltord
(313)346-1036.
Free estimates. Reasonable
satisfying
customers
formica
tops
and
saunas.'
HOME
improvement,
all
types
White Uke, Commerce
rales. (313)6324699.
for over 20 years.
of
carpentry
work.
Custom
Waiied Uke, Nov!
(313)348-2710
CHIMNEYSWEEP
You deal directly with Ihe (313)8874764.
TOM T. Drywail, new and
remodeling,
countertops,
FREE ESTIMATES
Fireplaces and wood stoves
owner. All work guaran
cabinets, drywail. Call Gary, cleaned. No mess cleaning remodeling. Smooth, spray or
Servicing all ma)or brands.
ALL CEMENT&
teed and competitively Mike Vallle licensed builder. (313)4374808.
texture. Call (517)546-1945.
Washers, dryers,
fvlASONRY
We specialize in complete
Ihe modern way. Call George
d i s h w a s h e r s . SPECIALIZING Custom priced.
home weatherizatlon. New ROOF repair and carpentry Mann Ihe "Master Sweep".
Electrical
•
FREE
ESTIIVIATES
Refrigeration, air condition Repairs. Res'l., Comm'l.
construclion remodeling. work, no job loo small. Call
(313)6844292
ing.
Porches, drives, walks, • Designs
ELECTRICIAN,
licensed.
Senior citizen discounts. 8111,(313)231-3881.
patios, footings, etc. 20 • Additions • Kitchens
Residential and commercial.
(313)437-2109.(313)2264063.
•
Porch
•
Enclosures,
Carpet Cleaning
10% olf for seniors and yrs. exp. Licensed. In
Free estimates. Reasonable
KITCHEN remodeling,
etc.
DAVE'S CHIMNEY SWEEP
u n e m p l o y e d . sured. Free Est. 313-34acabinets and countertops. ABLE Carpet and Upholstery Ail wood burners and rates. (313)227-1550.
Fast, courteous service you 0066.313-532-1302.
Relerences. Tom Nelson. Cleaners. 2 average size lireplaces. A totally clean LICENSED electrician, lowest
can
depend on.
(313)632-5135.
rooms cleaned $20. Satlsfac- operation. Call (517)5464773 or possible rates, immediate ser(313)363-9919
Custom
vlce. Bill. (313)4744288.
ACT NOW
llon guaranteed. (313)22^4650. home (517)546-1863.
Remodeling
Professional brick and block
KITCHEN REMODELING
GENERAL Maintenance Corp.
Asphalt
MASTER ELECTRICIAN
work done al low prices. Big
Formica Face your
Call 559-5590...24 Hours
We get ali the dirt others leave HOUSE of Commons Chimney
David A. Brandon
job or small. Any size repair.
old cabinets
behind. Powerfull Chemslac- Sweep Company. All wood
Courteous.dependable
Free estimates. Call J. B.
Custom Counter Tops
tors. 2 rooms any size, $35. burners and fireplaces clean
QUALITY
(313)3494205
Basement Rec. Rooms
Masonry. (313)226-9446,
Residential only. One hallway ed, the best job for less. Call
(313)3494164
Any Finish Wood-work
(313)2294287.
REMODELING
(313)3464796.
free. (313)229-5363.
JACKSTRACHAN
Complete building and re
THE
Mad
Hatter,
fireplaces,
MGB
Carpet
Cleaning,
(313)624-2414
BRICK, block, cement worlT modeling service. Rough
residential and commercial. wood stoves, repairs, ac MID-Michlgan Electric. Inlicensed
and
Insured.
(517)223and
finish
carpentry.
Kit
Furniture and automobile cessories, cleanliness dustrial. commercial, resldenPAVING
LICENSED
builder.
FREE
8118.
chens
and
basements
our
available.
Steam extraction. guaranteed. Insured. Ex- 1181.(517)548-1109.
PATCHING
ESTIMATES.
All
types
ROJAC Electrical Contracting
specialty.
CONCRETE
work.
Block
foun
(313)6344880,
(313)634-7328, cellent rates. (517)5464356.
SEAL COATING
remodeling. Garages, decks, (313)634-5966.
Inc.. 426 W. Main. Brighton.
18 years' experience
dations, garages, porches,
Free Estimates
Try usi We are electrTlylng.
additions. Urry (313)687-2326. PROFESSIONAL carpet, lur
Free estimates
driveways, walks, patios,
TRI-COUNTY
All Work Guaranteed
Bob Chenoweth. (313)2284231.
Licensed
basement lloors, pole barns,
CHIMNEY MAINTENANCE
nlture, wail cleaning. Fire and
Bulldozing
Evenings,
(313)437-1837.
repair work. Call Pyramid,
John Fleming
smoke, water damage. 2 step Stop household tires, get your
JERRY'S
(313)2274389.
chlmeny
cleaned
now.
cleaning, ServiceMaster of
(313)437-5500
BAGGETT
Excavatinfl
REPAIR AND
Howell. (517)546-4560.
CONCRETE driveways,
EXCAVATING
MODERNIZATION
Also
wood
available
In
any
TRENCHING,
footings. Block
garages, basements, etc.
[EHR
Septic systems, base
Carpet Sarvica
amount and other services.
and cement work. Licensed
Quality workmanship, free
(313)437-6966
ASPHALT PAVING
CALL (313)8874250
ments,
bulldozing,
and Insured. (517)2234118.
eslimsles. (517)546-7264.
AfterS p.m.
Also ROOFING
CEMENT, BRICK AND
gravel, driveway cul CARPET Installed and
repaired, 25 years experience.
commercial & Residential,
BLOCK. All types of mansonry
verts, parking lots and (517)2234634.
Quality work THE PRICE
and repairs. New construclion
sewers.
IS RIGHT! Deep Strength
CARPET, vinyl and tile In
and additions. Prolessional
Materials.FREE ESTIMATE. work at low rales. (313)348NORTHVILLE
staller also repair specialist.
16 years experience. Good
0213.
531-8016
349-0116
Commercial &
buys on carpet and pad. Call
INGRATTAiSON
Residential
BULLDOZING, grading, Bob (313)2314951 or (313)687Concrete, brick, block, ex
Building specializing in:
backhoe work, trucking and 7811.
cavating. Free estimates. Ex
drain fields. Young Building &
perienced - reliable. Call Rico, • All areas of l^asonary
Catering
Excavating Enterprises.
• Rough* Finish
(517)546-5616.
(313)8784342,(313)8764067.
Carpentry
J & L Masonry and Cement
DRIVEWAYS, septic systems,
Inc. ali types ol masonry, new
Licensed & Insured
bulldozing and backhoe work.
and repair. Free estimate.
Free Estimates
Sand,
gravel and topsoil.
(313)229-4316.
Radio dispatched trucks.
T.T.SG Excavating. (517)546MASONRY BY
3146.
Party orders our speciality.
G. GARRETT
(313)34fr^0
Residential and commercial. QUALITY building at the DRIVEWAY gravel, sand and
"All Work Guaranteed", Brick, tilock, natural atone. lowest prices. Additions, nil dirt, septic systems (new
123 EAST MAIN
25806 Novi R d . Novi
and
repairs),
bulldozing
and
NORTHVILLE
Rumford fireplaces. Quality garages, repairs, roofing,
Free Estimates
work.
Culver
Con
backhoe
craftsman, reasonable prtces. siding, cement and block
struction, (517)223-3618.
(313)867-4923.
work. (313)437-1928.
(517)2234289.
ALARM systems. Commer
cial, resldenliai, fire, burglar.
A. McCardell, 5486 Iosco
Road, Webberville. (517)2233162.
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PIANO lessons In my home.
(313)878-5646.
PIANO lessons for young
children. Kindergarten
through 3. (313)348.7375.

PaintingftDecorating

PAINTING
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERING

BY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality
Work Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience
Free Estimates with
No Obligation

313-437-5288
PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call Lou
(3T3)349-1558
A-1 Quality work at sane
prices. Jack's Painting, 12
^ors experience. (313)231-

EXPERIENCED painter. Interlorand exterior. Very cheap
«nd white Pine. <313>22M835. prices, very good work.
313)471-7928.
HYDRO-SEEDING
FOR the finest In professional
painting service, commercial
or residential, new conatrucuwns and ooll eroalon con- tlon or re-do. Also wallpaper
ing, drywail, ond plaater
repairs, cabinet and wood
reflnlahlng and sprayed
LAWNMOWINQ, lots or acres. finishes. Inaured and
pree entlmales. Call anytime. references. IS yeara ex
perience. Coll Mike Gregory,
(517)5464784.
(313)8874245.
:

AND S I D I N G ^
BAGGETT
ROOFING
AND
SIDING,.
HOT
ASPHALT BUILT-UP
ROOFS, SHINGLE
ROOFS, ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND
DOWN S P O U T S ,
ALUMINUM SIDING
AND TRIM.

NORTHVILLE
349-3110
CRANE
ROOFING

Plaataring

and
Sheet
Metal

LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/Texture Contractors. Repaira,
remodeling, customizing, pro
fessional quality. (313)2277325.

Plumliing

Shingles,
Built-up
One-ply
systems

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modernization

Serving the area
since 1949
190 E. Main Street
Northviile-349-0373
AAA Plumbing. New Installa
tions. All smair or large
repairs. (313)Z!»8903.
LICENSED Master Plumber,
no job too big, too small or too
far, 16 years experience. Elec
tric sewer cleaning. (313)4373875.
LICENSED Journeyman
plumber, no Job too omall.
Also sewer cleaning. Very
reasonable. Call George,
(517)54fr4080.
PLUMBING. New homee,
repairs, remodeling. Licens
ed, quality work at lair prices.
(517)5464707,(517)2234146.

Roofing A SMIng

STARR
SONSTRUCnON
ir ir iJfT^'
EXPERT ROOFINQ
(OLD AND NEW)
SHINGLES
BUILT UP
HOTASPHALT
RUBBER BASE
All Types Masonry
Call Dan
(313)348-0733

ir

Uptiolstery

WallWaattlng

Windows

CALL Smiths. All work
QUARANTEEDI Ubor starts
at: Solas, $150. Chairs. $75.
Cushions. $15. Check low
drapery prices. (313)561-0882.
HAINES Upholstery. Quality
upholstering by a skilled craft
sman, low economical prices,
wide selection. Free in-home
estimates, pick up and
delivery. (313)8874223.
SERRA'S Interiors &
Upholstery, 116 N. Ulayette,
South Lyon. (313)437-2838.

WALL washing. Interior, ex
terior painting. Free
estimates. (517)5464108.

ALL OF US HERE AT

Sawing

ALTERATIONS. Restyling,
custom designing. Brighton Howell area. Call Verna May.
(517)5464700.
Custom sewing, dresses are
my specialty. alterations. Call
alters p.m. (313)3464278.
FOR all your sewing needs Wallpapering
alterations, draperies, and
WALLPAPERING
dress-making. Call Pat at
Experienced professional,
(517)546-2286.
union trained, full-time.
Snowplowing
Starting $7.50 per roll.
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
SNOWPLOWING, residential,
commercial, driveways and
MARK
lots. Call after 6 pm. (313)346THEPAPERHANOER
6261^
(313)437-9650

Soiar Energy

SOUR Professionals, water
a n d / o r air s y s t e m s ,
sunrooms. Window Quilts.
Free solar surveys and
seminars. Do-lt-yqurselvers
welcome. AGS Solar. (313)363B200.

ir

B&H ROOFING
NEW WORK, REROOFS,
TEAROFFS, REPAIRS.
LICENSED, INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES
BRIGHTON
2314350
BOB'S
ROOFINGS REPAIRS
COMM'L. RESIDENTIAL
PERSONALLY DONE
FREEEST./GUARANTEE
REFERENCES 5484378
F & M Construction. Siding,
rooting, gutters, decks, addi
tions, free estimates. (517)5464387.
ROOFING TEAM. Any style
shingle, any repair, free
estimates. Faot service,
reasonable. (517)5484841.
ROOFING. New or lear-olf.
Siding, storms and additions.
Licensed and Inaured. Free
estimates, references.
(313)227-1198.
ROOFING. Experienced,
reasonable, guaranteed.
Llceneed. Call after 5 p.m.,
(313)2274328.
T.D. BJorllng and Company.
Roofing and sheet meUI.
Shingles, flat roofs, tear-otfa,
repairs. Reaaonable, llceneed
and Insured. South Lyon and
area. (313)4374386. Terry.

RulMsliRaineval
MONROE'S Rubblah removal,
residential, commercial.
Special pick up 7 daya a week.
(313)894-8431or(313)e63-7724.

GREAT Uke Aquatic Weed
Control, free estimates.
(313)8784081.

are here to help you
with all of your window
needs. Prime and
replacement windows
available. Come to our
showroom at

Wail Drilling
SPECIALIZING 2 Inch well
repair, license number 0027.
(313)437-4037.
LAKELAND
PUMP & MOTOR
917/548-4003
COMMERCIAL-RESIDENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL
Compleie Lined
Pumps-Motors-Pans
2" & 4" Weil Pump Repair
State Lie. No. 254506
317 N. Natlonal-Howell
(2 blocks N. ol Sec. ot State
Office)
£/eclf/c Motors Rewind ShopI

415 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, M\
or Call:

437-4151
Window Waaliing
RESIDENTIAL, 20 years experience, references. Free
estimates. Call Steve (313)4376914.
WILLIAM Beal Window Cleaih
Ing. Residential and commer
cial. Free estimates. Fully In
sured. (517)548-2837 or
(517)5484010.

Windows
CERTAINTEED VINYL
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
High Thermo Efficiency
Maintenance free
Free Estimates & Demo
Joseph J.PetroBldr
(313)348-1818 .

Wood Stoves
WOOD stoves Installed. Quallty work, low prices. Call
(313)8784855.

ROOFING and SIDING

MolrlcOnly
Mini Froil anil Qtay Frost Only

REIVIEIVIBERFALLISA
GOOD TIME TO

II.K.O's No. 2
Shingles

MOVE TREES

Rooling Fell
Paper

We move Trees 3-9 Inch diameter

Elk Prestige

'

:40's

Morgan Tree
Transplant 6 Landscape

313/229-2686
ARROW Tree Experts. Proles
sional tree and stump
removal. Same day senlce.
Licensed, Insured. (313)4374335.
EXPERIENCED tree trimmer
and tree remover, reasonable
rates. Call Bob any time
(313)3464278.
ED'S Tree Senlce. 20 yeara
experience, reasonable ratea.
free estimates. (517)546-13ao.

LAKELAND
TREE CARE
Trimming, topping or
Complete removal
Including atump
24hour8erelce'
Certified and Inaured

313:231:3^7
TREE trimming and removal.
Free estimate. Phone daya or
evenings. Falling Timber.
(517)5484419.
,

Trucking

£ I
p „ , q„

atiinmM htlnim

^ 1'

»

p.p..
—

.
i-^

White aiding
Special a"SM(0l9)

$4095

->i.n.T-.'" AsaorledSiding
"^^^^^ Seconds & Closeouls 39 pofiq

$1995
Por Sq

Ml"

tl Solllt Material No. 2 eAegS
™ lor your overhang
* 0 0 poi.g

PDI Roll

We Also Premium Shingles
Buy. Sell
Transplant

SAND and gravel, top dirt,
crushed stone, etc. Low
CUSTOM sawing. Your logs or prices. Senior discounts.
ours. Munro's Sawmill (313)2284747.
(313)348-2398. Novl.

Sawmill

$7.50 PER ROLL & UP
Experienced professional,
scaffolding In hallways.
Dependable and references.
DOROTHY 228-7825

South Lyon
Industries

Water Weed Control

EXPERIENCED quality wall
covering. Michael (313)228Storm Windows
ALUMINUM Storm windows 7338.
and doors, also patio storm
doors, inside storms and
storm panel Inserts. Free
estimates. Howell Solar Co.
(517)546-1673.
Cerlalnieed Shingles $0^95

Tree Senrlca

NORTHVILLE
349-5582

Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBIMG
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

ir

Septic Tank Servica
SEPTIC lank cleaning, Installallon. repair and perk tests. C.
C. L. S. chemical available. 20
years experience. Licensed
and bonded. Menr Ung Septic
Cleaning. (313)348-7340.

S^Q95
a..i
39"*
:„"',.Xr'r.'.,i"r'Hi:
5-KGuller
PciSq

jimfing nTaKriali in llitji Special

*3".V;r,"

63porll

Hunter DouBl..
Sldins Available

"LET US SERVICE YOUR ROOFINQ AND SIDING NEEDS"

Lee Wholesale Supply
BUY

We
Accept

55965 Grand River-New Hudson

Now and

SAVE!

437-6044 or 437-6054

[Roof T o p P e l l v e r y o n

Shjnglegj[

SIDING
Retail
ROOFING Residential
Commercial i
INSULATION
CALL TODAY
FOR PRICES

We stock tlie most complete line of
ROOFING, SIDING, INSULATION in the area'

UNITED

SUPPLY

AND SALES INC.
1380 N. M A I N • A N N

ARBOR

662-3213

"Free Instruction Booklets & Assistance by our Experienced Personnel"
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165 Help Wanted Qsneral
HAMBURG TOWNSHIP
POLICE DEPARTMENT
accepting sppllacetlon for
reserve police officers. Apply
in person, 8 am to 4 pm.
weekdays only. 3888 E. M-36.
No phone calls please.
INTERNATIONAL High School
Exhange Program seeking
qualified Representative to
screen and select host
families, supervise exchange
students. Write: American Intercultural Student Exchange,
6088 W. Washington. Ithaca,
Ml. 48847. Include phone
number.

your wagon
I
c
a
u
s
e
.
you can t
sell your
house?
TO THE OREEN
CAN MAKE THE DIFFERENCE I
We reach over 64,000 homes in Livingston County,
Milford, South Lyon, Northviile ond Novi Walled Lake areas
in the

MONDAY OREEN OHEET
EAOT OREEN SHEET A WEOT OREEN OHEET
Check out these classifications to suit your advertising needs.
PERSONAL
Free
Happy Ads
Special Notices
Bingo
Car Pools
CardofThanks
In/Vtemorium
Lost
Found

001
002
010
Oil
012
013
014
015
016

FOR SALE
Houses
Lakefront Houses
Condominiums
A/tobile Homes
Farms, Acerage
Lake Property
Vacant Property
Industrial, Commercial
Income Property
Real Estate Wanted
CemetaryLots

021
022
024
025
027
029
031
033
035
037
039

FOR RENT
Houses
061
Lakefront Houses
062
Apartments
064
Duplexes
065
Rooms
067
Condominiums, Tov^mtwuses. .069
A/tobile Homes
070
A^obile Home Sites
072
Living Quarters To Stiare
074
Industrial, Commercial
076
Buildings & Halls
078
Office Space
080
Vacation Rentals
082
.084
Land
.088
Storage Space ..
.069
Wanted To Rent

HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
loi
Auctions
102
Garage & Rummage Sales . . . . 103
Household Goods
104
Firewood
105
A/tosical Instruments
.106
A/yscellaneous
107
A/Uscellaneous Wanted
108
Lawn & Garden Care
& Equipment
109
Sporting Goods
no
Farm Products
ill
Farm Equipment
112
Electronics
113
Building AAaterials
114
Christnr«s Trees
116

001 Absolutely Free
FANCY Ian tail pigeons.
(517) OOO-OOOO.
MUNCHKIN needs home, 3
year, male, spayed, declawed.
meowless. (313)000-0000.
UPRIGHT piano. (517)000-0000.

EAAPLOYAAENT
Help Wanted General...
Help Wanted Sales
Business Opportunities .
Situations Wanted
Business & Professional
Services
Income Tax Service . . . .
AUTOAAOTIVE
AAotorcycles
Snowmobiles
Boats & Equipment
Campers, Trailers
& Equipment
Auto Parts & Service
Autos Wanted
Construction Equipment
trucks
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles
Vans
Recreational Vehicles
Automobiles
Autos under $1,000

..165
..166
..167
.170
.175
.180
201
205
210
215
220
225
228
230
233
235
238
240
241

Bargain
Barrel
If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items selling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for M
pricel AsK our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
ehe will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.

313-227-4436

Who else wants
to earn big
money selling
leal estate?
We've helped peo
pie all over town get
started on the road to
independence and
high earnings.
CALL US TODAY.

WANTED: People who waniTo
make money and save money
on your food bill. All you need
Is a along desire to succeed.
There is no large investment.
Housewives turn spare lime
Into money. If you are a sellsuirter and have a desire to
earn unlimited income cali
(517)546-1083.
170 Situations Wanted

ITS Buainessf
Prolessional Services
PROFESSK)NALTyplng. Term
papers, resumes, letters, etc;
Reasonat>le rates. (313)2273796.
PIANO lessons available lor
children and adults, graduate
Irom Royal academy. London
England. Classical and
popular organ teaching ,also.
Register lor fall, now. Ar
rowhead Subdivision (313)2312173.

220 Auto Parts
ft Service

226 Construction
Equipment

STEVENSON'S

1(72 Chevy C40 dump truck. 9
foot box, 2,000 miles on new
motor, good rubber. (313)8877063.
1968 Chevy 5 yard dump, 1969
White 10 yard dump, Moline
back hoe and 2 trailers. Also
310 Case dozer that needs
work. (517)5484744 or (517)5484061.

Now up to
$50.00 cash paid
for junk cars.
High prices
for
late model
wrecks.

NOVI N E W S
313-348<3024

SOUTH L Y O N H E R A L D
313-437-4133

LIVINGSTON C O U N T Y PRESS
517-548-2570

NORTHVILLE RECORD
313-348-3022

MILFORDTIAAES
313-6654705

1973 Dodge van, 6 cylinder. 3
speed, good lor work. $500.
Call John. (313)2274635.
1962 Dodge, loaded, finish
conversion and save. $8,400 or
best offer. (313)2274615.
DODGE 1082 Mini-Ram window
van, 8 passenger. 6 cylinder
overdrive, power, stereo,
under factory warranty until
1968. Real sharpi Sacrifice,
$7,405 or best offer. (313>87&2477.
1072 Ford window van. 302
engine, good shape, good
tires, blue and white, good on
gas mileage. $350. (517)5481854.
1976 Ford van, air, back corner
damaged, $1,500. Call (313)4379112.

230 Trucka

Local Auto
Broker needs
all makes & model
cars lor
out-of-state buyers
call "Bill Saunders"
(313)684-3691
SKYHAWK. 1979
HATCHBACK
V6, 4 speed, stereo
cassette, power steeringbrakes, sport wheels,
custom interior. Runs
greati Good sporty carl
$1,785. Must movel

AN unemployed lather needs
workI Painting, wall washing,
TYPING SERVICE
leaky roofs fixed. 20 years ex
(313)887-4118
RUTH (313)2314079
perience. Free estimates. Call
AsklorBev or Bill
nowl (517)2234477.
OLDS 88,1063
ALL Spring or weekly cleaning
ROYALE
beautifully done by an ex
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
4
door,
black/burgundy
COMPLETE
AUTO
perienced woman Home
Expanding company has
velour interior, cruise, tilt,
SERVICE
Economist (in professional
openings tor ten sharp
stereo, air, power lockaBrakes, tune-ups, major and
Alpha Omega, irtc.
238 Recreational
maids uniform) (or homes and
workers, full time permanent
wlndows-seats. Very
minor engine repair, elec
OH
Vehicles
10358. Millord fUMd
businesses. Also lull service
positions, ranging from
classy carl $9,685.
trical. Certilled mechanic. Call
Ust
manager trainee, stock
Highland. Michigan 48031
housekeeping skills expertly 201 Motorcycloi
Mike, (517)2234249.
1976 21 ft. Travelmate trailer,
display and service. Excellent
perlormed: laundry, meal
(313)887-4118
sleeps 8, (ully equiped, like
CITATION. 1980
opportunity with rapid ad
preparation, child supenl- DIRT bike. Honda ZSOR. Three
Novi Auto Parts
new. nice family unit or go 4 door, tu-tone, 4 cylinder,
CHAMPION Chevene parts.
vancement. Caii for appoint
slon.
etc..
etc.
(517)548-1439.
years
old.
like
new.
$300.
(•Atlttt MuMUua ( I Wl Hi * A
deer hunting. $4,200 or best of- automatic, quiet sound,
43131 Grand River
Now also carrying new pickup
ment.
A-1 cleaning ladles, general or (313)348-1666 alter 3 pm.
t <JMI >MK>f runiy (.n.jUt.H'r
fer. (313)231-1852.
electric delogger, air,
349-2800
parties. Mrs. Hoban, (313)383- HONDA 125 road or dirt, used lenders and hoods. (313)437(313)453-2840
INDEPENDENTLV OWNED
power steering-brakes,
4105.
AND OPERATED.
5740, (313)8874330.
ULTRA AIR INDUSTRIES
240 Automobiles
very little. $300. (517)546-7784,
cloth, AM-FM stereo.
296
performance
parts.
Crane
AVON has an opportunity AREA ol Northwest School. (517)5464875.
BUYING junk cars and late $3,385.
INTERIOR designer (or
established to earn money im Howell. Baby-sitting by ex- 1973 450 Honda, $350. (313)437- cam. Holly, Mallory, .030 over
pistons,
rods
and
rings.
$
2
0
0
model
wrecks. We sell new
Brighton area paint and
mediately. Brighton. Howell, perienced mom. (517)548-1417. 5879 or (313)437-5856.
top dollar paid lor 1978 through
MALIBU, 1963
wallpaper store, experience
Deerlleid Township. Call BABY-sitting, Hacker Road '74 Kawasaki 175cc. $150. '75 takes all. (313)229-7518 belore 1980 pickups, vans, subur and used parts at reasonable
WAGON, CL
1
p.m.
prices.
MIechieis
auto
anytime
lor
appointment
preierred. Send resume to:
area. (313)22fr4916.
ve. automatic, air. rooi
Yamaha Enduro DT175B. 1,846 1972 350 Chevy engine, 4 boll bans, and lour wheel drives. Salvage. (5l7)54fr41ll.
(313)227-1426
or
(313)73»4057
Box 1547, c/o Brighton Argus.
BABY-sitting job wanted by miles, mint condition, $425. main, complete, $275. (313)437- (517)521-4755.
1976 Buick Eiectra. 60,000 rack. Good lamily carl
leave message.
113 E. Grand River, Brighton,
experienced mother, nice sur (517)546-1824.
miles.
Good condition, best $8,865.
6143.
Michigan 48116.
RESPONSIBLE gulur players AN exceptional opportunity roundings between Brighton 1983 TrI-Moto 3 wheeler, »S0 1973 Chevy pickup box, ileet 1979 Chevy % ton, 390 auto, olfer. (313)6644761.
CHEVETTE, 1982
Cheyenne package, blue ex
KEYUNER. Challenging and to start new rock band. lor motivated people seeking and Howell, across Irom or best olter. (517)548-1632.
side, 6 It.. $75. Good wood terior, blue Interior, new 1976 two door Buick Century.
SCOOTER
unlimited Income, bonus car, Rollerama. (313)227-8456.
creative work. Minimum 2 (517)5464568.
1982
Yamaha
125YZ.
$700.1962
hauler.
(313)4374143.
Loaded,
sharp,
clean.
$2,000
travel. Insurance, and retire BABYSITTING, Novi area. Lov
Light blue, 4 door,
liberglas top, excellent overall
years experience. Design and
Yamaha
250YZ,
$890.
(313)685SALESMEN
wanted.
New
car
ment. Anron Associates, ing care in your absence. All
automatic, radio, electric
440 Chrysler engine, new Hi condition. $5,400. (313)227- or best offer. (517)5464617.
typesetting helpful. Haviland
2614.
1079 Buick USabre Limited. 4 delogger, body side
Printing & Graphics, (517)540- and truck experience preier (313)349-7355.
Rise 790 Holley carb, Hi Per- 3778.
ages welcome. (313)348-7957.
red.
Long
hours,
good
pay.
1074 Yamaha 250 dirt bike, ex iormsnce Wolverine cam and 1979 Chevy 1W ton stake bed door, lull power, $4,900 lirm. moldings, sport stripea,
7030.
.
Benelits and demo plan. High AVON has an opportunity BABY-sitting, South Lyon, cellent condition. $300 or best
$4,485.
(313)4374161.
volume, high quality dealer. established to earn money Im Northvllle area. Over 21. oiler or trade for firewood. litters. Excel distributor and truck, needs transmission,
more. Was asking $1,000. $1.500.(517)546-1595.
BUICK Eiectra Limiled, 1076.
MECHANICAL TECHNICIAN Call for appointment, aak for mediately. Brighton, Howell, (313)4374958.
(313)878-5109.
CITATION. 1081
Make oiler. (517)5464735.
Medium sized engineering Paul or Richard. (313)227-1100. Deerlleid Township. Call CHILD care. Planned nutrition
1976 Chevy pickup wilh top, V- Loaded, good running condi- 4 Ooor automalic, 4
1078 Datsun. L20 engine and 8. automatic, runs good. tlon. $1,900. (313)346-2406.
lirm has an opening for a pro SECRETARY for Insurance of anytime lor appointment and activities. Call lor 205 Snowmot)llot
duct development technician. fice In Howell. Full-time posi (313)227-1426 or (313)73fr40S7 reierences and appointment.
automatic transmission, 35,000 $1,400. (313)227-5070 days. BUICK Regal 1978, Turbo 3.8, cylinder, power steeringbrakes, electric delogger.
Must be able to read tion. Prior experience helpful leave message.
miles. $100. (313)437-2402.
1
9
7
1
Moto-skI
390.
Low
miles,
loaded. 31,000 miles, $3,400. cloth. $3,985.
(313)227-4584.
(313)437-0451.
blueprints. Position involves In insurance or sales. Will be
with covered double EXPERT car pinstriping, very 1973 Chevy % ton. Runs good, (313)227-4405 alter 10 am.
CHILD care by loving mother snowmobile Irsiler. $600. reasonable. (313)2294449.
working with wood, metal, and working with computers and
JACKCAULEY
NUTRITION/SALES
needs battery. $225 or best oi- 1981 Bonneville diesei. Many
fiberglas. Some model
-CHEVROLETGrowing sales and a lantastlc ol 2. Will take care of lor 2 ex (517)546-2457.
ENGINES lor sale. 1989 318 ier. (517)2234939.
extras, $6,700. (917)946«074
phone
solicitations.
Send
tra
children,
infants
welcome.
building and general use of all
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
grand opening have created a
1075 Scorpian Whip 400. Very Dodge and transmission, 1871 1979 Chevy pickup, shortbed, alter 5 p.m.
resume
lo:
Box
1542,
C/O
Liv
Days
preferred.
Neutritlous
manual abilities. Experience
Between 14 & IS Mile Rds.
need lor three quaiilied In
351 WInsor, 1970 lOOOcc Pinto,
important. Send resume to P. ingston County Press., P. 0. dividuals to assist in expan meals provided. Excellent good condition, $400 or best 350 Chevy turbo transmission. mint condition, six cylinder, 1977 Buick Eiectra, 4 door,
855-9700
oiler. (313)865-1792.
reierences.
Spencer
School
eight
track
stereo,
best
otter
loaded,
excellent
condition.
0. Box 980, Fowlervllle, Ml. B0X2I9C, Howell. Ml, 48843.
1979 Capri, 4 cylinder,
Deerfield Auto, (517)548-2466 over $4.000. (313)227-1997.
SECRETARY organization ding operations. Full and pan- area. (313)227-7510.
1
6
8
0
Trail
Cat
340.
Only
200
$3,000.
(517)5484888.
(917)94648836.
automatic, new tires, extras.
skills, typing, $5 per hour. 1 time opportunities available
0 a.m. 10 7 p.m.
FORD 18 loot, aluminum box, 2629 alter 6 p.m.
backed with complete train CONTROLS designer, miles. $1,400. (313)685-2781
$3,200. (313)227-9070 days.
dayaweek.(313)876-92B0.
evenings.
step
bumper,
roll
out
loading
'74
ElCamino
drivetrain
and
1679 Bonneville, 4 door, ex (313)227^584.
ing. Call (313)437-5714 lor ap journeyman machine repair
STATION manager and anen- pointment,
ramp,
regular
rear
end,
engine
miscellaneous
parts.
(313)3499 am to 4 pm, Mr. man and electrican desires 210 Boats ft Equipment
cellent condition, very clean.
dant wanted to work at Howell Goers.
-82 Cadillac Coupe deVille,
302 V4,3 years old, 25,000 on (313)2274386.
1298.
employment within 40 mile
'
burgandy and white, most opTotal Station, experience a
engine,
regular
gas.
(517)548radius ol Brighton. (313)632FORMER auto body Instructor
Duo
liberglas
16
il.
BUICK,
1982,
4
door
Century.
must. Apply In . person at
lions. (313)553-7116.
6136.
runabout. Ail equipment, tilt will do light rust, bump wortc 7784.(517)5464679.
$7,800.(313)3494110.
McPherson Oil, 124 West
1077 Camaro. 56,000 original
Irsiler. 80 HP Johnson, moor snd psinting, ressonabie. 1961 Ford F-190, great
CHRISTIAN
boy,
19,
needs
ROUTE SALES
miles, mechanically sound.
McPherson Community Grand River.
economy with 4 speed over
any kind ol work, has driver's ing cover, convertible top. Ex (313)8694577.
Asking $2,000. (517)546-2974.
We Buy
Health Center, a 136-bed acute SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR/cellent condition. $2,000 lirm. FOUR 8 lug Grand Prix 18.5x12 drive. 6 cylinder, new radlals,
license,
lives
Millord
Village.
NEED AGGRESSIVE
care general hospital, has an RECEPTIONIST. Experience
(313)887-5360.
VOLVO, 1981
mounted on wagon wheels, AM/FM. Excellent condition.
Clean
(313)685-2750aller5 p.m.
PEOPLE-EARN TOP
Immediate opening for a part- preferred. 1 position cord
$9,690.(313)227-7847.
QL
EXPERIENCED mother of 12 Fool llshing boat with oars, $250.(313)6324262.
Cars
&
Trucks
$$1111
tlme, call-in Medical board, lull-time. Apply at Pat
4 Door, automalic, air,
three will baby-sit area ol M49 excellent condition. $100. FORD 2.3 motors and 1971 Ford F-100, new tires, bat
, Company benelits,
Technologist. Salary commen terson Lake Products, 1800
Call
Walt
at
power steering, power
transmission, assorted parts tery, starter, regulator, alter
and Argentine Road. Call (313)878-9519.
truck supplied.
surate with experience. Ap Patterson Lake Road, Pinbrakes, power windows,
nator, master cylinder and
McDonald Ford
(517)5484463.
14 II. Fiberglass boat with snd sheet metal. Must sell.
plicants may apply to:
stereo/cassette, sunroof.
muliier. 19,000 miles on
ckney, Mich. 48169.
.
CALL MARK ROBERTS
349-1400
HOUSE cleaning done to your motor and trailer. Needs work. (313)437-5378.
Priced to selil
WEEKDAYS 9 to 4
(313)227-7941.
satlstactlon.(313)624-7384.
SECURITY guards, full and
'79 Ford truck transmission engine and trans. $700.
MCPHERSON
BILL COOK
(917)5484704.
(313)2294204
'79
Chevy
Malibu
4
door.
part-time positions, (or Wlxom
HOUSE Cleaning, plenty ol ex 14 II. MIrrorcrait, deep V, with and torque converter, $179.
COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
BUICK
BRIGHTON AREA
1966 Ford hail ton, stick 6, runs Power steering, power
area. (313)383-1600.
perience, good reierences. 9.9 1978 Johnson motor, low miles. (313)669-2379.
620 Byron Fload
Farmington
Hills
brakes, am-lm, air condition
greal $400. (517)223-7340.
MAGNETIC signs lor your
Howell, Brighton area. Call $1,200.(313)231-2824.
Howell, Ml 48843
SITTER, my home, Fowlenrllle
471-0800
ing,
rear
deirost,
new
tires,
(517)546-1674.
(S17)546-1410ext295
ton
area, own transportation, 5
PONTOON boat, 12 it.. $250. truck or car. Ail sizes. Custom 1977 Ford pickup,
designed lor your needs. Call heavy-duty. 300 6 cylinder, 4 new brakes, new shocks. Very 1977 Capri, clean, am-lm
SOLAR OPPORTUNITY
month old Infant, Monday thru
HOWELL city mother will (517)546-1999.
clean, $2,950. (313)2294154.
stereo. $1,700 or best oiler.
E/O/E
Friday 8 a.m. to 5:15 p.m. Call
baby-sit days. Reasonable. 19 loot Searay, 189 hp. Mer (313)689-1507 or come into the speed, real sharp. $2,500. 1981 Citation, custom Interior, (313)4774374.
Millord Times, 436 N. Main
Unusual opportunity in (517)548-2676.
(517)546-7429.
after 5:30 p.m. (517)223-3916.
cury cruslmatic, EZ-ioad Street, Millord.
4 door, automatic, air, power
Western Oakland Livingston
1979 Ford hall ton V4, auto steering, brakes, stereo, 1976 Chevroiel Caprice
MAINTENANCE - |anitorlal,
County for ambitious person HOUSE cleaning. (313)878- trailer, $9,900. (517)546-7784,
Classic. Four door, automalic,
with
power
steering,.
36,000
TOOLROOM LEADERS
willing to train. Call now,
(517)5464875.
to enter Solar Sales Business. 5869.
miles, sharpi $5,000 or best ol- cruise, rear delogger. door power steering, power
and BENCH HANDS
(313)557-1200 Job Network,
NEW RADIATORS
locks,
$5,200.
(313)6644045.
College, previous sales HOUSECLEANING done to 215 Campers, Trailers
brakes, stereo, air, vinyl top,
ler. (313)6294411.
28860 Southfield Rd.
1979 Cutlass Supreme. Load
helpiul. Must have own car, the best of my ability.
AT LESS THAN
miles. $1,800. (313)348Captive tool room lor die phone and desire to earn Reierences. Hamburg, WhllA Equipment
Southlield.
FORD, 1961, F450, 12 loot, ed, excellent condition, 23,000 70,000
RECORE PRICES
1558.
stake, dump, 10,900 miles. miles. $9,900. (313)229-9449.
MANAGERS - manager repair and new die construc above average income. Write more Lake area. (313)231-1150. 1978 Argosy, 28 loot, center
ONE YEAR WARRANTY
1083 Cavalier wagon, GM ex
(313)3494110.
trainees needed. Call now, tion, wire lormlng and light lo: Bill Park, Park Solar I am a very ambitious and bath, like new, (313)2294657.
(313)437-4164
ecutive's, 12,000 miles, war
(313)557-1200 Job Network, stamping tooling. Send Associates, 437 Burkhart, organized woman looking lor
1976
Ford
Ranger
Super
Cab.
ranty, air, automatic, many exCAPRI, 1079
28660 Southlield Rd. resume to P. 0. Box 200, Pin Howell, Michigan 48843. Send work to do in my home. Can do 1978 Apache solid state pop
Power steering, power
ckney, Ml. 46169.
resume. All replies will a variety of things from office up, sleeps 8, 3 burner stove, PROPANE conversion kit, brakes, V4. $1,900, must sell. Automatic, power steer tras. $6,995. (313)420-2791.
Southlield.
sink, 3 way relrigerator and complete with two car Call siter 9:30p.m. (313)032- ing, power brakes, V-6, 1083 Camero Z28. Cross (Ire Inreceive prompt anenllon.
work to ironing, etc. Will pick iurnace,
MECHANIC, state certilled,
stereo, hatchback. Sale jeclidn, automalic, warranty,
very good condition. buretors, switches, and 60
up and deliver. Call (313)229- Asking $2,000 or best oiler. gallon tank. (517)921-3898 8926.
GM experience lor major TAYLOR or seamstress, lull or
priced, only $2,095.
$10,900.(313)227-2281.
engine repair, gas and diesei. part-time In modern shop. WHAT'S new with Avon's ear- 2444.
1
9
7
8
GMC
pickup,
diesel.
BILL COOK
(313)3494919.
evenings, (917)921-3010 days.
1078 Camaro LT, loaded. 305 VPower
steering,
power
Call Oan Bryant Service Northvllle. Mr. Lapham. nlng opportunity? Evenrthlngll IRONING. Hate to? No lime?
BUICK
AHENTION Deer HunlersI 1973 Pinto parts. (313)2204390.
8. Excellent condition.
Manager (517)22»9129.
(313)437-1977, (313)3494737.
Let me do it. Your home or Sleep cheap Port-A-Cabin, 4 speed Pinto transmission brakes, air, good condition.
Farmington Hills
(313)349-5175.
Ziebarted. $4,200. (313)624^054
$2,900 or best olfer. (917)548NEEDLECRAFTERS: would
471-0600
mine.(517)546-26ei.
sleeps 7, $999. (313)2204141 and engine $10u. Full interior 4093.
aiter6 p.m.
you like to earn money TAKING application lor lull- 167 Business
LICENSED day care, alter 7 p.m.
Irom
1972
Torino,
light
brown
time
positions
lor
tube
teaching needlework to
Opportunities
1978 GMC pickup. Short bed,
reasonable
rates.
West
M-38,
benders.
Must
be
18
or
over.
$79.(313)474-1073.
BANNER 18 tool selfothers? I need instructors lor
Stepside, 6 cylinder, 3 speed,
Pinckney. (313)8^4496.
contained, excellent condl- RON'S Body Wortis, complete new paint and more. $3,200.
home classes. Call Becky, Spiral Industries Inc. 140 W.
Summit, Millord. 8 a.m. to
LICENSED day care, all ages lion, $1.900. (313)6324262.
BUYING OR SELLING
body wori( and painling of all (313)2274070 days. (313)227(313)227-1696.
a Business forYoul
lovingly cared for including In- COMING soon lo this area. types. Lacquers, enamels,
4:30 p.m.
NOW accepting bids lor THE Livingston Intermediate
Call Natalie Davis:
f a n t s . E x p e r i e n c e d , Rokon Ranger 2x2 ATV. The emron. Free estimates, 4564.
(313)231-9299
snowplowing of mobile home School District, 1425 W. Grand
reierences. South ol M-59 uitlmate ATV. Rugged, depen pickup, delivery. (313)6784510. 1979 S-100,8 cylinder, 4 speed,
stereo, power steering, tilt,
park. For details call (313)887- River, Howell, Is In need ol the
near Old 23. (313)229-5322.
dable, maintenance iree. Call RADIAL whitewall tires mag wheels, mint condition,
BUSIIUESS
2000.
LOVING child care. Licensed lor details, (617)2714169.
loliowing Substitutes lor our
179x70x13
on
6
Chevette
rims
BROKERSNEED manicurist, experience Special Education Programs.
Hartland home. Active play DODGE trans van motor home. $100. (4) 209x7Dx13rwl $49. (3) 41,000 miles, $4,200. (313)2206452 alter 5 pm.
required. Contact Chuck at SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS,
and hot lunch. GOOD
109x79x14 $49. (2) H78x78x19
1678. (917)546-1619.
Total Dimensions, (313)437- $40.93 dally rate. SUBSTITUTE
references. (313)632-7662.
$40.(917)946-7560after6
p.m.
233
4 Wheel Drive
AMAZING
8141.
TEACHER AIDS, $9.47 per
LOVING mother of 1 child will 1964 travel trailer, 32 loot, lully SNOW plow lor Bronco, tVi
sell
contained,
air,
Florida
Vehlclee
Here
Is
a
new
young
business
hour.
SUBSTITUTE
BUS
AIDS,
provide
child
care.
Infants
thru
NURSES Aides, will train or
deluxe Interior. loot, complete, Myers, $300.
experienced. Call now, $4.52 per hour. Applications that is just taking oil In Ihis 4 years old, US-23 and N. Ter- windows,
Emergeny
sale,
$7,950 or best (313)349-2724.
area.
This
is
multi-level
available
dally
from
8:30a.m.
to
ritorlai area. (313)994-9500.
(313)557-1200 Job Network,
marketing at it's best. Get in LPN will do private duty nura- oiler this week. (313)4784640 SHORT box liner, sunrooi, CB
ALL 4x4s WANTED
11:30a.m.
28660 Southlield Rd.
on the ground level and start a
Ext. 134.
1978 - 63 GUARANTEED
with sntenna and mount, 12
Southlield.
THE Coffee Beanery. We now prolltable and necessary ing. In your home, will wortt
1982 DODGE OMNI 0-24 1981 HONDA ACCORD
HKiHEST OFFERS
volt battery. Chevy and Ford
4 gpMd. 22,000 mllm. fled wilh red AulonulK. AM/FM ilKoo cuMn, raw
have positions tor part-time business ol your own. This Is days or midnights. Pay ac HUNTER'S Special, 1971 Vaca- wheels. (517)546-1981.
(313)540-7093
Mloatu arm Kfpar. SCtOO nuloi. RaM
tlonaire,
17
it.,
sleeps
live,
BucKel
Mali. Enlra ciMn.
sales and stock person. possible regardless ol lime or cording to responsibilities.
NOVI BIG BOY
stove, Iurnace, icebox. PortaHiring cooks and preparation Mature, responsible person, money restrictions you have. (517)5464047.
Potti, excellent condition, one
1978 Blazer 4 x 4. V4 autompersonal. Apply In person. must have previous retail ex You cannot allord not to call MILFORD Mom will do child owner,
1962 PLYMOUTH TURISMO 1980 D-50 SPORT PICKUP'
used only once. $1,900
tic, good condition, $2,000.
26401 Novi, Road. (313)349- perience. Please apply at: The lor more inlormatlon. (S17)S46- care, reasonable rates.
4 ipMO. pomr ilMrlntl. iMr OtlMgw. S apeed, air, alereo. gaugea, wagon
(517)548-1202.
lirm. (917)9464054.
•untosl. 10.000 mIM. Ofay Mlh SUvw Inl*wheela, llnted glaaa. cualom cap.
Coffee Beanery, 12 Oaks Mall. 2212.
4243.
(313)684-1854.
1079 Blazer, sharp looking, ex
OVERSEAS, Cruise jobs. TELEPHONE order clerk, BUSINESS lor sale. Heating NEED a reputable cleaning HUNTER'S special. 1966 Trotcellent
condition,
loaded,
wood
camping
trailer,
$700.
$20,000-160,000 year possible. female preierred, no ex- and cooling, mobile home service? Look no further. L & L
1061 BUICK REQAL
iMO'PLVMOUTH VOL'ARr
rience necessary. Call 9 to 5 repair. Including Iwo trucks Cleaning Service, reierences, Call alter 3:30 p.m. (313)449- If you have an Item you wish lo $8,500.(517)5484756.
6 c>1lno«r. MtofTMIc. air. poww ilMring door, aulomalic, 6 cylinder,
Call (aOS)687-«0O0 ext. J-14S7.
4125.
1974 CJ4 6 cylinder Jeep, runs in4 DfMn. •IfTM, rtir d«log9«r. fiotm 4power
sell
ior
$29.
or
less
or
a
group
aleerlng, radio, only 32,000
(313
and inventory. Generates (313)4374670, (313)4374090.
OIL burner Senlceman. Must
good, body good condition.
$20,000 per year. Terms will be RETIRED accountant, 63, 8M foot Kartbou camper, ex of Items selling for no more $1,500 or trade tor truck ol
be prollclent in oil burner ser
$10,000 down, $25,000 balance wants part-time worti In ac cellent condition, 3 way than $29. you can now place an equal value. (313)227-7041.
vice. Apply In person or send
1961 PLYMOUTH RELIANT 1978 f:ORDF-290 PICKUP
va. KiiomalK. ponr iiaaring and trakaa,
4 door, 4 ap««d. air, power braKea.
at 11% over six years. Send counting, record keeping, etc. utilities, relrigerator, stove, ad in the Green Sheet ior Vi
resume to: GLS Heating, 123
oven,
double
sink
and
portapricel
Ask
our
ad-Uker
to
AM taoio. ce. alioing olndow, pomt Ml.
Ilnled
gloaa. Very clean lamily ear.
1979
Chevroiel
4x4
with
Fisher
replies lo P. 0. Box 1543, In Compensation negotiable.
N. Cedar, Wllllamaton, Ml.
potti, $1,305. (313)227-5323 place a Bargain Barrel ad for snowplow. Best oiler.
care oi Brighton Argus, 113 (517)5464723.
48895.
(313)227-9631.
you,
(10
words
or
less)
and
(313)6324600.
East Grand River, Brighton,
PART-TIME janitorial, cleaning
1981 CHRYSLER 5ih AVENUE
1976 VALIANT
SEAMSTRESS, quality work, ONE hall picki trailer, 6 ply she will bill you only $2.29. 1078 Chevrolet Blazer, set-up
LoMadl Too nuny ulru 10 UI inclmllng 4 dooi, e cyiindat. automatic, (mm ataara bank. Novi area. Approx II you have an item you wish to Ml. 48116.
(This
special
is
offered
to
old and new. Ask lor Stella. tires, $329. (3131 1186.
locKIng mtt Mtti««(». Baigfl «im matcrtKig ing, 41.000 actual mlM A laal lino
ior
snow
plowing.
$4,705.
imately 2 hours In the evening, sell for $25. or less or a group BY owner, 5 Income cottages, (313)2294094.
homeowners only-sorry, no
mi«iot.4J.0O0m»o».
_ —_ _
(313)348-2153.
S nights. Call (313)3494416 ot items selling lor no more Brighton, Island Lake. $96,000. SOCIAL worker wiih PICKUP camper, 8 ft., over commercial accounts.
than $25. you can now place an $20,000 down. Gross, $16,000 specialization in child cab, sleeps 4, stove, furnance
1962 Dodge W-200 4x4, crew
alter 9 p.m.
•
684 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
Will take land contract. developmeni wants to stay and ice box, fair to poor condi- WANTED dead or alive VW's. cab, 6 cylinder. Western
PART and lull-lime posltlofls ad In the Green Sheet lor Vi
tion. $350. (313)867-1848.
snowplow.
$1,500.
(517)546(nl Mam SI.) 451-2110
available in an expanding pricel Ask our ad-laker to
home with 8 month old son
For sale new and used parts.
PICKUP camper, 8 foot. LP
8440.
wholesale pizza company. Ap place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
and
provide
day
care
lor
worttVW
repair.
(313)6344410.
BRIDAL
SHOP
$18,500
ply in person weekdays Iron you, (10 words or less) and Open your own complete wed Ing mothers. Hunter and gas healer, refrigerator and WANTED: pickup bed liner, 1961 Eagle LTD station wagon,
she will bill you only $2.25.
stove. $750. (313)^14347 alter
4 door, excellent condition,
noon to 4 p.m. 48670 Qrand (This
reasonable. (917)5464713.
special is offered to ding center leaturing the Hilton Road. (313)227-1132 6 pm.
River, Novi.
WANTED: Chevy short box brown with leather interior
homeowners only-sorry, no latest In nationally advertised alter 8 pm.
gowns, tuxedos and ac THOROUGH old iashloned TWO 6 X 10 loot single axle moldings, L78x15 or 10x15 upholstery, power steering,
PERSON needed In Novi area commercial accounts.
cessories. One time lee In house cleaning done lo your trailers, heavy duty, 1 high, 1 snow tires, Lincoln aluminum am-im CB, air condiltoning,
lor Instore Inventorying and
cludes paid airtare to apparel satislaction in IVi hours. Ex low. (313)349-2724.
merchandising. One day a
wheels or wire caps, 239x19 automatic, 6 cylinder, $7,000 or
best olfer. (517)5464527.
market, complete beginning cellent reierences. Dot, 1972 24 II. Travel trailer, radial tires. (517)546-1081.
month. Car essential.
1068 Jeepster Commando,
1(313)879-7891,10a.m. lo 3p.m. WANTED: experienced truck inventory, store fixtures, in (313)867-2896.
tandem axle, sell-contained,
and auto tire changer. store training and more. Jean
needs minor repair, lots oi
excellent condition. $3,200. 228 Autot Wanted
(313)346-5658.
and sportswear store TO busy to clean each week? (817)634-5140.
new parts installed. Western
PHYSICAL Therapist. ExtendTwo
elilclent
responsible
power angle blade. $800 lirm.
ed care lacllity, Howell WANTED: preschool teacher packages also available. household cleaning ladies TRUCK camper, sleeps 4,
1983 CAPRICE CUSSIC
JACK CAULEY
(517)546-5660.
Michigan. 30 hours per week. needed lor three and lour year $12,900 - $18,500. Call Mra. wortdng as a team will clean relrigerator, table, slove. $300.
4 deot aadon. V«, aulonwIK, imtad gloia.
Monday through Friday. Ex old children, must have 2 Robinson (216)233-1416.
1077 Jeep J-10 pickup. Four
and
polish
your
home.
We
(313)231-2445.
Mmamlecka, ra«datogaar,
CHEVROLET
-.--I nwrofa. onaie. itl. ntn Mtnal TkiMglaaa.k)Mingnari*ai,mokMiaa. | ^
cellent salary and benelits. years college credit; 12 hours
guarantee satlsiaclion. Call us UTILITY trailers, new, 4x8
wheel drive, runs great. _ , oeiwa.
CALL FOR OPPORTUNITY
PAYS....
on aliliMa. AM/FM aiacM, raOM
in
child
related
courses.
Call
Please contact JoEllen
*
)f llraa. Oumpar guarda and nui Hrlpa. Mo- w'SBy^iyiMkTroar'*"
for details, Ruth at (313)632- $350, 5x8 $450, 5x12 tandem
$2,400. (313)624HI750.
(517)5464964.
Mm cualoin MIti mNcw. Stock
Doleckl. (517)548-1900.
1087 Jeep Wagoneer with • roon
For career and aales of totally 5255, Sharon at (313)667-2805. $600. Wood hauling trailers.
aMM.Waat12.0«r
PERSON lor doctor's office, WAREHOUSE, no expwience natural health products. No
snow plow, $005 or best oiler.
TOR SHARP
(313)2204479.
•
on call part-time. LPN or necessary. Call now, (313)567- experience necessani. Earn
USED CARS & TRUCKS
(313)2a4fe7.
UTILITY
trailer.
S
ft.
x
12
fl.
Medical Aasiatanl with 1200 Job Network, 28690 ing commensurate with en
BRING TITLE-CASH ON THE 107S Jeep Cherokee 4 door. Vwith sides, llghls, tilt bad,
venapuncture and Injection Southfield Rd. Southlield.
thusiasm. Complete local
SPOT
t425.(313)231-1lBe.
6, automalic. all options. 40
CARPENTRY,
rough
and
skills. Knowledge of In WORK in the comforts of our lralnino..C. Dennis, (313)2274 door. irnNd glaaa, laar diMggar, air.
gallon iuel Uink, new tires
ramsM nunw, ayWitieeo. radlgTiraa. 4
finish, home or additions, ex- UTIUTY trailer, 1275 or beat ofsurance and peg tward helpful office, full or part-lime, ex 1926.
• JACKCAULEY
Jm oirtHitfari amonteeSi povw iMarlng i
10.00s,
Econo
kit,
always
T
timm. Oerti am* ami dark oka a
perienced.
(313)2204280.
but not essential. Send cellent pay,^ achool giria
fer.(313)67»6500.
NEW-U and COMPANY
-CHEVROLETgaraged, should see to ap- W ifflarHr.aieaiM*44.Wiatltli
resume lo P. 0. Box 67, welcome, no experience
OJ ior hire, music for all occa WELLS Cargo trailer, 12 It.
ORCHARD LAKE RO.
predate. $4,790. (313)464-1496.
needed, will train. Apply In GENERAL store material sions, reasonable rales, t880.Callafler7 pm.(313)685Millord, Ml. 46042.
Between 14 & IS Mile Rds. 1075 Ram Charger, 4 wheel
needed on consignment.
2614.
855-9700
rwr. Slock aim W a a l 1 1 . i « r " * « ,
PART-tlme position lor ex person only at: 2S40 Eaat Store being run by handicap (313)227-4294 after 9p.m.
drive, priced to aell. tOOO.
perienced typist, excellent Highland Road, Highland, ped persons, 1 lo 90 Items, ELEMENTARY teacher with YEAR old Coleman ptokup
(917)9464360after6
p.m.
typing skills required, located In Jack's Bartwr Shop. new or used, all Hems bonded reading specailzallon will camper, rolia up and folds out, AL'S Used Auto and Truck
1^ * plus tax Altowise
statistical typing helpiul. Far WAITRESSES. Apply Thurs and insured. Contact tutor, in your home or mine. loaded, like new, $2,100. Parts at reaaonaMe pricaa. 219 Vans
(313)6244861.
Buying junk auloa and Inicks.
mington Hills area, (313)471- day, 12 to 3 pm. Clasalc Bowl, downtown Hartland, (^13)63^ (313)227-1463.
Free appliance dumping. CHEVY Beauvllie Q40, 12
57W East Grand River, Howell.
KBBD t h i t
0582.
KWIK TYPE typing and
7111.
(S17)54^2620, Monday thru passenger, air, power aleer
socretorlai servkie. (31^)63^ 220 Auto Parts
PAINTERS needed. Call now, (517)54M610.
OWN your own Jean- 5303.
Saturday 6 to 6. Sunday, 10 to lng, power brakes, till, cruise,
ftSentes
(313)557-1200 Job Network, WAITRESS, part-time, Texan Sportswear, Inlant-Preleen,
dart( windows, reclining seats.
26860 Southlield Rd. Western, (517)546-7855.
Ladles Apparel, Combination,
AUTO lor parts, 1074 Musttng ALL makes, models cars New muffler eystem, tires,
WHOLESALE diathbutor In Accessories, or Large Size
Southfield.
8%ViTCHTOL«RICHe
automatic, 2.6 V4, lots ol new wanted, dead or alive, Irucka. brakes, and tune-up. 77,000
PART-TIME ward clerk lor Novi area has permanent part- store. Nattonai brands: Jor Experienced prolesskmal disc parts, $390. (313)4374432.
Free towing, immediate ser miles. $8,200. (313)3404»44.
weekanda and holldaya. lime posltton available for dache, Chic, Lee, Levi, jockeys, quality entertainment
vice. All uaed parts toM 1075 Chevy van. tOOO or best
Working with medksal reconta, order tillers. Flexible hours Vandertilit, Izod, Qunne Sax, made to order at an BUMP and paint yobr reasonably. Please phone offer. (313)6324746.
8 am to 4 pm ahlft. Call Monday through Friday, ifial Esprit, Brittania, Calvin Klein, unbeatable price for all occa vehicles, apeciallzing in Don,(313)340-79fl0.
'73 Oodge van. 6 cylinder, 3
(313)665-1400 or apply Weal are Ideally suited lor Sergk) Valente, Evan Pteone, sions. All types of musk:, $190. sports cars and pickups. Caii
for estimate and appointment, BUYING junk cara and lalo apeed. Qood work van. $900.
Hickory Haven, 3310 W. Com- homemakers or full-llme col Clarborne, Healthtex, 300 (917)546-5«8e, (813)387-0687.
w . ^ - ^ ^
„
,,
merce Road, Milford lege students. Call Personnel others. $7,000 to $24,000 Inven PROFESSIONAL typing. Term Eldred and Sons (313)22»<e57. model wrjecks. We sell new Call John, (313)2274635.
IJepartimnt at (313)3404080 tory, airtare, training, fixturea, papers, resumes, letters, etc. 390 Block, 4 bolt main, com and used parts at reasonable
weekdaya 6:3010 3:30.
grand opening, etc. Mr. Reasonable rates. (313)227- plete engine minus heads, prices. MIechieis auto
PAINTER wanted for apwt- between 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. loughiin.(612)«a4SS8.
SahrBne.(517)54>.4lll.
best offer. (313)M7-2202.
3706.
6740.
menl compleK. (313X374303. only.

AP Mufflers

(313)887-1482

TRANSPORTATION

$1795

Exhaust Pipes
Tail Pipes

50%

<

ABSOLUTELY

MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGIST

Dick Scott
DCDCC

Q2Wg

K^^Ir

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

44•

" w

Top$Dollars$

175 ButhMNi ^
ProlvMlontI SwvlcM

a

DOWN

(with approved credit)

•5395

•6195

•5695

•5295

•6295

•3995

•3995

•4495

•9295

•1695

Uncle Lou sez:

^

TO URICHI" \

1983 S-10 BLAZER 4 *
WHEEL DRIVE *

Ji

MYDEEJAY'S

FOWLERVILLE REVIEW
517-54a-2570

240 Automobiles

235 Vans

g°^x-K.'»is!riffS4.ts }
I NOW $10,377* NOW $10,995*}
{ 1983 CELEBRITY 1983^10EXtENDlb"l
CAB PICKUP I
»
4 WHEEL DRIVE 4

4-

NOW $10,197* I
.4-

grtal QM i
IfMlIng witli gtnulna

i

44^
444>
C H E V R D I E T 444: " " S S W J S ^ r * ' 48s.4eoo.4
4-

UMiURiciiE

313-227-4436

COUNTY ARGUS / HARTLAND H E R A L D

167 Business
Opportunities

I NOW $8249*

BRIGHTON ARGUS

313-227-4437

PART-time service sutlon at
tendant, truck tire experience.
Apply Union 78, 146 and Wlxom Road.
RESPONSIBLE girl to live in
and care lor handicapped girt.
Call after 4 pm.(517)54»»568.
RESTAURANT • waiters,
waitresses, cooks, bartenders
and others. Will train. Cali
now, (313)561-1900 Job Net
work, 24820 Michigan Ave..
Dearborn.
RN or LPN, part-time, 11 p.m.
to 7 a.m. shift. Call (313)8651400 or apply: West Hickory
Haven, 3310 W. Commerce
Road. Milford weekdays
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
RECEPTIONIST/Secretary lor
Livingston county law oltlce.
Experience preierred but not
necessary. Some llling may
be required. Send letter with
resume speciling salary re
quirements to Box 1546 Liv
ingston County Press, 323 E.
Grand River. Howell. Michigan
48643.
REAL EsUte One looking lor
motivated people who want a
satislylng career and are will
ing to work lor top commis
sion, excellent training pro
gram. We would like to talk to
you. Call A. J. Richter.
Manager. (313)227-5005.

1S6 Help Wanted Sales

*

JUST ONE CALL CRN DO IT ALLHIC O U N T Y A R G U S / P I N C K N E Y POST

IBS Holp Wanted Qenoral

LixM-'l

r
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Buying in Livingston County Saves Dolars and Makes Sense!
The Livinc]^:jfi County Auto Dealer's Association ties over 2000 new & used cars & trucks to cnoose from

Buying in Livingston County Saves Dolars anil Makes Sense!
The Livingsfon Counfy Auto Deo/fcr's Association has over 2000 new a used cars <S trucks to choose from

0

SAVE
SAVE
SAVE
SAVE
NOW AT WALDECKER'S in Brighton
E n d - O f - T h e

Discover Your

M o n t h

WILSON F O R D & M E R C U R Y

USED CAR SPECIALS!

C l e a n - S w e e p S a l e
October 25th thru 3 Ist

79 FORD MUSTANG

• BUICK • P O N T I A C • R E N A U L T
JEEP

Automatic trans. &
air conditioning

1983 Model Close-Outs!

'3995
M

'4695

WE REFUSE TO BE UNDERSOLD!

'4595

WALDECKER

(fi
>

MOuns,

AMC iJeep I Renault

Mon L Thurv
I 00AM-9PM

K M P thai praal C M l » l l n p
wilh (^nuin*
Part*
A

SAVE

Sat

SAVE

Livingston County's

6 cyl., 3 speed, gas
saver

Turk Wed . Fit
I 0DAM-6I'M

to

a m

N o . 1 Cadillac

1983 CHEV.
CAVALIER

Mini. Loaded
U411A

1 U336A

1981 OLDS
DELTA 88

4 Dr.
Nice

'1982 BUICK
REGAL

1977 CHEV.
PICK-UP

1981 BUICK
REGAL
Musi See

Nice Car
U364A

Low miles

U412A

Mini
Musi See
U410P

4Dr.
Low, Low Miles
U386A

1

(313) 227-1171

'82 BUICK
RIVERIA

'83 CHRYSLER FIFTH AVENUEj
LIFETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

OPEN SATURDAY
10a.m. to2p.m.

OLDS-CADILLAC-GMC.
8282 W. Grand River
\
Brighton - 227-1100

Only ^ 2 1 9 5

Only

I've Saved The Best For Last!

Stk. No. 3-362

1983 Red Cavalier 5 Speed Hatchbacic
.99 cents over invoice.
LAST CHANGE FOR THE BEST BUY AROUND

USED
Gall Beverly's
Special o l the Week

Long box, 4 cyl., 4 spd.,
6 to choose from

USED

'79 BUICK REGAL 2 DR.

0NLY^369S
1981 Citation

'79 CHRYSLER CORDOBA
Leather interior, air, stereo,
beautiful car, 44,000 miles

-Only-

H 2 9 5

--Special----------I

A C

Beautiful condition, only 19.000
miles, lots of power

'6097.57

Travel In Style

4 speed

SPMM

Special
-i
F R E E WINTER C H E C K - U P

* 1499

I

1 9 8 2 Beauville V a n
"Loaded"
*12,900.00

(DOpOr

CHEVROLET-OLDS

9827 E. Grand River, Brighton
Mon. & Thurs. 8-8: Tues., Wed.. Fri. "J-e
piK.n.

229-4100

OMSUAUnr
HRVICI PAVrS

MITCHELL-STACHLER

ICHBYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE

p.nn

Lube, O i l &
Filter

Includes: Cnangs up to 5 qls. ol oil, irae
brake Inspection, cneck all lluids, luDe all door and hood hinges.
Sales lax and additional parts extra Diesel \ light trucks extra
Expires NOV. 16, 1983

Only

78 CHEVETTE

SUPERIOR

I Mon. & Thurs.
Til. 9:00
NOW OPEN
SATURDAYS

OLDS-CADILLAC-GMC
8282 W. Grand River
Brighton - 227-1100

USED
Wayne Sharpeis
Special of the Week

g

wmmnmcaaHce

'83 Ford Ranger

Chevrolet

Savings On

\

^

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S DODGE
TRUCK CENTER

wicap, auto., unbelievable

low, low interest rates. 1 yr.
12,000 mile warranty, astounding opportunity

'83S10Ext. Cab P/U
v-6, A spd., p.s., p.b., AM/FM, bed liner, special tu-tone demo pric
ed to selll 208 mo. 'Based on 48 mo. 10% down inci. tax

'82Pont.J2000 LE
Marty Calmeyn's
Special of the Week

Trucks

Air, auto., AM/FM, p. windows, p. locks, tu-tone, 1 owner! 175mo.
'Based on 48 mos. 10% down inci. tax

Dodge Ram D150 with Prospector Package
Prospector One PacKage, two tone
paint, automatic, 5800 GVW. StocK No.
3T151
List'9724

8 2 8 8

Sale

'84H.O.%TonVan

PICKUPS

Prosoector PacKage and much, much
more.
Was $7827
Sale

7 3 8 8

6 cyl., auto, 36gal. gas tanK, heavy duty
shocKs & rear springs. 4700 GVW.
STOCK No. 3T147
List $9638

'8541

Sale

USED
Mike Richards'
Special of the Week

1978 Volvo 242 DL 2 Dr.
ONLY ^449S
1981 Granada 4,Dr.
ONLY ^499S
1982 Fairmont 4 Dr.
_
Air auto
ONLY ^499S
1980 LTD 4 Dr.

0NLY^S19S
1983 Pontiac Phoenix U

Auto., air, defogger,
cidth Int.. sharp car

Dodge Power Ram W100
4x4 auto., V-8, AM radio With Clock, 5600
GVW. SlocK No. 4T010
Sale Price

*10,288

IN
STOCK
READY TO DELIVER

• LKalmo Chrysler Ruslproofing
• Paint Sealant
• Fabric Sealant c g%
WaL'368 HOW
O O U
Lifetime
Oil Cliange
$9300

Includes oil andfilter every 6000
miles

0NLY^S19S
ONL Y

1981 Malibu Classic 2 Dr.
0AftK^5695
1979 T-Bird Heritage
0Ariy^5995
1981 T-Bird Town Undau

0NLY^699S
1978MarkViCartier
0Ntr^6995
1979 Town Car 4 Dr.

0NLY^779S
1980 Mark ViPucci Series
oMLr ^ 1 0 , 9 0 0
Many More To Choose From

MICHIGAN PROTECTION PACKAGE

Overdrive trans., many extras, '10,032.20,9.9% leasing for qualified
buyers

STARCRAFT VANS

INSTANT FINANCING
LOW INTEREST RA TES
Dodge Ram 50 Pickup
Auto., 2000cc. engine, StocK No. 3T2e2
List '6430
Sale price

» 5 S 8 8

OPEN
SATURDAY
EVERYBODY

iMON.-THUR.
TIL 9 P.M.

SUPERIOR
OLDS-CADILLAC-GMC
8282 W. Grand River
Brighton - 227-1100

Dodge Ram Van

Dodge Rampage

NEW

G.M.C.

0NLY^449B

liTi

USED

I Livingston Counties No. 1 G M C Dealer

1979LTD4Dr.

Auto., air, tu-tone

NEW

\

ONLY^399S

1981T-Bird

T-tops and all the joys. I can finance anyone. Leasing available 9.9
APR.

Rich
Svatora

1980Mustang3Dn ' ^ ^ ^

307 W. Grand River, Fonvlervilte (517) 223-9129

9..?,"r.1','.„,.

0AflK*3895

6CVI auto

'81 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX I

Super sharp, 48,000 miles

coii«^e
4cyl..4spd.
3 4 9 5
1980 Dodge Aspen 4 Dr.
0MtK*349S
1980 Cougar XR7

^BRIGHTON^"

'84 Silver Z-28 Camaro

sales staff

'

'80 LEBARON 2 DR.

NEW

to o u r

I lirviSfMintI

In Service Specials

Stk. No. P1226

1 9 8 3 S-10 Pickup

Fred A r c u r i ' s
Special of the Week

$2495

Only *'

Only

Loaded with everything but the kitchen sink. Price the New Ones,
then buy my Previously Owned One

NEW

1980 Mustang2 Dr.

Loaded, leather interior, extra
sharp

Automatic, air, 45,000 miles,
reduced to sell

1982 GMC Starcraft Conversion Van

is p l e a s e d t o a n n o u n c e - t w o n e w a d d i t i o n s

1984

'79 PINTO
Excellent condition, 44,000 miles

'81 RELIANT'K'4 DR,

SUPERIOR OLDS-CADILLAC G.M.C.

Superior

'74 AMC MATADOR

Loaded, no rust, one owner, extra
clean, trade

Only

Livingston County « No. 1 Olds-Cadillac Dealer

Bill
Lett

13.4991

Only

Low miles, mint
cond.
U276A

1977 Buick Wagon
1977 Buick Regal

SUPERIOR

GMQUAUTY
SIRVCf Him

ONLY ^3395
I 1980.Granada 4 Dr.
ONLY ^3495
1979 Audi Fox
^^Mg^m
4 spd
ONLY ^3495

. Look $
Only

1

NEW

We're,

Loaded with equipment, plus
cloth seats, cassette radio, only
9,000 miles

'76 MONTE CARLO

llVION.-THUR.
TIL 9 P.M.
NOW OPEN
SATURDAYS

O^LK ^ 2 9 9 5
1979 Mercury Zephry 4 Dr.

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK!

Automatic trans.

_

6cyL,auto

SPOOK-TACULAR SAVINGS!

'80 FORD FAIRMONT

SUPERIOR T R A D E INS UNDER $2500
1976 Buick Regal
1978 Mustang

1979Granada2Dr.

Super car, looks good

1981 OLDS
CUTLASS

1983 FIREBIRD

'3695

Automatic trans.,
air, see this one

Diesel
Low Miles

U291A

at y o u r doorstep!

79 FORD MUSTANG 2 DR.

'7295

l*-iu W IpiJiiJ Kucr. Hiitihliin
N\ M hi Mi'in-i\ I htilu A.u•^

1980Zephyr4Dr.
^_ _
ONLY
^2495
1978 Monte Carlo
ONLY ^2995

- w h e n e v e r y t h i n g y o u n e e d is here

'5195

1982 CHEV.
BLAZER

Show Room New

U402A

U173P

SALE

1983 ELDORADO

1962 DELTA 88

Low Miles

'4895

'5895
WILSON!
Ford & Mercury

Dealer

VM M I L L I O N ^ D O L L A R R E D U C T I O N ^
1982 BUICK
ELECTRA

79 MERCURY MARQUIS

Automatic trans.,
air, 34,000 miles

SAVE

1 9 7 7 F o r d Piclc-Up

'3995

4 door, 47,000
miles, must see
this one

82 ESCORT 4 DR. GL

3 p m

This Week's Special

to m a k e

'2995

Automatic trans.,
air, 48,000 miles

82 FORD F-100 PICK-UP

9797 E, Grand River
Brighton 227-1761

city

80 FAIRMONT 2 DR.

79 T-BIRD
Automatic Trans.,
air, 27,000 miles

big

4595

Automatic trans.,
power steering &
brakes

81 LYNX 2 DR.

Built in America by Americans
For Americans Like You

Don't trudge oil to the

79 MERCURY BOBCAT

6cyi.,air, AM/FM stereo. ^ ^ . A
22,000 miles, power
steering & brakes

26.000 miles, nice
car

LIVINBSTON
COUNf Y'S NO. I
USED GAR DEALER

Auto Dealers

'81 FORD ESCORT 2 DR.
Power steering,
power brakes,
26,000 miies

'80 GRANADA 2 DOOR

No Unreasonable Offer Refused!

PONTIAC-BUICK

County

Livingston

i

Now Open
Saturday

CHRYSLKK
603 W Grand Riuer —Downtown Brighton 229-8800
Mon & Thurs till 9 p m Tues . Wed & Fri till 6. Sal till 2 30

Buying in Livingston County SAVES DOLLARS & makes sense!

JOHN COLONE

Vlijnioutli

145 E. Main (M-36)
Downtown Pinckney

'SALES •SERVICE
• PARTS

DRIVES

Free Loaners To
Service Customers

878-3341 or 878-6086

Oodgo Truchs

B u y i n g in L i v i n g s t o n C o u n t y S A V E S D O L L A R S & m a k e s s e n s e !

A USED C A R
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240 Automobiles

no Automobiles

240 Aulomobllas

240 Automobiles
CENTURY, 1982
LIMITED
4 Door, autoiTiatic, air,
power steering, power
brakes, siereo. detoqger,
split seats. Sale priced
Only J7,995.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmlngton Hills
471-0800
1979 Chovrolel,"7^'oor, 1980
Plymouth, A door, used police
cars.
Bid lorms available at:
HAMBURG TWP. POLICE
3666 East M-36
8 am to < pm weekdays only,
no phone calls please.

'82 GUTLESS CIERA
3^

Stock No 3376

V 7 2 9 5

/

'79 BEAUVILLE VAN

Stock No 3603

*3150

•3175
82 FIREBIRD S E ^
Loaded!
Stock No. 3611

'81 TRANS AM

'82 J-2000

Stiarp, loaded!
Stock No. 3587

4 dr., with air.

240 AutomoblloB

1970 Culliiss convenlble, ex
cellent coMditiun. :3.D00. Call
(M/)M&-l&48atiei 4:30 p.m. _
79 Chevy Montu Carlo. No
rust, 2 2 i n p o . am-lm
cassette, 70,000 n^iles, {2,000
orbesiollei (6l7)6bl-7894^_
1 977 Chevrolet Caprice
Classic Powei steerino,
powef brakes. Excellenfcondilion, 61.000 mllbs. (3,200 or
besi otter. (313)227-6460 aher
6 pm

W e ' r e
B r e a k

SKYHAWK,1982
2 Door, aulomallc, air,
power stoerlno. power
brakes, till, sunroof,
stereo, delogoer. Only
17,000 mllea. Sale priced
only J4,995.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hills
471-0800

^

6288

ales
ervice
atisfaction

38000 Grand River • Farmington Hills

478-8000

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobllas

O u t

to

All

A Truclc L o a d of Options
p i
•

K
E . E
• • • • H

240 Automobiles

ROYALE. 1B81
4 Door, automatic, power
steering, power brakes,
air, split seats, tilt, cruise,
power door locks. Extra
clean! Check It out!!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmlngton Hills
471-0800

1978 Horizon, one owner
lady's car. A-1 condition, low
mileage, no rust, Michelln
tires. Call (313)87»-21S3 or
(313)498-2479.
MARQUIS, 1B80
BROUGHAM
2 Door, power steering,
power brakes, automatic,
air, loaded with options.
Only 30.000 miles. A real
beautyli
BILL COOK
BUICKFarmlngton Hills
471-0800

BRAND NEW 1984
F-150 P I C K U P
stock No. 2894
• 300 C.I.D6cyl.
• Free 4 speed
overdrive
• Power steering &
Power bralces
Step bumper

6755

8 ft. pickup box
(5) P215x15 tires
5450 No. G.V.W.
$200 Value Leader

WORTH OF
OPTIONS

A , X , Z P L A N S QUALIFY FOR F R E E
TRANSMISSION & $ 2 0 0 V A L U E L E A D E R P A C K A G E

1980 Chevrolet Caprice Classic
4 5 9 5

>299S
>3995
1 owner, new tires, air. stereo.
1979 Chevrolet Monte Carlo
'4195
A very clean Florida car.
1978 Ford Fairmont
*2395
6 cyl., auto., low mllesrvery clean
'1977 Ford Granada
*1995
Avery nice 4 dr. car.
1976 Chrysler Cordoba
1 owner, 29,000 miles, like new.
>2195 9S5! L. Graiui River,
liriuliton
We encourage
you
to take
ourSell
cars
to your
mechanic
belore
buying.
We
Quality!!
M
o
n
.
&
T
h
u
r
s
.
- illt.
PliAmA 99*7 1 917*7
Tues.,Wed,Fri. 10:00a.tn.-C:00p.m
dlUne A A i ' l A M i
Sat. 10:00a.m.-2;00p.m.
1 owner, 42,000 miles, air, stereo, cruise

1979 Buick Regal

mWa.m.-S-.lMp.m.

Engine Tune-Up

$

Front-End
Alignment

29' 8 8

Complete
Includes: Replace spark
plugs, clean omission
system, check all fluid
levels, adjust carb. & tim
ing. 4 cyl. only_6&8cyl.
slightly more.

Complete
Includes: Check caster &
camber, adjust toe-in,
check tire pressure, check
all steering components.

Present this coupon
Expires 10/31/83

Present this coupon.
Expires 10/31/83

$

NEW 1984
TEMPO **L"

NEW 1983
IVIUSTANG ' L '

NEW 1984
CROWN VICTORIA

2 dr., 5 spd., white side wall
tires, electric rear defogger,
cloth trim, body side molding.
Stock No. 2735.

2 dr.,2.3 engine, 4 speed, p.s.,
p.b., cloth trim, P185x13 white
side walls, AM/FM stereo,
lower body protection, accent
stripes. Stock No. 2577.

4 dr., 302 E.F.I, engine, auto, over
drive, p.s., p.p., interval wipers,
P2l5xl4 white side walls, speed
control, electric defogger, AM/FM
stereo, right hand mirror, body
side moldings, tinted glass, ac
cent stripes. Stock No. 2666.

* 6 4 9 0 *
NEW 1983 E350
PARCEL DELIVERY
460 engine, aulo., p.s., p.b., aux.
lank, flauges, passenger seat,
engine oil cooler, dual rear wheel,
10,000 No. GVW, tinted glass, 60
amp alternator, 14x8 60X, roll-up
cargo door. Stock No. 2077.

* 1 2 , 3 0 0 *

$ 6 1 9 0 *
NEW 1984
ESCORT ' L '

at IMorthuillc Rd.
(2 miles W . o f 1-2751

427-6650
349-1400

2 dr., 1.6 fuel saver engine, 4
spd., front wheel drive, 165x13
tires. Stock No. 2827.

y

*

$ 5 3 9 0 *
* 1 0 . 3 9 0 *

M

c

D

O

^1

N

A

L

O

F

A

R

M

M c D o n a l d

New 1984 Escort

il2.9<
A.P.R.
^FINANCING
^ O N SELECT

1.6 liter, fuel saver, 4 spd.,
P175/180R-13b.s.w., front
wheel drive

*

^

V6, auto, p.s., p.b., stereo,
WSW, tint glass
Stock No. 3737

CELEBRITY, 1982
4 Door, automatic, air,
power steering, power
brakes, power door locks,
tilt, defogger. Extra cjean.
Sale priced. Only $5,MS.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hills
471-0800

F o r d

Friendly Salesmen
550 W. Seven Mile Road
Northville
427-6650-349-1400
Tired of trying to find
a Good Deal!
Come See Us-We Have Better Buys!!

^ 9 9 8 7 ° ° *
OR
$OnQ88:Xr i t

Per Month

2 Ooor hatchback. Power
steering, 4 speed. Great
MPG. Sale priced, only
$2,ess.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hills
471-0800

Used Car Super Sale

New IVIustang Convertable

Per Month

240 Automobiles

240 Automobllas
1982 Lynx station wagon, low
mileage, excellent condition,
$5,900.(313)227-3439.
1976 Lincoln Towne Car, ex
cellent condition, loaded,
Florida car. $4,500. (517)4663931, Fowlerville.
MAZDA RX-7-GS, 1982. 24,000
miles, automatic, air condi
tioning, $9,800. (313)227-9497.
REGAL, 1982
2 Door, automatic, air,
power steering, power
brakes, tilt, defogger,
stereo. Extra sharpi
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hills
471-0600
'7S Mercury Capri. 4 cylinder,
rebuilt engine, 4 speed
transmission, am-fm, power
steering, power brakes.
$2,950. very good condition.
(313)229^154.
1977 Monte Carlo. Air, stereo,
very good condition, low
miles. Must sell, $2,750, best
offer. (313)437-6912.
1977 Malibu Classic. $1,200.
(517)546-7465.
RIVIERA, 1982
Automatic, air, power
steering-power brakes,
full power, everything.
Nicest one in town I!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmlngton Hills
471-0600

1979 Monza. Four cylinder, live
speed, low miles. $2,650.
(517)546-9464.
1977 Opel. Great shape. 35
m.p.g. $1,400. Call (517)5465750.
1960 Olds Omega, front wheel
drive, very good condition.
(517)546-1605.
1662 Olds Omega ES2600. V-6,
tour speed, four door, power
steering, power brakes, air,
cruise, AM-FM cassette, rear
1977 LaBaron. Air, cruise, defog. power locks, 20,000
leather seats, excellent condl- miles. (517)548-1664.
tlon. $2.700. (313)227-5236.
CHEVETTE, 1978
1976 LTD, 2 door, automatic, 4 Door,
automatic, defog,
air conditioning, power steer cloth trim. Only 45,000
ing, power brakes, radio, good miles. Extra clean. MUST
condition. $1,200. (313)229- SEE THIS ONE!!
6044.
BILL COOK
1077 Lincoln. Sharp, $3,700.
BUICK
Call alters pm, (313)453-6865.
Farmlngton Hills
471-0800
PINTO. 1980

1976 Mercury Montego MX.,
mint condition! (Stored). No
ruat, low mileage, power
steering, power brakea, air,
am-fm stereo, new banery,
runs great. $2,300 or best of
fer. Must sell. Days, (313)8786728, nights, (517)546-0190.
1978 Mini 1000 (Austin). 90,000
kilometers, walnut dash, rear
defrost, radio, very good con
dition. $4,500. (313)349-3222
after 5:30,

550 W. 7IVIileRd.

1077 Olds 96. Loaded, excellent condition. $3,000 or
best. (517)54fr6563 after 3 pm.
'81 Olds Cutlass Supreme
Diesel. Cruise control, lilt
wheel, air conditioning, am-fm
cassette, 29 mpg. Excellent
condition, $5,600. (313)437-7119
anytime.
1982 Olds Toronado lor sale or
take over lease. Call after
4 p.m. (517)546-1784.

240 Automobiles

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

Q P | l / r n

OrilSCIV
IN SOUTHEASTERN

MICHIGAN

FOR 16 CONTINOUS

YEARS

SUPER MARKET
SAVJNGS
'84-'83 MODELS
A.P.R.

12.9%

FINANCING

Only at S p i k e r F o r d - M e r c u r y - A r e
All T h e s e M o d e l s A v a i l a b l e !
FORD'S
C r o w n Victoria

MERCURY'S
Grand

TRUCK'S

2.3liter,4spd.,P165/l80R-13
b.s.w., front wtieel drive

^ 6 3 5 9 ° ® *
OR
$1^0095* *

New 1984 Ranger

*

7' box, 2.3 Itr, step bumper
Stock No. 4242

Per Month

*"'^PerMontti

^

' IMONEY
DOWN
LOW
"PAYiWENTS

'78 GRANADA

'82 LN-7
4 sp. w/power steering, rear
def., stereo-cassette.Good
Buy

New F-100 l^ick-up
4.9, p.s., p.b., gauges
Stock No. 3202

$ 5 9 9 8 ° ° *
OR
*

Per Month

'80 T-BIRD
V-8, auto, power steering, air
cond., decor group, stereo
cassette, speed control, wire
wheels and more.

* 4 9 9 9

•82 ESCORT WAGON ' 8 3 C A P R I 6 S 3 D R

'78FUTURA
Auto, power steering, vinyl
roof, etc. Save

1 9 9 9

4 sp., GL w/low back seats
and luggage rack. Great Buy

4 6 9 9

'80 GMC P.U. TRUCK

Club

'81 PONTIAC T-IOOO

'3999

Auto, power, air, speed control,
premium sound system and
much rhore. Under 10,000 miles.
Only

'80 FAIRMONT
4 dr., 6 cyl., auto, power steer-,
ing, factory air & stereo. Low
miles.

3 4 9 9

81 ESCORT L WAGON

'80 MUSTANG

4 sp., w/power steering,
stereo radio & electric rear
defroster. Ready to go.

4 sp., w/power steering & fac
tory alr& stereo. Low miles.

82 CLUB WAGON XLT

•80 ASPEN 4 DR.

V-8, auto, power, air, black-out
glass; table running boards
and more. Be here first and

» 1 0 . 9 9 9

'83 VW R A B s r r

5 MINUTES

WEST OF

DETROIT

996-2300
261-6470

jiiy

Is

tm

BftlAHWOOD

Open Mon. & Thurs. 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

OPEN SATURDAYS
9 A.M.—5 P.M.

1
>

^1

FINANCING AVAILABLE
(313)669-9030

Vans

Thunclerbir(j

Marquis

Mustang

Capri

Tempo

Topaz

Ranger

Escort

Lynx

Pick U p ' s

CougarXR7

Chassis

Bronco

II

ORDER YOURS TODAYI
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON ALL MODELS
AZ-X PLANS WELCOME

'77 T-BIRD
V-8, auto, w/power, stereo
and air. Very good buy.

"Home

ol

the

Ne.ifsiqhled^

* 5 9 9 9
$AA
4 9

* 2 4 9 9

' 3 6 9 9

<81 CHEV VAN

4 dr.. Auto, trans., stereo
cassette. Very low miles.

ARSSR

1979 Redman 24 x 60 $27,500.
1976 Marlette modular 24 x SO
$29,900. Child's Lake, 1970
Cambridge $9,950. 1971
Schultz $6,600.

W a g o n

« 8 9 9 9

4 dr., w/factory air and stereo.
Excellent buy. Only

V-8, auto, power steering,
full-size bid. Why pay more.

» 4 9 9 9
, • Plus tax, title and destination
' ' 46 mos. lease with approved credit plus security deposit, 1st month payment, title.

6 cyl., atuo w/power steering,
vinyl roof. Muat see and
drive—low miles.

S 2 9 9 9

* 4 9 9 9

* 3 4 9 9

13480 JACKSON at WAGNER
ANN ARBOR 1-94 EXIT172

2 free Ducks, (313)227-3765.
FREE puppies. Lab and
Shepherd, five males, three
females. (313)685-1711.
MILFORD. Antique garage
sale. Lot ol beautiful furniture.
Willet bedroom set, oak
tables, oak d r e s s e r ,
secretary, kitchen table with
porcelain top and 2 chairs.
(313)867-3559.

1981 Yamaha moped, $275.
(313)687-8776 after 6 p.m.

Bronco

Marquis

Cougar

6 cyl., air, w/power steering.
Very nice car, Only

LOW PRICES AND 11.5% FIXED INTEREST RATES

Too Late To

CJassiiy

NOVI CHATEAU
GLOBAL MOBILE HOMES

ON M O S T M O D E L S

Appinisei

[OVER 5 0 0 C A R S , T R U C K S & V A N S T O C H O O S E FROMI

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

Open Men. & Thurs till 9 P.M.

» 3 9 9 9

•PlusTax, LlcenaeS Dosllnallon

241 Vahiclfts
Under $1000.

1977 Olds 98 LS sedan, loaded,
low miies, sharp! $3,500 or
SOUTH LYON MOTORS
1972 AMC Javelin, runs good, 1971 LTD, convertible. Must
best offer. (313)629<411.
Clean used cars,
$500. Call aher 6p.m. (313)227- sell. Best offer. Before
bought and sold
10:30 p.m. call (313)557-«89.
1527.
OLDSMOBILE Toronado. 1979,
New and Used
gas, every option, exceiient
1976 AMC.,<}remlin, looks and After 10:30 p.m. call (313)349Horse Trailers
condition, $6,500. (313)437runs good: $500. (517)546-7640. 6646.
Trailer repairs, trailer hook
1973 LeMans Sport Coupa,
5153.
ups and hitches. Horse trailer 1974 AMC Hornet hatchback, good conditton. runs good,
1961 Olds Cutlass Supreme, reconditioning. Aulo tuneclean, rebuilt carburetor and
air, am-tm, cruise, excellent ups, auto brake jobs, shocks distributor. $500. (313)3480900. new tires, $950. (313)34X335.
condition. $6,000 or best. Aher and exhaust work.
1971 Buick Skylaric. $400 or '76 LaSabre. new tires, bat
tery, needs engine, $450 or
6 pm, (517)546-7762.
bestoHer. (313)62M984.
RUSS ALLEN, MECHANIC
best oiler. (517)548-1749.
1976 Olds 86, 2 door, power
CALL (313)437-1177
1975 Buick Century. Good con
steering, power brakes, air,
dition. $400. Alter 6 pm, 1974 LTD. Aulomalk;. powar
cruise, am-lm. $1,700. (313)229- SPORTY 1978 Cutlass (517)223-9515.
steering, power brakes, good
6044.
Supreme, excellent condition, 1976 Chevy pickup, 60,000 transportation. (313)632-7829.
'78 Olds Cutlass Salon. Clean $4,200. (517)546-9779 after miles, 6 cylinder. $900. 1970 1974 Malibu Classic. 6 cylinder
In and out, no rust. Ask for Bill 6pjii.
Pontlac Ventura, needs work, automatic, nice condition.
$650.(313)496-2126.
Bortels days (313)227-4600,
1972 Toyota Celica. Runs $150.(517)5460433.
nights (517)546-1680.
good, needs work. $200. CUSSIC 1964 Pontlac Bon '74 Mustang II. 4 speed, looks
1978 Plymouth Arrow GS. Ex (313)437-9650.
neville, looks good, runs and runs good, $700 or best.
cellent condition, 32 mpg, am- 1977 Toyota Celica GT. 5 good, $450. (517)466-2329 after (313)437-2755, after 5p.m.
fm cassette, new radials, new speed, am-fm stereo, rear 5 pm.
MONTE Carlo 1975. 350, air,
brakes, regular gas, $2,000. window louvers and defog, ex CHRYSLER Imperial 1972. All runs good, body rough, $350.
tra tires with snows. $2,200 or power, good tires. Original (517)546-7142.
(313)229-5433.
'78 Pinto Hatchback. best offer. (313)227-2221 days, owner. $995 or best offer. 1975 Olds Cutlass Supreme,
(
Automatic. 61.000 miles. 313)227-2482 evenings. Ask for (517)546-2490.
auto, power brakes, power
$1,700. Must sell. (517)546- Mark.
1977 Chevrolet one ton van. steering, good condition.
1977 Trans AM, Special Addi heavy duty, Hi-top ambulance, $650. (313)229-9785 after 5 pm.
6628.
PONTIAC Phoenix, 1961. 4 tion, all options, like new, new needs work. Give away at $450 1977 Olds Omega. Six
speed, air, loaded, excellent tires, $4,500. (313)229-4362.
cash or trade. (313)227-7647.
cylinder, air. $675 or best ofcondition. $4,500 or offer. 1965 Tempest, V-6 automatic, 1971 Cadillac 4 door, runs fer. (517)223-3582.
new tires, battery, good body.
(313)665-7667 alter Sp.m.
good, body bad, $250. (313)437- 1972 Oldsmobile 96, needs
1981 Pontlac Phoenix hat $1,500 or best offer. (517)546- 8143.
work, has good motor and
1749.
chback. Four speed, power
1972 Chevy Nova, $175. Call transmission. $100. (313)878steering, power brakes, 1971 Triumph Spitllre. $1,200. alter 3 pm.(517)223<939.
5109.
,
delogger, stereo, Ziebarted. Call anytime, (517)546<411.
1973 Opel Manta, runs good,
1
9
7
4
Comet.
Runs
good,
some
Excellent gas mileage. $4,995. 1977 T-8ird, power steering,
$300 or best offer. (313)229(313)887-«12.
power brakes, am-lm radio, rust. $250.(313)887-1641.
2372.
1
9
7
5
Chevy
Impala,
good
con
1978 Plymouth Volare wagon $2,500. Call (517)546-9744 or
1973 Olds Cutlass. $250.
dition,
$
7
0
0
or
best
offer.
Call
Premiere, wood grain, cloth (517)5464061.
(517)5464408.
interior, stereo 8 track, air, 1960 VW Rabbit Diesel L, 4 after 4:30p.m. (313)349-3212.
reclining seats, tilt wheel, low door, 4 speed, am-fm, 1972 Datsun station wagon, 1972 Pontiac Catalina, runs
mileage, V-6 automatic, ex sunroof, good condition, runs, needs repair, extra good, very linie rust. $500 or
transmission, engine, $100. best. (313)887-7899.
cellent condlton, $2,400 or $4,200.(313)629-6275.
(313)231-3695.
best. (517)54^3424.
1960 Volare, clean, runs good,
1975 Plymouth station wagon,
1S75 Dodge Colt. Runs well, runs good. New parts. $375
1980 Pontiac Sunbird, 4 $2,200.(313)676-2765.
body rust, needs exhaust. lirm. (313)349-5664 belore
cylinder, 4 speed, FM stereo,
$200 or best olfer. (313)220- 2 p.m.
clean. $3,100. (313)227-5070
4297.
days. (313)227-4564.
1973 Pontiac 4 door Catalina.
1976 Ford LTD. Air condition- One owner, V-8 Automatic,
1976 Pinto, 4 speed. $1,200 or
lng.$350.(517)546<827.
best offer. (313)474-1973.
$700. (517)548-1202.
1974 Ford Country Squire, 9 1974 Plymouth Ouster 2 door.
1972 Pinto 3 door. 302 V-6. 4
speed, sacrifice sale! (313)437- If you have an item you wish to passenger wagon. Loaded, V-e automatic with air. One
5376.
sell for $25. or less or a group Ziebarted, some rust but still owner. $750. (517)548-1202.
1960 Plymouth Horizon TC3 ol items selling for no more presentable. Big, sale, winter 1974 Pontiac Ventura, 2 door,
hatchback, 6 cylinder, 4 than $25. you can now place an transportation. Needs runs good, good gas mileage,
nothing. $850. (313)227-7647.
speed, air, stereo, tip top con- ad in the Green Sheet for
$275. (313)227-3778.
dition. $3,395 or best price! Ask our ad-taker to FIAT, 1976, 4 dOor station 1973 Pinto wagon, automatic
reasonable offer. (313)437- place a Bargain Barrel ad lor wagon, air, good condition, transmission, runs good. $300.
you. (10 words or less) and $995. (313)229-6852.
6526.
(313)685-2824.
P L Y M O U T H . 1 978, 9 she will bill you only $2.25. FORD pickup, 1972, V-8,
1676 Pontiac Astre. Rusty but
(This
special
is
offered
to
automatic,
runs
good,
$350.
passenger wagon, air, power,
trusty, low miles. $500 or best
stereo, cruise. Good condi homeowners only-sorry, no (313)437-5153.
olfer.
(313)867-8597.
1974 Ford station wagon. Runs
tion. Sharpi Save $10,000 from commercial accounts.
1
9
7
0
Pontlac
LeMans, $100.
good, $275. (517)5464714.
new price. Sacrifice, $2,195 or
(3l3)22»ei4lafter7 p.m.
1963. 2000 Wagon, like new.
best olfer. (313)676-2477.
1973 Flat 850 Spider, ragtop
1978 Ranchero GT, 50,000 loaded, manual. (517)548-1067. and hardtop and extra '72 Ranchero, runs good, $250.
miles, like new. (517)548-1202. 1982 2-28, loaded with T-tops
transmission. $500. (313)231- (313)437-7105.
1979 Sunbird, $500 or best of2445.
1961 Reliant K-car. 4 door, 4 and cross fire. Excellent con
dition,
black
with
light
grey
inspeed, $4,600. Must sell.
1971 Flat Spider convertible. ler. (313)227-7689.
terior.
$10,300.
(313)667-1705.
(313)678-3716.
Body mint, needs top and muf 1976 Sunbird 5 speed, $500 or
1982 2-26 Camaro. Black,
fler. Best offer over $300. best offer. (517)546-6425.
automatic, T-top, loaded, ex
1976 Subaru. Front wheel
1979 Sunbird hatchback. Four cellenl condition, 11,000 miles. (313)227-1997.
1971 Ford LTD. $200. Runs. drive, four door, not bad, $175.
cylinder, automatic, power $10,500.(313)632-5641.
(313)67»9409.
(313)437-4444,(313)437-0250.
steering, rear defogger,
stereo, new tires. $2,400.
1976 Granada 4 door, good '69 Toronado, runs excellent,
(313)231-2845 after 5 pm.
condition. $695. (517)54fr3916. $300. (517)546-1824.
1973 Honda Civic lor parts. 1975 VW Rabbit, asking $885.
Runs. $275. (517)5484120.
Call after 6 pm. (313)227-1038.
1971 Kingwood wagon, $200. 1967 VW with 1073 rebuilt
1974 Maverick four door, three engine, runs great, body line.
speed, $125.1667 Chevelle two $550 or best offer. (313)4S1Largest Volume
door, $175. All as is. (313)878- 0060.
2184.
'65 Valiant. Runs good, new
'73 VW Bug. Runs good, $800. tires, $300 or best offer. Call
pjrj.Mercury
Dealershiii
Roxanne. (313)437-3521. •
(313)437-1142.

New 1984 Tempo

* 6 1 8 9 ° ° *
OR

5.0 engine, auto, overdrive,
P205x14 performance tires, tilt,
cruise, rear delogger, air, stereo,
exterior accent group, power win
dows, styled road wheels, tinted
glass, light group, power lock
group, stripes. Stock No. 1524.

77

NORTHVILLE

$ 9 9 9 0
NEW 1983
T-BIRD

18

ALL M A K E S - A L L MODELS
Cars & Light Trucks

O k t o b e r - F e a s t of $avings$!!

*

ELDORADO, 1980
2 Door, automatic, air. V-8
GAS. lull power. All the
toys. Sale priced, only
$8,995.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hills
471-0600
GEORGIA car. 1972 Cadillac
Coupe DeVllle, lull powar,
looks sharp, runs and drives
great. New Oie-Hard and omfm stereo cassette. Tows
camper great. $1,395 or offer.
(313)44»ji613 aher 4:30 p.m.
1963. 2000 Hatchback, like
new, manual, (517)546<486.
1978 Horizon. Great oconomy,
$2,075.(313)227-5791.
IS It true you can buy jeeps for
(44. through the U.S. Govern
ment? Get the fact todayl Call
(312) 742-1142, ext 1341.
NEW YORKER. 1982
4 Ooor, automatic, air,
stereo, power steering,
power brakes, leather, tilt,
cruise. Cleanest one In
town 11
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmlngton Hills
471-0800
JEEP Cherokee, 1061, Black
Urado. Loaded. 4 door, 34,000
miles, $7,200. Call aher 6p.m.
(313) 22M796.
1878 Jeep CJ5, excellent
mechanical condition, body/top lair, 2 sets ol tires and
rims, 48,000 miies. Asking
$3,150.(517)548-3678.
RIVIERA, 1081
Automatic, air. power
steering, power brakes,
tilt, cruise, wires, Landau.
Only 30,000 miles. Better
than newl I
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmlngton Hills
471-0800

4 dr., cloth, stereo, tape, low miies.
3 2 0 0
Four more Chevettes In stock and all priced to sell.

1979 Mercury Monarch

^ 5 3 8 6 ° ° *
OR
$1 1 0 8 9 * *

List Price $8134

1979 Ford Fairmont, 4 cylinder,
4 speed, 50,000 miles. Good
condition. $1,500. (517)223-3610
after 3:30 p.m.
1977 Ford 2 door LTD. V-6
automatic with air, $1,495.
(517)548-1202.
1064 Gaiaxie SOO XL converti
ble, many new parts. $2,100.
(313)624-1784.
'77 Granada Ghia. Air, stereo,
rust prooled. Excellent conditlon. $2,495. (313)227-7575.
1977 Grand Prix, clean,
smooth running, $2,500 or best
offer. (3131876-5202 Ron.

so«»ft/\

Four dr., air, stereo and more.

ITTTTTTTT

|0i

240 Automol»ll«s

Brighton Auto Sales
1981 Chevrolet Chevette

RIVIERA, 1983
Automatic, air, dual power
seats, tilt, cruise, only
8,000 miies. Better than
new!!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hills
471-0800

IS WHAT IVIAKES US BEST!

240 Automobllas

240 Automobllss

1973 Ford Torino, power steer
ing, power brakes, depen
dable trsnsporuilon, om-fm,
•ir, rear defrost, very little
rust. 44770 Ten Mile. (313)3490106.

R e c o r d s !

CAMARO, r98i,Z287Excellent
condition. J7,9O0. (313)8769876.
_
1982 Chevrolet Caprice
TOYOTA, 1981
Classic, charcoal and silver,
TERCEL
2 Door, 5 speed, air, loaded, undercoatod, 16,000
stereo, delogger, rust pro miles. t8,900. (313)229-6326,
ofed. Great MPG. SALE 1983 Cullass S9,3(>0 or best ofler. Alter 5p.m., (313)22^6388.
PRICED.
1979 Cutlass, 48,000 miles, air,
BILL COOK
power steering, power
BUICK
brakes, am-tm cassette. t4,2O0
Farmington Hills
or best offe^r. (313)437-1650.
471-O8O0
REGENCY, '98,1982
1979 Chevette. t1,500. Stick
BROUGHAM
ahill. (517)546-7581.
4 Door, automatic, air,
1S80 Chevy Monza, excellent power steering, power
condition, 6 cylinder, brakes, tilt, cruise, powci
automatic, air, AM/FM windows, power door
cassette, new radials. Take locks. Triple Dove Gray.
over the payments. (313)346- Better than newl!
8922 ask for Linda, (313)437BILL COOK
1920.
BUICK
Farmlngton Hills
PARK AVENUE, 1981
471-0800
4 Door, automatic, air, tilt,
cruise, power windows, 1983 Chevrolet Cavalier, 4
power door locks, low door, automatic, power steer
miies. Extra clean.
ing, power brakes, am-lm, air,
BILL COOK
many other extras. $7,285.
BUICK
(313)229-5673.
Farmlngton Hills
1082 CiTalion hatchback. Four
471-0800
cylinder, power brakes and
1980 Cadillac Sedan DeVllle, steering, lour speed, rear
loaded, cassette, leather, plus delogger. $5,600. (313)632much more. Can't tell from '84
model. Gas engine, no com
REGAL. 1082
puters to foul up. Excellent,
ESTATE WAGON
very classy. Red with padded 4 Door, automatic, power
white top. t9,6S0. Would con- steering, power brakes,
sidertrade in. (313)227-7647.
tilt, cruise, air, stereo,
1978 Cadillac Fleetwood, mint power windows, power
condition. Come drive 11. door locks, luggage rack.
Loaded with options. Call
$4,500.(313)231-1368.
1978 Cougar XR7, one owner, now!!
BILL COOK
loaded, (517)546-1202.
BUICK
REGAL, 1980
Farmlngton Hills
2 Door, automatic, air,
471-0800
stereo, Landau, wires,
power steering, power 1960 Dodge St. Regis, air, anv
fm, cruise control, excellent
brakes. Black & beautilull
condition, $3,600. (517)548BILL COOK
1466,
BUICK
Farmington Hills
1975 Datsun 280Z, $1,900. Call
471-0800
(313)34^0368after 5 pm.
1982 Escort wagon, power
steering, power brakes, auto,
air, am-lm cassette, $5,200.
(517)546*983.

'78 JEEP WAGONEER

Stock No. 3512

240 Automobiles

6 cyl., auto, trans.,
steering. Good deal.

power

'78 DODGEVAN
Work truck, custom and power
steering. Come in ana test
drive. Cnoice of two only.

* 3 9 9 9

SELLING FORDS AND MERCURYS SINCE 1950

BRING US YOUR BEST DEAL. .

83 FORD PICK-UP
6 cyl,, auto, trans, w/overdrlve
and power steering. Only 3,600
miles w/new truck warranty
good till 8/84. Full Price

* 5 9 9 9
D o w n or any old trade
with approved credit

.WE'LL MAKE IT BETTER

SPIKER

FORD-MERCURY
FORD TRUCK

130 S, M i l f o i d R o a d , M i l f o i d

684 1715

or

963 6587

^^^'t^Z'^T
T u e s d a y . W e d n e s d a y . F n d a y til 5

JMpeepL
found her sheep and a lot more
in the claaslfled ads...
You'll lind what you're looking tor, too. Our dally
classifieds can help you lind a job, sell a car, buy a
boat, hire a babysitter, even give away the cat's
kittens! Cail Ihe classifieds now.

BRIGHTON
PINCKNEY
HARTLAND
FOWLERVILLE
HOWELL
WALLED LAKE
NOVI
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON
i MILFORD

227-4436
227-4437
227-4436
548-2570
548-2570
669-2121
348-3024
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

240 A u t o m o b i l e s

240 A u t o m o b l l o s

240 A u t o m o b l l a s

Warrior five wins again

ANOTHER

Itiij

ST

MICHIGAN'S
FASTEST
GROWING OLDS
DEALER

F R O M

OLDSMOBILE

Western gridders fall

NOVI-WALLED LAKE NEWS

Novi tankers drop two
Girl Scouts offer calendars

ONEWEEKONLY!

Adams, Menard
spark Vikings
to WLAA crown

NO SALESMAN SALE!

r7

"1 was really, really, happy with the
team effort. Being able to come back
like that, I'm real proud of our guys.''
That summed up Coach John VanSicklen's feelings following Walled
Lake Central's 28-25 come-from-behind
victory over previously undefeated
Plymouth Salem.
The Vikings' Wayne Adams scored
two touchdowns in the last five minutes
of the game to pull out the victory. The
win sets up a rematch between Central
and Farmington Harrison this Friday
for the Western Lakes Activities
Association championship. More on
that game later.
Salem opened the scoring In the first
quarter with a five-yard touchdown
pass and then added the two-point con
version to go on top 8-0.
The Vikings tied the score on a 70yard drive with quarterback Tom
Menard going the final four yards.
Menard then hit Jeff Schneider on the
two-point conversion to knot the score
at 8-8.
Salem recaptured the lead in the se
cond quarter on a 1-yard run by Scott

YOU WONT BE
B U G G E D BY
SALESPEOPLE
4 APPRAISERS
TO HELP YOU.
JKtUI'
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Quarterback Tom Menard hopes to lead Vikings to state play-offs
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Howell defense tames Wildcats

- 1 »

Novi's football squad bid farewell to

enough. Tom McSweeney led the
defense with six first hits and eight
Friday when the liowell Highlanders
'We're going to ctiange our strategy a little.
assists, and Brooks and Bragg were ef
dealt the Wildcats a 15-6 setback.fective on the pass rush, each register
We plan on winning/
. . ^ ^
Novi's record stands at 2-4 with only
ing a big sack.
^ n e league contest remaining - South
The Wildcats wUl try to get back into
— John Osborne,
^ L y o n . The WUdcats are 3-4 overall.
the win column when this Friday when
Nov! grid coach they play host to South Lyon. The
This time there weren't any fumbles
to blame, or any near-misses. The
season wUl come to a close the follow
Highlanders simply shut down the sput
ing week against NothvUle. '
tering WUdcat offense in the first half cond quarter. A fumbie on a punt return flags went up and offsetting penalties
They look like they're in our
whUe sustaining two good offensive by Dave Whitehead set up the first. The brought the play back.
bracket," Osborne said of the Lions,
drives, then held on to the ball in the se Higlilanders reisbvered oh the Novi 40
On the next play. Uie WUdcats were Hungry for a win after two tough losses
cond half too long for the Novi troops to and took 13 plays to march the ball in on docked 15 yards for holding. "That was in the last two weeks. "We're going to
come back.
running back Rusty Frever's six yard our last chance," Osborne said.
change our strategy a little," he added.
The Novi defense appeared strong "We plan on winning."
The WUdcats' only score came on misdirection play touchdown.
their first possession in the second half.
The Highlanders quickly put Novi
^ A f t e r Howell coughed up the baU on
in the hole by adding a two-point
Ddowns at the Novi 24, the WUdcats put further
together a 76-yard drive capped by a conversion. Howell quarterback Ross
two-yard touchdown sneak by quarter Korjana swept outside with an option
keeper and Novi found itself down 8-0.
back Todd Crutchfield.
Seventy-two of those yards came on
"That was discouraging," Osborne
passes from Crutchfield to Eric Balk, said. "When a team gets e i ^ t points on
who had a tremendous game with eight you lUte that, you know you've got to get
receptions for 135 yards. During the the TD aad the two extra points just to
drive, the duo connected on passes of tie."
15,17,21 and 18 yards.
Howell added seven more on a 38"We had a couple different ways to
^ r u n that combination," Novi coach y a r d K o r j a n a - t o - S h a w n A l l e n
" j o h n Osborne said. "Eric had a great touchdown strike and Brent Earl's
game. He caught everything going his extra-point kick.
way and did a real good job overall."
In the first half, Novi could only get
Crutchfield didn't have a bad day as far as the Howell 43 before fizzling,
himself, completing 12 of 34 passes for despite collecting five first downs.
162 yards with one interception - but
The offense got untracked late in the
the WUdcats could not uncork a ground
game, managing only 73 yards on 2S game when Whitehead, playing strong
rushing attempts. Good enough to pick safety, pounced on a loose baU at the SO.
up 10 first downs, but not good enough An 18-yard pass to Balk set up the
backbreaker for Novi, however.
to break anything open.
On the next play at the HoweU 34.
^
The Highlanders, on the other hand,
W shredded Novi for 162 rushing yards on Crutchfield slung a well-executed
42 attempts and picked up 70 yards on screen pass out to fullback Steve Korte
and the beefy senior powered down to
six of nine passes.
All Howell's points came in the se- the Highlander 19 - but the yellow

hopes for a .500 conference season last

MICHIGAN'S FASTEST GROWING
OLDS DEALER
YOUR TRADE

261-6900

33850 PLYMOUTH RD., LIVONIA

Continued on 2

Newt photo by STEVE FECHT

'9913*

stock #3273

Juerk. But the Vikings again rallied as
Menard scampered 24-yards for the
touchdown and Jim Ziola booted the ex
tra point to make it 15-15.
Salem went ahead 18-15 on a 25-yard
yard field goal by Mark Dixson in the
third quarter, and then increased their
lead to 25-15 in the fourth quarter on a
16-yard run by quarterback Mark
Tindell.
Then came Adams Time. The Vik
ings' outstanding senior running back
scored on a six-yard run set up by a 45yard punt return by Dave Chwalibog.
The Vikhigs could not convert their twopoint attempt.
Following an interception by Menard
on Salem's next possession, Adams
scored with 1:32 left in the game on a 30yard screen pass from Menard. Ziola
booted the extra point to close out the
scoring.
Menard had another big game for
Central. The senior completed eight of
13 passes for 162 yards and one
touchdown, and rushed for another 95

ISWORTHme
HERE..
WEWILL'MY

YOUTOPJ$$l!

Dwmg
the past 100 years, the a.S. population
has
increased
by 4 tunes. Remarkably,
the
white-taU^
deer population
has increasedby
24
times.

You'll get
a bunch
of results!

FREE Attachments Worth Up To '138.95
Purchase a 21" self-propelled Hi-Vac
mower at the regular retail price and
receive your choice of a FREE
Thatcherizer. Mulcherlzer,
Snapperizer. Bag-N-Blade or
Rear Grass Catcher Kit. The
thatcherizer easily removes
thatch and vacuums It away
with little effort. The "
Mutcherizer chews up clip
pings and deposits them

back into the lawn lo become lawn
food. The Snapperizer can save you
time this FALL as an efficient
leaf shredder Finatly there's
the convenience ol the
extra BagNBIade Kit Visit
S your SNAPPER dealer toS\
day Buy and save now

Fish Story.

That's the way It is when you advertise Items for
sale in the Classified pages of this newspaper.
Somebody Is sure to be looking for the very
item you'd like to sell.
To start bunches of results coming your way
place a low-cost ad telling our readers what you
have to sell.

WALLED LAKE
NOVI
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON
MILFORD

669-2121
348-3024
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

A

round the turn of the century, there were only some 500,000 white-tailed deer in the U S
Total U. S. population in 1880 was 50.2 million.
Incredibly, there are today over 12 million whitetails throughout America, with populations in
most areas near or at the capacity of the range. That's an increase in population of 24 times.
The reason? Over the years, tremendous strides have been made in developing strategies
that have brought back a number of wildlife species from critically low population levels
Through the efforts of wildlife management, especially in the restoration and preservation of
cntical habitat, a wide variety of native wildlife exists today in healthy numbers throuohout
their historic range.

,\()\v vnu can LMich your fill at our All-you-can-cat I'ish & Chips
Dinner. Keel in our tcniler cod served with lemon and tartar sauce,
jiolden brown fries, tangy cole slaw and rolls. .Served Wednesdays
& (•ridays from 5-10 p.m.

$4.95

American sportsmen have long played a key role in this success story, both through focusing
attention on the needs of wildlife and promoting sound conservation practices as well as
providing billions of dollars through license fees
and special taxes they pay.

OAROEN CITY
Town & Couniiy Hatdwaie
?.?7t0 Fora Rd

422-27M

MADISON HEIOHTS
FKimg Rental & Servics
20324 John R Rd
942.M94
NOHTHVUU
Marki Small Engine
16959 Norihviiie
34f-3IW
PLYMOUTH

Lansing. Ml 48909

NKIHLANO
Samont Oatden Center
FAIRLANE • LAKESIDE • TWELVE OAKS • BRIARWOOD
• OAKLAND
Higniand Ouldoot
5B7 W Ann Arbor Trail
tiSsS Millord Rd
EASTLAND • RENAISSANCE CENTER • MT CLEMENS
• WARREN
4S3-0290
M7-34a4

LIVONIA WEST • 6 Mile Road & 1-275 • Ph. 464-1300

i.

V

ROCHESTER
Rochesler Lawn Equip
1960 W Aufiutn Rd
8S2-4961
ROYAL OAK
Billings Feed Siore
7tS S Mam Sireel
S41-4817
Manus Power Mowers
3) 16 Woodward
S49-2440
Royal Saw & Mower
1106 E II MileRO
S47-77S2
WATERFORO
Quality Lawn Equip
5421 OiKie Hwy
623-2331
Viraiarlord Fuel & Supply
3943 Airport Rd
632-0222
HVAVNE
Wayne Lawn 6 Garden
2103 Sculh Wayne Rd
721-S320
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Western five ups record to 14-0
With Western Lakes Activities
Association (WLAA) playoffs and the
MHSAA district tournament just
around the corner, Walled Lake
Western's awesome girls' basketball
squad kept its win streak alive last
week.
Ttie Warriors dumped Farmington
Harrison 42-21 on Tuesday and Farm
ington 42-21 on Ttiursday to up their
record to 14-0 on the season. Western
confronts Redford Union and Plymouth
Canton before starting WLAA playoffs
on November 3.
"We're starting to look toward the
playoffs and districts," admitted Tom
Stiener, coach of the undefeated War
riors. "Even if we drop two games it's
not the end of the world right now.
We're gearing toward improving with
each game so we can be at our peak for
the tournaments."
Against Farmington, the Warriors
started off slowly but came on strong in
the second half. Western tallied 13
points in the first quarter and just two

Standard Federal Savings Annou
We'll Help You Get Ready For The Holidays...

"We're starting to flow on offense."
said Stiener. "We played good defense
and took It to them on offense."
'We're starting to iooic toward ttie playoffs
Hall paced the Warriors with 11
and districts. We're gearing toward Improving
points and 13 rebounds. Betty Gross
with each game so we can be at our peak scored
for 10 poinU. whUe Leach added
nine more. Carol Croll and Sheri Davis
the tournaments.'
contributed eight points, and Lisa
— Tom Stiener, each
Edwards and Pam Rowen hit for six
Western cage coach points apiece.
The Warriors jumped off to a 16-9 in
the first quarter and extended it to 40-15
at the half. Western added 22 points in
in the second to lead 15-7 at the inter L«ach were the standouts, according to the third quarter and nine in the fourth,
mission.
Stiener. "They took away Famr- while limiting Harrison to five and
"We didn't play well in the first half. I Ington's top two scorers throughout the seven.
attribute that to the Farmington game," he said.
Western travels to Canton tomorrow
defense. They did a nice job on us,"
Offensively, Leach led the way with for its final game before league
Stiener said. "We didn't execute in the 11 points, whUe Val Hall dominated the playoffs. "It's going to be a war," said
second quarter thanks to their boards again with 17 rebounds and four Stiener of the upcoming Canton game.
defense."
blocked shots. She also scored nine "They gave us a battle the first time we
Western added 11 poinU in the third points; Baglow added six.
played them and 1 expect it again." The
period and 16 in the fourth quarter,
Western had one of its best offensive Chiefs are 5-6, but that's deceiving, ac
while holding to Farmington to six and games of the season against Harrison cording to the Warrior mentor.
eight points in each stanza.
as seven players hit the scoring col
District action begins on November
Defensively, Sue Baglow and Nancy umn.
17 at Lakeland.

with our complete line of supplies & classes:
• Painting • Needlework • Soft Crafts
• Pine Cone Crafts • Ribbon Projects •
Stencilling • Flower Arranging • NEW TIN PUNCH
• NEW-LACE DARNING
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Anyone who had predicted that
Novi's basketball team would finish
under the .500 mark in Kensington
Valley Conference (KVC) action would
have earned nothing but scorn at the
start of the season.
But fraught with illness, injury, hard
luck and much-improved opponents,
the Wildcats will have to struggle to get
to .500 by season's end.
Brighton and Pinckney - two of the
KVC's middle echelon teams - both
came back from fouth quarter deficits
last week to beat the Wildcats. The
losses dropped Novi's KVC record to 45. The Wildcats are 3-0 in non-league
contests.
The three-game losing streak is
somewhat unusual for the Wildcats who
have n^t lost three straight since 1980.
Brtghton's Kathy Maciejewski caus
ed Novi a queen-size headache. The
Bulldog guard couldn't miss with her
long-range howitzers, canning 22
points, mostly from the 15-18 foot range,
to lead her team to a 48-37 win.
"She was just hitting these bombs,"
said Novi Coach Bill Ayotte.
Meanwhile, the Wildcats again were
troubled by poor shooting. In the
previous week's game against South
Lyon, Novi shooters went 4-for-29 in the
second half. Against Brighton Tuesday,
it was something of a replay. After
playing to a 21-21 tie at the half, the
Wildcats hit less than 30 percent from
the floor and converted only five of 13

free throws.
knew she could," Ayotte said of Rasin
"That reflects the way we've been ske, "but in the first half she was all
shooting the past three weeks." Ayotte over the place. Pinckey couldn't stop
said. "It's especially frustrating her until they put three or four people
because we got the shots we wanted. on her and at that point it got very
They just weren't falling through."
physical."
Five of Novi's missed free throws
Rasinske had 28 points by the time
came in the fourth quarter, and three she fouled out. "That's a pretty decent
were the front ends of one-and-ones.
game," Ayotte noted. "It's kind of
To be fair, Novi had a few bad unusual for her to foul out, but a lot of
breaks: Barb Ede, the team's S ' l l " calls were going against us. She gave us
center, was sidelined with appendicitis a very encouraging performance, like
and is doubtful for the remainder of the she was doing at the beginning of the
season. Sue Rasinske, the team's season."
leading scorer, was fighting off a
With Rasinske on the bench, Ayotte
sprained ankle and chronic asthma, relied on Wilson to pick up the scoring
and Sherri Lawton. the team's point slack. She responded with a couple of
guard, was beginning to lose her fight to key third-quarter baskets and then the
an illness that landed her in a hospital Pirates caught on and laid a heavy
later that week.
body-contact double-team on her. The
Rasinske led Novi scorers with 13 result was equally disastrous. WUson,
points, and Peggy Wilson, increasingly frustrated at the constant contact,
important to the Novi offense, con pushed a Pinckney player and got toss
tributed U . "Peggy's our best defen ed out of the game."
sive player," Ayotte said. "She has a lot
Novi's center, two leading scorers
of composure and we've asked her to do and point guard were gone. What could
a lot of things out there. She's been do be worse? How about this - Sally
ing a good job for us with her floor Szuma. filling in for Lawton at point
game."
guard, broke her arm in the first half on
Without Ede and Lawton against Pin a jump ball. She was unaware of the
ckney on Thursday, Novi found itself in fracture until the next day, but played
a hole rtght from the start. But it took
the Pirates an overtime period to final
ly top the Wildcats 54^8 in a binitally
physical game that frequently got out of
^ Reasons
hand.
After scoring 22 of Novi's 23 ftrst-hait
points, Rasinske was benched with her
fifth foul in the third quarter. "Sw .
hadn't been dominating the way we
146 E. IMain

Continued from 1
yards on eight carries, two of which
concluded in the end zone.
Chwalibog caught four Menard
passes and did a "super job," ac
cording to VanSlcklen.
Salem, nmning its wishbone offense,
rashed for 255 yards, but the Rocks
were only able to complete four of 15
pass attempts for a total of 29 yards.
"It was such a team effort," explain
ed VanSlcklen. "Being down like that,
the kids just sucked it up and came
back." Among others, the coach cited
Mike VanSlcklen and Jim Kreutzer, the
team's leading tacklers in the game;
Kurt Coutre. Dean Nessen and Dave
Lobert as playing well in the win.
Lobert punted three times, including a

69 yarder, for an average of 47 yards.
The win gives Central the Lakes Divi
sion championship and the right to play
Harrison for the WLAA title. The Vik
ings must beat Harrison to have a
chance of making the state playoffs.
The Vikings have not won a league ti
tle since they won the Inter-Lakes
League championship in 1976. The Har
rison game marks the second time in
three weeks the two teams will face
each other. Harrison handed Central its
only loss of the season, a 31-0 white
washing in their first encounter.
"We're looking forward to it," said
VanSlcklen of the rematch. "We want
to get a little egg off our face from the
last time. I'm sure we are going to give
them a better game than the first
time."

dalia stainless
European elegance.
For the indivicludl in von.

40% Off
ALL 5-PIECE
PLACE SETTINGS
DaKa't European eiegaiKe It reflected in a wkte
variety of exquisite StalnleH Flatware paiterm
OuM three from our vast collectton shown).
Choose from contcmporirylotransilkxvil to •
iradiltonal AND SAVE AT YANKEE PEDOIK
SHOPSI Durable finish Oalla Stainiess flatware
win not tarnish, and is dtehwasher-tafe! Choose
for yourself or for those many gift occaskm
todayl In stock and special oiders... 1,000
units, all stores. (Exainple of savings: ROYAL
DAUA, S-piece pUce setting, reg. $4S, SALE
$26,951 (Ask about ourBRQAL REaSlKY, loo.)

20% Off

TWELVE OAKS

FAIRLANE

BRIARWOOD

357-2122

349-8090

336-6388

761-100?

LIVONIA
622-1850

•

WESTLAND, 7? 1 -5410
Cherry Hill A Merriman

LAKESIDE
7 8111

I.ookinii lor
ail i n d i p i i i d i n i
\non(?

LIVONIA •425-0410

i^£IFi/AEROBIC FITNESS CLASSES

News photo by STEVE FECHT

Western's John O'Brien (32) looks for running room against Northvllle

Shape'Vpior
theHoiidays!
• Dance for Heart Conditioning
• Exercise for Spot reducing

Warriors s u f f e r s e t b a c k
^to t o u g h M u s t a n g s q u a d

M O N . , WED. 9:30-10:30 am starts Oct. 31
with child care $1.00 per child

T. TH 5:45-6:45 pm starts Nov. 1
Meet at

FAT
I H COMMUNT
IY PRESBYTERA
I N CHURCH

Things aren't getting any easier for the Walled
Lake Western football team.
The Warriors ran into a big, tough Northviile
squad last Friday and suffered an unexpected 46-7
defeat that dropped their record to 3-4 overall and 32 in the Western Lakes Activities Association.
"They just manhandled us," Western Coach
Chuck Apap admitted. "We were outmanned on the
front lines. 1 felt the kids played with heart and we
. didn't lose becuase of lack of effort or preparation.
f We just met a better team that night,"
Northvllle, experiencing an "up" year this season
with a 5-2 record, scored a touchdown in the first
quarter, added 19 points in the second, seven in the
third and 13 more in the fourth quarter,
Western's lone touchdown came midway in the
final quarter when Bob Biilingshurst ran four yards
into the end zone on an off-tackle dive. The
fullback's effort capped a 60-yard drtve that includ
ed key runs by Biilingshurst and Denny Atwell, as
well as a 17-yard pass completion from John Doria
to Roger Hubbell. Scott Wandelowski kicked the exI tra point.
"That was our only sustained drtve of the night,"
said Apap.
Western was held to 73 yards on the ground in 22
carries and 76 yards through the air. Western
quarterbacks Mickey Folsom and Doria threw 17
passes but completed just four with one intercepted
by Northviile defensive back Steve Smith for a
second-quarter touchdown. The Warriors also

• Flexible Attendance
• Plenty ol Free Lighted ParKIng
• No mats or equipment required
• S week session 2 days per week - $25.00
Pre-reglstratlon not necessary

Dhf%ni^ 474-5584 for Sharon
ritunc
459-9229 for Cindy Ext. 78

Be A Winner!

HERE A R E T H E RULES

( >IU' I l i l l l U ' S i l \ s jl

|>tsl.

V i k e s finish 3rd in state

J^.I^^C
' I'

^""'^
'8
numbered Irom 1 lo 14 and
eacn contains a football game to be staged this coming weekend. To comDieie
your entry you must do Ihe lollowlnB:
u
" otompioie
(1) Afier each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor of Ihe
corresponding square.
(2) Followrng the sponsor's name-wrlle Ihe name ol ihe winning team.
(3) In addition you must pick the total points scored on the outcome ol the
game in square IS. This will be used In the case ol a lie and then the contestant
whose score Is closest to the actual score will be declared the winner.
Be sure to write your name, address and phone number plainly on vour
piece ol paper (your entry). In case ol a tie. prize money will be split.
A.^

Copies of the contest will be posted al the Norihviiie Record office al 104
W. Main, each week.
Entries should be addressed "Football Contest" Northvllle Record 104 •^^
Main, Northvllle and must be postmarked or brought to our office no lai'er ihari
Sp.m. each Friday.
Employees of the Northvllle Record and The Novi/Walled Lake News or
sponsoring merchants are not eligible.

C. NAROLO
BLOOM AfiENCr
Ovei 38 Years F ipercer.co

Schrader's
101 N . • a l e Rertlidlla

lliiiiif l''ll^ill^llill;f^

34B-12B2

111 N. Center •Northvllle
349-1838
li/lon -TUBS,-Sal. 9-6: Thurs.-Fr 9-9
Closed Wednoaday

EIGHT & TAFT
Auto Service
710 W. 8 Mile • N o r t h v l l l e
349-5115
If you dopend on your car, DEPEND
on us
•Product •Price •Quality

B.F.Ooodrlch
Unlroyil

MIchalln
Ooodyair

5. Michigan at Illinois

Listen 10 lilt Aulo-Owntri
John Dofcmuk Ridio Show.

Don't let
your type
become a
rare one.
Donate
Blood.

RUBY
OFFICE SUPPLY
• Complete Office Supplies
• We make Rubber Stamps
• Special Orders on Request

Northvllle Plaza Mall
42361 Seven Mile Rd.
Northvllle
348-7170

9. Penn State at Boston College

LONG
PLUMBING CO.
^
•

-jnericun
RcdCrma

'C. Ifie Amt.f.cdnNjl.ond(neaC'Obs 19Hi

EACH WEEK!

M C D O N A L D

"Books Make Ihe Best Gilts"
See our Bargain Backroom lor
used paperbacks
Northvllle Plaza Mall
42307 W. Seven Mile
Northviile
349-8670

NEW/USED CARS & TRUCKS

NORIIIVlbLi; IWEbHjflNI)

and

ar^Dfii

mile SupPlar
COAL

Located at 112 W. Main St. I
Northviile
348-7200

_\ioi([iiif'Cf' -Pddiiiidf'i]

340 N . Center St.

134 E Main St. in Northviile, Mi.

• Submarines • Seafood • Ribs
• Chicken • Pizja • Pasia

Available by Lb., Bag, or
bulk

6. Minnesota at Mich. State

For Ihe

Best

Pitta

A Round

or

Square

9

7. Navy at Notre Dame

M C D O N A L D

42317 Seven Mile
Northviile Plaza Mail
Northviile
349-31U0

SSO W. 7 Mile •Northvllle

10 Mile at Meadowbrook M-F 9-6 Sal 9-5

14. W. Mich, at Ohio U.

Floral

Arrangements
Gifts

for All

ana

Uniaue

Occasions

Northviile Plaza Mall
42309 W. Seven ML . Norihviiie
348-6240

11. Dartmouth at Yale

12. Georgia Tech at Duke

Wiclcer Furniture
SALE

Sale
Ends
Oct. 31

TIE-BREAKER
Rice atArltansas

Total Points Scored,
15.

M i n i m u m deposit: $2,500.

I N T R O D U C I N G A N E W 7 - D A Y T O 10 Y E A R
SAVINGS CERTIFICATE.
Now you can choose your own term from Standard Federal
Savings. Interest rates vary depending on the term of the cer
tificate, but the interest rate established at the time the
account is opened remains in effect for the full term.
Minimum deposit:
7 Days through 1 Year: $2,500
13 Months to 10 Years: $500
Interest is compounded upon reinvestment at maturity only and Federal regulations
require a substantial interest penalty for early withdrawals from certificate accounts.

on
Name
Brand
Wicker
Furniture

•ALLSE.ASONS

Rent-A-Car

Varsity Jackets
Trophik;s& Awards
Team Outfitlers

W i t h our new One-Year Money Market Certificate,
you earn a 13.00% annual interest rate for the first
month and a 9.75% annual interest rate for the
remaining 11 months, for an effective annual yield
of 10.01%. Lock up these high interest rates N O W
for a full year!

20-60%

3490B5O

I'l.DWI'.HSX C U T S

349-1400
CARS/TRUCKS/VANS

ANNUAL INTEREST RATE
FOR T H E FIRST M O N T H

Save

8, Washington at UCLA

FORD

McNish's Sporting
Goods & Trophies

is

We Oiler Linprint
Photo Processing
Regislntod Pharnwcisl

SILVERJET
TRAVEL

10. N. Carolina at Maryland

"Top Quality
Service
Our
Speciality"

WILLIAM R.WRIGHT

348-3333

Phone 474-4922

Novi-Ten Shopping Center
'OaiiCif'jSatfiUSoulU/ae
41684 W. 10 Mile, Nov] 348-1820
190 E. Main e Northvllle a 349-0373

P I Z Z A Cutter

Anthracite-Cannel

an 84 and Chris LaFave rounded out Central's scor
ing with an 85. Dan Wood was the Vikings' fifth
man, finishing with a score of 89.
"With five underclassmen in our top six golfers,
I'm elated with our score. Our tournament record
was excellent. The kids just love to play 18 holes,"
said Chappie. The team's only seniors are LaFave
and RobSchelling.
Central's tournament record was indeed im
pressive. The Vikings finished fourth in the Oakland
County Invitational, second In the TemperanceBedford Invitational and first in both the Western
Lakes Activities Association tournament and the
state regional tournament. The Vikings finished the
year with a 10-1 dual meet record and were the
WLAA champions.
"I'm very pleased with the way this team per
formed this season," said Chappie, "I'm really
looking forward to next year."

INTEREST

Lots ol Convenieni Parking

SSO W. Seven Mile
Northviile • 349-1400

1. Northvllle at Plymouth Salem 2 ^ a r m . Harrison at W.L. Central 3. W.L. Western at Liv. Stevenson 4, South Lyon at Novi

xytuto-Owners
Insurance
Uh. Hume. Cir. Huiinns.
Ont nimc uyt II •II.

BOOKSTOP

The Walled Lake Central golf team braved the
elements and the opposition to finish third in the
MHSAA Class A State Tournament last Saturday.
The third place finish is the best the Vikings have
ever done in the state tourney and was the highest
finish of any Oakland County team, in fact, it was
the highest finish/or any team not from the Lansing
area.
East Lansing High won the tourney played on
I Michigan State University's 6,817-yard Forest
Akers West Course with a score of 312. Lansing Sex
ton was second at 317, while Central tied with
Waterford Kettering for third with totals of 327.
"Considering the weather, it rained the whole
time, the kids did the best they could," stated Cen
tral Coach Jerry Chappie.
The Vikings' Greg Davies, a junior, had the se
cond best score of the day, firing a 75. Teammate
Dave Smith finished with an 83, Mike Kohler carded

Third
Prize

NOTE: Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOLD lamily per week. Prize money
paid only to name on entry. PLEASE do nol enter several times using Iriends'
names. Such •ntrlts will IM disqualllied 11 discovered.
"

An iigeni who rcprcicnls jusi <itn.' insurance
company can't always
provide Ihf insurance
that's hcsl I or you.
Bul your incli-pcnJcnt
Aulo-Owncrs- ajicnl re
presents several com
panies. So i( one's insur
ance isn't right in price
or coverage, he'll find
another that is.
Your local AutoOwners agent. No one
docs it belter — or
knows you belter — than
him.

fumbled away the football twice and were charged
with 45 yards in penalties.
"Northviile is a very good football team." said
Apap. "We didn't play up to our potential and they
took it out on us."
Apap added that his team needed to throw well
against the Mustangs. "We had to be effective in the
air to beat them and obviously we weren't," he said.
"It was a sub-par game for us."
Warrtor defensive end Greg Paulus played his
first game since returning from a knee injury and
played well, collecting five first tackles and five
assists. Linebackers Scott Coulter and Rob Adams
also had good games oh defense — Coulter had eight
first hits and 16 assists, while Adams collected nine
firsts and 12 assists.
The Warrior defense, to its credit, mounted a
dramatic goal-line stand in the first quarter that
shook up the Mustangs, thwarting Northviile on four
downs inside the 10. And Western contained the
Mustang passing game, allowing only three comple
tions in nine attempts for a mere 18 yards in the air.
But the one-two running tandem of Steve Smith
(two rushing touchdowns) and John Quinn (130
yards) gave Western all it could handle.
Western faces Livonia Stevenson In its WLAA
playoff game this Friday. Game time is 7:30 p.m. at
the Stevenson field.
"Stevenson always has a good football team,"
Apap said. "We't:e just going to have to forget about
the Northvllle game."

Take a plain piece o( paper and number down the lelt hand side from 1 to

Kansas at Iowa State
Opening Noveml>er 1st: Yankee Peddler, EASTLAND MALL,13.521-1100

-<iwmmihm.m;:i.-

9 i

17162 Farmington Rd. Corner Six Mile
1^^1711

Enter Todayl You May

A ^tv Ad«KifM.«j cou<« .1 .r«i

SOUTHFIELD

Wftich-Craft

CeiVTEST

ALL ACCESSORY PIECES

"Barcelona'

Supplies For All Your Art & Craft Needs

NOnniUE RECMD-WULEB UKE/SOn NEWS
F O O T B A L L

Northvllle
349-0671

V i k i n g s win c r o w n

in pain throughout the second half,
scoring five key fourth-quarter points.
"We just lost too many payers."
Ayotte sighed.
Novi still wasn't out of it. Ayotte
ordered a four-comer offense against
the Pinckney starters and got some
strong bench play to stay in the game.
In particular, backup forward/center
Darcy Reinsch came off the bench and
did what Ayotte called "a super job."
Reinsch pumped in eight points, In
cluding six of eight free throws and con
tributed some solid defense. But Novi
was unable to offset a Pinckney ad
vantage of 15 free throws,
The score was tied 46^6 at the end of
regulation time, and in overtime, one
play led to Novi's downfall. Reinsch
drove the lane to shoot a tying basket
and "got hammered" in the opinion of
Ayotte.
Unfortunately, the referee not only
didn't agree, but slapped two technicals
on the Wildcats. "And that was the
game, "Ayotte said.
"I'm really happy with the way the
girls played," Ayotte said. " A lot of
people who hadn't seen a lot of playing
time did a good job. The kids were very
positive about the game,"

off all

with this coupon thru Nov. 15,1983 -does not include sale items

Slumping Wildcats suffer losses
By B.J. MARTIN

MACRA R^g. $000 white supplies
CORD f'>o^ i^st

A
One-Year
Money
Market
Certificate
with

a)

k«SiM«ilnOT«MIIH,M

HOfyiE FURNISHINGS
33021 Orentf River, Nrminflton (2 bike eMt ot Farmlnflten Hoed) • 47MS60
Momlay, TliHraday. FrMey 10>» • Dally 1 M ^
Maattr CtMrg* mtf VIee Kceptetf er ue« our linann presram

2401 W. Big Beaver, TVoy, MI 48084
313-643-9600
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Novi tankers suffer first defeats

Novi cross-country coach predicts bright future
Unfortunately, Bob Peery won't be day. Peery trimmed 10 seconds off his
back. The senior registered a Tuesday time to take second place In
reasonably good time of 17:25 at Cass 17:15.
Benton tu take fourth against South
Jim Kohli. hobbled by a thigh injury
Lyon, which not only swept the top throughout the season, clocked 17:42 for
three places against Novi, but also took fourth place and then the Wildcat pack
fifth, sixth and seventh.
came in. BUI Huotari took fifth in 17:50,
Tim McBride. one of those freshmen, Sumner was sixth in 17:58. Howard
placed eigth, hustling around the C-B seventh in 18:22. DUion eighth in 18:33
course in 17:50, the first time he has run and McBride ninth in 18:59.
under 18 minutes.
LaHaie finished nth in 19:43 and
Sophomore Bill Huotari was close MUam 12th in 19:51.
behind in 10th place in 18:08. Freshman
"It was an excellent effort." Norgren
Mike Dillon was 12th (18:37); Paul said. "Four boys under 18 minutes Sumner, a soph, was I3th (18:43); and I'd run a killer practice the day
freshman Chris Howard was 16th before."
(19:08); senior Greg Mobray took 17th
The girls team capped a good league
(19:10); freshman Mike LaHaie 18th
season
by beating South Lyon 22-36 to
(19:32) and classmate Aiex Milam was
finish at 4-3ihKVCpiay19th in 19:34.
"That was our goal and we met It."
Novi completed its dual-meet season
with a 3-8 record by posting a 24-40 non- Norgren beamed. "When we started the
conference win over Oak Park Thurs season, I said if we could go 4-3 it would

By B.J. MARTIN
Sports challenge: Find the bright
spot in the Novi boys' cross-country
team's Kensington Valley Conference
season.
Tick tick tick. . time's up.
Answer: Of course the team is 0-7 in
KVC play, following a 17-45 walloping
by South Lyon last week. But what
many people don't know is that them
Wildcats are stUl babies - there arc
two seniors, two sophomores and five
freshmen on this year's varsity squad.
"This is a very tough conference,"
commented Coach Norm Norgren.
"But we've got some people who are
running very competitive times right
now, and they're going to be around (or
a few years. Two seniors, two
sophomores and five freshmen — that's
not too shabby."

be terrific. The three teams we lost to
are all state-rated."

"Those re good Individual times."
Norgren said. "Litman, Prost and Hell
Novi took first and second against ing are really burning up the course In
South Lyon and all six of the WUdcats' the remainder of the pack.''
Oak Park was unable to field a girls
top finishers clocked personal bests.
team to play Novl Thursday, so
The girls, too, are a young group.
Norgren arranged a non-league threeThe team's season-long iron woman, way meet with Farmington Harrison
junior Jeannette Lemleux burned a and Plymouth Canton.
20:06 at Cass Benton (or first place.
Harrison had beaten Novl twice In
Freshman Christine Huotari tooti se previous encounters, one a dual meet at
cond in 20:26. and junior Mlndy Park Harrison and once In the Oakland Coun
clockeda20:41 for fourth.
ty meet. But this time there was no de
Sophomore Heather Litman was nying the WUdcats, who raised their
seventh in 22:33; classmate Leslie Hell non-league record to 3-1 by defeating
ing finished eighth in 22:42; Freshman the Hawks 2M0. Canton was third with
Becky Prost took ninth in 22:54 and 80 points.
sophomore Kelly Devlin ran n t h In
"The girls were just hungry,"
23:16. A pair of seniors took the next Norgren said. "I talked with them late
two spots. Erica Wren was 16th in 24:31 ly, just sat down with them and said this
and Mollie MacEachern I8th in 25:36. is what you have to try to be this good,
Sophomore Lisa Riedel took 19ti) with a and they did U . "
time of 26:57.
They did It by Uking third through

fifth place and adding a seventh and
tenth in the triangular. Lemleux led the
WUdcats In 20:53. Huotari was fourth In
21:13 and Park fifth In 21:33, Litman
took seventh in 22:14 and Prost 10th in
22:27 to round out the scoring.
Helling finished 12th in 22:36, six
seconds faster than her Tuesday time.
Wren was 14th In 22:59; Devlin 15th In
23:07. Spafford 17th In 23:39; and
MacEachern 19th In 25:23.
Novi's boys and girls teams wUl com
pete In Uie MHSAA Class B Regional at
Marshbanks Metropark In West Bloom
fleld this Saturday. The boys meet
begins at 12:30 p.m. and Uie girls at 1:30
p.m.
The teams will be out of Uie shadow of
Uielr tough league rivals, but wUI have
to stay close to Royal Oak Shrine, which
is expected to cop top honors in both
boys and girls competition.

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC S C H O O L S

^

"Our depUi kept us Ui Uie meet," Novi coach
Larry Tehan agreed. "It was very close. Right up
untU Uie last relay, one more Uiird place we got and
Uiey didn't would have made it a tie."
There were only Uiree Novi firsts, but one was
noteworUiy — Uie WUdcat 200 medley relay team of
Lynn WohlfeU, Deb WohlfeU, Linda Iseli and Kris
1 Blom clocked a 2:06.0 to qualify for Uie state meet.
^
Dawn Planck gave Novi anoUier first by winning

NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN
1862/83 FISCAL YEAR

COCPARATIVE BALANCE
J U N E 30th

This annual report retlecting financial data Is published as a requirement ol
the Michigan School Code, Administrative Rule R 340.341, In order to inform Ihe
citizens ol the Northvllle Public School District ol Ihe llnancial position of Ihe
district lor the 1982/83 fiscal year.
A detailed, audited llnancial report was submitted to the Northville Public
Schools Board of Education at a regular special meeting held on September 26,
1983 by the audit lirm of Piante and Moran. Certified Public Accountants.
Copies of the detailed financial report are available for inspection at the Board
Of Education Offices, Office of Ihe Superintendent, 501 Weal Iklain Street. Nor
thville.
Prolessional service agencies employed by Ihe School District were:
Piante & NAoran—Certified Public Accountants
Keller, Thoma, Schwarze, Schwarze, DuBay & Kalz, P.O.—Attorneys
Thrun, li^aatsch and Nordberg—Atlorneya
SIGNED: GEORGE R. BELL, EO.O.
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS

GENERAL

BUILDING AND SITE FUND
STATEMENT OF FUND EQUITY. YEAR ENDED JUNE 30. 1983

SHEET

1983
1983
CASH A;ID
INVESTKFNTS
ACCOUNTS R E C E I V A B L E
IAXC5 RECEIVABLE
DUE FR0I1 OTHER FUNDS
OTHER A S S E T S

1982

$ 472,632
95
137,308
3,211
168,237

' 3 % L mSSETS:

FUND EQUITY.

457,038
-0146,319
12,885
165.630

$ 731.3R3

$213,613

July 1. 1982

EXCESS OF REVENUES. INCOMING TRANSFERS
AND OTHER TRANSACTIONS OVER (UNDER)
EXPENDITURES. OUTGOING TRANSFERS
AND OTHER TRANSACTIONS
fUND EQUITY. June 30. 1983

$ 40.748

S

FUND BALANCE

S 781.383

$ 781,872

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCE

S 781.383

$ 781,872

-0-

$

FUND

CASH
INVESTMENTS

TOTM

AS'-.ETS:

LIABILITIES

AND FUND

$
5.285
3,611,376

110,927
6.337
625,917
77.473
1,974.024
31,251
52,898

98,106
50.995
661,406
124.248
1,553.065
44.364
39,852

$6tB12 ,579_

$6,188,697

EQUITY:

BANK OVERDRAFT
ACCOUNTS P A Y A B L E

FUND

LIABILITIES;

$1,128,750
119.665
647.116
81 ,056
52,321
339.949
3,000,000
74.883

$ 395,465
84,674
606,492
64.507
474,768
59.528
3,000,000
44,052

$5,443,740

$4,729,486

1.368,839

1,459,211

EQUITY:

TOTAL

LIABILITIES

AND FUND

$6,188,697

EQUITY:

AMOUNTS AVAILABLE IN THE DEBT RETIREMENT FUND
AMOUNTS TO BE PROVIDED FOR THE PAYMENT OF BONDS
TOTAL RESOURCES TO LIQUIDATE LONG-TERM DEBT:

COMPARATIVE REVENUE AND EXPENSE STATEMENT
FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30th
1983

1982

$2,313,206
101.609

$2,231,925
128.493

$2,414,815

$2,360,418

S 610.000
801.810
23,885
979,609

$ 575,000
831,497
10,316
1.091,180

$2,415,304

$2,507,993

$

$ (147.575)

REVENUES;
LOCAL
OTHER REVENUES

REDEMPTION OF BONDS
INTEREST ON BONDS
OTHER EXPENSES
SCHOOL BOND LOAN EXPENDITURES
TOTAL EXPENDITURES. OUTGOING TRANSFERS
AND OTHER TRANSACTIONS
EXCESS OF REVENUES. INCOMING TRANSFERS AND
OTHER TRANSACTIONS OVER (UNDER) EXPENDITURES.
OUTGOING TRANSFERS AND OTHER TRANSACTIONS

(

489)

YEAR OF LEVY
5ENERAL FUND
1982
1981
Total General Fund
DEBT RETIRE,viENT FUNDS
1982
1981
Total Debt
Retirement FunCB
Total

LOCAL
INTERMEDIATE
STATE
FEDERAL
1 N T E R D I 5 T R I C T SOURCES
INTERFUND TRANSFERS
TOTAI

REVENUE i

INCOMING TRANSFERS

$781,872

FUND EQUITY. July 1. 1982

June 30, 1983

June 30, 1982

$10,193,397
-0100,828
186,238
341,401
17,434

$ 9,846.064
-0650,549
202.645
(28,084)

$10.839,298

$10,671,174

EXCESS OF REVENUES. INCOMING TRANSFERS AND
OTHER TRANSACTIONS OVER (UNDER) EXPENDITURES.
OUTGOING TRANSFERS AND OTHER TRANSACTIONS

( 489)
$781.383

FUND EQUITY. June 30. 1983

$ 5,971,797
4,922,215
-0-

TOTAL

EXPENDITURES,

OTHER

TRANSFERS:

$10.929.670

OUTGOING T R A N S F E R S AND

BUILDING AND SITE FUND
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET
June 30th

-Oj^

$10.169,920

(UNDER)

$ ( 90,372)

EXPENDITURES:

S T A T E M E N T OF FUNO

$

501,254

1982

1983

ASSETS:
CASH AND INVESTMENTS
INTEREST RECEIVABLE

E X C E S S R E V E N U E S OVER

TOTAL ASSETS;

$ 62,080
^

$ 248.410
1.608

$ 62.080

$ 250,018

BALANCE

LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCE:
E X C E S S R E V E N U E S OVER

(UNDER)

FUND B A L A N C E

YEAR

ENDED J U N E

FUND B A L A N C E

YEAR

ENDED

June

EXPENDITURES

1.459.211

30, 1983

$1,368.839

R E S E R V E D FOR P U R C H A S E O F EQUIPME;IT
R E S E R V E D FOR A P P E A L O F S T A T E E Q U A L I Z E D V A L U E
R E S E R V E D FOR F Y 33/84 BUDGET A P P R O P R I A T I O N S
UNRESERVED

30, 1983

90,372)

30, 1982

S T A T E H E N T OF FUND B A L A N C E

TOTAL A S O F J U N E

$(

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
PROPERTV TAX DATA
YEAR ENPED JUNE 30, 1993
TAXES RECEIVABLE
BALANCE
BALANCE
JULY 1,
COLLECTIONS JUNE 30,
1982
A
N
D
WRITEOFFS
1983
LEVY
S 9,950,992

S 9,338,457

5612,525

9,950,982

9,986.471

625 917

2,229,032

2,094,111
142,932

133 921
3 387

146 319
2,228,032
5807 725 512,179,014

2,237,043
512,223,514

137 308
5763 225

661 4C6
146 31S

1981-82

S 5.584,453
4,571,937
-013.530

-0-

$14,688.604

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
DUE TO OTHER FUNDS

$ 21,332
^0:.

$

26.577
9.828

TOTAL LIABILITIES:

S 21.332

$

36.405

FUND BALANCE:

$ 40.748

5 213.613

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCE:

$ 62.080

$ 250.018

State-equalized valuation of property as
ori9inally aassssed in the School Dis^
Northvllle Township
City of Northville
City of Novi
Novi Townahip
Salem Townahip
Lyon Township
Total
Tax levy (mills):
General Fund
Debt Retirement Funds
Total
OfCleial student enrollment:
Regular District students
Institution special education students
Total

31.4418
7.0000
38.4418

31.9000
7.0000
38.9000

3,533
256
3,789

3,406
190
3,596

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS O F THE CITY OF NOVI:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that at a Regular City Election to be held in
the City of Novl, County of Oakland, on the 8th day of November, 19B3,
from 7:00 o'clocK a.m. to 8:00 o'clock p.m., there will be submitted to
vote of the qualified electors of said City the following proposition:
RECREATIONAL BONDING PROPOSITION
Shall the City of Novl, County of Oakland, Michigan, borrow the prin
cipal sum of not to exceed Four Million Three Hundred Thousand
Dollars ($4,300,000) and issue Its general obligation unlimited tax
bonds therefor, for the purpose of acquiring, constructing, furnishing
and equipping recreational facilities in the City together wfith a I
necessary appurtenances and attachments thereto, including bicycle
and pedestrian paths, parkland acquisition and development and the
acquisition, construction and equipping of a recreational equipment
maintenance and storage facility?

RESERVES

$

45,000
160.000
783,974
379.865

THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST OF SAID GENERAL OBLIGATION
BONDS SHALL BE P^^
FROM THE QENERAL FUNDS OF THE
C ^ Y AND IN THE CASE OF THE INSUFFICIENCY OF SAID FUNDS,
T H V C H - Y IS REQUIRED BY LAW
LEVY SUFFICIENT AD VALOREM

TAXETONALLPRS^^^^^^^

SI,368.839

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
INSTITUTION SPECIAL EDUCATION PROGRAM
FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30tti

TOTAL REVENUES:

1983

BUILDING AND SITE FUND

9

$4,016,468
146,620
1.307.967

$5,561,672
206,326
562,550

$5.471,055

$6,330.548

REVENUES:
LOCAL
STATE

1983
13.950
-0-

TOTAL EXPENDITURES:

1982
$

$

35,759
-035.759

1.

Value of Equipment

2.

Number of Buildings in Ooeration

3.

Number of Classrooms Utilized

4.

Number of Fulltime Pupils in District

5.

Teachers Salaries:

EXPENDITURES:

EXPENDITURES:
$2,241,369
2,364,574
167.564
146,952
533,162
17.434

$2,766,577
3,279,052
216,426
68,453
-0-0-

CAPITAL OUTLAY
TOTAL EXPENDITURES. OUTGOING TRANSFERS
AND OTHER TRANSACTIONS
EXCESS REVENUES, INCOMING TRANSFERS AND
OTHER TRANSACTIONS OVER (UNDER) EXPENSES
AND OUTGOING TRANSFERS

$ 186.815

i

$ 186.815

$ 128.432

$ (177.865)

41

RATE OR AMOUNT. SA D BONDS MAY BE ISSUED IN SUCH SERIES
AS SHALL B E DETERMINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL.
Ali qualified and registered electors may vote on the above bonding
' nropositlons.
. . . . . .
The places of voting will be as follows:

1982/83

COMPARATIVE REVENUE AND EXPENSE STATEMENT
FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30th

1982

TOTAL REVENUES, INCOMING TRANSFERS AND
OTHER TRANSACTIONS

INSTRUCTION
SUPPORTING S E R V I C E S
FOOD S E R V I C E S
INDIRECT COST
OUTGOING T R A N S F E R S
IiVTERFUNO T R A N S F E R S

guessed by NorUivUIe's Peter Lehr,
who wUI receive the $5 second prize,
and the 47 points guessed by another
N o r t h v i l l e resident, Laura
Chamberiain, who takes home Uie $3
third prize.
Coincidentally, the same two
ballgames were the down(aU o( all
three winners. All three Uiought red-hot
Plymouth Salem would march over
Walled Lake Central atter Uie Vlicings'
(all to Farmington Harrison.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

5162,693,195 5173,725,410
81,528,674
85,294,530
43,616,178
47,177,564
2,614,730
2,775,489
3,973,200
4,247,536
2,081,000
2,205,944
5296,506,977 5315,426,473

ANNUAL REPORT

STATE SOURCES
FEDERAL SOURCES
INTERDISTRICT SOURCES

W

South Lyon's John E . Holman wUi
take home the $10 first prize in this
week's NorthvUle Record/Novi-Walied
Lake News Football Contest.
The tie-breaker was needed to difVferentlate Hoiman's entry (rom two
other entrants who also missed just two
games. His "guesstimate" Uiat 41
points would be scored in Saturday's
Washmgton/Oregon batUe was six too
high.
But it was closer than Uie 44 points

1982-63

. FINANCIAL INFORMATION
(As Required by Michigan School Code)

REVENUES:

Holman wins contest

OTHER IHFOR-'IATION

^0;

EXPENDITURES:
INSTRUCTION
SUPPORTING SERVICES
SCHOOL S E R V I C E A C T I V I T I E S
OUTGOING TRANSFERS
INTERFUND TRANSFERS

$13.69!.000
56:,370
36.234

EXPENDITURES:

1983

REVENUES:

BONOS PAYABLE
SCHOOL BOND LOANS PAYABLE
NOTES PAYABLE
TOTAL LONG-TERM DEBT PAYABLE

FUND
STATEMENT

$14,688.604

LONG-TERM DEBT PAYABLE

DEBT RETIREMENT FUND

GENERAL

$ 781,383
13,907.221

DEBT RETIREMENT FUND

STATEMENT OF FUND EQUITY YEAR ENDED JUNE 30. 1983

C O M P A R A T I V E R E V E N U E AND E X P E N S E
F I S C A L YEAR ENDED

1983

RESOURCES TO LIQUIDATE LONG-TERM DEBT:

TOTAL REVENUES, INCOMING TRANSFERS AND
OTHER TRANSACTIONS

ACCRUED PAYROLL
PAYROLL WITHHOLDINGS
A C C R U E D E X P E N S E S AND OTHER L I A B I L I T I E S
DUE TO OTHER GOVERNMENTAL U N I T S
NOTES P A Y A B L E
DEFERRED REVENUE
TOTAL

1982

S
4,084
3,929,668

DUE FROM OTHER F U . O S
DUE FROM OTHER GOVERNMENTAL U N I T S
INVENTORY
P R E P A I D E X P E N S E S AND OTHER A S S E T S

Walled Lake Western girls' cross-country squad saw its dual meet season
end on a sour note as the Warriors dropped a 23-32 decision to Livonia Chur
chUI last Thursday.
The setback gave Uie Warriors a final record of 6-2. Their only oUier loss
was against NorUiville.
Lori Floto led Uie Warriors by finishing Uiird wlUi a Ume of 21:10, which
established a new freshman record at Western's home course at WUlls Park.
Sara Nimmo was flfUi overall for WaUed Lake in 21:36, tyUig her tiest time
at WUlis Park. HeaUier GUlespie finished in sixUi wiUi an effort of 21:39, also
a personal best at WUlls Park.
Betsy Glagola and Audrey Skonieczny finished eighUi and lOUi, respective
ly. Glagola clocked 21:49 and Skonieczny 22:39.
"The girls were definitely happy to run Uiat last time at WUlis," said
Western coach Kim McKinley.
Western wUl run in Class A regionals at Marshbanit Saturday morning
against 18 oUier teams, mcluding Uiree of Uie toughest teams in souUieast
Michigan - MUford, Rochester and Rochester Adams.
Western, which finished sixUi last year, wUI probably finish fourth Uiis
time, according to McKinley. "We have Uie hardest regional in Uie state,"
she said.
The state meet is slated for November S at HarUand. Only three teams
from Western's regional will qualify.

GROUP OF ACCOUr:TS
June 30, 1933
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TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF
WIXOM:

Absentee Ballots for the Tuesday, November 8,1983
General City Election may be obtained from the City
Clerk's Office at the Wixom City Hall; 49045 Pontiac Trail;
Wixom. fVlichigan 48096. from 8:30 A.fVl. to 5:00 P.M., on
Monday thru Friday, and on the last day. being Saturday,
November 5,1983 from 8:30 A.M. to 2:00 P.M.

June Buck, City Clerk
City of Wixom

Publish: 10/19,10/26 & 11/2/83

BY POPULAR D E M A N D . . .

The VUdngs back in Uie 12Ui century
never had it so easy.
The WaUed Lake Central giris'
basketball team won an easy pair of
games last week, whipping Waterford
Mott 62-45, Uien downUig NorUivUle 5540. Between Uiem, Mott and NorUivUle
have a grand total o( (our wins Uiis
season.
Sherry Strohs led Central pumped in
19 points to lead Uie VUcings over Mott.
Patty Fitzgerald and Shuana Anderson
chipped in wiUi 18 and 11 points respec
tively.
The VUcings only led by (ive going in
to Uie (ourUi quarter, but outscored
Mott 23-11 In Uie (inal stanza.
"In the fourth quarter we got Uie (ast
break going and we started converting
our easy shots," explained Central

Coach Ken BuUer. "They (Mott) kept it
pretty tight."
In Uie win over NorUivUle, Central
scored 41 o( Its 55 points in Uie second
and fourUi quarters.
"They (NorUivUle) made us work
pretty hard," said Butler. "They are a
well-coached team. They're scrappy
and work hard. Their record is deceiv
ing."
Fitzgerald led all scorers wlUi 23
points, WhUe Anderson hit (or 19 points.
The two combined (or ali 20 o( Central's
points in Uie (ourUi quarter.
The two wins upped Central's record
to 10-4, 8-3 m Western Lakes Activities
Association play. The VUcings are tied
for second place in Uie Lakes Division
o( Uie WLAA wiUi Plymouth Salem.
Central plays Uie Salem Rocks Thurs
day night at Central.

A hearty
Top Sirloin Steak
and three Colden
\
Brown Shrimp
\ served with your
choice of potato,
our bountiful
salad bar, rolls
8i butter.

Try our new
DAILY SPECIALS!

LIVONIA WEST 6 Mile Rd. & 1-275 Ph. 4641300

Floto paces Western

LONG-TERM DEBT

ASSETS:

By contrast Novi's meet agaUist Brighton Thurs
day was anyUiing but a contest. The Bulldogs, one of
Uie top Class A teams in the state, simply "blew us

out of Uie pool," Tehan said. The score was 122-52.
"We didn't swim weU, alUiough we didn't reaUy
have any kUid of a chance," Tehan said. "There was
a bit of a letdown after Uie Northvllle meet, which
Uie girls were really keyed up for. We had to be
realistic and we really weren't very well prepared
mentally."
Only Uie medley relay team swam well, clocking
a 2:05.7 to better its state qualification time - but
stUl the foursome could only take second.
Lynn WohlfeU took Novi's only first place with a
1:11.3 in Uie 100 backstroke.
"So far so good, I guess," Tehan said to sum up
Uie team's progress Uiis season. "We need to keep
working and Improving to achieve what we're
capable of."
The squad wUl again find Uie going rough wiUi a
meet gainst Farmington Harrison on Tuesday,
November 1. "They're a good team, it'll be a good
test for us, "Tehan said.
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COMPARATllE
' BALANCE SHEET
June 30

CASH EQUIVALENT
RECEIVABLES:
ACCOUNTS
INTEREST
TAXES

(172.865)

LIABILITIES AtlD FUND BALANCE:
TOTAL LIABILITIES:

But NorUivUIe's Karen Brining touched out Iseli
In Uie breast stroke by .3 seconds, and NorUivUIe's
six-point lead proved Insurmountable wiUi only Uie
freestyle relay remaining. Novi won wiUi Blom.
Mara Deline, Lynn Wohlfiel and Sue Johnson clock
ing a 4:11.0, t)ut Uie Mustangs took second and Uiird
easUy to hang on for Uie victory.

For Uie first tUne in history, a WaUed Lake Western boys cross-country
team has compUed a perfect dual meet record.
Dennis Keeney's 1983 harriers achieved Uiat feat last week by defeating
Livonia ChurchUI 24-31 in Uieir final dual meet of Uie year. The Warriors
finished Uie season wiUi a 4-0 record In Uie Western Lakes Activities Associa
tion and a 7-0 slate overaU.
The Warriors wUl run in Class A regionals at Marshbank Uils Saturday in
an attempt to qualify for Uie state finals.
"The problem is we have a perfect record, our best record ever, but you
don't qualify for state on Uie basis of your dual meet record," said Uie wUy
Warrior coach. "If we could get to Uie state by our dual record I know we'd
finish In Uie top 10."
Three teams wUl advance from Western's regional, which includes 18
teams. Western faces tough opposition from Lakeland, MUford and Holly,
according to Keeney. "The kids are just going to have to come Uirough. It's
not out of reach,'' he said. The meet is slated for November 5 at HarUand.
Against ChurchUI, Kyle Chura finished first, setting a new course record
at Uie Warriors' home course of WUlls Park. Chura clocked 16:41, bettering
Uie previous record of 16:46setby aNorUivUlerunnerin 1981.
Rich Peck was fourUi in 17:41, Don Mazur finished flfUi, 17:44, Steve
Creech was sixUi in 17:49 and Tom Julien claimed elghUi place wiUi a time of
18:09. Mark Tucker finished UUi in 18:43 and John Thompson came \n l2Ui in
18:48.
"I feel good about our chances in Uie regionals," said Keeney. "We've got
a mostly senior group Uiat's worked very hard all year."

If

FUND

Uie diving event.
Despite NorUivUIe's domination in firsU, Uie lead
seesawed Uiroughout, wiUi Novi gaining Uie lead
after diving, losing It after Uie Mustangs took 1-2 In
Ure 500 yard freestyle, Uien regaining Uie lead when
Deb WohlfeU won Uie backstroke In 1:10.9 as
Melissa Becktold and Maggie SIgler were finishing
Uiird and fourth.

Warrior harriers post C e n t r a l c a g e r s net T u r f
undefeated season two more victories

ANNUAL REPORT
1982/83 Fiscal Year
DEBT R E T I R E M E N T

Novi's swim team returned to earth last week as
strong teams from NorthvUle and Brighton handed
Uie WUdcats Uielr first two losses of Uie season,
snapping Uie team's dual meet win streak at seven.
The NorthvUle meet exceeded Uie expecUtlons of
coaches for boUi teams, who were aware Uie teams
matched up very evenly - it was NorthvUle's hotshots agaUist Novi's depUi. The Mustanp prevaUed
byanose,88>/2-84>,^.

CITY OF WIXOM
ABSENTEE BALLOTS

128.432

i ( 92.673)

J3.752.207
7
183
3.406

Minimum BA

15.438

Maximum BA

26,774

Minimum MA

17.004

Maximum MA

31.815

6.

Number of Fulltlme Equated Classroom Teachers

7.

Ratio of Pupils to Employees Holding Valid
Teaching Certificates

132.6
19.32 to 1

Pet. No. 1-Church of ttie Holy Cross, « 2 M T e ' l M"ei?o«<l
Pet No 2—Novl Middle School South, 25299 Taft Road
: PC : NS: 3-NOV Public Library. 45245 W. Ten Mile Road
PC No 4 - L a k e Community Building. 601 South U k e Dr.
PcL No. 5-Orchard Hills School, 41900 Quince Dr.
PC No e^Former Fire Station No. 1,2S850 Novl Road
PC : NS: 7 - V H age Oaks School, 23333 Wlllowbrook Dr.
PC No 8-Chateau Estates Club House. 420MCarou8Ol Drive
Pc No e - N o v l High School Auditorium. 24602 Taft Road
PC : HO. l O - F I r e Station No. 3.42785 Nine Mile Road

This Notice given by authority of the City Council of the City of Novi.
County of Oakland. M chigan.
QERALOINE STIPP.
CITY CLERK
Publish 10/10 & 10/26/83 N-NWL

YOUTH BASKETBALL: Today (Wednesday) Is Uie last day (or boys and giris
to register (or Uie Wovi Parks and Recreation Department's youth baskeUiall
teams. The leagues are open to youUis in grades 4-6 and registration wUl be taken
at Parks and Rec o((ices untU 5 p.m. For more Uiformation, call 349-1976.
H E L P WANTED: The Walled Lake Community Education Department is look
ing (or swim Uistnictors, IKeguards and locker room attendants (or Uie communi
ty swim program at WaUed Lake Western High School. ,
The program o((ers classes (or all abUlty and age levels. Anyone interested in
applying to work bi the swim program must have an Advanced LKesaving Cer
tificate. For more mtormation call Uie community ed department at 624-0202 Mon
day Uirough Friday (rom 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
The pool also is avaUable for rental by community groups.

i^EURMANIV'S
FURNITURE AND CARPETING
WILL Y O U FIND S U C H
VALUE

FINAL 4
DAYS!
UNITED H E A L T H SPA-WEST
The uttiauie in hcMlih spt
ftcUities tad terobic diace
celcbntes the opening of its
fabulous new $f00,000
ULTRAMODERN UNTTED WEST
for men & women by offering
12 months FREE with
reaewMble membership.
The greuer Liroaia/FMrmington MetropoliiMn tret ctn now
botst of htriag one of the
most extrtrtgtni spt ftcilities
in the world.

NOW
OPEN

FACILITIES INCLUDE
• Large Crystal Clear
Hot Whirlpool Bath
• Dry California
Redwood Sauna
• Hot Wet Finnish
Steam Room
• The World's Finest
Progressive and Variable
Resistance Exercise
Machines
• Personalized Exercise'
Programs & Supervision
e Prolessional Medical
Advisory Board
• Cardiovascular
Conditioning
• Aerobic Dance
• Supervised Nutritional
Guidance
• Ultra Modern
Vanity/Cosmetic Area
• Private Individual
Showers—Lockers
• And Much More

made by
Comfort
Chair
Company
for only

^

JOIN

;^ i\ow!

( ( ( ^ " * Grand
^1V v . V i ^ ' ^ O p e n i n g
Rates
End
Thurs.,
VISITORS WELCOME
Beginners Programs Starting Dally v t ^ i / e ^ i M I

12 MONTHS FREE
WITH R f - N F W A B I F

$15900

A very fashionable chair,
sturdily built of carefully
selected hardwoods and
woven cane and durable
acrylic vinyl. Perfect for
any home.

Get The Matching Chair
For V2 Off Reg. Price

EURMANNS
'
FURNITURE
AND CARPETING
OUR2700
761h YEA
R SER
VING LIVINRiver
GSTON •COUHowell
NTY
East
Grand

• 517/546-0250
Open: Tues.-Fri. 9 to 5:30; Sat. 9 to 5; Mondays 9 to 8

^

MEMBERSHIP

MEN... WOMEN HURRY
Drop miodirf^tFi^rmAL VISIT

INITED HEALTH SP4
WEST

EAST

Farmington Road Al 7 Mile
In the K-Mart Plaza

Dequlndre At Ifl Mile
m the Windmill Plaza

477-5623

254-3390

Private Facllltiea for Ladies & Men
•Your memberahlp honored at ovw 1800 prestige attlllates coast to coast.

Do You Have QuesUom
About

Cancer ???

Can
T o i l - F r e e

1-800-4-CANCER

M : - T H E NOVI-WALLED LAKE NEWS-Wednesday, OcioDei

m

26.1983

Wednesday. October 26.1983-THE NOVI-V^ALLED LAKE NEWS-7-C

Historical society invites conservation spealcer
HISTORICAL SOCTETY: Dr. Karl R.
Hosford of Uie state Department of
Natural {Resources wUl be Uie featured
speaker at Uie 8 p.m. Thursday, Oc
tober 27, meeting of Uie Commerce
Township Historical Society. The
meeting wUi be held at Stonecrest on
Pontiac TraU, one-half mUe souUi of
West Maple Road in WaUed Lake.
Hosford's topic wUl be "The History
of ConservaUon in Michigan," - a slide
show and lecture tracing Uie conserva
tion movement In Michigan from Uie
19U) century to Uie present. The pro
gram Is free and Uie public is invited to
attend.

Band fest successfully takes off
Bands and Balloons, a recent fun
draiser sponsored by Novi High School
Band Boosters, was high-flying suc
cess.
"We hope to make this an annual
event," reported Nell Austin, fund rais
ing chairperson. Austin also organized
the event which brought in seven high
school marhing bands and 17
balloonists.
"This is a cultural and recreational
activity we think can become a part of
an annual activity," Austin said.
Based on the number of cars in the
parking lot throughout the day, Austin
estimated 2,500-3,000 people turned out
for the event. The stands were filled for
the band presentations, he said.
A pep band played before the two
balloon lift offs, which were a feature of
the event. Two hot-air balloon races
were held, In the momhig race
baUoonists aimed at a target, working
to drop a baggie on it. Those coming
closest took first, second and third
place.
In the second race, known as the Hare

1

i

and Hounds, the baUoonists chased
another balloon.
The races were sanctioned by the
American Ballooning Association.
Balloon Pilots earned points toward the
national competition.
Further activities included a pancake
breakfast, following the morning race.
To make the day even a little sweeter,
the Novi High School band took a First
division rating in the Michigan School
Band and Orchestra Association
district competition held in conjunction
with the festival.
This is the fourth consecutive year
the band has received top ratings. The
band was judged on its performance
during a 15 minute period in which It
preseted a show. Judging begins the
minute the band enters the field, and
ends when the band leaves the field.
Each band is judged on execution of
driU, style of marching, musical tone,
difficulty of musical selections and the
length of performance.
N o v i ' s presentation included
Beethoven's Ninth Symphony, "What a

Feeling" from the movie Flasbdance,
featuring a trumpet solo by Paul Koopp
and a trombone solo by Sean Murphy. It
ended with "Greatest Love of A l l "
which featured Melissa Jordan and
Chris Viers on the F horn and Trumpet.
The band is directed by Craig Strain.
High school marching band from
Fowlervllle, Southfleld, Waterford. and
Milford where among those par
ticipating In the event.
The boosters charged $1 parking to
help defray the cost of the event.
They also conducted a raffle
throughout the day. Top prizes were a
hot-air balloon ride for two and a hotel
weekend for two at Sheraton Oaks.
Both prizes were won by Novi
residents.
The amount raised is not yet known
since receipts have not been totalled.
But boosters are calling the day a suc
cessful one.
Proceeds of the event will go toward
the purchase of band equipment and
uniforms. A portion of the fund also will
be earmarked for a major trip taken by

the band as it represents the City of
Novi and the school system.
Austin said he believes the event will
be repeated, becftuae It "draws folks In
the city a n i w i l l continue to build civic
pride. We''think we can draw a lot of
poeople. It's a dramatic fall event."
He also offered thanks to the many
parents who helped make the event suc
cessful. Commercial sponsors who
"bought" a balloon for the day. also
helped make the event a success, he ad
ded.
Bands and Balloons is the first of
what Austin views as alternative ways
of fund raising the group will be trying
In the future.
He noted the boosters are in a transi
tion period and are trying to move away
from door-toKloor sales, which now con
stitutes a large part of their fund rais
ing efforts.
However, until it is known whether
the new types of fund raising will work
the group will continue with the triedand-true methods, Austin added.

WALLED L A K E LIBRARY: The
WaUed Lake LUirary wUl sponsor a
carved pumpkin contest at Uie
on Saturday, October 29, at 3 p.m.
Those interested are invited to bring a
carved pumpkin to Uie lUirary for judg
ing. Mayor Gaspare LaMarca wUl be
Uie pumpkin judge.
The library also plans a free HaUoween make-up clinic Monday, October
31, from 3 to 6 p.m. Make-up wUl be ap
plied free to trick or treaters ages 5 to
12. ChUdren must be accompanied by
an adult. For more information on Uie
pumpkin contest or make-up clinic, caU
624-3772.

,
w

Featured speaker at the Wednesday,
November 2, service wlU be Gary Cobb,
captain of Uie Detroit Lions. Worship
pers are invited to attend Uie Thursday,
November 3, service In old fashioned
dress for an old fashioned song service.
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
November 4-6. men. women and young
people wUl be chaUenged to see which
group can taUy the largest attendance
to Uie evening services. Friday is men's
"pack-a-pew" night; Saturday is
women's "pack-a-pew" night; and Sun-

day wUl be the young people's "pack-apew" night.
The public is Invited to attend Uie
special services In celebration of First
Baptist's sesquicentennial. Por more
information, caU Uie church at 624-2483.
The women of BushneU Congrega
tional Church of Novi wUl have Uielr
Christmas bazaar at M i l l Race
Historical VUlage, located on Griswold
near Main Street In NorthvUle. The
bazaar is Friday, November 4 from 10
a.m.-6p.m.
BooUis wUl offer Christmas decora
tions and ornaments, plus knitted, nee
dle work and craft projects. There also
wUl be jams. jeUies, and baked goods,
as weU as forgotten treasures.
Cider, coffee and doughnuts wUl be
avaUable.

Novi women Involved include Debbie
Timmerman, Peg Pointon. Molly
DaUey. Patti HokeU, Connie Ahrens.
Clara Geddis, and Roberta CoUins.
Faith Community United
Presbyterian Church annual UNICEF
Trlck-or-Treat day was Saturday, Oc
tober 22 from 2:30-5:30 p.m.

The balloons provided a colorful event

Novi Parks staff slates
several autumn events
Novi Parks and Recreation has a
number of fall activities planned.
Ttiere will be a visit witli ttie Great
Pumpkin for pre-kindergarten children
Monday, October 31 from 3:30-5 p.m. at
the Middle School South Cafeteria.
The fee of $1 per chUd will be col
lected at the door. There will be fun and
games for everyone. Stories, cider and
donuts also are planned.
Coming up in November is the annual
Arts and Crafts Fair.
The event is scheduled November 5

from 10 a.m.-5 p.m. and November 6
from noon to 5 p.m.
It all takes place at the Novi Middle
School North activities complex, on
Taft Road south of Eleven MUe.
Refreshments and entertainment will
be offered.
Co-sponsors of the event are Novi
Community Education and Novi Youth
Assistance.

130% OFF

Y o u r
B a t h r o o m

Program on elderly set
to help fami ly, friends
Having an elderly parent or friend
can raise a variety of questions. Those
questions can be answered by a pro
gram being sponsored by Oakland
County
The Oakland County HealUi Division
is conducting a series of four weekly
classes for individuals who are con
cerned wiUi helping their parents, ag
ing relaUves, or friends maintain in
dependent living.
Information wUI be offered on
physical and psychological aq>ects of

Drapes
Blankets
Bedspreads

R U G S

aging; safe use of drugs, communica
tion difficulties; avaUabUity of com
munity resources and dealing wiUi
Situations and feelings. The classes wUl
offer an opportunity for sharing of ex
periences to answer questions when ad
vancing age creates special concerns
and problems for famUies.

Wash Only
Every Thursday

ANN ARboR
WINTER ART FAIR
DATE:
Nov. 11,12,13
TIME:
Fri.A5«l. ) 0 « , f n - 9 p i n
Sun. IOa.m.-6 p.m.

U<l<MTtKl>«Tinnlt(M|.
Fniy riiM on Suit Slinl
I.M E>l iuu M IKHUII
UsM
I H OOfchlflinflritr.riW

Mr. and Mrs. PhUip Andres, 24348
King Pohite, Novi, announce Uie arrival
of Uieir daughter BeUiany Janel An
dres. The baby is 20 monUis old and ar
rived from Korea October 18.

(••OMMnMaMM

GREEN SHEET
WANTADS

She is Uie Andres' fourth chUd. She
johis Rian, 15; NaUian, 6; and Justhi, 4.
Paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Aloy of Mount Pleasant. Her
maternal grandmoUier is Mrs. Edna
Hhikle, of Clare.

669-2121 348-3024

Have
Y o u Met
T h i s Agent

:

III!

jiiilini; ijloilics spitk'i'd u p .

1 j k i ' s I'xpcnenci.' like uiirs.

AYERS AGENCY
In Wixom
ll2E.MAiN

NORTHVILLE
349-0777

Pontlac Trail at WlKomRd.
BUB. 669-3010
R e s . 624-2039
MIMERS

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
AMBULATORY CARE CENTER
B9500 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050

THEATER TRIP: The Wolverine
Lake Parks and Recreation Depart
ment is sponsoring a trip to Uie Birmhigham Theater on Friday, November
18, to see "Shot Thru Uie Heart," a

*

24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE CENTER
471-0300
PEDIATRICS
John Rnmank
i, M D
478 8040

Tile

ALLERGY
Roberl E Weinsloin, M D , P C
478-8044

FAMILY DENTISTRY

Terry Nielsen. CDS ,P C.
MarieClair.D P S
ORTHODONTICS
MYOFUNCTIONAL THERAPY
DoDold M. V/ayne, D.D.S.,M.S.
Donna Mathiak, R M T
471 034S

AlanKewler. D.D.S, PC.
MaikAagelocci, D.D.S.

471 0345

ORTHOPEDICS
Jerry H. Rosenberg. M.D.
471-2890

CLINICAL LABORATORY
DIAGNOSTIC RADIOLOGY
DIAGNOSTIC ULTRASOUND
471 0300

. • c a l l now and ask at>out our new Pifwcidte program. C D .

STERLN
I G HEG
I HTS • 978-0444
TROY •878-1003
WARREN-MAOS
I ON HEG
I HTS • 573-9340
MHO IM«Mn Rdn n IMt MM to FiriMr ikk
WARREN-SCHOENHERR • 292-3933
H m 4 CwnM tiMpping CMttr, 14 Milt and SctMimtMrr
WEST DEARBORN. 277^
41741 VwDika

For Information regarding rates for church
listings call The Northville Record 349-1700,
Walled Lake/News 624-8100
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
...2QQ£ JVlain St. Nortl^yllle., .
34»H»11
Wor8hlp-9:30& 11:00 a.m.
Church School-9;30a.m.
Or. Lawrence Chamberloin-Pastor
John Miahler-Aasociale Pastor

MICHAEL KRAJEWSKI

Navy Airman THOMAS E. PAIGE
recenUy completed an around-Uie-

^
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ANN ARBOR •683-Se7e
VmpM MMWR
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bflWMn S Mid I MHft Ml*

MT. CLEMENS7
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NMttwMd «Mwhi| Cir, 11 MIt and Wetdmrt
GRAND RV
I ER •4S»-«200
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Used Tires'
from $10.00

100's of Samples
145 E. Cady

Northville 349-4480

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

M.

aOISWcMiwAm, 1IMtE.«IT«lagr«pli

WESTUND. 326-7900
MNh MM HMVpIng CIr., IN 1 Mwrhnan It Chwiy HM

YPSILANTI* 465-2900
OmM VlUgi nipping Clt., lag Ewartrt Road

O n e Call P l a c e s Y o u r A d In M o r e
T h a n 65,000 A r e a H o m e s
Call 348-3024

^

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Dale R. Mudge and JoEUen M .
Foster, 355 Osprey, Walled Lake, an
nounce Uie birth of Uielr daughter
Carolyn Jeanne. She was born October
5 at Gratiot Community Hospital. She
was seven pounds, 15 ounces and 20 hiches long at birth.
She is Uie couple's first ChUd.
Maternal grandparents are Gerry
and Jeanne Leet. Paternal grand
parents are Raymond and Jeanette
Mudge.

Carpeting Formica

e
lrome Finck. M D
Donnd Opi>. M D

478 UU44

The concert series is funded by the
J.L. Hudson Company and is designed
to provide audiences an opportunity to
enjoy Uie symphony in Uielr own com
munities. This is Uie fifUi year J.L.
Hudson Company and Uie Detroit Sym
phony Orchestra have joined forces to
take a concert series to Uie suburbs.
Tickets for Uie concert are $5 and can
be obtained by contecting Novi High
School Band Dh«ctor Craig Strain at
349-5156.
He encourages Uiose interested to
contact him as soon as possible. "At
Uiese prices we don't expect Uie tickets
to last long," Stimlnsajd. ,

Gooa 01 all poiiicipotino salons

A COMUrTMENT

INTERNAL MEDICINE
JdmesCo
i w.l M D

42990 Grand River
Novi
348-9699

^v
.swti^ AsIc about our special re-sign offer.

Kevins. Ayers

Vou should meet hini, gel to
know him.
He has the answers lo your in
surance problems — Aulo,
U(c, Business. Home.
He may save you money, too
CaU him soon.

I

Manny Agah, M D
Yam Calmidis, MO

TWELVE OAK
TIRE CO.

Maybe We're Nol Magicians. . .
nitiv liiilc incks

ThtaXit

471-0300

LAS VEGAS NIGHT: The Knights of
Columbus CouncU 4064, wUl sponsor a
Las Vegas Night from 7:30 p.m. to 1

Mudge/Foster family

Andres family

L. DeRoy Testamentary Foundation.

F R E E I M M U N I Z A T I O N : The
Oakland County HealUi DlvUlon wUl of
fer a free hnmunizatlon cltoic for WaU
ed Lake and toe surroundhig area from
9:30 a.m. to noon, November 1, at Whc
om Elementary School, 301 North Whc
ART COMPETITION: Area artists om Road.
are hivited to parUcipate hi Oakland
Immunizations for measles, German
Community CoUege's Purchase Prize measles, mumps, polio, dlphUieria,
Art CompeUtlon, Entries must be sub tetanus and wboophig cough are
mitted by Thursday, November 3, at avaUable. A parent or guardian must
Uie Orchard Ridge Campus Art Depart accompany chUdren under 18 years of
ment. Pahithigs, prints, drawhigs, age. Please brhig records of any
sculpture and ceramics are accepteble. previous hnmunlzations.
Entries wUl be on exhUiit from
The clhilc wUl be held at Uie same
November 9 Uirough December 14, hi thne and place Uie fhst Tuesday of each
Uie Orchard Ridge
Art GaUery.
monUi, wiUi Uie next dhilc scheduled
Two $500 purchase prizes wUl be award December 6. For more hiformatlon,
ed. Prize money comes from Uie Helen caU 424-7045 or 424-7046,

world cruise. Paige is a crewman
aboard Uie ahcraft carrier USS Coral
Sea, which recenUy changed homeports
from San Francisco to Norfolk,
Vh'ghiia. Ports visited during Uie cruise
hicluded HawaU, PUsan, Korea, Uie
PhUlpphies and Cannes, France. Paige
is Uie son of Edward and Joan Paige of
WaUed Lake.
Marine Private DAVID LAMBROS
recenUy completed recruit trainhig at
Uie Marine Corps Recruit Depot hi San
Diego. Lambnw was hiUvduced to Uie
typical daUy routtaie of marines and
studied Uie personal and professional
standards tradltionaUy exhibited by
Marines. He is Uie son of Andrew G.
Lambros of WaUed Lake.
N a v a l Commander PAUL W.
PAPINEAU has reported for duty wiUi
Uie Commander-hi-Chief U.S. Naval
Forces Europe hi London, England. He
is Uie son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Paphieau of Union Lake.

SPIRIT O F CHRIST
L U T H E R A N C H U R C H O P NOVI
I Ten Mile between MeadowbrooK& Haggerty
Worship, 10:00 a.tn. with Nursery
Coffees Fellowship, 11:00a.m.
study Hour (All Ages). 11:30 a.m.
Church Office-477-6206
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger •476-9265
OUR LADY O F VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
?70 Thayer. .Northvllle
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 & 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, 8^ S:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
f^ellglous Education 349-2SS0

A
ftiend
need

• • • Ross B. Northrop Son
BEDFORD
531053?

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

NOHIHVILUE
34B1233

ST. JOHN AMERICAN LUTHERAN
CHURCH
23225 QUI Rd., Farmington
Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff
Church, 474-0564
Rectory, 474-4499
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
FIRST APOSTOLIC L U T H E R N C H U R C H
2632$ Halstead Rd, at 11 Mile
Farmington Hills, Michigan
Senlces: 11:00 a.m. Every Sun.
7:00 p.m, 1st & 3rd Sun, of each month
Sunday School e:30a.m,
Bible Class 7:45 p,m, Tues,
Song Services 7:00 p.m. last Sun, of month

FIRST C H U R C H O F C H R I S T
SCIENTIST
1100W, Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m,
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday School 9:15
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY C H U R C H
(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd., Northvllle
Rev. Larry FrIck—348-9030
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm, Preschool & K-7

a Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar, Minister
Worship Services & Church School,
10:00 a.m.

Curing Sinu 1910

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309MarKetSt. 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday, 9:45 Study, 11:00 a.m. Worship
7:00 p.m. Service
Wed., Family Night
Meal 6 p.m., Activity 6:.10 p.m.

ST. P A U L ' S L U T H E R A N
High & Elm Streeta, Northvllle
C. Boerger, Pastor
K. Cobb, Assist. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M^

FIRST UNITED M E T H O D I S T C H U R C H
O F NORTHVILLE

Hourir Dnwinp

SWOCC executive director, will
moderate the initial meeting.
The initial meeting will be at Botsford
General Hospital, November 2 at 2 p.m.
in the Administration Building,
classroom C.
The Access Advisory Committees
will be governed by the rules prepared
by the cable access committee.
Participating in the cable access pro
gramming will help insure the com
munity progressive growth in
technology, according to Samouelian.

musical comedy for mature audiences.
The bus wUl leave Uie paridng lot at
vUlage haU at 6:30 p.m. The play beghu
at 8 p.m. Tickete are 19. tocludhig
transportation. CaU Rete Klavitter as
soon as possU)le at 624-1710 or 624-4917
for reservaUons or more hiformaUon.

COMMUNITYSEKVJCE

He is a Dearborn native and was
educated at Wayne State University
and Uie University of CincinnaU Con
servatory of Music. He has served as
assistant conductor wiUi Uie Detroit
Symphony Orchestra. He previously
was appohited Uie Dorati FeUowship
Conductor of Uie Detroit Symphony Or
chestra for Uie 1979-80 season.

Families announce
c h l l d r e n s ' arrivals

For further information contact 3491976,348-1200 or 349-8398.

D E C K E R PTO: The Decker Elemen
tary PTO wUl sponsor its sixUi annual
Holiday Bazaar December 3. Crafters
interested in renting space should contect Lynda McEvoy at 624-5924 or Carol
Logan at 624-6855. Tables and space wUl
be rented on a first come first served
basis.

HAUNTED HOUSE: The WaUed
Lake Jaycees Haunted House continues
Uiis week. Thursday Uirough Saturday,
from 7 p.m. to midnight. The house is
located at 45946 PonUac TraU. The
house was constructed barrier-free to
accomodate Uie handicapped.
Proceeds from Uie haunted house go
toward Jaycee projects such as
Christmas food baskets for Uie needy.

now receive specialized trahilng hi Uie students received Instruction in drill
aircraft maintenance field.
and ceremonies, weapons, map
reading, tactics and ottier nibjecta.
RORY WILSON has been appointed a PoUocit is a 1963 graduate of LaiEdand
sergeant hi Uie Air Force after com HIghSclMNd.
pleting training in management,
leadership, human relations and non
Army Private BRIAN S. COTE has
commissioned officer responslbUltles. completed basic trahihig at Fort
The son of Robert and Joyce WUson of Leonard Wood, Missouri. Basic trahiNovi, WUson is a ground equipment
ng hicluded histructlon hi mUltary
mechanic at Sawyer Air Force Base,
ustice. tint aid and Army history. Cote
Michigan, wiUi Uie 4l0Ui Munitions
s Uie son of Roger and JudiUi Cote of
Mahitenance Squadron. He is a 1979 Walled Lake. He is a 1962 graduate of
graduate of WaUed Lake Western High WaUed Lake Western High School.
School.
MICHAEL J. GARDELU, son of
Airman ROBERT A. NACB, JR. has
Private SAMUEL C. POLLOCK bM Howard and Luella GardeUa of Novl,
been assigned to Sheppard Air Force
Base, Texas, after completing Air completed basic training at Fort Diz, has been promoted to Uie rank of
Force basic training. The son of KaUiy New Jersey. He Is tbe aoo of Beatrice sergeant hi Uie Army. He Is a fire con
and Monty Cerda, of Wixom, Nace wUl Pollock of Novl. Duringttietraining, trol systemsrepairerat Fort Polk,
Louisiana, wlUi Uie flfUi Infantiy Divi
sion. He is a 1978 graduate of Novl High
School.

1067 Novi Rd. • Northville
349-8120
7 A.M.-IOP.M. • 7DAYS

MACE:

WIXOM VOTERS: Wixom residents
are encouraged to attend a "Meet Uie
Candidates" night for Uie upcoming
Wixom city election. The meeting,
sponsored by the League of Women
Voters of West Oakland County, wUl be
held at 8 p.m. Thursday. October 27. at

TWIN BEACH P T A : Deadline for
entering Uie first annual Twin Beach
PTA Christmas Craft Bazaar is
November 1. The fee is $10 per sevenfoot table. The Bazaar is scheduled for
Saturday. December 3. For more in
formation. caU Bev Henderson at 3631047. or Bev Earl at 681-2020.

Spec. 4 ROBERT A. GRISSOM was
involved in a NATO sponsored exercise
parUcipatlng hi Uie Army's return of
forcestoGermany and UieAir Force's
crested cap exercises. Till exercises
are designed to develop uniformity of
doctrine, standardize procedures for
rapid response to a crisis and
demonstrate solidarity in commitment
to NATO goals and objectives.
Grissom, son of Lloyd and Gladys
Grissom of NorthvUle, is a helicopter
repahvr wlUi Uie Uiird Armored Divi
sion in Hanau, West Germany.

Novi Road Coin Laundry

There is no charge, but preregistration is required. Please caU 4247090 to register or for more Informa
tion. Attendance wUl be limited.

LIBRARY: The Wlxom
Public Library wUl show Uie fUm. "The
Notorious Jumping Frog of Calaveras
County" at 8 p.m. Wednesday.
November 2. The movie presents Mark
Twain's story of a frog jumping contest.
For further Information. caU Uie
library at 624-2512.

Wlxom City HaU. Attendance Is free.

G r i s s o m involved in N A T O e x e r c i s e s

7a.m.-11 a.m.

Cable access group
in need of volimtg^s
The Cable Access Committee of the
Southwestern Oakland Cable Commis
sion would like to invite citizens to par
ticipate in the health access advisory
committee in order to provide a consolidtion of resources of those in
terested in producing, programming,
or providing technical support for cable
television shows.
The commission serves Novi, Farm
ington and Farmington Hills.
A member of the cable access com
mittee and Lark Samouelian, the

NOVI - The Detroit Symphony Or
chestra w i l l appear In Fuerst
Auditorium at 8 p.m. November 18, as
part of a series of periormances hi five
suburban cities.
Each of Uie five concerts feature a
program of famUiar and light classical
music wiUi broad audience appeal.The
opening of Uie concert series cohicides
wiUi Uie week of Uie orchestra's 70Ui an
niversary celebration.
EnUUed "Fit for a King," Uie pro
gram wUi hiclude BeeUioven's King
Stephen Overture, Handel-Harty's
Suite from Music for Uie Royal
: Fireworks. Bizet's "L'Ariesienne",
Mussorgsky's "Procession of the
Nobles." and J . Strauss' "Emperor
Waltz". More famUlar works Include
slections from Lemer and Loewe's
"Camelot" and Uie Wedding March
from Mendelssohn's " A Midsummer
Night's Dream".
Michael Krajewskl, assistant con
ductor of Uie Detroit Symphony Or
chestra, wUl conduct the performance.

After Uie chUdren went Uirough local
neighborhoods Uiey returned to Uie
church where they watched magic per
formed by "John Uie Magician"
Hovanesian of Farmington. who
donated his time for Uie show.
This is Uie fourth year Uie FalUi Com
munity's Outreach Committee spon
sored Uie project.

NOVEMBER SPECIALS!
W a s h

merce Township's 150Ui anniversary
has been scheduled for November 7 at
Uie Commerce Township Richardson
Center, 1485 Oakley Park Road.
Everyone Interested In participating In
the sesquicentennial celebration is In
vited to attend Uie 7 p.m. meeUng.

BUSINESS SEMINAR: The Lakes
Area Chamber of Commerce wUl pre
sent a business seminar on stress
management at 4 p.m. today, October
19, at Uie Richardson Community
Center, 1485 Oakley Park Road. Cost is
f3.S0 for Chamber members and guests
and $5 for non-members. James
Schmidt of Oakland University Is Uie
speaker.

DSO schedules
concert In Novl

Baptists mark 150th anniversary
The First Baptist Church of WaUed
Lake Is celebrating Its iSOUi anniver
sary wlUi a series of special worship
services at 7:30 p.m. November 2-6.
Evangelist during the series wUl be
Dr. John Canhie. Special music wUl be
provided by James Burnett.

Community
Notes

libraryWIXOM

COBfMERCE ANNIVERSARY: A
meeting to plan Uie celebration of Com-

a.m. Saturday, October 29, at St.
WUliams Church HaU, 135 O'Flaherty,
WaUed Lake. Admission, which in
cludes four gambling chips and a Ucket
for Uie 1100 door prize. Is $3. In addition
to cash prizes, Uiere wUl be beer, wine
and food avaUable.

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Meets at Mill Race Historical Village,
Griswold near Main, Northvllle
Morning Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Dr.. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor-272-35S0
Coffee & Fellowship following service

ST. A N N E ' S E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H
430 E. Nicholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone:624-3S17
Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 9:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

FIRST BAPTIST C H U R C H , NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd,
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
Worship, ll:00a.m.&6:00p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477
349-3647

NOVI UNITED METHODIST C H U R C H
41671W. Ten Mlle-MeadowbrooK
349-2652 (24 hrs.)
9:45 a.m. Worship & Church School
11:00 a.m. Worship & Junior Church
(air conditioned)
Richard O. Griffith, Kearney Kirkby,
Pastors

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN C H U R C H
44400 W. 10 Mile, Novl
mile west of Novl Rd.
Worship & Church School, 10:00 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

O R C H A R D HILLS BAPTIST C H U R C H
23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services at If a.m. & Op.m.
Wed., MId-Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.
Gary W. Schwitz, Pastor 349-5665

FIRST BAPTIST C H U R C H O F
NORTHVILLE
217N.WIng
349-1020
Or. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

C H U R C H HOLY C R O S S EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Service, 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship and School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

O A K L A N D BAPTIST C H U R C H
23893 Beck Road, Novi
South of Ten Mile
348-2748
Mike Boys - Pastor Teacher
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m.
Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST C H U R C H O F WIXOM «
GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
WIXOM CHRISTIAN S C H O O L (K-9)
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Wixom &W. Maple Rds.
Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
Family Bible School, 0:45 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15 a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
iNovi Community Center, Novi Rd. iust S. of 1-96 Family Night Program (Wed.), 6:55 p.m.
Future site 9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Rol>ert V.Warren, Pastor
Gene E Jahnke, Paator-349m66S
624-3823 (Awana&Pro-Teena) 624-5434
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G i r l s S c o u t s ' r e a d y to c o n t i n u e c a l e n d a r s a l e s
The Girl Scouts have finished tailing
orders (or calendars and will deliver
them from November 11-23. Calendars
wil again be available for direct sales at
that time. Contact Carolyn Greenlee,
area calendar sales chairperson for in
formation.
A recent decision has made the basic
leadership course mandatory for
anyone participating with a troop,
whether they are already with a troop
or plan to be in the future. Barbara
McKenzie is planning to set up a basic
Leadership Course here lo the Novi
area if she hears from 10 people who
are interested in obtaining this training
close to home. Call her at 348-9385 or
Sarah Eheart at 348^96. The next
leaders meeting will be for just Junior
and Cadette leaders and will be at
Village Oaks Elementary November 10.
There must be one representative from
each troop at the meeting or else cali
MacKenzie. Final Plans will be made
for the December 7 date set for
Caroling-for-Cans and for the
December 8 Leader meeting and
Christmas Get-Together.
TROOP 407: Three boys, Mark
Skodak, Matt Chirgwin and Chris
Shullz have returned from a Boys
Leadership Training weekend at Camp
Agawan. They were accompanied by
Gary Skodak and Gil Shultz. They were
taught skills which they in turn will be
sharing at an upcoming weekend when
they will compete with other area Boy
Scouts.
The number In this troop has doubled,
making it necessary for the troop to
start looking at way of transporting
their gear. Presently they are con
ducting a Candy Sale to obtain funds to
help with overhauling a flat bed trailer
to suit their need to carry gear.
The next committee meeting for
adults connected with the troop will be
November 9. The troop Is looking for
even more boys in the age group lOV^-lS
years. Even those with no prior Scout
experience are invited to join the troop
that meets Monday evening at 7:3: p.m.
at Middle School North.
PERSONALS: Twin girls were bom
to Diane (Skeltis) and Dale Remer on

474-8504.

Novi Highlights
B y

J e a n n e

C l a r k e

6 2 4 - 0 1 7 3
October 17 at Pontiac Geneeral
Hospital. Beth Columbine weighed five
pounds and five ounces and April Marie
weighed six pounds two ounces. Tbey
join a brother Scott, 5. Grand parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Skeltis of
Novi and Dr. and Mrs. C.W. Rember of
Utlca and great-grandmother Mary
Skeltis of Novi.
Mr. and Mrs. John Tymensky of
Whipple Street attended the first Holy
Communion of their ganddaugbter
Deborah Ann at the home of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hersh In Dexter,
with a family dinner following. Other
guests Included Mr. and Mrs. John
Tymensky, Jr. and family and Mrs.
Mary Skeltis.
Mrs. Anna Gargallno, a longtime
resident of Novi and director of OLHSA
services in the Lakes and Novi area for
more than seven years, was guest of
honor at a retirement party last
Wendesay at the Novi Community
BuUding.
Special ceremonies commemorating
the graduation of Reverend Richard
Henderson from the Drew University
doctoral program were held at the
Faith Community United Presbyterian
Church Friday Evening.
B E V E R L Y MANOR: The Beverly
Manor Community Council sponsored a
progm on "The Confused Person" last
week with Linda Mondoux coordinating
the progam. She Is a member of the
council and a clincal nurse specialist at
Harper Crace Hospital.
Members of the Novi community who
would like to work at Grace Hospital
are asked to call 477-2000. John
Christensen, Activity director has in
stituted a new program call "Ah La
Cart" which is a bedside program for
patients who cannot come to the pro
gram. He brings a stereo, plants and

other things to them.
Special entertainment this week was
10 members of the Novi High School Na
tional Society who came and sang. Tbey
also furnished refreshments. Another
group will be coming In with guitars
and banjos this coming week.
Kindercare Nursery school will be
helping with the Halloween party when
all 35 will come in costume and prizes
will be given. This group recenUy
adopted four of the residents as grand
parents.
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILARY:
Officers Cheryl Marshall, Audrey
Blackburn and Carolyn Pohlman at
tended the FaU Conference In Flint.
Committee Chairpersons highlighted
the auxilary programs and goals for
19S4 and a school for presidents and
secretaries was held.
The Auxiliary is planning to send
several Novi High School girls to
"Girls' State" at Central Michigan In
July. It has been several years since
Novi has been represented and we
would like some co-sponsorshlps from
the community. If your organizations
or business would be Interested In help
ing a student, call Cindy Polhman at
474-7048.
The fourth Tuesday every month
members of the Post and Unit meet for
a social evening. This past Tuesday a
film "Two Worlds of Hong Kong" was
shown. Next regular business meeting
wlU be November 8 at the V.P.W. Post
Home on Grand River. Women are
eligible for membership in the Aux
iliary if they are a mother, wife, sister,
daughter or granddaughter of an
American Legion member or a deceas
ed veteran, or were a member of the
Armed Forces themselves. If you would
like further Information call Loretta
Olson 453-2347 or Audrey Blackburn at

NOVI PIN POINTERS: The mystery
game was won by Shirley Vincent, Deb
bie Lukaslak, Tracey Chlstensen and
Jan Kelser. Hi Bowlers were Rosemary
Banish with 210 - 194 in a 541 series,
Jan Kelser with 201 - 196 in a 557
series, Nadla Blaginl with 205, Judy
Curcio with 199, Barbara Cbappel with
189, Phyllis Calhoun with 189, Jaoelle
Saboley with 188, Mary Scott with 188,
Dyanna Martin with 185 and Jan
Sheehanwlth 181.
Standings are as follows:
Lollipops
Ball Busters
Bowling Bags
Hi Los
New Kids
FamUy Affair
M and Ms

21
16
15
14
12
12
7

Baeteos. Plans were made to work with
the other two elementary schools to
have special speakes such as the very
successful one held last week with
speaker Mary Pascucci who spoke at
Orchard Hills School with about 80 in at
tendance.
The P.T.O also planned to start their
annual membership drive during the

parent teacher conference October 26
and 27 in conjuctlon with the annual
book fair. Membership per family Is 12
per year. It entities members to dis
counts on school activities. The monies
from the membership drive will be used
on special projects like a q)ecial
assembly or special speaker for the
children.

7
12
13
14
16
16
21

ATHLETIC BOOSTERS: The next
meeting wUl be Wednesday, November
2 at 8 p.m. in Room 107. An invitation is
again extended by President Jack
Fisher to everyone, not only parents,
who Is Interested in the athletic pro
gram at Novi High School. Plans wUl be
made for the FaU Banquet with Jan Paquette acting as chairman wben
parents wUl bring desserts and coaches
wUl meet with player and present
awards, letters, and other things. Ron
James who has been heading up the
very successful concession stand pro
ject wUl report on the sales of painter's
hats, the new license plates in green
and white reading "Novi WUdcats,"
and T-shirts.
Everyone Is reminded of the famUy
season passes that stUl arei avaUable
from Jack McGUlup, membership
chairperson. FoUowing the program
fUm clips wUl be shown of Uie last few
football games.
ORCHARD HILLS PTO: An
organizational meeting was held wlUi
officers for Uie coming year elected.
They are President Joan Weinberg.
Vice President Jan Gray, Secretary
Mary Sallee, and Treasurer Sandra

C o u n t y o f f e r s h e a l t h s e r v i c e s to n e e d y

IS A PRIME
NUMBER
You don't have to be a mathematician to know
that our
Prime Rib Dinner for 2
adds up to a delicious meal at a great price!
Our tender, succulent Prime Rib is served with
steaming Bai<ed potato, Fresh hot rolls — your
selection from our extensive soup & salad bar.
"8.95

per person.

Served daily from 5-10 p.m.Ri-st'rviitions Recommended
LIVONIA WEST • 6 Mile Rd & 1-275 • Ph. 464-1300

A new healUi care program for people
in Uie Lakes Area is being implemented
Uirough Uie WaUed Lake office of Uie
Oakland Livingston Human Services
Agency (OLHSA).
Purpose of Uie program is to help peo
ple who do not have health insurance
but need medical attention. Offered in
conjunction wiUi Uie Citizens forHealUi
Care Committee, the program wUl pro

vide free or reduced cost medical atten
tion for eligible residents.
Doctor W.R. Rech of Uie WaUed Lake
Medical Clinic and Doctors Ronald
Hurwitz and Robert Landsdprf of Uie
Pontiac TraU Clinic, along wlUi oUier
area physicians, have volunteered Uieir
services on a rotating basis to provide
care for people who have no health
coverage due to unemployment or oUier

circumstances which have led to the
loss of health Insurance benefits.
Medicaid recipients are not eligible
for the program.
Individuals applying for the service
must contact Uie OLHSA office in WaU
ed Lake at 624-5520. Appointments can
only be made Uirough OLHSA person
nel, and there wiU be a screening pro
cedure to assure Uiat individuals seek

ing medical attention are genuinely in
need and do not have medical insurance
of any kind.
In some cases, extenuating cir
cumstances regarding need wUI be con
sidered by the committee on a case-bycase basis.
For more Information and specific
detaUs, call Uie OLHSA office at 6245520.

Pre-Opening Sale
Lifestyle

C o u r s e in adjusting to d i v o r c e offered
A series of four group sessions
designed to help people cope wlUi
divorce Is being offered by Uie Third
Judicial Circuit Court of Uie State of
Michigan, Friend of Uie Court, FamUy

Counseling and Mediation Division.
The sessions are for Uiose exploring
divorce, who are in Uie divorce process
or who have already divorced.
Jack Bradford, a staff member of Uie

FamUy Counseling Mediation Division,
will lead the educational group
meetings at Uie Newburg United
MeUiodist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor
TraU in Livonia. The church Is located
between Wayne and Newburg Roads.
The meetings wUl be from 7:30-9 p.m.
Wednesday evenings beginning
November 2. The cost is 13 each night or
$10 for Uie series. Those unable to pay

i\/lethodist church sets
biennial harvest dinner
The United MeUiodlst Women's group
of the NorUivUle First United MeUiodist
Church has scheduled its biennial
Harvest Dinner and Mini Bazaar
November 8 in the church feUowship
hall.
Dinners have been scheduled at 5, 6
and 7 p.m. Ticket holders may choose
the setting best suited for Uieir
schedules. Since seating is limited at
each time, eariy ticket purchase is sug
gested.
Dinner Uckets wUl be avaUable after
Sunday services as weU as in the
church office during Uie morning hours.
Adult tickets are $5; for chUdren 10 and
younger they are $2.50.

The menu wUl feature a traditional
chicken pie served wiUi potatoes,
gravy, vegetables, salad, rolls,
beverage and a choice of homemade
pie.
In addition, diners wUl be able to do
some pre-holiday shopping at the mini
bazaar. United MeUiodist Women
members have contributed a variety of
stuffed animals, craft items, Christmas
d e c o r a t i o n s and o r n a m e n t s ,
needlework, chUdren's novelties. Jams
and jeUies, etc. Most items sold at Uie
bazaar wUl be priced under $5.

rfitness center^

Men-Women*

1 YEAR MEMBERSHIP

$99

00

BafTHROom Basins
sraineDReD?
Rusty red colored stains
are from Iron contaminants
In your water. Eliminate
them by using Red-Out®
Water Softener Salt Nuggets,
from Diamond Crystal.

For further Information, caU Uie
church office at 349-1144 before noon.

Rates Increase
Soon
• Whirlpool
• Latest Progressive
Resistance Equipment
• S e p a r a t e Facilities -

Juried art show slated
The Oakland County Cultural Affairs
group wUl present a juried exhibit of
Uie paintings of Farmington Artists'
Club to be displayed throughout
November at the County Galleria of Uie
Executive Office BuUding, 1200 NorUi
Telegraph Road, in PonUac.
Thi^ active group of ISO artists has
been in existence since 1964 and
members must not only be working ar
tists, but offer service to Uie communi
ty as well.
The Farmlngion Artist's club offers

are StUl welcome.
Discussions wUl focus on "Coping
wiUi Personal and Emotional TurmoU"
- November 2, "Dealing wiUi At
torneys and Uie Court Sytem" November 9, "Helping Your ChUdren to
Cope" - November 16, "Developing
New Social and Inteiprsonal Relation
ships-November 30.
For furUier information caU 224-5266.

^ D i a m o n d Crystal
SakCompany

free classes to senior citizens, sup
plements Uie Picture Lady program In
Uie schools, and members have worked
with Uie Artrain.
The exhibit of approximately 75 pain
tings is open to Uie public wiUiout
charge Monday through Firday during
business hours. A reception for Uie ar
tists, to which Uie public is invited, wUl
be Friday, November 4 from S-8 p.m.
The Oakland County Cultural CouncU is
made possible in pari from a grant
from Uie Michigan CouncU tor Uie Arts.

ST. CLAIR, Ml 48079

&

Men

Women

• Showers • Saunas

• Private L o c k e r s
• Aerobic Dance Classes

Beginner and A d v a n c e d

• Individual E x e r c i s e &
Nutritional G u i d a n c e
Special Family Rates
* 1 year membership plus

I'H/li..'':

$20 registration fee.

Oakland Psychological
Clinic, P.C.
A Comprehensive Mental Health Clinic
• Psychiatrists • Psychologists • Social Workers

STERLING
HEIGHTS
2228 Sixteen Mile

Discover

LIVONIA

WESTLAND

33505 W. 8 Mile 6581 Wayne
474-8640

728-8330

B A R R Y H . TI(;AY. P h . D . , E x e c u l i v c D i r i ' t i o r

Treatment Of:

Reasonable Fees Offices Near You

I Depression/Anxlel/ • Ac
lohol and Substance AbuseLake Orion
1 Chd
li and Famy
li Probe
lms • Stress Ds
iorders Livonia
I Marilal/Divorce Probe
lms • Habti Ds
iorders Milford
Diagnosis:

• Psychoo
lgc
ial Testn
i g • Psycha
itrc
i Evau
lato
in
• Vocato
inal Asessment • Educato
inal Assessment

693-8400
478-1166
684-6400
Southfield
559-5558
Steriing Hts.
978-0210
West Bloomfield 855-3404

I )Uf A ' d r l c l W r k r u i vV A hat s ( j o K i g i in an )u'u) I. IV«J M
.vti.il
[I W h r l h r r y,iu iv.inl lo (ind mil ^vh,il t i . i i . u . r M p I ,il t'.l '<•';> |
'I'I'IHK; AMI' |iC,)l ' M j A h i i ( i r . Uw ,
,• r
' ' i ' I'» . i ' I' li) 11 )t; A I' M , i . ' (' A li.j' , (,1J M ' J. ij. I','
)i
'I'l I "'-I "I ) ' ! • ,|t)(.ul Ihl- A l l - ' ; ) yf,!j r(. livT.^; I. ' C I ' )
'• ' ' i - ' l
' i n t i ' , . ' itx' tl ^ '' , | M n i g , „ , r ii. nl.ili' I'l '\r;..\
•!.!

Classified

Ad?

348-3022

Call

1
4

Y o u r
C a n
I n

B e s t
B e

T h i s

B u y s

F o u n d
S p e c i a l

V a l u e

S e c t i o n

Every Merchant
Will Be Slicing Price Tags
On Selected IVIerchandise
50% Andl\Aore.
iliiii^iiiliiiPiiiiiiiil

A Supplement to:
Milford Times
Rfirthville Record
Sllger/LMngstonNovl/Walled Lake News

Publications, Inc

^^^^^^^^^^^^^

south lyon Herald
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South
Lyon^:

South
Lyon's

House off
Flavors

Thursday,

104 N. Lafayette

October

Old Fashioned
Ice C r e a m C o n e

Tak« QdvantagQ
of th« terrific boys I
Tliors., Oct 27th
6 - 10 pm

Sale-20^ (^J

27th

Sponsorsd by th« ar«a
mtrchants and th« South Lyon
Chamber pf Comm«rce

per dip

6-11
Only

6-10

sa
1^
100's of holic
for all ages
We now have fresh
cut flowers
"New Location
in Spencer's Drugstore
111 S. Lafayette
437-1567

Oufs
M a f e r/a/

mas/c/fs

Anniversary Sale
Now in progress
Thurs. liight
Take 10% more
off the lowest
Sale price!
437-5656
South Lyon

y? Off
30% Off
30%
Off

Sh

op
113 NLata
^outh^yon
437.

fi'-oo^rda/,
fon

/o
Thurs.

6-70

Oct 27Pm

/ffloll woM
Girls' yNesXern Blouses
4-6x

Beg.-i-l.QO

V2 0ifuovi *5.50
Everything ELSE

tverytt«»"«
S O

R««"**cLaKe

0

,7, •:

store

Off

Iff E STORE
Nothing Held Bacic!
Thurs., Oct. 27th 6-10 Only
Come in for our Free Drawing
The New & Used But Not
Abused Variety Shop ^
390 S. Lafayette
437-3529

a

o<^

f\ot
,09

oo^s

8
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8V

» S S

1/2 Of 10 Gao
l n Deu
lxe Set-up

88 a

Tech Aulo Service

^TBtra's
•iMinM wra tl inpicai roi
STARTER KIT

21001 Pontiac Trail at 8 Mile
South Lyon
88} 9y
S8

or

437-0553

DiusTrofimi
SUlUSyULAOUMBUM

!88

^. Buy one Monroe
Shock get the
second one at

1

Reg. $6.50

Kit Includes:
Tank, foam filter, air pump,
tubing, heater, thermome
ter, Tetra Staple food,
contra chlorine, aqua-safe
tetra-digest fish booklet.

88

$4900

88

J

8S
88
80

Priced separately-$40.00

Sale Price

*19'®

SALE ENDS NOV. 2,1983

S3S0

25

$

Limit 1

it

HI-SPEED
WHEEL
BALANCE

Utility Mcintosh Apples]

88

88

FRONT
BRAKES

utility Red Delicious

South Lyon
Pet Shop

88

COMPLETE

TIRE SALE

22884 Pontiac Trail
^ S8

In King Plaza

BUSHEL

GOOD OCT. 26th - OCT. 29th ONLY
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

Homemade
Donuts

Halloween

Fresh Squeezed

Pumpkins

Apple Cider

) ERWINS'COUNTRY STORE
C o r n e r o f P o n t i a c Trail & S i l v e r L a k e R d .
61019 S i l v e r L a k e R d .

437-4704

store Hours 9:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.f^.

437-9540

Open Mon.-Fri. 10-7; Sat 10-5; Sun. 1-4

S 8 S B 8 8 i 8 a 8 b f i l » S bwi K 88 88 88 » 88

Dutch Boy
Dirt Fighter
SAVE

$^00
;?"<rLAT

Per G a l l o n

Water Heaters

50% OFF
li-Cary Medicine
Cabinets In Stock
Soft White GE Bulbs
60-7S-100
4 Pack
Reg. *3.95

SALE

40 Gal. Nat

52 Gal Electric

'149
*159
'165

$||88

Weldwood Caulking
10 Year Latex
200
Mfg. Rebate 1.00

2 0 Year Latex
Mfg. Rebate

2.70
1.00

$ 1 70

Bytyl

W i n d o w

Insulation

Kit

Warps Flexoglaze
Weatherstrip

$1^00
30 Gal. Nat

3 M

2.35
Mfg. Rebate 1.00

$ 1 35

50%

Insulation

Pipe

Wrap

Heat Tapes

Polyethylene

Electric Heaters
1250 W

$2595

1400 W

»3095

^38«

1500 W

N e w H u d s o n LumberC o .
N e w H u d s o n

S 6 6 0 1 Grand River

WINDSHIELD
WASHER SOLVENT
ANTI-FREEZE
Buy one at Reg. Price
and get one

Winterize How
In Stock
^

Boots

4 3 7 - 1 4 2 3

Off

A l l Wilton Character
Pans in Stock 3 Days
Only
Oct. 27,28 and 29tli
No rainchecks, prices will return to
normal retail after this sale.
10 Lb. Nestles Chocolate
Flavor Coating
9 1 4 . 5 0
Open 7 Days
127 E.Lake
fy/lon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-8 p.m.
Rainbow Alley
Sun. Noon-3 p.m.
South Lyon

HEFTY FREEZER
CONTAINERS
Buy one get
one

FREE

437-3393

B e n Franklin
Better quality for less
Pinckney & South Lyon
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TEXAS

INSTRUMENTS

S a l e s

SPECIALISTS

V A / A T C D

Wr
WATER '^CONDITIONING
SERVING LIVINGSTON. OAKLAND and
WASHTENAW COUNTIES
I COUPON

• Complete Line of T.I. & 3rd Party
Software & Hardware
• Hands-on Demonstrations
• Expert & Patient Sales Staff
• We Have Hard-to-Find Books for
the 99/4A

planting

''Your Local Source (or T.I. Software"

O n e

o f

Save

' 4 6 9 . 0 0

50%

Cali For Detaiis

W a t e r

25900 GREEKFE
I LO
14617 FRAZHO
22892 PONTA
I C TRAL
I
AT LN
I COLN (10'^ MILE) AT GROSEBECK (M-97) BET. 9 & 10 Ml. (KN
I G PL.)
SUT
I E 132
WARREN • 313-445-2260
SOUTH LYON
313W050
Mon. - Sat. 10-6.
313- 437-1144
Sun. 11-5

S o f t e n e r

B a g s

As low as $150

rental unit

Expires 11-1-83

13658 T e n Mile R d .
South L y o n , Ml
(1 mi.W. of Pontiac Trail)

56807 G r a n d River
New H u d s o n , M l
(Just E.of New Hudson light)
Mon.& Fri. 10-8
Mon.-Sat. 9-6
Tues., Wed.,Thurs. 10-5
Sat. 9-S
Salt Pickup at Both Locations~We Load it Promptly

v i c e

349-1111 or 437-5454
Open Monday-Saturday 8-5

(313)

4 3 7 ^ 9 1 3 6

9710 Rushton Rd., South Lyon

(313)

4 3 7 - 7 $ 0 1

S o f t e n e r

with any

•

Expires 11-1-83

C a l l f o r F r e e A d

D u r a - C u b e

W a t e r

S a l t S

3 miles W. of Pontiac Trail,
V4mileN.of7(Vlile Rd.

rric

5

• • • • • • •

•

with the purchase
of any Country
Water
Conditioner

on all B & B Crabapples in stock!

F A L L IS A G R E A T TIME F O R P L A N T I N G

COMPUTER CORNER

F r e e
o f

Add color, beauty & value to your home. Select from
over 35 acres of quality trees, available for planting in
your yard in the weeks ahead.

Up to a'1300.00 Varue

• • COUPONS •

D u r a - C u b e

Hortlculturalists agree, there's no better time! Trees
and shrubs get a good growing start when you plant
them in the Fall. Then Spring will spring a bit early next
year!

F R E E Software Package

R e n t a l s

We service all m a k e s of Water
Conditioners
Salt delivery available

T o n

Shade Trees

Full E x p a n s i o n S y s t e m &

N O W

F r e e

•

P A P E R B A C K
E X C H A N G E
INTRODUCING A NEW LINE OF MERCHANDISE TO OUR STORE

Genuine Turquoise & Silver Jewelry f r o m A r i z o n a !
50%

off thru Nov. 5th

Christmas is just around the corner, so stocli-up early this year on your gift selections.
50% Off a Carry Case
with every Chain Saw purchased

iinr-.'^jJ Parts and
"T^. ^-".y Service
7^
1:
1r
ILiMlf.-, fllirl o l,ifl|l'•!i)i> ol geiiiiiiiL- Jotii'
Df,-i,-''' \jrn\f .'infl
ci'J
0'!(;•• CoMi,' :ri

T h e s i e r

E q u i p m e n t

28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
(313)437-2091

John Deere has rugged, dependable
chain saws for every woodcutting need
Ji.lin IJi.-CK' i:h,iMi sdws :>'(' ijuiM
iough lu haiuilc 'AooJculiiiiy loljs
quickly And you L,m buy any mode
wiih conddpiice bc-Cjuae we doni
cul corners on quaiily even on our
srnaliesi saw
With 10 models - 27 9 lo 78 6
ci.s
available theres a saw nghl
loi your pailicular needs
proUissional casual oi somewhere
in liiiKveen
All models have ri sprocket-nose
(juidebar — 12 to 27 inches long —
for less friction longer chain hie
Dec-p-bilmr] chisel or seniichiso!

Cham with Ijnill-m ijuaid liiiks to
help prevent tnagging And a
counte(balance(] crankshaft
connecting rod for smooth
operation The adjuslabale
automatic oiler has just two moving
parts tor easier maintenance
The V series saws also have an
isolated engine that dampens
vibration lor more operating comlort
Plus a throttle-trigget interlock to
guard ag.Tinst accidental operation
See us today lor a quality-buiit
John Deere chain saw

C o .

Save 15%
on any
chain saw
in stock

NEW & BACK
ISSUES

—Magazines—

THOUSANDS OF
PAPERBACKS

Ten models — 27 9 to 78.6 c c s All have sprocKetnose juidebar. 12 to 27 inches long. Automalic
oiler Counterbalanced crankshaft Ivlosi models
also have an isolated engine for operating comfort
and a Ihrottle-tngger interlock system.

Thesier O u t d o o r
Nothing Runs Like a Deere'^

—Newly expanded selections—Comics—

P r o d u c t s

8160 W. Grand River
Brigliton
(313)229-6548

"We Service Well The Things We Sell"

56807 G r a n d R i v e r — N e w

Hudson—437-9720

(one block east of New Hudson light)
V2 mile South of 1-96 off Exit 155

New Store Hours:
Mon.& Fri. lOa.m.-Sp.m.
Tues.,Wed.,Thurs. 10 a.nn.-5 p.m.
Sat. 9a.m.-4 p.m.
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MANUFACTURERS
'
REBATE ON
WELDWOOD CAULKS
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TOP QUALITY
Pine

V/SA'

Shavings

Buy 2 Bales at ^3.60
Get 3rd Bale For

'72

F O R t U N A INN

Price

Chinese-American

Expires 11-2-83

Acrylic
Caulk

Butyl
CaulK

Siliconized
Caulk

Silicone
Caulk

79e ea

$1.29 ea

S1.69 ea

$3.99 ea

From now til 11-30-83
you can select any
one of these fine Weldwood Caulks at tremendous
savings when you buy during our sale which
includes a special manufacturers $1.00 rebate.

Acrylic
Butyl
Siliconized
Silicone

Reg
Price

Sale
Price

Less M)g
Rebate

Your Net
Cost

S2,19
2.59
2.99
6.99

Si.79
2.29
2.69
4,99

$1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

79c
$1.29
1.69
3.99

437-4700

Bread

Mon.-Sat.
9-9:30

Hours:

Under

80 Lb. Salt Pellets

COUPONS _

Sun.
10-5

'TowfarMirk'"

$

New

'6.30

50 Lb. Salt Pellets

Ownership

Halloween Special

'4.40

80 Lb. Super Pellets

50 % OFF

'7.49

40 Lb. Super Pellets

P o r k E g g F o oY o u n g o rC h i c k e n E g g
Foo

S o u t h Lyon Lumber & Farm Center

415 E. Lake St. (lOIVIiie Rd.)
IIIIKII

437-1751

300 C o u n t

Cotton

C o t t o n Balls

Swabs

Plastic Bag

Come in
and Ssnte GELOI^

" r m

$|19

Dupont Yarn

Limit 6-Exp. Nov. 15,1983

Vlt"C"500mg

Spencer's

1979

• P a yMich. Bell P h o n e

Lees Carpets

100ct. M.49

Bills

Service

• Money

Orders

• Stamp

Machine

While Supply Lasts

• Crutch, Walker, Wheelchair

Rentals

• S e n i o r C i t i z e n s 10% O f f o n R X ' s

Washer Solvent
1

G a l

0

4 Ply, 3 oz. Skeins
Plastic

Buy Any 2 Cards
Get Third Card

FREE
Exp. Nov. 15,1983

Buy Any Size
"Slush" Get
Another Size

Gallon

Exp. Nov. 15,1983

S H E E R . V U E MINI-BLINDS

thru 10/31/83

at

H e r e T oS e r v e Y o u "

• Notary Public

$^09

t h e B ^

IN

S T O C K

$e95

start at

sqyd

50% Off

Maalox
12 oz. Size

WALLPAPER

Pittsburgh Paints
SATINFRESH

UP T O

Interior Latex
Semi-Gloss

$1 99
While Supply Lasts

Anti-Freeze
$097
Advance Brand

Pepsl-8Pak
Don't
Wait

$2 59
Limit 4 With Coupon
Exp. Nov. 15,1983
Coupon

$995gal.

SERRA INTERIORS
S . L y o n

Prescriptions

1

300 ct.

Halloween Bags
of Candy

Interior Latex
Flat Wall Paint
$ 7 9 5
#
gal.

Fiiiing

I

Jiat'Pbannacist/Owner
since

South Lyon

WALLFRESH

Come Meet

Young

F R E E Egg Drop Soup with any $5.00 carry out
purchase
NEW HOURS:
Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m.-IOp.m.
22281 Pontiac Trail
Fri. 11 a.m.-11 p.m.
South Lyon
Sat. 4p.m.-11 p.m.
Sun. & Holidays 12 Noon-10 p.m.
Brookdale Square

Home of Good Old Fashioned Service and Quality Products

116 N . L a f a y e t t e

RUG

14 o z .

(Carry out only) Good only Oct. 28 thru 31,1983

on Sale

111 S. Lafayette
South Lyon
437-1775

Restaurant

SPECIALS

'4.69
Expires 11-2-83

• mm

SPEAICE

VISA

GOOD QUALITY FOOD IS OUR BUSINESS

Buy 2
Bags
Reg.
Price
Get 3rd
Bag 1/2
Price

(Your cosI with
Manufacturers
Rebate)

Chain Store Selection -Smail Store Service

437-2838

Weekend Beer
SPEIUCE
Specials Every
Weekend

While Supplies

50^ Off Any
Bottle Of Wine
Last

Exp. Nov. 15,1983

*

•

«
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DO-IT-YOURSELF
SPECIAL

M O V I E
R E N T A L

ALL PURPOSE

I
I
I
I
In c e l e b r a t i o n of o u r
2 n d y e a r of o p e r a t i o n
...we a r e offering
m a n y Items a t
terrific s a v i n g s .
H e r e a r e Just a
few Of t h e g r e a t
buys you'll find.

JOINT
Also great
for textur
ing your
ceiling

C O M P O U N D

$ g 6 5

Reg.
'11.29

With this coupon
Limit one
Ali Advertized Items Cash & Carry
Expires 10-30-83-No Rain Checks

HIGHLAND

LUMBER

155 Highland Rd. at Milford Rd.
Mon.-Frl. 8to6; Sat. 8 to 4
(313)887-4186
Sun. 10to2

I
I
I
I

J

Upholstery Fabric
Sale

• ••••••••••••••••••COUPON » • • • •

:

•

RENTA VIDEO RECORDER! :

• ATTACHES TO ANY TV IN SECONDS
• With this coupon rent a
A ^ ^
• video recorder and 2 movies i f l S B O O
: of your choice for only
^
•
•

(GoodSun. thru Thurs. expires Dec.l. 1983)

• § % ^

•
!
OHP

•

Night
Only

\
•

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • COUPON • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

MOVIES FOR ALL AGES
LATEST RELEASES IN STOCK
HOVi $ ^ 9 9

Reg. $7.99

50%''''

KNOW YOUR SIZE & LENGTH OF BAR
3/8" Pitch Chipper for Larger Saws (72 D.P.)
LENGTH

O In Stock Fabric

16"
18"
20"

Wallpaper

OFF
Special Orders Fabrics

30% O F F
Wallpaper - Paint
-Refinish
We have what you
need
Stop in and let us help
you . . .

Hours:
MON.-SAT. 9 to 5
FRI. 9 to 8

JOERIN'g

UPHOLSTERY & DECORATING SHOPPE
644 E. Huron St., Milford • 685-2813

H A N G . ^ 2 &

VISA

HIGHLAND
SOUTH LYON
BRIGHTON
1246 S. Milford Rd. 228 Pontlac Trail 6111 E. Grand River
887-0340

l^^vtt^^ofpO^^

437-0060

546-3400

A N D E R S O N S MACHINE
M A » CO.
c
PROSPECT HILL SHOPPING CENTER
IMILFORO
610 HIGHLAND AVE.
Mon.-Sat. 10-6
Thur*. IIIB

684-0404
WE WILL BEAT ANY PRICE ON ANY BRAND

Built-in Buttonholer

55%

12"
14"
16"

$.,7900

VIKING 6270*
OPEN ARM
with case

Purchased until 10-29-83

Reg. '699.00

OFL*349««

Get a Great Big Deal
ON A

Men's & Women's

PFAFF1047
The Best of Everything
25-Year Warranty

Reg. '899.00 NOW

35%
9
5
$69
OFF *584«»

CHOOSE FROM MODELS:
015: 010: 024: 028; 032
Including:
•CASE •FILE 'EXTRA CHAIN
•HANDLE •ENG. OIL •WEDGE

S A V E ' S B " " to'SO'l"

sr/HL'

•9.95
INCLUDES: •Check fiming«Clean machine'Grease gears»Lubricate«Adjust upper tension •Adjust lower tension^Buff hook*Adjust feed
dogs^Check shafts^Check reverse system*Replace bobbin ring^Check
motor^Check speed control^Check bobbin re-wind^Adjust foot height
Check needle height^Check designs

140 W. Main St.
Brighton
VISA*

Clip & Use.
•DEMO OR USED

TIM YMNdlfc'liflv^ssl Sdttsf duifai SOTL

TtfMff-tfP

ON ALL.SEWING MACHINE BRANDS

DOWNTOWN
BRIGHTON

227-6144

0 ? ? ^359°°

17 P O f J V T

Apparel

684-6500

Reg.'799.00

PURCHASE A NEW STIHi
AND GET THIS
mi
BONUS PACK!

COUPON

CASUALS

PROSPECT HILL
SHOPPING CT.
600 Highland Ave.
Milford

BERNINA831*

NEW
HOOVER
Upright

.'ICSS
•11.95
,»12.9S

TMt WORLD't LAHQK»r BKUIMO CHAIN BAVt

Portable Case with
a Table FREE

y»199°°

Does not apply to prior sales or lay-a-ways

»10.95
ULSS
»12.95

STIHL

100

Reg. M99.00

Off Any Sweater

$21.90
$23.90
$25.90

H I G H L A N D O U T D O O R C E N T E R
1135 So. Milford Rd.. Highland
1 Mi. s. of M-sg
(313) 887-3434

One-Year Warranty

Singer Diana*

Ask and You Shall Receive 20%

58-61
62-68
69-73

SALE

M-F9 to 5
Sat. 9 to 1

SINGER ZigZag*

OPEN ARM
12 Built-in Stitches

2nd Item 30% OFF
ard Item 40% OFF
4th Item 5 0 % OFF

REG. PRICE

3/8 PITCH FOR SMALL SAWS (91SG)
43-48
$21.90
49-54
$23.90
55-62
$25.90

Reg. '399.00

Ist Item 20% OFF

LINKS

ADD $3.00 for chisel

Rlccar414
OPEN ARM

GRADUATION SALE

NOW...
BIG S A V I N G S
ON T H E WORLD'S
L E A D I N G SAW CHAINI

.0^

V C R C L E A N I N G KITS

(For Do-lt-Yourselfers)

20%

.of^

HIGHLAND
OUTDOOR
CENTER
P«[tt
^^35 3 MUford
Highland
M-F
SAT.

9 to 5
9tol

887-3434

1 miles. ofM-99

•

•

•
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CANDY

&

MAKERS

CAKE
DECORATORS

y2 Price Specials
5 Select
Halloween Molds
(While Supply Lasts)

Come Celebrate The Savings As

All Wilton Yearbooks
from
1977 t h r u 1982

$1 95
Beginner Candy-making Kits Available—

A

Dancers Fashion Proudly Presents Their

99th Anniversary
SALE ^

ea.

FREE Candy'tnaking Demos through November
CALL FOR RESERVATION
Nestle coatings
• Pans
in 1 lb. bags, 5 lb. bags & 10 lb. slabs
Guittard flavored coatings • Cookie cutters
• Merckens coating
(no artificial flavoring)
Dieteticipoatings
R e d i - m a d e fillings
Wedding top pieces
Decorating supplies

• Novelty

toppers

• Sugar toppers

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE
Proportioned acrylic

on famous L E V I B E N D O V E R pants
Misses sizes-Reg. J27 Everyday Sale $ 1 9 . 9 7
Queen sizes-Reg. $29 Everyday Sale $ 2 2 . 9 7

PULL ON PANTS
• Rice paper toppers

Reg si/es 10 20 peine sizes 8 IB
Fall colors lo ctioose by J B J
easy care labric. Reg $18

• Chocolate & sugar molds

Sale $13.97

ma

Novelty Fall

• Classes

COTTON SWEATERS

FAMOUS MAKER SWEATERS

by Present Co.
Several styles lo Choose crew neck.
V neck, and polo pullover
some with cable (ronis
assotled solid colorssizes small, med . large. Reg S24

Crioose Irom Pandora. Present Co .
and Lillle Lisa
novelly lall styles
Great go logeiriers (or any wardrobe
easy care (abncs. Reg J24

CREA TE'A-CAKE SHOPPE
OPEN
M-F 10-6
Sat. 10-4

9973 E. Grand River—Brighton

Sale $14.97

Sale $16.97

20% Off

313-227-3672

1

All Men's & Boy's O u t e r w o a r

Po-it'Yourselfers SAVE 50%
PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE LAWN AND
GARDEN EQUIPMENT IN
THESE SALE-PRICED WOOD BARNS
Deluxe Inm
Quality pfoven design loi
doilyoursellefs
Easylolollow pre-cul &
prenumbered Parrotl Overlay
Patterns
Easy stepbysiep instructions
Only standard tools needed
We supply all lumber, building
materials
»2 shingles and nails
Included
Floor not included
Heavy-auiy construction • Authentic gambrel rool

pgijgfns

4-in wall construction

low as

• 24-in on centers

»22500

8x8 FOOT SIZE
Regular J252.10
SALE

S A V E 5 0 % on

TUB MASTER
CRYSTAL BRITE Folding Shower Doors

Pre-Assembled
Barn Packages

131

8x12 FOOT
SIZE
Regular$3l5.91
SALE

(Jockey—Healthhnit)

All Men's & Boy's F l a n n e l S h l r t s
/,ii!,:iuni
Qrsal Fall

,

COAT SALE

>l / '
r' ( '
\

O/

Uff

Sale $19.97

MISSES SKIRTS

GIRL'S TEE SHIRTS
in stripes, checks or solid bodies
sizes 7-14, Reg. $14

Sale $10.97

Sale $18.97

»336~

ir

10x16 FOOT
SIZE
Regular $448.08
SALE

• COUPON • • » - -

I
Man'* Farah E Jovan

DENIM JEANS

COMPLETELY ASSEMBLED
DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME

»399(»

REG.

N0.FT6O"

No. FS24"

74'"'

NO.FS30"

W

' 'Bwrything In 9ufMfng ?y»arftf <nd mmifSupms''
LUMBER • PLYWOOD • DRYWALL • INSULATION • ROOFING
. CEILING TILE • PLUMBING • ELECTRICAL • PAINT*
AND A COMPLETE LINE OF BUILDER'S HARDWARE'

SALE
PRICE

$4700

S9400

Iverson's Lumber Co
300|HurofiSlMMilfoiii

^ \ £ £

Misses sizes 8-18
Assorted styles and patterns lo ctioose
easy care fabrics by J B J . Reg $26

10x12 FOOT
SIZE
Regular $373.69
SALE

$ 4 9 9

CASUAL BLOUSES
BY Shapley —misses sizes 8-18
Assorted styles lo choose
in easy care labrics, Reg J$30

Novelty pallerned

SAVESO%

PRODUCTSr H U U U U I a.

O/

/o-^Oyo

Reg. $24

Sale $17.97

(stain applied by customer)

REG.
$9.99

Misses

Choose Irom casual stadium coats,
long quilted or storm coat stylesMisses'lnd lunior sizes

»285~

DRIVEWAY
SEALER

11'

All Men's & Boy's U n d e r w e a r

$3700
$3goo

8x8 $49900
8x12
8x16 $899°°

SELECT GROUP

Jewelry

I/2

OFF

— "•

1

This Coupon is Good for

; 2 0 % Off
J
I
I

Towards Ihe Purchase of any one Item.
Limit 1 coupon per Dersonp;jl^(;^£fl.5
Expires October 30,1983 FASHIONS

airl't pcinlad
FLANNEL NIGHT GOWNS
sizes 4-14, Reg. $11

Sale $7.97
SALE ENDS OCTOBER 30th, 1983

PACKAGE INCLUDES:

40 TREATED FLR. SUPPORTS. \
T&G PLYWOOD FLOOR, RUGGED
5/8 FIR SIDING, 235# ASPHALT
SHINGLES, YOUR CHOICE OLYM
PIC STAIN & SHINGLE COLOR.

#1 GRADE
6x8 STOCKADE FENCE

HOWELL

MILFORD

435 N. Main St.
(313)685-9401
Mon.-Sat. 9-6
Fri. 9 to 9

1225 E. Grand River
(517)546-2786
Daily 9 to 9, Sat. 9 tp 6
Sun. 12 to 5
4

.A

4»
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Get The
Tractor Money Can Buy...

S n o w

SALE ENDS OCTOBER 31,1983

16 hp Tractor
With
48"
Mower

Model 446

16 hp 2 cylinder Onan engine
Exclusive Hydraulic drive & lift
hligh clearance
48" mower

Model 220
10 hp Kohier cast Iron engine
Exclusive hydraulic drive
Hydraulic lift
2 speed rear axle
Lights & electric start
38" mower

Loader

5 h p S n o w

$

Sale

S u p e r 2-14"
1.9 cu. in 2-cycle engine provides plenty of
power for trees or timber.' Balanced design
incfudes Twin Trigger' control
14" w/Free Carrying Case

Starter
Kit
Reg. $124.95

^ ( ^ -

• 5 hp Briggs & Stratton engine
• 2 way traction control
Independent clutch & auger
3 quart gas tank
• Discharge rotates 145<>
• Adjustable scaping bar

SALE
reg. $256.95

MODEi-

Reg. «5995

$

330
Heavy Duty 16" or 20" Blade

4250

HOMELITE
2 hp T r a c t o r with 4 2 " Snowblower

Designed to provide ease of handi'og under a widef.
variety of cutting conditions, this mid-range SAE fea- tures a powerful 3.3 cu. in. engine. I!'s light in weight with
a professional d#«ign that incorporates the most up-todate features witn built-in performance and reliability.

289

• SpG
' CKei 'PgiiOt; Bats • Po
'e
lssQ
i pai sty)« Ton! an
.o 'ea/ nanoguars
fl
« vififalion isoialio"
• CD ignition
l hamDt^ Soflone- -rultlef
• Automac
il chan
i oilng t MJK

Reg. $3864.00

reg. $369.95

S a l e $ ^ ^ A e - 0 0

MODEL
410

LEVEL/
MODEL

210
With 38" Mower

222h
With 44" Mower

444
With 48" Mower

448
With 60" Mower

Case Loader/Tractor
H.P.
10 hp Kohier cast iron engine
4 speed cast iron trans.
Lights & electric start
38" 3 blade mower
12 hp Kohier cast iron engine
Exc usive hydraulic drive
Hydraulic lift
2 speed rear axle
Lights & electric start
44" mower
14 hp Kohier cast Iron engine
Exclusive hydraulic drive
High clearance tractor
Hydraulic lift
Lights & electric start
48^' mower
18 hp 2 cylinder Onan engine
Exclusive hydraulic drive & lift
High clearance
60" mower

• Onan cast iron engine, 16.5 hp, 2 cylinder
• Exclusive hydraulic drive
• Loader lift capacity 650 pounds
• Breakout capacity 1100 pounds
• Overall operating height T'QVz"
• Digging depth 2 inches
• Wheelbase4feet
• Overall width 44 inches

REGULAR PRICE

^2962
«3812
M314
«5374

S2150

20" SALE
reg. $585

*2795

Reg. $7.95 gaL
Sale

24" SALE
reg.$608

JMOMgUTg)

«3895

yl yl

*3/*144'4

SALE

12"48L M5.29
»9.95
14"53L 16.79
10.95
16"59L 18.79
11.95
13.95
20" TOL 21.95
24"81L 25.79
16-95
Super Chisel Pro Chain available at,
reduced,prlces
25 foot roll of 3/B chain *«0.00
Regular or low profile

1983 M o d e l s

PROFESSIONAL

Guide B a r Sale
Reg. $229.95
Reg.
$3199.00

FREE Chain Loop
With purchase of following bars

s.„

RETURN SAW
CHAIN SPECIALS

HOMELITE
1 8 ' ' L a w n King
P u s h IMower

*434"

16'' Bar

Reg.

1 /I

reg. $575

(Replaceable Tip)
Reg.'68.00

*3095

yi o T

$39995

•h
' ree-piece tirred ciuich
• ^o
' nt discfiarge ocwndfati mutie'

«419»»

• 4 speed transmission
• Kohier cast iron engine
• Electric start
• 43" Snowblower
• Witii FREE tire chains

16" SALE

• Automalic •'^njaloiiet

• vibf aion isoiaion
• CD igniton-

>

New H u d s o n Power
5 3 5 3 5 G r a n d R i v e r at H a a s
2 miles W.of Wixom Rd.

• SpfocKet Tip guide bars

50°/MBar and
Chain Oil

You Haven't Got The Best Price Until You've Got Our Price
HOURS; Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Sat. 9-4

This precision-balanced, professional cfiain saw is de
signed to provide exceptional handling, power and
reliability with a rugged 4 1 cu in engine. It also features
extremely loyv vibration and noise levels for greater
comfort Strategic placement of engine components
allows easy maintenance

S A L E PRICE

No. 1 Case Dealer In the USA for 6 Years in a row

oof>

B l o w e r

Reg. $739.95

Reg. $3247

Sale

LOAD!

C

Sale

Reg. $4701

$

2

10 hp Tractor
with
38"
Mower

C l e a r a n c e

» 4 0 " »
with chain

Generator

Sale

saie

*159S

Slow Speed Generator
Extra heavy duty 4800 watt

•1800 rpm, 4 pole generator
'Electric start «l 2 volt »l 6 hp cast iron Kohier engine

3 hp Briggs & Stratton engine
Safety handlebar start

20''Bar

Lawn
Tractor

(Replaceable Sprocket Tip)
Reg. 76.00

$4400

With 42"mower. Big
discounts on snow
equipment with purchase

with chain
For models
360, SXL, 150,
SEZ.XL12, 410, 550

REG. »2196

Model LTX-11
11 hp Brlgg*AStr«tlon angina
Synchro btlinced
• 2*paaO rairaxia
> 3 ap. (ranamlaaion
• Total ol«ap4a.tonward

NEW HUDSON POWER

'32'
_ turning radlua
12 volt alectrtcatan Alights
• ElactrlcP.T.O.
• 3&lada42"mowar
^
• Ovaral2ad liraa
^
. Full one yaar warranty
^

^134*5

CD ignition

SALE

1450 pick-UP
• Cash and Carry

5 3 5 3 5 G r a n d R i v e r at Haas • H O U R S : M o n . - F r i . 9-6; Sat. 9-4

JACOBSEN®
RIVIX'*' RIDING li/IOWER
RMX11 hp \Nm FREE
Bagger
Reg. »1619 ^^^t
•30</t" cutting width
• 11 hp Briggs & Stratton electric start
• Charging system • Recoil slart
• Variable pace command drive control
• Hack & pinion steering • Front pivot axle

437-1444

^
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HEAT,
^PUMP

Carrier is number
one, the leader in
the development
of the heat pump.
The Carrier Heat
Pump is designed
to give top perfor
mance in Michigan.

N e x t

G e n e r a t i o n

30-50% OFF

JORDACHE
i I#v^1% Mjk.

. .

I•

Nen^ Samples and

JORDACHE SALE
BOYS & GIRLS
Baggies

Clearance
Merchandise

We cire changing our name
from Seaman's Bumping
and Painting to:

size 7-14

Straight Lag size

300

The Miller name has been serving
the Northville area in auto repairs
for over 40 years

o . « Teen

7-14

g^ggjg

Come in now
to order one of our
manf personalized gifts
for tife Holiday season

Save
/O
on Heating Costs
Many exclusive features;
• HIGH EFFICIENCY AIR
CONDITIONING
• Winter fieating for mucfi
less
• Only heat pump designed
for northern climates
• Nights setback thermostat
for greater savings
• Filtered air for your home.
• Carrier quality
construction

Our Selection Includes:
Celts • Barrettes • Hair Ribbons • Panties
• fvlugs • Sv^eaters • Bibs • Wallhangings
• Jewelry Boxes • Picture Frames • Puzzles
• Pins • Acrylic Boxes • Stickers and morel

N e x t

^

G e n e r a t i o n

Sizes infant tliru 16
Prete^n and Student Size
8028 w. Grand River, Brighton
in The woodland Plaza
PHONE: 227-9555

Heating • Air Conditioning • Electrical Contractor

BURNS ELECTRIC

Mon-Frl

/OPEN

Custom

lOam-apm. Sot 10-6. Sun 12-5

11590 Hiqiiland Rd. (l\/I-59), Hartland
i mile East of US-23

(313)632-7924

W e a r e expanding our b u s i n e s s to

IJJilJniIMr!MllIl!n!I]I!lllllllftllT!!!lf!f!fT!TlTT!f»!firriTMTriiiiiiJiiiMMT!Trrrrr^^

s e r v e our o u s t o m e r s

INSURANCE WORK
•Bumping and Painting
•Auto Glass
•Frame Straightening
•American £r Foreign Cars
•Towing Available
•Car Rentals Arranged
•Vinyl Top Dyeing
•Pin Striping
•Rust Proofing

1
"OUR NAME SA YS ITALL

99

R.C.A.PUYIMATE
S'TVwith

Come in today & S e e . . .
The
1983 4-HEAD

A M / F M Weather
Digital Clock Alarm.
AC/DC with Auto cord

S T E R E O with Remote Control,
Programmable Timer & More

By

f^m CASH&
8 5 CARRY
Expires
10-31-83

"--=^'

TILT STAND

1984
R.C.A. 1 2 "

Q u a k e r
14 Day Programmable, 4 Function
Remote Electronic Tuning & Onetouch Recording.
SLASHED
ONLY

$

4 3 9

C o m m o d o r e 6 4 & VIC 2 0
SOFTWARE
As Low As

11

00

CASH & CARRY
Expires 10-2&-83

Rent Films as low as

9
per film
For 3 Days at the
Open Rental Rates

$ if Q O *
^ • per day
•2MOVIES-4DAYS

BRIGHTON
8690 Grand River-Brighton
10 to 8 Mon.-Sat. No Sundays

229-2010

TV

AC/DC with Auto Cord

$ 7 5 9 5CASH & CARRY

FREE ESTIMATES

Expires 10-31-83

CALL 349-5522

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!!

NOW YOU HA VEA
CHOICE!
Pick your way to Rent your favorite
Video Movie
^ P* QQ

00

v/feo"
IVIovieClub
&No
Deposits
~

UP
TO
S A V E
7 0 %
ON OUR IMOVIE CLUB
IMEMBERSHIPS!!!
VHS
Now '15.00 lets you join
BETA.....
any of our Movie Clubs
DISC
& SAVE witti our CLUB
Expires 10-31-83 RENTAL RATES!

AUTHORIZED QUASAR & R.C.A. Dealers
For Warranty and Senrice.
SERVICE CONTRACTS AVAILABLE.

better

114 High Street, Northville
Member of

Miller's Bumping I

Painting

T-120 B L A N K T A P E
with coupon only.
Limit 3 Please
CASH & CARRY
Expires 10-31-83

X

$799
ea.

srd H i n h i « „ H J ? ' * " ' ^ ? ' ' ' ^

Highland
Ave. in Prospect
Hill Plaza
MA nOTO
10 to 9 Mon.-Fri.
004-UZ73 10to8Sat..12to5Sun.

M i ; i i i n n r r ' ' ' * ' ^ * " " M i i n i » i i n i i n i i i i i n i i n i i M mil milium

T i T rrrrrrn-n^rrrpp

on

1
MAIN ST.

1

CITY HALL

Rnd ua in Downtov^n Northville

E
lC

Equipped with
KANSAS
JACK,
INC.
Subsidiary of Heln-Werner Corp.
Collision Repair Equipment

•

4
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WANTED

S A L E P R I C E S on o u r full line of S a w s :
P r i c e d f r o m $169.95 to $519.95

^ H o w to SAVE
»107*"'10*243"°

CUSTOMERS TO
REDUCE INVENTORY

©SURPRISE
THE BEST COST LESS
while cultivating
your garden!

EVENT

Jonsereds

Sound impossible? Not really,
you'll gel the biggest savings
of the year right now on the
TROYBILT"' Roto Tiller-Power
Composter of your choice.
Come in now and see why over
one half million gardeners pre
fer to cultivate with the TROYBILT Tiller. Free Demonstra
tions, Immediate Delivery, parts
and service...all at your local
factory authorized dealer.

IS NOW Open
Sat 8pin-2ain

PROFESSIONAL
CHAIN S A W S

70AK

$100.00
OFF

we Sim Need AJiame
£2000 Cash Reward

Now talking deposits for
delivery next spring.
Save
prices go up
Jan. lst.i

AVAILABLE CUTTING LENGTHS:
16" THROUGH 28"

O

TO Whoever Gen aive The Mein Event
k Rev aame
All entries must be hand delivered in a sealed
envelope with your name, address, & phone number.

4.2 cubic inch/Anti-Vibration/Electronic Ignition with chain brake

For Over 6 Years- Livingston County's only Troy Bilt Dealer
FACTORY AUTHORIZED SALES, SERVICE & PARTS

SUN VALLEY GARDEN EQUIPMENT
8265 M-36, Hamburg (313)231-2474
Full Parts & Service

SUN VALLEY GARDEN EQUIPMENT
8265 M-36, Hamburg (313)231-2474

oepoilT Entries al SLEM O U S BAR
4900 Old 0 i . - 2 8 . BrlOMOB. Ml
There will be no ties. First winner \akes aill All judges
decisions are final. You must be 18 yrs old. They will be
dated and regestered on a time clock upon arriviai .
Entries Most Be Simmllled
By0CL31.1903

CARLTON SAW CHAIN-50% OFF

Ends 11-12-83

Wilson

Oefobor 29, Saturday
.Halloween Celebration

proudly announces the arrival of Bayliner's
CAPRI 1900 BOW-RIDER

" Prizes ftr Bttf Cothima"
AjvfMring Wtd.-Sti., Oet. 26-29

A Deluxe Full-Equipped 19 Footer Complete
With 125 hp Outboard & Trailer

"

COME

& SEE OUR ENTIRE

gM
jf^

LINE OF

Sport Boats- Fishing Boats
a Cruisers
16 to 27 foot crafts
Water S k i

Clearance!
Save Up To 50%
O n Selected Styles

iLson
CORP

7525

1900 CG CAPRI BOWRIDER FEATURES
• High performance, exciting Sequential Lift hull for better
skiing/cruising efficiency.
• Quality n^orkmanstiip, high lustre finish, smart upholstery
stitching, detailing.
• Floor/side storage, hideaway top storage, swim
platform/ladder.
• Engineered compatibility, boat, engine, trailer for total
performance on or off water.
• Economical to operate, low profile makes towing easy with
small cars.

Here's what else you get
At NO EXTRA CHARGE

CONVENIENCE FEATURES
Insulated Ice Chest—Transom Platform with Ladder—Converti
ble Top—Locking Glove Box—Beverage Holders—Windshield
with Open Center Section—Dash Tray Storage—

R

S

H

"

'

K

»
"

ill

Selected
Drinks

Beginning November 1, The Main Event
w\\ be O P E N S U N D A Y S !
—appearing—
Wed-Sun, Nov. 2-6 and Nov. 9-11
19
if

Nucleus

DRINK SPECIALS 9pm-IVlidniq}it
i Wed - Pitctier Nite • Fri. Sat.
• Thurs.-Ladles NTte
Shot Specials
• Sunday - Men's Nite
We offer 2 pool tabeles, videos, great
music and drink specials at the

MAIN
EVENT

6 0 9 5 W . Grand River, Brighton
(At Lake Chemung)
LIVINGSTON COUNTYS
ONTHEWATER DEALER SINCE 1949

11

ll>l*,'*l
WIson^^^^^^'K. /

(517)546-3774
See Us For BASS BOATS • SKI RIGS • CRUISERS
FISHING BOATS • DECK BOATS • PONTOON BOATS
INBOARD-OUTBOARDS • SKIS

E

-plus on Sot. Oct., 29th
Anyone Dressed in Costume Gets

Alio Includai po«**r tilt and trim

This Is The Best Value
Boat/Trailer/Engine Pkg. In
The Industry
at only

F

T

'>'MTI"<j

' 0 ANN ARUCIH

A - S V X lATRjN
- 4 * • If # .

MOUKti » to > M o n . . U t . 9 «o 1 l u n d a y i

(on Grand River
across from
Lakes Drive-In)

50 % OFF
Velilar 565 Graph
'399
All Paints & Varnishes
Car Top Carriers
*20.S0 & 34-98
All Tackle Boxes
'3.35 & up
All Nautical Hats
'6.95 & up
All Nautical Pennants & Flags
'1.88 & up
Omega Sailing Vest
'23.98

40% Off
HYDRO-SLIDE-PRO'S
BOB SKEDS (for water or snow)
ALL INFLATABLE BOATS

30 % Off
ALL CLOTHING
Rain Jacl^ets - reversable
Sweat Suits
Shirts
Winter Shorts
Parl<as
Wind Suits
All Rods & Reels
All Decoys

25% Off
ALL

BOWS

A L L FISHING T A C K L E
N E W G U N S 10 % Over Dealer Cost
(Free pair of decoys with purchase)
1 0 % O f f All Ammo
1 0 % O f f TImberland Boots
1 5 % O f f Black Povirder & Accessories

FREE WINTER STORAGE
ON NEW OR USED BOAT PURCHASES

1984 BOATS
At Special Pre-Cobo Hail Pricesl!
(They will go upl)
We'd Rather Give ft To You Than The IRS!

Klave's Marina
on Portage
8789 McGregor Rd.

Lake

1313)426-4532

^
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there's what's Cookin'^

EXTRA
DIMENSIONS

I

M O L D S and

Reg.
M.95& up

Large
Assortment

N O V E L T I E S

THANKSGIVING
CANDY
DEMOS
Highland Store: Nov. 9. Wed, 7-9 p.m.

FASHIONS FOR THE FULL-FIGURED WOMAN

Hartland Store: Nov. 13, Sun. 1-3 p.m.

1/2 OFF BLOUSE SALE

ll C o r n u c o p i a

Cake

Make this Special Cake for
L' Thanksgiving. Register
; Novi/I

BUY 1 BLOUSE AT REGULAR
PRICE-GET THE 2nd

•

10538 M-59

SALE ENDS NOV. 5

;

On
;
• Horsd'oeuvres
.|
' Ginger Bread House
Nativity Scene
CALL FOR DATES!

»•'••>•*

Mon., Tues., Wed. 10-5:30
Thurs. 10-8, Fri. 10-5:30
Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-3

Wallpaper - Paint
-Refinish
We have what you
need
Stop in and let us help
you . . .

Hours:
MON.-SAT. 910 £
FRI. 9 to S

UPHOLSTERY & DECORATING SHOPPE
644 E. Huron St., Milford • 685-2813

PAINT'N PLACE

Come In And Discuss Catalitic
Combusters And Look At Our
Cast Iron Cookware At

D e c k

Omni
Mini-Bllnds

33" Hi-Vac
Rotary Mower
Retail Value* 185
41" Mower *285

30% O F F

BRIGHTON
' • ^S!

with

50% OFF

Wallpaper
OFF

Special Orders Fabrics

227-7284

»1895

887-9393

Upholstery Fabric
Sale
(For Do-lt-Yourselfers)
e
n
O A OFF
9 w
/ O In stock Fabric

128 W. MAIN ST.

SNAPPER'S Fall Spectacular is now. Whether you
choose our 41" rotary mower or our 33" Hi-Vac
rotary mower to go with the SNAPPER lawn
tractor you purchase at regular retail price, you're
getting an extremely valuable attachment. And
it's free during our Fall Spectacular.

2942 Highland Rd. |

(Hartland Plaza)

20%

FREE.Your c h o i c e of a 41"rotary m o w e r or a
33" Hi-Vac rotary m o w e r w h e n you p u r c h a s e
a S n a p p e r lawn tractor.

HIGHLAND

632-5777

1/2 OFF

Holiday
Workshops

FALLSPECIACULAH

It's a snap with

HARTLAND

OF EQUAL OR LESS VALUE AT

Lowem

Artists Supplies
All Major Brands
Sign Painters Supplies

GREEN'S HOME CENTER

Mark's Small Engine
Sales and
1 6 9 5 9

Service

Northville

107 N . C e n t e r S t r e e t
(Sheldon

Road

Northville«349-7110
Northville

VISA'

3 4 9 - 3 8 6 0

E x p r e s s

w h a t it m e a n s to b e

together

"/OUR HEADQUARTERS FOR
HARD TO FIND ITEMS

V2
OFF

Custom & Ready
Made

Frames

ll"xl4"

20%

Portrait
Drafting Tables &
Drafting Supplies

M o r e

Heat
90*70 Less Creosote

7288 E. Grand River

2 MIlM W M I O( Briflhton Mull

227-7072

(Camera charge not included)

Stano Pen
Value-Pak

A C O M P L E T E LINE O F
W O O D / C O A L BURNERS & ACCESSORIES

WOOD/COAL BURNERS

With any additional
purchase

'COUPON

A woodstove with a Corning Caulyiic Combuslot
burn^ Ihc creosote and reduces its build-up in your
chimney. You gel up lo 20'/o more heal from your wood.
See us Tor 3 full array of sloves and retrorils
for existing stoves with the ama/ing combustor
(rom Corning.

10-6
10-8
10-4

Mon., Wed., Fri. 8:30-8
Tues., Thurs. 8:30^, Sat. 9-5

Family Portraits

Group Art Classes

HOURS:
Mon-Thurs
FrW«y
Saturday

Road)

^ ViOff ^
L

NOW

Reg.

$2400

$48
wf/coupon

Expires Nov. 22,1983

COUPON

3571 W. Grand River w
Howell
548-1117

Offer Expires
Nov. 23,1983
J

Li.lngiionCounI,
AlcpofI

T

-J'

Paint.N.PIace ^

Hours:
M-F 9:30-5:30
Sat. 9:30-3:00

348-2248 • Northville

V.
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(Step inb
the Total Bathing Experience

PUT Y O U R FURNACE
ON PART-TIME
RADIANT 10

1/2 Off

WAS •249.95

OMNI 105

159 95

WAS '289.95

$

W e i n v i t e y o u to visit a n d browse o u r 10
c o o r d i n a t e d d i s p l a y r o o m s for y o u r d e c o r a t i n g
o r i m p r o v e m e n t ideas.

Choose from Exquisite Selections...
•
•
•
•
•
•

Baby Shoes
Sizes 0-5
20%

O F F

Infant S n o w s u l t s

S e l e c t e d H a n d m a d e
R e d

F l a n n e l

108^=
WWITU

K E R O ^ U M . PORTABLE H E A T E H - ^ S O S ^ V E K Y

P a j a m a s

COUPON
Redeem For 20% Off

WAS 'igg*'

SVSTFM

Q u i l t s

lnfant-6X

RADIANTS

RELIEVE rOUR CENTRAL HEATING

Colorful towels, bathrugs and carpeting
Medicine cabinets and mirrors
F a n c y faucets, vanity cabinets and tops
Decorator toilet seats & bath scales
Shower curtains • Hampers • Soaps
Decorative wall & counter accessories in
metal, wood, ceramic & lucite
"Everyday low prices are comparable to other stores'Sale Prices"

Polly Flinders

SALE
GOOD
THRU
NOV. 30

.

*

FABULOUS LEATHER & FUR SALE

Dresses
10/26/83-11/15/83
Cornplete child apparel, shower gifts, room accessories,
custom designed & handmade clothing & gifts.

IKERO<:AN
e.ni,.i p., .„d oil hMtlng. Th. moo.y yw/tpi^S'o^^& 5 gals, of
r.J^ufn. to row . . t,..!. Aod II co.t. luttfiZiiTX Kur iS
fuel at half
price wilh NEW
Kl?pVo{7wrRM^^'^
" ^ ^ ^
THEY
HEATER PURCHASE

F O O T E G R A V E L Y T R A C T O R
46401 Grand

River-NoviM.p<>.5
(w„,o.T.f„
sat ? i 2 3 4 8 - 3 4 4 4

10% to 50% Off
Meii'-s And Women's Vests
Ladies' Jackets
Men's Jackets With Zip Linings
Men's & Women's Car Coats With Linings
Sheepskin Coats & Jackets
F'ox Fur Coats

FROM
FROM
FROM
FROM
FROM
FROM

«29.99
'57.99
»89.99
•119.99
»129.99
'299.99

DCNN/i
§4C§
FINE LEATHER APPAREL AND ACCESSORIES

6 Locations including Twelve Oaks & Briarwood

WELCOME TO

ANDY'S
FRUIT M A R K E T

Judy's

^ 4 2 4 0 9 Grand River, Novi
East of Novi Rd.
348-2386

Country

Curtains

S e l e c t e d

SAVE V2

G r o u p o f

Every Piece of Fine Furniture
at Tenpenny's

White Ruffle
Curtains

Over stocked - Must move lloor
samples
Otfer limited to In stock furniture
(no special orders)'
Offer good only on furniture pur
chased days of sale
Cannot apply to prior sales

O n T h i s W a l l Swinger

1

U.S. No. 1

• R E D DELICIOUS

ON
MICH.

1

UNCLASSIFIED

1

1 APPLES
POTATOES 1
110 ^ 2 * * 60
«3**
onois BMUAS
1
1

shade. Total height is 16'"'with 32"
cord cover. Hurry, quantities are
limited.
Reg. »99.00

SALE

SALE

5 0 % 0 Off

NOW
Antiques & Country Gifts
Lay-A'Way Now for
Christmas

*49.00

U.S. No. 1 MICH.
COOKING

//
I
\
\

1 50 lb. bag •6.99

OVER 1500
HALLOWEEN
PUMPKINS
TO CHOSE

^ ^ ^ ^ F R O M / ^

\l
II
'jjM

1

HOURS:

"'ThuSlVrfSg'-'
Closed Wed.

107 N. Center

F U R N I S H I N G S

"Family owned aad operated

Jm

l l l N - Center (SheldonRd.)
Northviile •
349-1838

i DAYS om
Than., Oct. 27-Sun., Oct. 30
Soi«a • C h 4 i n • Umpa • TablM •
B*ddia9 • Loli Mora
MAoy Umoiu nimw • Alltopquaiily furaitux*

TENPENNY
Interiors
429S1 W. 7 Mile

S c h r a d e r ' s
H O M E

SpeeidI
F0II Clesmce
1/2 Off

'^S?

(Downstairs from
Green's)

Northviile
348-3520

(In Highland LJiKoa Shopping Center)
2mlletW.ofl-f75

Northviile • 348-7174
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WELCOME TO

GOODfYEAn

WINTER
WINNER.

^^^^

P18S/80R13
P175/75X14
PH5/7SX14
P206/75X15
P215/75X15
P23S/7SX1S

FRUIT

MARKET

^^42409 Grand River, Novi
East of Novi Rd.
348-2386'

FRESH FROM THE

• Enjoy all soaion ytar round ptrtormanca
• UM with front or rear whMl drtv*
• Saw gaa, with stMl ballpd radial ply
conatructlon
• Eaay roHIng, long wtaring traad compound
• Ocptndabia wtt-dry tnctlon
• SIzM to til mott Amarlcan cars A Imports

WhItewal
Size

ANDY'S

AN
INVITATION
From Your
Friends at V.I.P.;

PRC
IE
49.90
49.90
59.90
64.90
65.90
69.90

PIU8F.E.T.
and old tire
1.88
1.85
2.14
2.39
2.51
2.90

We invite you to come in
iiiniirirfsariCECiiioit,K
and nneet the service pro
fessionals at V.I.P., who
are working hard every
day to reestablish an old
but forgotten business
principle: honest, depen
dable, reliable, service at a fair price.
No matter what your service needs
for your car or truck, it can be handled at
V.I.P.
We have provided you with a com
plete full service department to handle
your every service need. We use only
top name quality parts to better serve
and satisfy you.

-NO PRESERVATIVe

SAVE 1/2
U.S. No. 1

RED

MICH.

DELICIOUS

POTATOES

APPLES

10

UNCLASSIFIED

U.S. No. 1 MICH.
COOKING

BANANAS

WE HAVE'
OVER 1 5 0 0
^
HALLOWEEN
PUf^PKINS
TO CHOSE
,FROM / y

lb.
50 Ib. bag •6.99

S c h r a d e r ' s
H O M E FURNISHINGS
"Family owaed /md operated
since 1907"
HOURS;

•^Thurs" 4 Frf

H I N. CentcF (Sheldon Rd.)
Northville • 349-1838

GRAIN
CHIROPRflCTIC
CLINIC

J U S T COINS.
348-8340

Individual and Family Health Care
11 DANGER SIGNALS
LOSS OF
HEADACHES
SLEEP
STIFFNESS
IN THE NECK

SOLID 14K GOLD CHAINS

$15.00

Offer good until Nov. 15,1983
20 I N C H
8 0 / 1 9 5
d,**

YOUR ONE STOP, COMPLETE SERVICE CENTER SPECIALIZING IN FOREIGN & DOMESTIC CAR & TRUCK REPAIR

V.I.P TIRE and AUTOMOTIVE
1 block East of Wixom Rd.

3

NOW

SALE *49.00

ciJIedwld'"^

Brookside Center
1039 Novi Road
(Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds.)

WE CHECK: Charging System and Battery, Engine
Electrical Systems, Carburetor and Choke, Radiator
and Thermostat, Heater Hoses and Exhaust System.

348-5858

•

SALE

Bic

FREE 1 GALLON OF WINDSHIELD
WASHER SOLVENT WITH THE V.I.P.
''COLD START'' PACKAGE

4 8 7 0 5 Grand River - Novi

ON

Lb.

V.I.P. MONTHLY SERVICE SPECIAL

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 8-6
Sat. 9-3

O n This W a l l Swinger
A great way to brighten your home.
Three-way lighting where you want
it. Polished orass finish, pleated
shade. Total height is 16"' with 32"
cord cover. Hurry, quantities are
limited.
Reg. •99.00

H i

COBRA

18 I N C H

SERPENTINE
HERRINGBONE

^ ^ ^ j o
^

C u s t o m Jewelry M a d e T o Order

SELLING E N G L E H A R DSILVER B A R S
Silver Spot
Silver Spot
Silver Spot

plus
plus
plus

NUMBNESS ^ i j !
IN THE
ARMS OR
HANDS

£,%3

• JEWELRY AT WHOLESALE *

1 oz. bar
10 oz. bar
100 oz. bar

PAINFUL
JOINTS

1.05 per oz.
.90 per oz.
.50 per oz.

(Plus 4% Sales Tax)
)RM^^^
J
W E B U Y G O L D & S I L V E R IN A N Y F O
RM

PAIN
BETWEEN
THE SHOULDER ^
STIFFNESS
OR PAIN
IN LOWER
BACK
NUMBNESS OR
PAIN IN
THE LEGS

NO CHARGE FOR
• CONSULTATION
• SPINAL E X A M
(To determine If yours Is a Chiropractic case)

Does not include x-rays If taken
Expires In 30 days • Present Ad

43089 G r a n d River
N o v i — Just East of Novi Rd.

348-8778

4L
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PIT
PEDDLER

?"""WIXED""""

PUT YOUR FURNACE
ON PART-TIME

mOONLIGHT
41455 W. 10 Mile at Meadowbrook, Novi

RADIANT 10
WAS •249.9S

OMNI 105

159

WAS '289.95

95

$

ONLY

REG.
$35.95

H A M S T E R or
GERBIL
1

KER05UM

with purchase
of any cage or
tank

ON ANY CASE

95

WAS Mgg"

108

1^

COME IN AND SEE OUR
MANYIN'STORE
(under $5)
SPECIALS!
SALE GOOD THRU NOV. 9—
MUST BRING IN AD FOR THESE SPECIAL PRICES

RELIEVE fOUn CENTRAL HEATINO SYSTEM WITH A
KERO-SUN* PORTABLE HEATER-ANO SAVE MONEr.
Stay warm Save monay. Pul a Kaf»-Sgna porubia naalar io
work lor you and giva your coally canlral haatlng ayalam a
braak. With Ita advanead daaign. a Karo-Sum poruMa
haatar la Vi.9% tu*<-«rilci«ni-lar battar itMn coal. wood,
canlral gat and oil haatir>g. Tha monay you apand on fual
ralurnt lo you at haal. And II cotit jutl p«nnlat par hour lo
run.
KERO-SUN'HEATERS SAVE VOU MONEY WHILE THEY
KEEP YOU WARM.

1 COUPONPER P E R S O ^

J

THRU

23 oz.

Reg.'1.99

1 KERO-CAN
& 5 gals, of
fuel at half
price wilh NEW
HEATER PURCHASE

$ 1 6 9
Ma 15 oz.

8

9

*

PRIDE OF GERMACK
HAAGEN-OAZS

F O O T E GRAVELY
46401 Grand River—Novi M.P«.5
Sat.9-12

(WoBtofTaft)

—WEST O A K S S H O P P I N G CENTER—
ACROSS FROM 12-OAKS
^
S
349-7470

Q/IQ.Q/1/1/I

O^O^OHkHkHt

ICE C R E A M

J
•1®8°9

1
A

Reg.'1.89

*

*\ JL

(NATURAL WHITE)

McNish's

By
Wayne
Loder

PROTECTIVE
HOCKEY
EQUIPMENT
does not include
Sticks, tape, pucks

'AND

THINGS THAT GO BUMP
IN T H E N I G H T "
Halloween Is for kids—and taking pictures of them. Snap
some shots of them dressing to go out in their costumes. You
might try some of the new high-speed film for pictures by porchlight. Set your camera to UNDEREXPOSE about 2 stops to
create scary silhouettes. Low-angle shots make tots—and young
goblins—look bigger.
The new 100 speed film, now labeled ISO 1000, is great for
low-light pictures. If your camera will only set to 800, that is close
enough for good results. Use 1 /60th or your widest aperture as a
basis for auto exposure.
If you wish, you can use regular-speed film and flash. Be sure
to warn children before you shoot, or you might frighten and even
temporarily blind an unsuspecting youngster. "Redeye," caused
by a flash too close to the lens, will make kids look even spookier.
Multi-image filters and color filters also put more fun in Hallo
ween photography.
For more ways to save the Halloween fun, see us at
f-Stop. 4 3 2 2 0 G r a n d River, Novi, 348-9355

OFF
SELECTED
MERCHANDISE
(Special Sale
table)

$

2 0 % OFF
LEATHER
B R U | N
95

Off

KAIRES
TENNIS S H O E S
CHILDREN'S
Reg.$17.99

Hite or Kodak

I

Present coupon with film

B

/MANAGEMENT
.COMES YOU

2 9

:

Plastic *
Gallon "*

Hi

(S Of 9 Mile)
(&OTyMiie)

348-9120

• Any Open Bowling Time
Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-1a.m.
• Good thru Nov. 30.1983
• 1 coupon per person, per visit
• Cannot be used with any other coupon

41527 W . T e n M i l e
NOVI P L A Z A
349-8490

JACK'S MEATS

Select
Group
|Hock«y&
Flflnrc
SkatM

HOTSPECIAL

j^USDA
CHOICE

S£ESML
USDA CHOICE
BOX STEAK
NEW YORK or
DELMONICO

$1500
6 To
A Box

V2 O f f

S T E A K
"INNOVATIVE TIME'

Stop Watch
Tigiiil
REG.$34.99

99

^1^^

Windbrcakcr
(Hooded)
REG

$

I

Q99

IL

7

Limited Supplies
Expert Skate
on selected merchandise Sharpening Avail.
LAYAWAY AVAILABLE

41684 W. Ten M i l e - N o v i

19
Lb.

—

348-1820

i

^

SPECIAL
MorrellE-ZCut

HAMS

8 oz. bag

GROUND BEEF
FROM CHUCK
$ 1 6 9 5
10 Lbs.
SEEQIAL
USDA C H O I C E

Lb.

8 9 <
Reg. M.39

T-BONE
$
PORTERHOUSE

Lb.

Country Style Pork

FRESH
CHICKENS
3 to 4 lb. avg.

lb.

S P A R E $ Jl
RIBS

$

*®
Lb.

PORK ROAST
39
BONELESSS $ t
BUTTS
JL Lb.

CORNED

6 9
Lb.

Small Lean

Lean

S T E A K

99

1

59
Lb.

S P A R E

$

79

RIBS

Lb.

WE

Homefnade Flat

N E W Y O R K ^ ^ ^ ^
STRIPS
$3
121014 lb. avg.

Lb.

P O R K

$ 0 4 9
S T E A K
%0
Lb.
SPECIAL
USDA CHOICE

$239

Fully
Cooked
SEEQiAL
Frito-Lay

RUFFLES

STEAKS

SIRLOIN

$

REFLECTIVE

$29.99

i
i

2 1 7 0 0 Novi R d . , Novl

O C T . 2 6 to
SALE—ONE WEEK ON ALL SPECIALS
NOV. 5
USDA CHOICE
i
l
"
s
^
E
%
l
F
HINDQUARTERS
WESTERN BEEF SIDES OF BEEF
Prices Include
Prices Include
$][49
Cutting, Wrapping
Cutting, Wrapping
$j[29
Freezing
Freezing

R O U N D

$1^99

O n e R o l l O f Print
Film Processing,

:

M
m

USDA C H O I C E

Reg.$23.99

1

bowl

Lb.

PRO-KEDS
TURF SHOE
YOUTH'S

(East of Nov! Rd.)

»2

32 oz.

JUICE
$1

Mon Thru Sat
8:30 a m t o 7 p m
S u n d a y 11 t o 4:30

G A M E S
FOR

ORANGE <

Reg. '22.99

SPORTING GOODS
and
TROPHIES

DOUBLES

$500 Guaranteed
1st Place
SUNw NOV. 13

• FRESH & PURE <

pint

*4»» 'our

1 COUPON PER PERSON PER VISIT
Expires Nov. 30

2 9

11 mtim mmmii

* ^

SUNDAY
9a.m.-5p.m.

TOURNRmENT
'

PISTACHIOS

TRACTOR

NO TAP

MR.&MRS.T

! |

couple

COMING EVENTS:

i M BLOODY M A R Y :
\
MIX
»

per

WITH THIS COU PON-Expires Nov. 30

2 Liter
Plastic Bottle
Plus deposit

PERRIER
BETTER MAID
POTATO CHIPS W A T E R

Couple

D

50%

09

24-12 oz. Cans

SALE

Off

FREE

95

MON.&FRI. O A C
9a.m.-5 p.m.
Game

by the State

BEER

RADIANTS

SH

ANY 2S lb. Bag of lAMS,
SCIENCE DIET, or LANGS
DOG FOOD

BUY ONE FISH
GETONE

Your
Photos

REG. $12

7 Up
DIET
LIKE

.I"50*OFF'i

llp.m.SATa

$100 Guaranteed 1st Place

PARAKEET orCANARY

with everything you need to start

BROWN

C

Wne & Beer Price Advertising has been prohibited
Come in and see our LOW Prices!

BIRD CAGE

$788

NO-TAP

348-3155

KEG BEER—LOTTERY— M
S PRICES G O O O THRU NOV. 2
CHECK OUR UROESEUCnONOf Large Mtctlen NEWFAUHOUU:
mported
Low Beer IMPORTED ofUIq
Uon.-Thun. lO-lO
uerand
FrI.lft-n
Prices
l
i
q
u
e
u
r
*
SUO.IM0
BEER
evThtCttaWtrmOnlr

"HAGEN"ROUND

BABY (NORMALS)
PARAKEETS

SPECIALS

DOUBLES

"A COMPLETE LINE PET STORE"

OPEN BOWL

^ ^ 2 9

Kosher

Lb.
SPECIAL

PORK

PARTY TRAYS

Whole

LOINS
c
Cut Ifito Roasts
And Chops Free

29

FOR

Lb.

ANY

OCCASION

$1^65

A Person
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Chain Store Selection -Small Store Service

SPENCE

VISA

RUG

SPECIALS
Hours:

Bread

Mon.-Sat.
9-9:30

Sun.
10-5

New

H

Plastic Bag

Come Meet Jim'Pharmacist/Owner
FUlins Prescriptions at Spencer's
since 1979
I'm Here To Serve You"

99*

Vit"C"500mg
100 ct.M.49

2 • 'T"

300 ct.

$J19

Plastic

Limit 6-Exp. Nov. 15.1983

Ownership
300 Count Cotton
Cotton Bails Swabs

__ COUPONS
"Lowfat Milk

SI 39

14 o z . for

Under

111 S. Lafayette
South Lyon
437-1775

• P a y M i c h . Bell P h o n e Bills

While Supply Lasts

• Notary Public S e r v i c e

Buy Any 2 Cards
Get Third Card

• Money Orders

Halloween Bags
of Candy

$^09

• S t a m p Machine
• C r u t c h , Walker, W h e e l c h a i r Rentals
• S e n i o r C i t i z e n s 10% Off o n R X ' s

Exp. Nov. 15,1983

Buy Any Size
"Slush" Get
Another Size

Dupont Yarn
4 Ply, 3 oz. Skeins

99

c

IVIaalox
12 oz. Size

$||99
While Supply Lasts

FREE

FREE
Exp. Nov. IS, 1983'

Pepsi - 8 Pak

Anti-Freeze

$^97

Don't
Wait

$159
Limit 4 With Coupon
Exp. Nov. IS, 1983

Advance Brand

Coupon

Weekend Beer
SPENCE
Specials Every
Weekend

While Supplies Last

50^ Off Any

RUG

Bottle Of Wine
Exp. Nov. 15,1983

"Supplement to S.E.M. Newspapers, Inc., Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, Sliger Newspapers. Daily Tribuneand Associated Newspapers

TROPICAL TREATS

AVOCADOES

WE GLADLY REDEEM U.S.D.A. FOOD STAMPS
JEMG'l

GREEN GIANT

HARVEST FRESH

•'':;.V;C'":"''*:'.vteii

mm

•PEPPERONI
•SAUSAGE
•COMBO

e-oz.
PKG.

WITH

GIVES YOU MORE
LOW OR LOWEST..AMIh

LOW OR LOWEST../^mi

LOW OR LOWEST.

LOW OR LOWEST..

BALL PARK
MEAT
FRANKS

ROLL PORK
SAUSAGE

LOW OR LOWEST..

YELLOW & BLACK LABEL

HYGRADE
HERRUD

LOW OR LOWEST.

SPECIALS

SLICED
BACON

SLICED
WHITE
BREAD

BUTCHER BOY

SOUTHERN PRIZE

SLICED
BOILED HAM

WHITE or ASSORTED

KLEENEX
TISSUE

WHITE or ASSORTED

KLEENEX
TISSUE

C
1-LB.
PKG.

1-LB.
ROLL

LOW OR LOWEST.

LOW OR LOWEST.

1-LB.
PKG.

MB.
PKG.

LOW OR LOWEST.

.BOXES

WITH 1 FILLED
CASH DIVIDEND
CERTIFICATE

LOW OR LOWEST..

LOW OR LOWEST..

FROZEN
ALL PURPOSE U.S. NO. 1

MR. COFFEE

BORDEN'S

YELLOW
ONIONS

COFFEE
FILTERS

ORANGE
JUICE

CT.

LOW OR LOWEST.

LOW OR LOWEST.

AU GRINDS

TAB, CAFFEINE FREE COKE,
REGULAR & DIET
SQUIRT, SPRITE, SUNKIST,

MAXWELL
HOUSE
COFFEE

DR PEPPER
or COKE
HALF
LITER
BTLS.

HALF
GAL.

LOW OR LOWEST.

or ELBOW
MACARONI

LOW OR LOWEST..^(mi
WHITE OR ASSORTED

LOW OR LOWEST..

COTTONELLE
TISSUE

V ..Sy.
m

CASH DIVIDEND
CERTIFICATE

BREYERS
ICE CREAM
HALF
GAL.

KRAFT

PHILADELPHIA
CREAM
CHEESE

LOW OR LOWEST.

LOW OR LOWEST.

LOW OR LOWEST..
WELCH'S

POTATO

PAPER

GRAPE
JELLY

79-FT.
ROLL

LOW OR LOWEST..

£01^ OR LOWEST..

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO
SOUP

KRISPY
CRACKERS

BEECH NUT
BABY FOOD
S

CANS

CHATHAM
BUTTER

DELTA

ASSORTED

10V4-0Z.

IN QUARTERS

BEHER MADE

SUNSHINE

ASSORTED FLAVORS

COTTONELLE |
TISSUE I

•
"

LOW OR LOWEST..

LOW OR LOWEST.

2.249
7-OZ.
BAG

PLUS
DEPOSIT

4""Hi

BANQUET
FRIED
CHICKEN

CREAMEnES
THINSPAGHEni

1-LB.
PKG.

^p^P

LOW OR LOWEST.
WHOLE KERNEL
or CREAM STYLE

FRESHLIKE
CORN

4V2-0Z.

JARS

A
^

PRICES EFFECTIVE OCT. 26 THRU 6 P.M. NOV. 1. 1983.

sc
. Amoun
1 coupoi

ed canroduct.

CIKIAITIHIAjM
WE GLADLY REDEEM U.S.D.A. FOOD STAMPS

CORN I

^'HOT

DOGS

LB.
LOW SALT
SLICED BOIOGHA
LB

mom Blif on

1.99
LB.

A.99

SlICID BOIOGNA - • • M A T

SALAMI COL
.•*eT

LB-

.0

HAM OR

V M U t t

PASTRAMI 8
1.59)

r BOLOG
ROASl

.. 1.99)

TUKnicY SAIAI^
ROAST

TURm
ims
smm cum wmi
THIGH mAl

H.B.A. SPECIALS 1
/TWIN PACK 2 FOR 1.88

AQUA FRESH
TOOTHPASTE

BUTTtRY CHEDDAR SPREADS

2-6.4-02.
TUBE
TWIN
PACK

'SURE & NATURAL
MAX! SHIELDS
.

RUBBING^
ALCOHOL
HALLS

COUGH
TABLETS

CHEESE
LOG

PT.
I BTLS. I

JALAPENO
CHEESE BALL

8V2" X 4V2" X 2V2" LOAF PAN
13V4" X 91/4" X %" COOKIE SHEETl

l-LB.
EA.
7-OZ.i

world

NATURAL CASING

CONEY ISLAND
FRANKFURTERS LB

PRESTONE II
ANTI-FREEZE

1-LB.
PKG.

AMERICAN
CHEESE SLICES

•'^^Z^

(INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED)

^^-^\

HOME STYLE

PICKLE/PIMENTO or
OLIVE LOAF
LB.I

CT.
I^9?.

WISCONSIN

VICKS NYQUILV^z.
COLD MEDICINE

((•ii,i((ir

ECKO BAKER'S SECRET
BAKEWARE FEATURES

10-OZ. I

LAKES

•CHERRr
• MENTHOL
•HONEY/
LEMON
• BLUE
C
IE
CT.

STJ-ZONE
FAST RELIEF

PARKAY
MARGARINE

SHARP CHEDDAR OR

CAPSULES (16CT.)

TABLETS

IN QUARTERS

~

THIS wms

PORT WINE

28'

\0N

DAIRY SPECIALS

SHARP.SWISS ALMOND ft
PORT WINE, TOASTED £
ONION, GARLIC leoz H

'f* REGULAR & DEODORANT

SWAN

KAUKANA KLUB •

LONGHORN
COLBY CHEESE

BENYLIN

FRESH

COUGH
SYRUP

COLE
SLAW

4-OZ.

CEPACOL 1MZ, 1
MOUTHWASH I

79

6-OZ.
ICTNS.

Pieshine
KRAFT (NEW YORK SHARP 80Z.1.79)

LB.

SAXON
099
AFTER SHAVE tniZ.

LESS 2.00 MAIL-IN
REBATE FOR
(2 JUGS)

<3\

LB.

SHARP
CHEDDAR

CcpacoC

CHATHAM REG.
PRICE (2 JUGS)..
CHATHAM SALE
PRICE (2 JUGS)

ASSORTED FLAVORS I

YOPLAIT
YOGURT

^ SAvf
4.22

wnntin

***

lis?
8-OZ.

1

CEPACOL 18OZ
MOUTHWASH

YOUR FINAL
COST AFTER
REBATE FOR

2 JUGS

ONLY 2.88

237

2.00

PiR GALLON

EVEREADY
ENERGIZER BATTERIES
ii

T SIZE 2 PACK T
"0" SBE2 PACK I

C

O
07

evoLT-icouNr I
"AA" 4PACK L99

All PURPOSE
OR "P" l-PABl Mt^

